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Abstract 
ABSTRACT 
PrevIOus studIes have suggested that bnef exposure to the SIght and smell of food 
can elIcIt a momentary increase m desIre to eat that food and can stImulate food 
mtake. ThIS thesIs sought to explore mdlvldual dIfferences m thIs 'food-cue 
reactivity.' Specifically, It aImed to explore aSSOCIatIOns between reactivIty to food 
cues and I) dIetary restramt (Expenments I to 6), Il) dIetary dIsinhIbItIon 
(Expenments I to 6), m) everyday portIOn-sIze selection (Experiments 3 to 5), IV) 
body weIght (Expenments 5 and 6), v) sensItIvIty to reward (BAS traIt) 
(Expenment 6), and VI) Impulslvlty (Expenment 6) Usmg a typical cue reactIvity 
paradIgm, female students (Expenment 1 n = 56, Expenment 2 n= 120, Expenment 
3 n = 30, Expenment 4 n = 30, Expenment 5, n = 120, Expenment 6 n = 120) from 
Loughborough Umverslty (aged between 18 and 30) were exposed to a food cue 
and then a senes of subjectIve (appetIte ratmgs), and behavIOural (mtake and 
deSIred portIOn SIze), markers of appetIte were assessed 
Notably, two mam findmgs emerged from thIS research. FIrStly, there was lIttle 
eVIdence to suggest that food-cue reactiVIty shared any aSSOCIatIOn wIth dietary 
restramt status per se Rather, sensItIvIty to reward, Impulslvlty, and dIetary 
dlsmhlbitlOn, were IdentIfied as potentIally Important determinants of sensltlVlty to 
food cues. Secondly, some expenments (Experiments 3 and 5) suggested that food-
cue reactlVlty mIght be elevated in mdiVIduals who are overweIght, and who select 
larger everyday portIOn sizes Based on these findings, conclusIOns are drawn 
regardmg the potentIal mechanIsms whIch mIght govern food-cue reactIvIty, and 
the pOSSIble consequences of greater reactIvIty for everyday food consumptIon. In 
particular, it is concluded that food-cue reactlVlty mIght result from a universal 
sensItIvIty to stImulI whIch predIct the occurrence of a reward, and from an inabIlIty 
to exercIse suffiCIent self-control m the presence of temptmg envIronmental cues In 
addItion to thIS, It is also suggested that, over tIme, a greater susceptIbilIty to the 
effects of food cues mIght contnbute to, greater everyday food intake, and weIght 
gam. To move forward wlthm thIS research area, studies should continue to 
investIgate the role of food-cue reactlVlty m overcating, and seek to further IdentIfy 
the mechamsms whIch promote greater reactIvIty to these cues 
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INTRODUCTION 
Levels of obesity are reachmg epIdemIc proportIOns worldwIde In England m 2004, 
236% of men and 256% of women were found to be obese (BMI > 30) In addItIon 
to thIS, 43.9% of men, and 34 7% were reported to be overweIght (BM I = 25-29 99) 
(Health Survey For England, 2004). SImIlarly, m the US, between the years of 1999 
and 2000, 64.5% of the populatIOn were reported as overweIght, and 30.5% as 
obese (Flegal, Carroll, Ogden & Johnson, 2002) This IS partIcularly alarmmg since 
obeSIty IS assocIated wIth mcreased mortalIty (Calle, Thun, PetrellI, Rodnguez, & 
Heath, 1999, Hu, TuomIlehto, SIlventomen, Barebgo, Peltonen, & JousllIlahtI, 
2005; Jam, MIller, Rohan, Rehm, Bondy, Ashley et at, 2005), a hIgher nsk of 
cardIOvascular heart dIsease (Culllso, Toyoshlma, Date, Yamamoto, Klkuchl, 
Kondo, et at, 2005), Type 11 diabetes, sleep apnoea, hypertension, and cancer 
(WHO, 1998) 
In lIght of these mcreases In levels of obeSIty there has been an mcreased mterest In 
the factors that can motIvate food consumptIOn TradItIonally, It was assumed that 
phYSIOlOgIcal factors solely controlled food mtake (e g., Kennedy, 1953; Mayer, 
1955). However, more recent eVIdence has suggested that external envIronmental 
cues aSSOCIated wIth food mgestIon also have the capacIty to promote food 
consumption (e g, Wemgarten, 1983, 1984). These external cues mIght Include 
food cues, such as the sight and smell of food which are present ImmedIately pnor 
to food ingestIOn, contextual cues mcludmg partIcular locatIOns where speCIfic 
foods are regularly eaten, and partIcular times of the day when meals are typIcally 
consumed. 
The research presented In thIS thesis IS pnmanly Interested m the effect of 
envIronmental food cues, such as the SIght and smell of food, on motivatIon to eat. 
To date, studIes exp10nng thIS 'food-cue reactIvIty' have suggested that bnef 
exposure to food-related stImulI, such as the sIght and smell of food, can elICIt a 
momentary increase In deSIre to eat and can stImulate food Intake (e g., Fedoroff, 
Herman, & Polivy, 1997; Nederkoorn, Smulders Havermans, & Jansen, 2004) 
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However, despite this basIc research, very few studies have sought to explore 
mdlvldual dIfferences m thIs reactIvIty to food cues An mvestIgatlOn of thIs kmd 
mIght be important because It mIght enhance our understandmg of both the causes 
and consequences of thIs dietary phenomenon. For thIs reason, this thesIs consIders 
mdlvldual dIfferences in food-cue reactIvIty. Specifically, It explores aSSOCIatIOns 
between food-cue reactIvIty and everyday dIetary behavIOur, everyday portIOn-SIze 
selectIOns, bemg overweIght, and personahty charactenstIcs, such as Impulslvlty 
and senSItivity to reward These associatIons are explored in a senes of SIX 
expenmentaI studIes 
The subsequent chapters proVIde a detaIled account of the background hterature 
relevant to the research conducted here, and the detaIls of each indlVldual 
expenment mcludmg the methodologIes employed, and a systematIc review of the 
findmgs In the next chapter, the Importance of external food-cues in dietary control 
IS considered Following thIS, the second chapter conSIders the eVIdence for food-
cue reactIvIty to date (Part I) It then IdentIfies more clearly the questIOns addressed 
m thIs thesIs, and dIscusses the hterature relevant to these questIOns (Part II) 
Chapters 3-7 report the ratIonale, methodology employed, and the findmgs, for each 
of the SIX expenments The final chapter (Chapter 8) presents a dISCUSSIOn of the 
combmed results from these empmcal expenments, evaluates the limItatIOns of the 
work presented, and conSIders proposals for future research. 
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CHAPTER! 
EXTERNAL DETERMINANTS OF DIETARY CONTROL 
1.1 Chapter Introduction 
The primary aIm of this chapter IS to reVlew the eVidence pertammg to the role of 
external environmental stimuli m motlvatmg food intake The review begms by 
descnbmg models of food mtake which adhere to a purely phYSIOlogical account of 
dietary behavIOur, aJld by conSidering the hmltatlOns of these. This IS followed by 
the Identification of a theory which also recogmses the potential contnbution of 
non-physIOlogical factors, such as environmental cues, m dietary control. After this, 
speCific consideratIOn IS given to eVidence suggestmg that external sensory stlmuh 
(e.g, the favour of a food, or the sight aJld smell of a food) can control what, when, 
and how much, food is eaten. It IS suggested that this occurs as these stimuli become 
associated with particular aspects of food mgestlon (learned dietary responses). In 
the final part of this chapter, non-food speCific theones of the learned mechamsms 
underlYing externally-cued behaVIOur are discussed. These theones are reviewed 
here because they develop a broader understanding of the mechaJllsms which might 
govern responses to external food cues. 
1.2 Set-point, and settling point, models of dietary control 
PrevIOusly, It has been suggested that eating behaVIOur is controlled exclUSively by 
phySIOlogical chaJ1ges which signal the state of the body's energy resources 
(Kennedy, 1953, Mayer, 1955). Eating IS assumed to occur when an energy defiCit 
IS perceived, and IS terminated once energy resources are at their optimal level. 
According to this perspective, a set-point represents the Ideal energy level of the 
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body. Actual physIOlogical state can then be compared contmuously with this set-
pomt. If this comparison signals that energy resources are below this set-pomt, an 
error Signal (negative feedback) Will be produced. This Signal will then promote 
food mgestlOn. Food mgestion Will then contmue until the set-pomt IS reached. At 
this pomt a meal will be termmated. In this way, the set-pomt acts to mamtam 
homeostasls, which literally means It mamtams a stable mternal state (Cannon, 
1932) 
RegulatIOn of the set-pomt has been suggested to occur in one of two ways Firstly, 
Mayer (1955) argued that energy status IS Signalled by glucose UtilisatIOn 
(glucostatlc hypotheSIS) More specifically, he argued that energy depletIOn IS 
signalled by glucoreceptor cells levels Signalling zero. He suggested that once these 
levels are detected, eatmg behaVIOur IS lllltlated Consistent with this hypotheSIS, 
Rezek and Kroeger (1976) showed that manipulatIOns which depress glucose 
utilisation (2-deoxyglucose, 2DG) often stimulate food ingestion. However, 
although Smith, Glbbs, Strohmayer, and Strokes (1972) confirmed that 2-
dexyglucose (2DG) stimulates eatmg behaVIOur, they also showed that mgestion 
occurs only when depletion falls to levels whiCh are rarely observed in ammals or 
humans. Thus, these findmgs can be taken to suggest that this mechamsm IS 
unlikely to regulate a set-pomt. A second hypothesis based upon the notIOn of a set-
pomt IS the lipostatlc hypotheSIS (Kennedy, 1953). According to this hypothesis, a 
set-point eXists for body fat levels. Thus, If body fat falls below the set-pomt, 
adJushnents m eatmg Will be made, such that body fat levels return to this set-point. 
In support of this model, research suggests that leptin could feasibly act as a 
negative feedback Signal (Seeley & Schwartz, 1997). This IS because, firstly, there 
are leptm receptors m the bram, and, secondly, circulating levels of leptin are 
correlated With adipose tissue m humans and animals. However, agamst the 
lipostatlc hypotheSIS, It has been suggested that the accumulation of fat does not in 
fact appear to generate any bIOlogiCal drive to undereat (Blundell & Halford, 1994). 
Indeed, If It did, the dramatic mcreases m obesity recently observed are unlikely to 
have occurred. 
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Interestmgly, Levltsky (2002) provIdes a clear argument agamst a set-pomt model 
of eatmg behavIOur regulatIOn He qUIte nghtly assumes that If a homeostatIc 
system of eatmg behavIOur eXIsts, then mtake at one meal should be contmgent on 
the amount consumed at the prevIOus meal, and also on the length of tIme smce that 
meal However, as Levltsky (2002) reveals, eVIdence from expenmental work has 
not m fact supported this pOSSIbIlIty FIrstly, It has been found that the amount of 
food an ammal eats IS not related to the pre-meal mterval (Le Magnen & TalIon, 
1963; Le Magnen, 1966, both cIted m Levltsky, 2002). Secondly, several studIes 
have found that the energy consumed by eatmg snacks between meals IS not 
compensated for at standard meal tImes dunng that day (Morgan & Guegan, 1986, 
cIted m Levltsky, 2002), and elimmatmg a meal does not encourage greater 
Kcalone mtake at other meals (Feldman & Levltsky, unpublIshed, cIted m Levltsy, 
2002) 
GIven the eVIdence agamst a set-pomt model of food mtake, Wirtshaftrer and Davls 
(1977) proposed a settlIng pomt theory of eatmg behaVIOur ThIs theory suggests 
that weIght tends to dnft around a settlmg pomt. A settlmg pomt IS a level at which 
the vanous factors that mfluence body weIght achieve an eqUIlIbrium. These factors 
are lIkely to be honnonal factors, neural factors, and external envIronmental factors, 
such as food avaIlabIlIty and palatabIlIty. Accordmg to a settlIng pomt model, body 
weIght remams stable as long as no long-tenn changes m these factors occur. If 
there IS a change m one of these factors, a new settlIng pomt wIll be reached as the 
other factors re-establIsh eqUllIbnum Therefore, accordmg to this model, recent 
mcreases m obeSIty are unlIkely to be due to higher phYSIOlogIcal set pomts, but are 
lIkely to have occurred because envIronmental changes in food aVaIlabIlIty and 
palatabIlity have forced new settlIng points to be reached (8emdge, 2004) 
The Importance of a settlmg point theory is that It suggests that phySIOlogy does not 
detennine a fixed body weIght. Rather, it acknowledges that other factors might also 
influence food mtake, and consequently body weIght. Consistent with thIS 
perspectIve, empmcal eVIdence suggests that factors other than physiologIcal 
SIgnals do play an Important role in dIetary control. Amongst others, these non-
phYSIOlogIcal cues mIght mclude the taste of the food, learned responses to external 
cues, and SOCIal factors For exmnple, the number of people present at a meal can 
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Influence the amount that IS eaten (De Castro & Brewer, 1992), as can the aVaIlable 
portIOn sIze of the food (e g Dlhbertl, Bordl, Conkhn, Roe, & RoIls, 2004; RoIls, 
Moms, & Roe, 2002, Rolls, Roe, Meenlngs & Wall, 2004;), the palatabIlIty of a 
food (Decke, 1971, Rodln, 1975a; Yeomans, 1996), and the presence of attractIve 
food cues (e g, Fedoroff et at, 2004). Since the research presented In this thesIs 
specIfically alms to explore the effect of external food cues on motIvation to eat, the 
remainder of thIs revIew WIll focus on eVIdence whIch suggests that sensory 
external stImuh (I e., the flavour of a food and visual and olfactory cues) can gain 
the capacIty to control food Intake as they become assocIated WIth food ingestIon 
(I.e , through learned assocIatIOns). 
1.3 The role of external sensory stimuli in dietary control 
Learned aSSOCIatIOns between external sensory stImuli (I.e., the flavour of a food or 
VIsual and olfactory cues) and food ingestIOn have been found to be powerful 
determinants of dIetary behavIOur. The abIlIty of stImuh to evoke behaVIOurs, or 
responses, whIch they do not naturally ehclt, was onglnally discovered by Ivan 
Pavlov In 1927 Following from thIs dIscovery, Pavlov (1927) formulated a 
theoretIcal account of thIs learned behavIOur. He suggested that as a neutral 
stImulus becomes assocIated WIth a stImulus which elIcits an uncondItional 
reflexIve response (uncondItIoned stimuli), thIs neutral stImulus eventually acquires 
the capacIty to elIcit thIS reflexIve response ThIS response IS therefore called a 
conditIOned response (CR) and the prevIOusly neutral stImulus whIch eliCIts It IS 
called the condItIoned stImulus (CS) ThIs form of learning is now typIcally referred 
to as PavlOVIan, or ClaSSIcal, condltIonmg 
Learned aSSOCIatIOns between the sensory charactenstIcs of food and ItS ingestIOn 
occur In a SImIlar way to that proposed by Pavlov (1927). SpeCIfically, an external 
sensory stImulus (e g., flavour of a food, VIsual or olfactory food cue) (CS) becomes 
associated WIth the an already hked, or dIslIked, flavour (flavour-flavour learning), 
a feelIng of satIety (learned satIety), or a feelIng of reward (condItIoned meal 
InItIatIOn) (UCS). Thus, on subsequent occasIOns these stImulI elICIt a representatIOn 
of the UCS whIch It has become assocIated WIth. Such aSSOCIatIOns have been 
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ImplIcated m the establIshment of flavour preferences (flavour-nutnent learnmg, 
flavour-flavour learnmg), meal tennmatlOn (learned satIety), and meal InItIatIOn 
(condItIoned meal InItIatIOn). Although thIS theSIS aIms to specIfically explore 
condItIOned meal mltiatIon, It IS Important to consIder the fundamental role that 
dIetary learnmg mIght have, not only to meal InItIation, but also for other aspects of 
dIetary control. For thIS reason, the subsequent sectIOns begm by consldenng the 
role of dIetary learnmg m the establIshment of flavour preferences, and meal 
tennmatIon ThIs IS then followed by a revIew of the lIterature pertment to 
condItioned meal InItiatIOn. 
1.3.1 Flavour-flavour and flavour-nutrient learning 
One fonn of dIetary learnmg known to faCIlItate flavour preferences IS referred to as 
'flavour-flavour learnmg.' ThIs IS the result of a novel flavour (CS) bemg paIred 
wIth an already lIked, or dIslIked, flavour (UCS), such that the valence of the novel 
flavour shIfts m the dIrectIOn of the UCS In thIS way, a novel flavour paIred wIth an 
already lIked flavour WIll become lIked, whIle a flavour paIred wIth a dIslIked 
flavour WIll become dIslIked Several studIes have suggested that painng a novel 
flavour wIth an already lIked flavour can evoke a preference for thIS prevIOusly 
neutral flavour In humans (Brunstrom, Downes & Hlggs, 2001, Zellner, Rozin, 
Aron, & KulIsh, 1983,) For example, Zellner, et at (1983) found that preference 
for a novel flavour (CS) was enhanced after bemg repeatedly paIred with the sweet 
taste of sugar (UCS). LIkewise, a number of studIes have provided evidence to 
suggest that pamng a novel flavour wIth a dIslIked flavour can bnng about learned 
dIslIkes. Baeyens et al (1988, 1990, 1996), for example, reported that IIkmg for 
novel flavours decreases after bemg repeatedly paired wIth Tween 20, a rather 
dIstInctIve dIslIked flavour. 
Furthennore, flavour preferences might also be enhanced or InhIbIted by a dIfferent 
fonn of learnmg. Indeed, aSSOCIatIOns fonned between a food's flavour and ItS 
postingeshve consequences can faCIlItate or InhIbIt food preferences (flavour-
nutnent learnmg) In humans and animals For exmnple, when a novel flavour (CS), 
IS paIred wIth reinforcmg postingeshve effects (UCS), thIS flavour wIll become 
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hked SImIlarly, when a novel flavour IS paIred wIth aversIve postmgestIve effects, 
such as nausea, or gastromtestmallllness, thIS flavour wIll become dIslIked and WIll 
be aVOIded on subsequent occasIOns (Logue, Ophir, & Strauss, 2002). Consistent 
wIth thIS, several studIes have reported that pamng a novel flavour wIth a nutntIve 
substance whIch is rewardmg metabohcally can enhance preference for thIS flavour 
m ammals In the first study to report thIS nutrient-based flavour leammg m 
anImals, Holman (1968) tramed rats to dnnk a flavoured solutIOn paIred with an 
mtragastnc mfuslOn of lIqUId dIet (CS +), and another solutIOn paIred wIth 
mtragastnc mfuslOns of water (CS-), III alternate sessIOns. When subsequently 
offered the two flavours m a two-bottle chOIce test, rats dIsplayed a SIgnIficant 
preference for the flavour prevIOusly paIred WIth the lIquid dIet Usmg a vanation of 
thIS baSIC expenmental paradIgm, a large number of subsequent studIes have also 
reported flavour preferences condItioned by intragastnc mfuslOns of complete dIets 
or mdlvidual macronutnents (for e.g., glucose, polycose, casein, corn OIl, ethanol) m 
depnved and non-depnved ammals, tramed in short (10-30 min) or long tenn (20-
23hr) sessIOns (Booth, Stoloff, & Nlcholls, 1974, Ehzalde & Sclafani, 1990; 
Holman, 1968; Perez, Ackoff, & Sclafam, 1996, Perez, Famzza, & Sclafam, 1999, 
Sclafanl & Nlssenbaum, 1988; WarwIck & Weingarten, 1996). 
AlbeIt relatIVIty less sparse, m humans, SImIlar condItIoned flavour preferences 
have also been reported For example, several studies have suggested that 
repeatedly pamng a novel flavour with the ingestion of energy m the fonn of 
protem, fat, or carbohydrate, can enhance hkmg for that flavour m both adults and 
chIldren (Baker, Booth, Duggan, & Glbson, 1987, Booth, Mather, & Fuller, 1982; 
Glbson, Wainwnght, & Booth, 1995, Johnson, McPhee, & Birch, 1991, Kern, 
McPhee, FIsher, Iohnson, & BIrch, 1993). For example, Glbson, et al (1995) 
condItioned partIcIpants to assocIate a novel-flavoured blancmange dessert WIth the 
postmgeshve rewardmg consequences of protem over four conditionmg tnals. 
Surpnsmgly, even after the first of these trials, the authors found that hkmg for the 
dessert had mcreased sigmficantly. In a SImIlar study, Johnson, et al (1991) paIred 
novel flavoured yoghurts WIth a hIgh or a low fat content over eIght condlhonmg 
trials On test days, the authors found that the chIldren's preference for the hlgh-
denSIty paIred flavour was enhanced. Smce the flavour was presented in the absence 
of fat on thIS test day, It IS clear that the change in preference was for the flavour 
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Itself, not for the fat substance It had been pmred wIth. Other substances known to 
offer a postmgeshve reward have also been found to faclhtate flavour preferences III 
humans. For example, several studies have suggested that pamng caffeine wIth 
novel flavours can remforce changes m flavour preference when mdlvlduals are 
caffeme-depnved (Rlchardson, Rogers, & Elhman, 1996, Yeomans, Durlach, & 
Tinley, 2005, Yeomans, Jackson, Lee, Steer, Tmley, Durlach, & Rogers, 2000b; 
Yeomans, Spetch, & Rogers, 1998; Yeomans, Jackson, Lee, Neslc, & Durlach, 
2000a). Specifically, Yeomans, et at (1998) demonstrated that hking for a novel-
flavoured dnnk increases slgmficantiy after It has been paIred repeatedly wIth 
caffeme over several condlhomng tnals. 
SImilar associatIOns fonned between the flavour of a food and ItS postlllgeshve 
propertIes can also come to control meal tennmahon. As suggested above, a 
homeostahc model of meal tennmatlOn proposes that a meal IS ended when some 
phYSIOlOgical detector mforms the bram that enough energy has been absorbed, and 
no further food needs to be eaten. However, nearly half a century ago, Le Magnen 
(1955) recognIsed that the answer could not be thIs sImple. The reason for thIs IS 
that food IS emptied far more gradually from the stomach mto the upper small 
mtestme, where absorptIOn takes place, than the rate at which It IS eaten. Therefore, 
by the hme a person termmates a meal very little energy has been absorbed 
(Carbonne1, Lemann, Rambaud, Mundler, & JJan, 1994) GIven thIS, Le Magnen 
(1955) reahsed that endmg a meal was in essence a predlchon of later energy 
absorptIOn based on what was bemg consumed. More recentiy, this Idea has been 
fonnahsed and IS tenned 'learned satIety' It refers to the fact that future 
anhcIpatory control of meal sIze occurs when the flavour of a food (CS) becomes 
assocIated WIth the foods postmgeshve consequences (UCS) (Booth, 1977; 
Stunkard,1975,) 
Expenmentai support for learned sahety onginally comes from studIes usmg rats 
(Booth, 1972; Davis & Campbell, 1973), and was also later reported III monkeys 
(Booth & Gnnker, 1993) In an Imhal expenment, Booth (1972) presented rats WIth 
two flavours paired WIth dIfferent energy densihes over a senes of condltlOnIllg 
tnals. In the test phase, the energy content was mampulated such that It was 
Identical for each of these flavours It was set at a value between the two contents 
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presented m the condlltonmg tnals Not surpnsmgly, m the test phases the rats 
mcreased the sIze of theIr feedmg bout on the flavour prevIOusly pat red wIth the 
dIlute nutnent, and reduced the sIze of theIr feedmg bout on the flavour prevIOusly 
paIred wIth the more concentrated nutrient Smce the rats cannot have been 
respondmg to real dIfferences m the energy content m the test phase, theIr behavIOur 
must result from the fact that the flavour patred wIth the more concentrated nutnent 
had come to predIct greater feehngs of saltety, therefore encouragmg the rats to 
consume smaller amounts of thIs flavoured food. More recently, Glbson and Booth 
(2000) have also suggested that assocIations fonned between the odour of a food 
and ItS postmgestive after effects can come to control meal sIze m rats In thIs study, 
the authors found that m a two-bottle choIce test, rats drank more of a flUId whIch 
had a novel odour, than one whIch had prevIOusly been assocIated wIth a 
concentrated starch (maltrodextrin) solulton. 
Followmg Imltal demonstratIOns ofleamed saltety in ammals, flavour-postmgesltve 
assoclaltons were also found to detennme meal tenninatlOn m humans (BIrch & 
Deysher, 1985, Booth, et at , 1982;). For example, Booth et at (1982) showed that 
If a soup flavour IS repeatedly patred wIth starch augmentatIOn across a number of 
trammg trials, ad-lzb mtake followmg thIs soup IS subsequently reduced, despIte the 
fact that the flavour IS presented m the absence of starch augmentatIOn. Agam, thIs 
IS because the prevIOusly novel flavour has come to predIct greater feelings of 
saltety generated by starch mgeslton. 
Taken together, the eVIdence presented m this sectIOn suggests that parltcular 
sensory charactensltcs of a food, such as the taste of food, can gam the capacIty to 
control flavour preferences and meal tennmalton m ammals and humans. ThIs 
eVIdence is mterestmg because It hIghlights the Importance of dIetary learning for 
deCISIOns made about what, and how much, to eat. However, most Important to thIs 
thesIs IS how learned assocIatIOns between external sltmuli and eating mIght gam 
the capacIty to control when individuals mIght Imtiate food mtake. This learned 
phenomenon has receIved relaltvely less attentIOn m the mgesltve behaVIOur 
hterature than other fonns of dIetary learnmg. DespIte this, thIs Issue ments 
conSIderatIOn This IS because It IS Important to understand why mdlvlduals 
consume food when they do, particularly In hght of the recent Increases m obesIty 
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(see Introduction) Therefore, the followmg sectIOn reviews the theones of 
condltIoncd meal mltIatlOn proposed to date. 
1.3.2 Conditioned meal initiation 
As suggested prevIOusly (see Section 1.3), Pavlov (1927) ImtIally descnbed how 
fonnerly neutral stimuli can come to elicit new responses after bemg associated 
with a stimulus which elicits this response (Pavlovian! Classical condltIonmg). In 
fonnmg his prmclples of Pavlovian (Classical) condltIomng, Pavlov (1927) was m 
fact the first to suggest that learned associatIOns between external food cues (visual 
and olfactory) and food ingestion can come to control appetite While mvestlgating 
neural mechamsms controllmg glandular secretIOns dunng digestIOn m dogs, Pavlov 
(1927) found that the appearance of his laboratory assistant began to elicit salivary 
responses m these dogs. Pavlov assumed that the reason for this was that his 
laboratory assistant began to predict the food which the dogs would subsequently be 
given To explore this possibility further, Pavlov placed mexperienced dogs m a 
harness and occasIOnally gave them small amounts of food powder. Before placmg 
the food powder m the dog's mouth, Pavlov sounded a bell, a buzzer, or some other 
auditory stimuli (CS). After repeated pamngs of the food powder and auditory 
stimuli the dog began to salivate m the presence of the auditory stimuli alone (CR) 
Thus, the auditory shmuli had come to predict the presence of food. 
Followmg thiS early work by Pavlov (1927), several authors have theonsed about 
the extent to which external stimuli might gam the capacity to mohvate appetite and 
food intake (Weingarten, 1983, 1984, 1985; Woods 1991, Woods & Ramsey, 2000; 
Woods & Strubbe, 1994, Wardle, 1990) Identical to all these authors' theories IS 
the Idea that prevIOusly neutral environmental stimuli (CS) can stimulate food 
mtake (CR), after these shmuli have been repeatedly paired With food consumption 
(UCS) Wemgarten (1983, 1984, 1985) called thiS appetitive mohvation eliCited by 
an external cue 'mcentIve-mduced hunger'. By contrast, Wardle (1990) suggested 
that environmental stimuli m fact eliCit a bIOlogical state which IS Similar to 'real 
hunger.' She called thiS 'depnvahon-mduced hunger,' and emphasised the 
physiological changes that thiS might mvolve. Similar to Wardle's (1990) 
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perspechve, Woods and colleagues (Woods 1991, Woods & Ramsey, 2000; Woods 
& Strubbe, 1994) have referred to a cue-ehclted molIvatlOn to eat as anlIclpatory 
hunger. They (Woods 1991; Woods & Ramsey, 2000, Woods & Strubbe, 1994) 
suggested that external shmuh (e.g., lIme of day) whIch SIgnal food mtake, are 
followed by physIOlogical changes which prepare the body for food mgestlOn. 
These signals are then mterpreted as feehngs of hunger. 
Expenmental support for thIs learned meal mllIatlOn comes from several studIes 
whIch have suggested that cues whIch have been paIred wIth food mgestlOn over a 
number of condlhoning tnals can shmulate meal Imhahon, and can ehclt 
mstrumental respondmg for food, m both ammals (Calvm, BICknell, SperImg, 1953; 
Edgar, Hall, & PIerce, 1981; Flatt & BaIley, 1983, Lovlbond, 1983; Lovlbond, 
1980; ZentaIl, Hogan, Compomlzzl, & Compomizzl, 1976; Wemgarten, 1983, 
1984), and humans (BIrch, McPhee, Suhvan, & Johnson, 1989) SpecIfically, 
Wemgarten (1983, 1984) found that shmuh condlhoned to food ingestion can 
determme when rats wIll Imhate a meal and the amount of food they wIll consume. 
In these studIes, rats were typIcally fed a lIquid diet m SIX lITegularIy spaced meals 
each day. Dunng thIs trammg phase each meal was SIgnalled by a buzzer and a hght 
(the condItioned slImuh CS+) presented for four mmutes before, and 60 seconds 
after the meal was made aVaIlable. In the test phase the CS+ was presented whIle 
rats were non-food depnved. The rats responded 'rapIdly and robustly' to the CS+ 
by takmg a meal whIch was approxImately 20% of their total daIly Kcalone mtake. 
In contrast, they dId not respond to another stimulus (a steady tone CS-) which had 
been present exactly mIdway m each mter-meal mterval For Wemgarten (1983, 
1984), these findmgs suggested that external cues associated WIth food mgeshon 
gam the capacIty to shmulate food mgeshon even m the absence of nutntlOnal need. 
In a simIlar study using human participants, Birch et al. (1989) found that chIldren 
were more mohvated to eat in the presence of cues which had been prevIOusly 
paIred with food consumphon. In thIS study, the authors tramed preschool children 
to assocIate the presence of a red rotatmg lIght, a partICular pIece of mUSIC, and a 
specIfic locatIOn (external shmuh) WIth the consumption of snack foods They dId 
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this by presentmg these external stimulI for 30 seconds before food presentatIOn, 
and for four and a half mmutes after this food had been made avaIlable. Dunng the 
test tnals, the conditIOned stlmuII was presented to the children while they were 
sattated In these tnals all fifteen children ate Immediately m the presence of the 
condltloned stimulI and consumed meals that compnsed 10% to 15% of the 
Recommended DaIly Average (RDA) of Kcalones for children of this age. In 
contrast, when the chIldren were presented with stlmuII which had not been paired 
with the consumption of snack foods dunng condltlOnmg tnals, only three out of 15 
of the children began to eat the snack foods ImmedIately, and on average they 
consumed smaller amounts of these foods 
Thus, taken together, the findmgs reviewed here suggest that external stlmuli can m 
fact be condltloned to motlvate eating behavIOur. A more detaIled review of these 
conditioned responses IS considered m Chapter 2. However, the remainder of thiS 
chapter considers food-cue reactlvlty m relatIOn to non-food specific theories of 
motIvated behavIOur. 
1.4 Non-food specific theories of motivated behaviour 
The idea that external stlmuII can motIvate behaviour IS not exclusive to dietary 
control. Rather, external stlmuII are assumed to control much of our motlvated 
behavIOur. For example, It might control drug-taking behaVIOur, sexual behaVIOur, 
attentlon-seekIng behaviour, behavIOur motlvated towards SOCial approval etc. For 
thiS reason, a number of theones have been proposed to explain how external 
stlmuII generally gain the capaCity to motlvate behavIOur The subsequent sectIons 
will prOVide an hlstoncal review of these theones, and identlfy how they might 
inform our understanding of condltloned meallmtiatIon 
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1.4.1 Instrumental/Operant conditioning 
The first author to discuss motlvated behavIOur In response to external stlmuh was 
Thorndlke (1905, 1908, 1911). He descnbed a form ofIearnlng known as 'operant,' 
or 'Instrumental,' conditIOning Essentlally, this form of learning suggests that 
orgamsms engage In behaVIOurs associated with particular sllmuh (such as a stnng 
or lever) If these behaVIOurs have prevIOusly resulted In desirable consequences 
such as food, a drug, attenllon, or social approval 
Thorndlke's ideas were based exclUSively upon his observatIOns from expenrnental 
work In this work, Thorndlke typically placed hungry cats In so-called 'puzzle 
boxes' These boxes contained a danghng piece of stnng, which when pulled 
released the cage's latch, allowing the cats out of the box where they received a 
bowl of food. When first placed In the puzzle box, a cat would claw and bite at the 
confimng bars and wire. Through random tnal and error behaVIOur, the cat would 
eventually pull the stnng and open the cage to reach the food When placed In the 
box again, the cat would pull the stnng more qUickly, unlll after several tnals, the 
cat would pull the stnng Immediately when placed In the box The reason for thiS IS 
that pulhng the stnng had become reinforced by the reward of eating the food Thus, 
the prevIOusly neutral stnng had acquired motlvational properties and consequently 
was able to ehclt the 'puIhng' behaVIOur. 
FollOWing Thorndlke's theonsing, Skinner (1938, 1953) proposed a slmtlar model. 
Like Thorndlke, he also suggested that some events which follow responses have 
the effect of Increasing the hkehhood that the response Will be repeated. Again, 
Skmner (1938, 1953) was able to show that a previously neutral stlmuIi (a lever) 
could gam the capacity to mollvate an mstrumental response because it was 
associated with a reward, le, a food pellet 
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1.4.2 Drive reduction theories 
Later theonsts (e.g, Guthne, 1934, 1952; Hull, 1935, 1943, Tolman, 1932) 
continued to suggest that environmental stimuli could gam the capacity to motivate 
behaViOur. However, they also went on to suggest that previously neutral 
environmental stimuli eliCit these behaviours because they become associated with a 
dnve reduction. For example, they were suggestmg, that If pressing a lever results in 
the admmistratiOn of food, the lever Will become associated with a reduction m 
hunger dnve LikeWise, If It IS associated with water It Will become associated with 
a reduction m thirst drive Thus, on occaSiOns where orgamsms are hungry, or 
thirsty, envlfonmental stimuli which are associated With a reductiOn In these dnves 
Will be approached and behaVIOur to reduce thiS drive Will be inittated. By contrast, 
In circumstances where mdlvlduals are not hungry or thirsty, these stimuli Will not 
be approached. For Tolman (1932), leammg about these associatIOns between 
environmental stimuli and a particular dnve reductton results in environmental 
sttmuit gammg the capacity to eliCit an 'expectancy' of the forthcommg 'reward' or 
'reductIOn m drive.' ThiS expectancy anses from memories of prevIOus occasIOns 
where a particular sttmulus has preceded a reduction m a particular dnve or 
motivation and it IS thiS expectation which subsequently motivates behaVIOur. 
1.4.3 Incentive motivation 
Followmg from these drive reductIOn theones, a senes of authors suggested that 
rather than slgnalitng dnve reductIOn, neutral environmental stlmuit in fact acquire 
mcenttve motivation (e.g., Bmdra, 1974, BoIles, 1972;). Thus, the sttmuli come to 
signal a tasty reward, rather than a reductIOn m hunger drive For example, one 
mcentlve motlvatton theorist, BoIles (1972), suggested that this mcenttve 
mottvation IS an expectation of a pleasurable reward. What is learned, accordmg to 
Bolles (1972), therefore, IS a contmgency between certam preVIOusly neutral 
environment sttmuli (S) and a hedomc reward (S*), such as a tasty food. The 
preVIOusly neutral sttmuli therefore eitclt an 'expectancy' of the precedmg reward. 
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This cogmtIve expectancy IS similar to that proposed by Tolman (1932), and IS 
generated by memones of prevIOus expenences of this hedonic reward 
Contrary to Bolles (1972), Bmdra (1974), another mcentlve motivatIOn theonst, 
suggested that rather than causmg an expectatIOn of a hedomc reward per se, 
environmental stImuli associated with a hedomc reward in fact elicit the same 
mcentlve motivational state nonnally caused by the reward Itself. Thus, accordmg 
to Bmdra (1974), the prevIOusly neutral stImuli gams incentive value. This contrasts 
Bolles (1972) theory which suggests that the stImuli only gams an expectatIOn of 
the reward, and does not acqUire mcentIve motivatIOn Itself. In an IllustratIOn of 
Bmdra's (1974) theory, he suggested that after repeatedly pamng a light with the 
presentatIOn of food, the light will come to elicit a representation of the rewardmg 
effects of the food, and thereby has gamed incentIve value. In this way, prevIOusly 
neutral environmental stimuli can come to elicit motIvatIonal arousal. Accordmg to 
Bmdra (1974), this arousal consequently elicits goal-directed behavIOur to obtain 
the reward associated with this mcentive motIvation. 
1.4.4 Incentive salience 
More recently, the notion of mcentIve salience (Bemdge, 2004; Bemdge & 
Robmson, 1998) has been proposed to exp1am how environmental cues can come to 
motIvate partIcular behavIOurs Importantly, this concept follows Bmdra (1974) and 
Toates (1981) rules for IllcentIve conditIonmg (Bemdge, 2004). It suggests that 
once mcentIve salience has been attnbuted to an external stImulus, on subsequent 
occasIOns when this cue IS encountered, the mcentIve associated With that cue will 
become highly salient. However, perhaps the greatest distinctIon between this 
theory and the incentIve motIvatIOn theories descnbed above IS that it suggests that 
'lIkmg' and 'wantmg' a reward are not synonymous, and that it IS III fact wanting, 
not ltking, whICh motIvates respondmg to mcentive stImuli. 
For Bemdge and colleagues, 'lIkmg' essentially refers to sensory pleasure It is 
tnggered by the Immediate receipt of a reward, such as a sweet taste It can also be 
tnggered by a CS as this predicts a hedomc reward, but It IS not capable of 
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moltvatmg behavIOur towards this reward In contrast to thiS, 'wantmg,' or mcenltve 
value, reflects the moltvaltonal mcenltve value of the same reward, and IS not a 
sensory pleasure. This wantmg system is therefore able to attnbute mcenltve 
sahence to prevIOusly neutral sltmuh. When this incenltve sahence IS attnbuted to a 
reward representaltve, It makes that stImulus attractIve, and attentIOn grabbmg. 
This 'incenltve sahence' model results from findmgs from neurologIcal studIes. 
These studies have suggested that bram dopamme IS activated by the sensory 
pleasure of a reward. However, Bemdge and his colleagues (Berridge, 2004; 
Bemdge & Robmson, 1998;) have reviewed a body of eVidence which suggests that 
mampulatlOns of mesohmbic/neostnatal dopamme systems (through blockmg 
dopamme, or electncally sltmulatmg dopamme) modIfy moltvatlOn to eat (wantmg), 
but fatl to alter hkmg measured by hedomc or aversive reaclton patterns. On the 
basIs of thiS eVidence, they concluded that hedomc reaction (hkmg) and incenltve 
moltvalton are two separable constructs and that only the latter of these IS mvolved 
m responding to enVironmental sltmuh. 
The mcenltve sahence hypothesIs specifies that the attnbutlOn of mcenltve sahence 
mvolves three dlstmct psychological processes. The first of these IS 'hedomc 
acltvatlOn ' In thiS stage, novel sltmuh tngger hedomc pleasure or hkmg. Thus, an 
mdivldual might eat a food which tnggers a hedomc response. The second stage is 
'assoclaltve learnmg.' In thiS phase, associaltve learnmg Idenltfies the correlation 
between the hedomc activatIOn (I e., hkmg for the food) and the predlcltve external 
event or condlltoned sltmulus that preceded It. Therefore, taken together, these first 
two stages are suffiCient to associate the CS With a hedomc response. However, 
these processes alone do not suffice to make a CS attracltve or to motivate 
behavIOur towards It They simply make It pOSSible for the CS to acltvate an 
affecltve state. The final stage mvolves attnbulton of mcenltve salience. Incentive 
salience is reqUIred to transfonn the 'neutral' perceptIOn of a condlltoned 
sltmulation mto an attracltve incenltve capable of ehcItmg appeltltve or mstrumental 
behavIOur towards It Only on thIS final stage does the sltmulus event become 
'wanted' as well as 'hked ' This occurs as incenltve salience IS attnbuted to the 
stimuh by acltvatlOn of dopamme-related systems guided by associaltve learnmg. 
Interestmgly, Bemdge and Robmson (1998) also suggest that on each subsequent 
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encounter wIth a 'wanted' and 'lIked' stImulus, ItS capacIty to support wantmg ]S 
mamtamed or strengthened by assocIatIve 'reboostmg' of the mcentIve salIence 
assIgned to the representation. Reboostmg occurs when a wanted mcentive IS 
followed agam by actIvatIOn of hedomc IIkmg. If reboostmg occurs the reward will 
agam be 'wanted' on later occasIOns. 
1.4.5 Relevance of non-food specific learning theories for dietary control 
The lIterature revIewed here relatmg to non-food speCIfic theones of learned 
motIvated behavIOur suggests that prevIOusly neutral envIronmental stImulI can 
elicIt condItIOned responses eIther though a process of dnve reductIOn, whereby 
behavIOur assocIated WIth a partIcular behaviour IS known to reduce a speCIfic 
dnve, by elIcltmg expectancy or a representatIOn of a hedomc reward, or by gaming 
Incentive salIence. Therefore, these theones provIde alternatIve vIews of the process 
by whIch an external cue mIght gaIn the capacIty to motivate eatmg behavIOur. 
A drive reduction theory of food-cue reactlVlty would suggest that an external 
stimulus assocIated WIth food mgestlOn sIgnals a reductIOn In hunger. Thus, when 
mdlvlduals are hungry they are lIkely to approach these stimulI to reduce theIr 
hunger dnve. However, accordmg to thIs theory, m the absence of hunger these 
stImulI are lIkely to be Ignored. Yet, eVIdence relatmg to condItioned meal ImtiatIon 
revIewed In SectIon 1.3.2 suggested that external cues whIch have been associated 
with food Intake elIcIt eatIng behavIOur In both satiated, rats (Weingarten, 1983, 
1984) and humans (BIrch et at, 1989). Therefore, it is unlikely that thIs theory 
provides an accurate account of the mechanIsm underlYIng food-cue reactiVIty. 
Contrary to the dnve reductIOn theory, IncentIve motivatIOn theonsts (e.g , Bmdra, 
1974), suggest that a food cue gams incentIve motIvation. This would therefore 
elicit a motivatIon to eat. Somewhat SImilar to this, Bemdge and colleagues' 
(Bemdge, 2004; Bemdge & Robmson, 1998;) IncentIve SalIence hypothesIs 
suggests that a cue prevIOusly assocIated WIth food mgestIon gaIns IncentIve 
salIence by actIvatIOn of dopamme-related systems guIded by associatIve learnmg 
ThIs incentIve salience then guIdes attentIOn towards the cue and makes It attractIve. 
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Smce the dnve reducuon theory was rejected here as an explanatIOn of the process 
by whIch external cues motivate eatmg behaVIOur based on eXlstmg eVIdence in the 
hterature, It seems appropnate to adhere to an incenuve motIvatIOn account of 
condluoned meal mltlatlOn. Notably, to date, the hterature pertammg to food-cue 
reacUVIty proVIdes httle eVIdence to reject thIS potential explanation Therefore, one 
posslblhty IS that an external cue whIch has become assocIated wIth food intake 
SIgnals the avallablhty of an mcenUve. ThIs would thereby be suffiCIent to motIvate 
eatmg behaVIOur to gam thIS reward. 
1.5 Chapter summary 
The evidence revIewed in this chapter suggests that a set-pomt model of dIetary 
control IS not suffiCIent to account for the compleXIty of eatmg behavIOUr. Rather, It 
suggests that It more plaUSIble that body weIght settles at the point at whIch internal 
phYSIOlogIcal factors and external envIronmental sumuh achieve equthbnum. It has 
been suggested that external cues such as the sensory charactenstIcs of a food can 
gam the capacIty to mfluence dIetary chOIces, meal tenninatIon, and meallmtIatlOn. 
ThIs occurs as these charactenstics become associated WIth partIcular aspects of 
food mgestlOn For example, It was suggested that an already hked, or dlshked, 
flavour can faclhtate food preferences, or food averSIOns (flavour-flavour learnmg). 
LIkewise, aSSOCIatIOns fonned between a novel flavoured food and It'S remforcing, 
or averSIve, postmgestIve effects can detennme our preference for thIS novel flavour 
(flavour-postmgestIve learnmg), and meal tennmatton (learned satiety). Finally, and 
most Importantly to thIS theSIS, visual and olfactory food cues assocIated WIth food 
mgestlOn have been found to eliCIt a motivatIon to eat. 
In thIS chapter, vanous theories of externally-cued motivated behavIOur whIch are 
not speCIfic to eatmg behaVIOur have also been reviewed. These theones suggest 
that preVIOusly neutral environmental sttmuh can eitclt condItIoned responses eIther 
though a process of dnve reducuon, whereby behaviour associated WIth a particular 
cue IS known to reduce a speCIfic dnve, by eliCIting an expectancy or a 
representation of an hedomc reward, or by gammg mcentIve sahence These 
theones were referred to in thIS chapter to enhance understandmg of the process by 
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whIch a condItIOned cue comes to motIvate eatmg behavIOur. Smce expenmental 
eVIdence was not found to support the VIew that cues sIgnal a reductIOn m hunger 
dnve; one posslblhty IS that condItIoned cues sIgnal the avallablhty of a food 
mcentIve and thereby motIvate eatmg behavIOur. 
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CHAPTER 2 
CUE REACTIVITY 
2.1 Chapter Introduction 
In Chapter 1 eVidence was reviewed which suggested that an external stimulus can 
gam the capacity to motivate food mtake after It has been associated with food 
ingestion (conditioned meallmtlatlOn). The aim of this chapter IS to provide a more 
detailed review of the eVidence pertaimng to these conditioned responses (cue 
reactlVlty), and to identify how these findings are related to the questions addressed 
In this thesIs 
This chapter IS divided Into two parts. Part I provides a detailed review of eVidence 
suggestmg that external stimulI can motivate appetitive responses. Most 
Importantly, thiS mcludes a discussion of eVidence suggesting that cues associated 
With food Intake can eliCit a motivation to eat. However, pnor to thiS, It considers 
the abilIty of external cues associated With drug use to stimulate drug-taking 
behavIOur. ThiS lIterature IS particularly relevant to the research undertaken for thiS 
theSIS because 'drug-cue reactivity' relIes on SimIlar learned associatIOns as food-
cue reactivity. Following these reViews, Part II of this chapter presents the lIterature 
relevant to the specific questions addressed In thiS theSIS. 
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PART I 
2.2 Drug-cue reactivity 
When explonng dIetary phenomenon It IS important to consIder other behavIOurs 
whIch rely on sImIlar pnnciples. Therefore, It IS partIcularly relevant to thIS thesIs 
that drug cues are also assumed to gam the capacIty to imtIate, and mcrease, drug-
talong behavIOur. Indeed, the effect of drug cues on drug use has been explored 
extensIvely m the drug lIterature. TypIcally, studIes have suggested that exposure to 
drug-related cues can eliCIt a deSIre, or urge, for the cued drug, can stImulate greater 
use of thIS drug, and can mcrease physIOlogIcal responSIveness, such as heart rate, 
and blood pressure m heavy users. ThIS cue reactivIty has been found to occur m the 
presence of stImulI assocIated WIth a range of drugs, mcludmg alcohol, tobacco, 
opIates, and cocame 
StudIes explonng drug-cue reactlVlty typIcally expose partIcIpants to eIther, a drug 
cue, such as the SIght of the drug Itself or paraphernalIa assocIated with the drug, 
(e g., a hypodermIC needle), or to a neutral cue or 'no cue' (control condItIon), for a 
fixed amount of tIme After this, a range of subjective, behavIOural, and 
physiological, measures are assessed These responses are then compared between 
the two condItions (no cue and drug-cue) and across heavy users of the drug, and 
lIght, or non-users 
In the alcohol-cue reactlVlty lIterature, for example, partICIpants are typIcally 
exposed to an alcoholIc dnnk, whIch mIght be theIr favounte dnnk (e g., Cooney, 
LIt!, Morse, Bauer, Gaupp, 1997) or their most commonly consumed beverage (e g , 
Staiger & White, 1991), or they are exposed to a context whIch they aSSOCIate with 
drinkmg, for example a bar (e g, WIgmore & Hmson, 1991) TheIr responses to 
these cues are then compared to their reactivity to neutral cues (e g. a non-alcoholIc 
dnnk, or laboratory settmg) and relatIve to the responses observed m SOCIal 
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dnnkers. USlllg this paradigm, several studies have suggested that alcohohcs report 
greater cravlllg for alcohol, or a greater urge to dnnk alcohol (Cooney, Glllespte, 
Baker, & Kaplan, 1987, Greenley, SWift, Prescott, & Heather, 1993; Payne, 
Rappaport, Smith, Etscheldt, Brown, & Johnson, 1992; Pomerlau, Fertlg, Baker, & 
Conney, 1983; Wlesbeck, WelJers, & Gross, 2000), expenence lllcreased heart rate 
(Breteler, Schlppers, De long, & van der Stark, 2000; Payne et al, 1991), have 
greater event-related potentials (ERP's)1 (Hemnan, WelJers, Wlesbeck, Bomng, 
Fallagatter, 2001) experience mcreased sahvatIon (Gulhver, & Slrora, 1994; 
Pomerlau et al, 1983, Rubonis, Colby, MontI, Rohsenow,) and consume greater 
amounts of alcohol in relatIon to those exposed to a neutral cue (Wigmore & 
Hlllson, 1991). These findlllgs occur across age groups, as even alcohohc 
adolescents (aged 14-19) are found to expenence greater craving and salivatIOn 
whIle holdmg and smffing their favounte alcohohc dnnk (Thomas, Drobes, & Deas, 
2005). They are also found irrespectIve of detOXificatIon (Statger & White, 1991), 
or prevIOus treatment (Pomerlau et al., 1983). 
Similar to alcohol-cue reactIvity, reactIvity to smokmg cues has also been found to 
be elevated m smokers, relatIve to non-smokers, in the presence of smoking-related 
cues such as smokmg paraphernaha (e.g., Rikard-Flguero, & Zelchner, 1985), 
contexts where smokmg prevIOusly occurred (e g., Thewlssen, van der Hout, 
Haverrnans, & J ansen, 2005), cigarettes (Herrnan, 1974), or virtual reahty smoking 
cues (Bordnick, Graap, Copp, Brookes, & Ferrer, 2005). Specifically, after exposure 
to such stimuh, smokers report a greater urge to smoke (Burton & Tlffany, 1997; 
Drobes & Tlffany, 1997; Field, & Duka, 2005; Hutchmson, Nlaura, & SWift, 1999; 
Thwelssen et al, 2005), expenence increased sahvation (Field & Duka, 2005), 
greater skin conductance levels (Burton & Tlffany, 1997), mcreased heart rate 
(Rlkard-Figueroa, & Zelchner, 1985), and are more lIkely to mltIate smokmg 
(Herrnan, 1974) and to smoke more qUIckly (Droungas, Ehrrnan, ChIldress, & 
O'Bnen, 1995) Similar physIOlogIcal, behaVIOural, and subJectIve, responses have 
also been reported m cocaine and opiate users In particular, m the presence of drug-
related cues (e g., drug-related slIdes, Videos, or objects) these drug users when 
I An event-related potenllalls electncal actlVJty produced by the bram m response to sensory sllmuh 
or associated With the executIOn of a motor, cogmtlve, or psychophysIOlogical task 
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compared to non-users, have shown slgmficant Increases In heart rate, skIn 
conductance level, pupIl dilatIOn, and craVIng for drugs (Franken, de Haan, van der 
Meer, Haffinans, & Hendnck, 1999, Hugdahl & Ternes, 1981; Kranzler & BaIler, 
1992; Slderoff & Jarvlk, 1980, Teasdale, 1973). 
SImIlar to food-cue reactIvIty, thIs reactIvIty to drug-related cues IS also assumed to 
result from aSSOCIatIOns fonned between the cue and drug use. In fact, several 
theones of thIs learned behavIOur have been proposed. These dIffer pnmanly in 
their conceptIOn of the representatIOn elIcIted by the drug-related stImulI after 
learnIng has occurred. Some suggest It represents a drug-hke response, whIle others 
have suggested that It represents a drug-opposIte effect, or a drug wIthdrawal-lIke 
state. 
In an early model of drug-cue reactIVIty proposed by Wlkler and colleagues 
(Wlkler, 1948; Wlkler & Pescor, 1967), It was suggested that envlfonmental stImuli 
become associated wIth the wIthdrawal effects of the drug (condItIoned wIthdrawal 
model) AccordIngly, when subsequently encountered, these envIronmental stImulI 
eltclt wlthdrawal-hke effects, whIch act as a dnve to obtaIn the drug In support of 
thIS model, studIes have shown that drug-WIthdrawal can be condItIOned in both 
humans and rats. For example, Wlkler and Pescor (1967) found that rats made 
dependent on morphine and then transferred to a regImen In whIch a single hIgh 
dose was given at the start of the day, lead to a datly cycle of wIthdrawal. In a 
SImIlar study, O'Brien (1976) showed that opIate withdrawal symptoms can also be 
condItioned In humans. 
In contrast to the conditIOned withdrawal model, Slegel (1999) proposed a 
compensatory conditiomng model In this model, Siegel (1999) suggested that 
envIronmental stImulI become associated wIth compensatory, or adaptIve, drug 
responses that serve to counteract the drugs effects. For Siegel, It IS these drug 
compensatory responses whIch consequently stImulate drug use Consistent wIth 
thIS model, McCaul, Turkhan, and StItzer (1989) reported drug-Itke physiologIcal 
responses In alcoholIcs after exposure to a dnnk which on prevIOus occasions 
contaIned alcohol. In thIS expenment, alcoholIc partIcIpants were gIven a dose of 
alcohol for four days, before substItutIng a placebo dnnk on a fifth day. A control 
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group expenenced the placebo dnnk on each of the four days and also on the fifth 
test day. For the expenmental group, In whIch the vehIcle dnnk was Intended to be 
CS (condItioned slImulI) for alcohol delIvery, there was a fall In heart rate and skIn 
conductance relative to controls folloWIng the placebo dnnk on the test day. Since 
these physIOlogIcal responses are opposIte to the assumed effect of alcohol, thIs was 
taken as eVIdence of drug-opposIte condItIOned effects. 
WhIle the condllIoned wIthdrawal and compensatory condllIonIng models dIffer In 
theIr conceptualIsatlOn of the condItioned stimulI, they both regard the condItIOned 
response as a molIvatlOnal dnve to procure drugs In an attempt to correct a need 
state. However, an alternalIve possIbIlity proposed by Stewart, de WIt, and 
Elkelboom (1984) IS that envIronmental slImulI paIred wIth drug use come to elICIt 
drug-lIke condllIoned responses. It IS these condItIoned responses whIch Stewart et 
al (1984) propose create a molIvatlOnal state sImIlar to that caused by the drug 
Itself. ThIs motivatIOnal state consequently acts as a 'pnmIng' dose and stImulates 
drug use. This model has been referred to as the 'condItioned IncenlIve model,' 
SInce It presumes that envIronmental stImulI become assocIated WIth the IncenlIve, 
or remforcing, value of the drug. (This theory is sImIlar to more general SCIentIfic 
IncentIve learnmg theones revIewed m Chapter I, SectIOn I 4 3). In support of thIS 
model, Schwartz and Cunningham (1990) reported drug-lIke responses In rats 
exposed to stImuli whIch prevIOusly SIgnalled morphme InfuSIOn. In this study, rats 
were infused WIth morphIne through an Indwelling catheter, and temperature 
responses were momtored In the expenmental group, the mfusion was given 30 
seconds after the onset of a lIght and whIte noise lastmg IS mInutes. In the control 
group, the drug was gIven 75 mmutes after the onset of lIght and nOIse. Thus, for 
the expenmental group the condllIoned slImulI predIcted the onset of the drug 
effects, whereas thIS contmgency was absent for the control group. In the test 
seSSIOn, the infusion was delayed m order to observe respondmg to the condllIoned 
slImuli The authors found that the expectation of the morphme Infusion produced 
an Increase in body temperature SImIlar to that observed when the morphIne had 
prevIOusly been Infused. Accordmg to Stewart et al. 's (1984) model these drug-lIke 
effects expenenced by the rats provided an IncenlIve to obtaIn the drug 
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In light of these three dlffenng models of drug-cue reactlVlty, several authors have 
attempted to evaluate the eVidence m support of each model. However, findmgs 
from cue reaclIvity studies typically provide support for all three models For 
example, a number of studies have suggested that participants report wlthdrawal-
like symptomology after drug-cue exposure (Powel, Gray, & Bradley, 1993, Stalger 
& White, 1991), and also expenence physIOlogical responses consistent with a 
withdrawal state (e g, mcreased skin conductance) (Glautler & Drummond, 1994). 
Similarly, other studies report drug-opposite responses after exposure to drug-
related slImuli (MacFarlane & White, 1989; Newhn, 1985, Stmger & white, 1988). 
For exmnple, Newlm (1985) found that exposure to alcohol cues causes a fall m 
heart rate and skm conductance level, responses which are opposite to those 
reported after alcohol consumptIOn (Nauna, Rohsenow, Bhnkoff, MonU, Pedraza, & 
Abrmns, 1988) And finally, several studies have also reported mcreased drug-like 
responses after exposure to alcohol, mc1udmg mcreased skm conductance, heart rate 
responses, and mtoxlcalIon, (Newlm, 1985). However, in reviews of the literature, 
Stewart et at.·s (1984) mcentive model IS typically found to receive the most 
empincal support (GlaulIer & Remington, 1995; Nauna et at, 1988,). In a recent 
meta-analysls of 41 cue reactlVlty studies, Carter and Tlffany (1999) found that the 
profile of Significant condllIoned responses across all drugs of abuse (I.e., smokmg, 
alcohol, herom, cocaine) was charactensed by Increases in heart rate, mcreases in 
sweat-gland aClIvlty, and decreases m skIn temperature. Given that these responses 
are the same as those that would be observed after mgestion of the drug Itself, the 
authors viewed this findIng as suggestIng that the conditIOned response ehclted by 
exposure to a drug cue conslItutes an mcenlIve-motlvalIonal state This is InterestIng 
because It is SimIlar to conclusions drawn in Chapter I regardmg food-cue 
reaclIvlty. In Chapter I It was suggested that the process by which food cues gam 
the capacity to slImulate food mtake might be VIa a process of mcenlIve salience. 
Therefore, thiS suggests that the underlYIng process by which drug and food cues 
gam the capacity to molIvate behaviour could be SimIlar. 
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2.2.1 Drug-cue reactivity summary 
EVidence reviewed m the prevIOUS sectIon suggests that bnef exposure to a cue 
associated with drug use can elicit phYSIOlOgical responses, mduce urges and 
cravmg for the drug, and can encourage drug use by elicltmg an mcentIve-
motIvational state. This eVidence IS relevant to this thesIs because similar (but food-
speCific) responses are reported after individuals have been exposed to food cues. 
These food-specific responses will be reviewed m detail m the followmg sectIOn. 
2.3 Food-cue reactivity 
Contrary to drug-cue reactlVlty, food-cue reactlVlty has been explored less 
extensively. This is surpnsmg because explonng food-cue reactIvity might m fact 
enhance our understandmg of eatmg behavIOur. More speCifically, It might provide 
one explanatIOn for why some mdlvlduals are more susceptIble to weight gam and 
overeatmg than others. To date, studies which have begun to explore the pOSSibilIty 
of food-cue reactIvity have followed the drug-cue reactIvity literature and have 
focused primanly on the effects of exposure to a food-cue, such as the Sight and 
smell of food, or thought of food, on phySIOlOgical, subJective, and behavioural, 
eating-related responses 
Usmg this cue reactlVlty paradigm, a range of phySIOlOgical responses have been 
found to mcrease after food-cue exposure. For example, Nederkoom, Smulders, and 
Jansen (2000) found that exposmg participants for l6-mmutes to three plates of 
diverse kmds of their favounte food, and askmg them to look at It, to smell It, to 
Imagine how It would taste (exposure penod), and finally to taste the food 
(intensified exposure penod), stImulated mcreases m heart rate, heart rate vanabIllty 
(HRV), salivatIon, blood pressure, skm conductance, and gastnc actlVlty LikeWise, 
Nederkoom and Jansen (2002) reported Similar mcreases m heart rate, gastnc 
actIvity, and salivatIOn m some of their participants (unrestrained eaters) after 
exposure to a vanety of foods. Smce Cephalic Phase Responses (CPRs) are eliCited 
dunng exposure to a food cue to prepare the body for food mgestion, Nederkoom et 
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al (2000) suggest that these CPRs were elIcIted m response to the food cue to gear 
the bod y up for food mgestlOn. 
SImIlar to both Nederkoom et ai's (2000) and Nederkoom and Jansen's (2002) 
findmgs, Nederkoom, Smulders Havermans, and Jansen (2004) found that askmg 
partIcIpants to mtenslvely smell then favounte foods elIcIted mcreases not only m 
heart rate and skin conductance, but also stimulated decreases m finger pulse 
amplItude (FPA). Accordmg to the authors, thIs reduced FPA presumably results 
from the fact that after food-cue exposure blood flowmg to the mtestmes mcreases 
m antIcIpatIOn of dIgestIOn of the expected food. 
Other studIes have focused pnmanly on the effect of food-cue exposure on 
salIvatIOn. For example, Bnmstrom, Yates, and Wltcomb (2004) and Tepper (1992) 
explored changes m salIvatIOn after bnef exposure to the sIght and smell of pIzza, 
and found that exposure to thIs food cue was able to stImulate salIvary responses. 
Other authors have conducted sImIlar studIes (e g., Hodgson & Greene, 1979; 
Lappalamen, SJoden, Karhunen, Gladh, & Lesmska, 1994) usmg chocolate. 
However, they have found that mere exposure to the sight of this food does not 
elicIt salIvatIOn Rather, only pnming wIth the taste of chocolate was found to elicIt 
salivary responses in these studies. The reason for thIS mIght be that by not havmg 
the same olfactory qualItIes as pIzza, chocolate IS unable to readIly stimulate the 
same salIvary responses that a food lIke pIzza can stImulate. Consistent wIth thIS, a 
study conducted by Overdum, lansen, and Ellkes (1997) explonng physIOlogical 
responses to pIctures of particIpant's favounte food dId not report increases m heart 
rate, or skin conductance levels, suggestmg that mere pictures of food mIght also 
have an mabllity to elICIt a 'preparedness to eat.' 
It IS perhaps feasIble to conclude that If food-cue reactlVlty can elICIt a physIOlogical 
preparedness to eat, It also elICIts a subjectIve appetIte to eat and stimulates food 
mtake. However, smce some food-cue reactIvIty studIes have found that 
phYSIOlOgIcal responses do not correlate well WIth subjectIve and behaVIOural 
measures (e.g, Nederkoom, et ai, 2000, Nederkoom & Smulders, 2002; 
Nederkoom, et al , 2004), It IS Important that studIes also explore the effects of cue 
exposure on subJectIve, and behaVIOural, measures separately. A number of studIes 
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have done this and have reported momentary mcreases m food cravmg, desire to 
eat, and also hunger, after food-cue exposure For example, Nederkoom and Jansen 
(2002) found that craving mcreased to a greater extent after exposure to a food-cue, 
relative to craving expenenced after exposure to a bar of soap (neutral cue) 
Likewise, several other studies have found that exposure to the sight, smell, and 
taste of, participants favounte foods, or slides deplctmg these foods, can elicit 
general food cravmg (Alsene, LI, Chavemeff, & de Wit, 2003, Nederkoom, et al , 
2000; Nederkoom, et ai, 2004; Overdum, et al, 1997; Soblk, Hutchmson, & 
Crmghead, 2005) Furthennore, other studies have suggested that exposure to 
pictures of food, food Itself, the taste of food, and wntten food cues, can stimulate 
feelings of hunger (Oakes & Slotterback, 2000), a deSire to eat (Lambert, Nea1, 
Noyes, Parker, & Worrell, 1992; Oakes & Slotterback, 2000), and can reduce 
feelmgs of fullness (Oakes & Slotterback, 2000). 
In additIOn to reportmg mcreases m subjective appetite after food-cue exposure, 
several studies have also suggested that food-cue exposure can stimulate mtake of 
the cued food. In one such study, Fedoroff, et al (1997) exposed 91 food-depnved 
partICIpants (two hours food-depnved) to either no cue, an olfactory food cue, a 
cogmtive food cue, or a combmatlOn of the two types of food cues for ten mmutes. 
In the olfactory cue condition, the smell of bakmg pizza wafted mto the testmg 
room, while in the cognitive cue condition, participants were mstructed to thmk 
about pizza and were asked to record these thoughts on paper. The results suggested 
that exposure to the smell and thought of pizza separately, stimulated subjective 
appetite and also encouraged greater pizza consumptIOn, as did exposure to a 
combination of these cues 
Notably, m the studies reported above, participants were tested while they were 
neither hungry nor satiated. However, ID other studies the effects of food-cue 
exposure have been tested ID satiated participants. One example of this IS a study 
conducted by Comell, RodlD, and Weingarten (1989). In this study, partiCipants 
were offered a buffet lunch pnor to cue exposure to ensure that they were non-food 
depnved. Rather than followmg a baSIC cue reactivity paradigm, and exposing 
participants to either no cue or a food cue, the authors cued all participants with the 
Sight of one of two target foods (pizza or Ice-cream) Thus, when explonng 
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eVidence for cue reactIVIty m non-depnved participants, Comell et al (I989) 
assumed that when satIated participants should eat nothmg, and consequently 
compared consumptIOn m this group to zero. Usmg this procedure, the authors 
found that mtake was slgmficantly greater than zero m their satIated group They 
therefore concluded that cue exposure was able to stImulate mtake even m the 
absence of nutritional need. However, thiS conclusIOn was flawed because Comell 
et al (I989) assumed that mdivlduals would eat nothmg when satIated, despite a 
lack of evidence for this proposal. Consequently, It IS unclear whether mcreased 
mtake m Comell et ai's study was m fact a result of cue exposure, or whether 
similar results would be observed even m the absence of thiS exposure. For thiS 
reason, It IS Important for studies to mc1ude a control conditIon Herman, Ostovlch, 
and Pohvy (1999) did thiS m their study explonng changes m subjectIve appetIte 
(hunger) after exposure to a food-related cue m hungry, and satIated, participants. 
Seventy-five food-deprived and non food-depnved participants were exposed to a 
food Video showmg a restaurant review depictmg appetIzmg foods, such as 
pancakes, waffles, hamburgers, eggs, and pie, an engagmg non-food Video (no-
cue/comedy), and a non-engagmg neutral Video (no-cue/weather). For both depnved 
and non-depnved partiCipants, exposure to the food Video significantly mcreased 
hunger ratmgs compared to the neutral Video, suggestmg that even m the absence of 
nutntlOnal need, exposure to a food cue can stImulate subjective appetIte. In support 
of thiS findmg, in a more recent study, Marcehno, Adam, Couronne, Koster, and 
Slefferman (2001) reported greater mcreases m deSIre to eat after exposure to a 
pizza cue even when indiViduals reported low levels of hunger. 
2.3.1 Food-cue reactivity summary 
The eVidence reviewed m thiS sectIon suggests that exposure to the Sight, smell, or 
thOUght of food can eliCit a momentary mcrease m desire to eat, a physiological 
preparedness to eat, and can stImulate food intake Despite thiS basIc research, very 
few studies have recently sought to develop understandmg of thiS dietary 
phenomenon further Therefore, thiS theSIS presents an attempt to do this In the 
followmg part of thiS chapter the speCific questIOns which were addressed m thiS 
theSIS are conSidered 
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PART 11 
2.4 Introduction 
The aim of the second part of this chapter IS to present the rationale for consldenng 
the specific questIOns addressed m this thesIs These questions emerged as the thesIs 
progressed. Therefore, in the first seclton, an overview of the development of the 
thesIs IS provided The purpose of this IS to mtroduce the questIOns ofmterest before 
provldmg the ratIOnale for consldenng each of these m the remammg sectIOns of the 
chapter. 
2.5 Overview of the issues considered in this thesis 
Broadly, thIs thesIs consIders mdlVldual differences m food-cue reactIVIty. 
Followmg directly from prevIOus research which will be discussed below, the mitial 
expenments were designed to determme the extent to which differences m everyday 
dietary behavIOur (dietary restramt and dlsmhlbltion) predict food-cue reacltvlty. 
After these mlltal expenments, a senes of further studies were designed to explore 
the more complex Issues related to this dietary phenomenon One posslblhty 
conSidered was that food-cue reactIVIty has Imphcations for everyday food 
consumption and BMI. Therefore, a senes of expenments explored the potenltal 
hnks between reactiVity to food cues and everyday portIOn-size selectIOns, and 
being overweight. Another posslblhty which emerged after conductmg these studies 
was that food-cue reacltvlty might m fact be determined more generally by 
personahty charactensltcs. Notably, these charactenstlcs might potentially share 
associatIOns With dietary diSinhibition and bemg overweight Therefore, m the final 
expenment, associatIOns between food-cue reacltvlty and particular personahty 
charactenstlcs, (ImpulslVlty and sensitlVlty to reward) were exammed. 
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Pnor to conductmg the ImtIal expenments, It became eVident from the literature that 
whilst explonng food-cue reactIVity m restramed, and dlsmhlblted, eaters It might 
be important to conSider the speclficlty of this reactlVlty. Speczjiclty literally refers 
to the extent to which a food cue is only able to elicit an appetIte for the cued food 
To Illustrate thiS, If after food-cue exposure, appetIte for the cued food mcreases, 
but appetIte for other non-cued foods remams unchanged, then the effects of the 
food cue can be said to be speCific to that food. By contrast, If appetIte for a cued 
food increases along with appetIte for non-cued foods, then the effects of food-cue 
exposure would be conSidered to be more general m nature In the ImtIal 
expenments, eVidence for this cue speclficlty m restramed and dlsmhlblted eaters 
was conSidered. Given that this Issue appeared to be central to an mvestigation of 
food-cue reactlVlty, m the followmg expenments It was also conSidered for the 
other predictor vanables bemg examined (e.g., everyday portion-size selectIons, 
BMI, and personality charactenstlCs). 
Notably, m the ImtIal experiments conducted for this thesIs, a decIsion was made to 
assess associatIons between everyday dietary behaVIOur and food-cue reactIvity m 
satIated mdlvlduals. This followed Wemgarten's (1985) proposals that food cues 
should elicit a motIvatIOnal state even m the absence of nutntlOnal need. However, 
It became eVident that this design was limited. This was because, It was ImpOSSible 
to conclude from the findmgs that the same differences m food-cue reactlVlty would 
be eVident across the predictor vanables (dietary restramt, dlsmhlbltion, BMI, 
Impulslvlty, and sensItivity to reward) If mdlvlduals were tested while they were 
relahvely hungry. For this reason, m the final expenment, mdlvidual differences in 
food-cue reactlVlty were explored before lunch, while partICIpants were 4-hour food 
deprived, and immediately after they had eaten to satIety. 
To summarise, this thesIs explored a senes of issues. The first Issue relates to 
associations between food-cue reactiVity and everyday dietary behaviour (dietary 
restramt and dietary dlsmhlblhon). The second Issue relates to the potentIal 
mfluence of food-cue reactIvity m deCISIOns regardmg everyday-portion size 
selectIOns, and for BMI Fmally, the third Issue relates to the potentIal role of 
particular personality charactenstIcs (ImpulslVlty and sensltlVlty to reward) m food-
cue reactiVity. In additIOn to explonng these three pnmary issues, the expenments 
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presented m thIs thesIs also consIdered two secondary Issues The first of these 
relates to cue speclficlty. The second relates to the effect of an mdlVldual's 
motIvational state (hungry or satIated) on observed dIfferences in food-cue 
reactlVlty. The ratIOnale for consldenng each of the three mam Issues and the two 
secondary Issues IS presented m the remammg sectIOns of thIs chapter. 
2.6 ISSUE 1: Food-cue reactivity and everyday dietary behaviour 
The aIm of thIs sectIon IS to proVIde the ratIonale for explonng the aSSOCIatIOn 
between food-cue reactIvIty and measures of dietary restramt and dIetary 
dlsmhlbltIon. An hlstoncal account of the aSSOCIatIOn between dIetary restramt and 
food-cue reactIvIty IS presented ThIS begms WIth a revIew of lIterature whIch 
prompted speculatIOns that dIetary restraint mIght be an Important precedent of 
externally-motIvated eatmg behavIOur. ThIs partIcular lIterature dates back to the 
1960's and 1970's, and IdentIfies overweIght mdlVlduals as hIghly responsive to 
external cues. Followmg thIS, the mtroductIon of the concept of dIetary restramt is 
descnbed, and it's relation to external eatmg behavIOur IS conSIdered. After 
revlewmg dIrect eVIdence associatmg food-cue reactIvIty WIth dIetary restramt, the 
final sub-sections; I) highlIght the lImItatIOns of the measure used to assess dietary 
restramt in these studIes, and il) consider the pOSSIbIlity that food-cue reactlVlty IS 
assocIated WIth dIetary dlsmhlbitlOn. 
2.6.1 Precedents to dietary restraint: The 'externality' hypothesis 
SpeculatIOn that dlCtary restramt mIght share an aSSOCIatIOn WIth food-cue reactIvIty 
resulted from early work relating to externally motIvated behaviour m overweIght 
mdlviduals. In the late 1960's and early 1970's Schachter (1968, 1971) proposed 
that dIfferences m BMI were the key detennmant of externally-dnven eatmg 
behavIOur. SpeCIfically, Schachter (1968, 1971) suggested that overweIght 
indIvIduals eat pnmanly m response to ImmedIate external cues assocIated WIth 
food, and Ignore mternal phYSIOlogICal stImulI signallIng hunger and fullness. By 
contrast, he suggested that the eatmg behavIOur of nonnal-welght mdlVlduals IS 
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governed pnmanly by Internal physIOlogIcal signals of energy depletIon. These 
Ideas became embodIed In Schachter's (1968,1971) 'externahty' hypothesIs. Early 
support for thIS hypothesIs came from a study by Stunkard and Koch (1964). These 
authors found that stomach contractIOns and reports of hunger only cOIncIded In 
nonnal-welght IndIvIduals In obese IndIVIduals, there was httle correspondence 
found between gastnc moblhty and reports of hunger. A sImIlar findIng was also 
reported by Schachter, Goldman, and Gordan (1968). These authors found that 
obese IndIvIduals consumed sImIlar amounts IrrespectIve of hunger levels. In thIS 
study, the authors manIpulated hunger state (hungry or satIated) by eIther askIng 
partIcIpants to refraIn from eating pnor to the onset of the expenment, or by 
presentIng them wIth a meal of roast beef sandwIches on amval In a subsequent 
taste test, the authors found that obese IndIVIduals ate as much, If not shghtly more, 
when they were satiated, compared to when they were food-depnved In contrast, 
nonnal-welght IndIVIduals who had recently consumed lunch, ate consIderably less 
than nonnal-welght partIcIpants who were food depnved. These findIngs were taken 
as eVIdence to suggest that obese indIVIduals' eatIng patterns are charactensed by a 
fatlure to consIder Internal physIOlogIcal need 
FollOWIng these initial findIngs In support ofSchachter's (1968,1971) hypothesIs, a 
large number of studIes were conducted which provIded further support for hIS 
proposals. At least two studies dId thIS by exploring the eatIng behaviour of 
overweIght, and non-overweIght, individuals In theIr naturahstIc settIngs. In one 
study reported by Schachter (1971), the food Intake of overweIght, and non-
overweIght, college students on weekends and weekdays was observed The study 
found that overweIght indIVIduals consumed greater amounts on weekdays than 
weekends. GIven that Schachter (1971) suggested that college students' weekday 
schedule (whIch is hkely to Involve on-campus catenng) exposes them to a greater 
number of food cues, he concluded from hIs findIngs that overweIght IndIVIduals 
are more responsIve to external food cues than non-overweIght IndIviduals. In 
another study, Goldman, Jaffa, and Schachter (1968) explored the pOSSIbIlity that In 
cIrcumstances where external cues are absent, overweIght IndIVIduals WIll have an 
easIer tIme fastIng than non-overweIght IndIVIduals. The authors did thIS by 
Investlgatmg 24-hour fastmg on a JeWIsh festIval ConsIstent wIth theIr 
expectatIons, the authors found that the more tIme overweIght mdivlduals spent m 
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the synagogue that day away from external food-related cues, the easier they found 
fasting to be However, although both these studies are consistent with Schachter's 
(\968, 1971) extemahty hypothesIs, they were hmlted because they failed to Isolate 
the effects of external cues on eating behavIOur by not experimentally manipulating 
exposure to these cues. 
Unhke the studies reported above, numerous studies have In fact expenmentally 
mampulated exposure to a food cue. In dOing thiS, these studies have reported that 
vanous external cues can Increase food Intake In overweight indiViduals. For 
example, the aVallablhty of food has been found to be an Important detenmnant of 
food Intake in overweight individuals (Abramson & Stinson, I 977). In a widely 
cited study, Nlsbett (I968a) explored the extent to which the amount of food 
available affected food consumptIOn in overweight, relative to normal-weight, 
IndlVlduals. To do thiS, Nlsbett (I968a) manipulated aVallablhty by presenting 
participants with either one or three beef sandWiches. He then assessed Intake in the 
two conditions by telling the participants that there were plenty more of these 
sandWiches In the refngerator and instructing them to help themselves to as many as 
they wanted. The findings from this study suggested that overweight IndlVlduals 
who were confronted With three sandWiches ate 57% more than overweight 
individuals confronted With one sandwich. By contrast, normal-weight IndlVlduals 
were completely unaffected by the expenmental conditIOns, and consumed similar 
amounts In the one- and three-sandWich conditions. These findings were assumed to 
result from the fact that three sandwiches prOVided a more sahent cue to the 
'external' eater and thereby It was harder for these individuals to resist this food 
(Nlsbett, 1968a). 
Other external cues have also been found to be potentially Important determinants 
of food Intake in overweight individuals. In several studies, food Intake In 
overweight indIViduals has been found to be Influenced to a greater extent by the 
accessibility of food, i e., whether the food IS aVailable for Immediate consumption. 
SpeclficaIly, overweight adults and children have been found to initiate Intake more 
qUIckly, and consume greater amounts, of shelled, compared to unshelled, nuts (e g 
Costanzo & Woody, 1979; McArthur & Busteln, 1975; Schachter, 1971 Schachter 
& Fnedman, 1974; Slngh & Slkes, 1979). However, this finding is not rephcated 
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when wrapped and unwrapped chocolates are used (Schumaker & Wagner,1977, 
Smgh & Slkes, 1979). Smgh and Slkes (1979) suggested that thIs dIscrepancy mIght 
result from the fact that mdlVlduals are prepared to have to unwrap chocolates 
because chocolates are typICally encountered m wrappers, but they are not prepared 
to have to unshell nuts 
In addItIOn to food avaIlabIlIty and food accessIbIlIty bemg CIted as important 
determinants of food mtake m overweight mdividuals, the taste of food, contextual 
cues such as the tIme of day, and the salIence of a food cue have also been reported 
to have dIfferentIal Impacts on the eatmg behaVIOur of overweIght, and non-
overweIght, mdlVlduals. For example, the palatabIlIty of food has a greater Impact 
on food consumptIOn for overweIght mdlvlduals (Decke,1971, Nlsbett 1968b; Pnce 
& Gnnker, 1973), as does changing the tIme on a clock to make It appear to be 
closer to an mdlVlduaI's meal tIme (Schachter & Gross, 1968). Fmally, makmg a 
food cue appear more salIent (Johnson, 1974; Ross, 1974) also stImulates greater 
mtake in overweIght mdlvlduals 
In lIght of the amount of evidence taken as support for Schachter's (1968; 1971) 
model, It IS perhaps not surprismgly that hIS mtemal/external dIchotomy became a 
WIdely held framework used to explam dIfferences between normal-weIght, and 
overweIght, mdlvlduals m the 1960's and 1970's However, as early as 1981, Rodm 
suggested that there were many mdlcatlOns that the mternal versus external view 
was too SImple a descnptlOn of differences between weIght groups. In support of 
Rodm's (1981) VIew, several studIes suggested that internal signals alone are also 
poor regulators of intake m normal-weIght indIVIduals as these mdlVlduals have also 
been found to be responsIve to external cues (Rodm, 1975b; Schachter & Rodm, 
1974; Rodm & Slochower, 1976; Wooley, 1972). In addItIon to thIS, after revlewmg 
the aVaIlable eVIdence, Leon and Roth (1977) suggested that the eVIdence for 
Schachter's (1968, 1971) hypotheSIS was eqUIvocal at best. ThIs IS because a 
number of studIes faIled to show reliable overweight/normal weIght dIfferences 
consIstently from partIcIpant populatIOn to partIcIpant populatIOn, or even from 
study to study (e g, Rodm, MoskoWltz, & Bray, 1976; Rodm, Slocower, & 
Fleming; 1977). 
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Even pnor to thIs cntIclsm of the externalIty hypothesIs, a novel framework for the 
external/mternal dlstmction was devIsed by Nlsbett (1972). As part of thIs 
framework, Nlsbett (1972) argued that each person has an mdlVldually detenmned 
homeostatically defined Ideal weIght or 'set-point.' ThIs set-point was assumed to 
be a dIrect functIOn of the number of fat cells m the body (adlpocytes) Nlsbett 
(1972) suggested that, as a result of genetIc mhentance and/or overfeedmg, obese 
mdlviduals have hIgher than average set pomts because they are over endowed wIth 
fat cells. In Nlsbett's (1972) VIew, these mdlvlduals can retain thIs set pomt, and 
become senously overweIght, or can stnve for a lower body weIght thereby 
suppressmg theIr set pomts through dletmg Nlsbett (1972) suggested that It IS thIs 
bIOlogICal depnvation caused by dIetary restnctIon, rather than degree of 
overweIght per se, whIch consequently produces external responsIveness observed 
m some obese mdlVlduals In support of hIS hypothesis, he pointed out several 
parallels between obese people and starvmg orgamsms. He noted that both groups 
are more taste-responsIve, more emotIonal, and less actIve than theIr nonnal weIght 
counterparts. Although more recent eVIdence revIewed m Chapter I (SectIon 1.2) 
suggests that set pomts are no longer Important detennmants of food mtake, 
Nlsbett's (1972) speculations are important to consIder here because of the 
Implications they have for our understandmg of dIetary restramt and reactlVlty to 
food cues 
2.6.2. External eating behaviour and dietary restraint 
Nisbett's (1972) observatIOns descnbed m the precedmg sectIOn were extended by 
Hennan and Mack (1975). These authors suggested that 'dIetary restramt' (a 
tendency to restnct ones dIetary mtake), rather than body weIght per se, mIght be 
the cntIcal factor m the 'obese' pattern of eatmg To explore thIS pOSSIbIlity, they 
sought to detennme the extent to whIch more restramed eaters consume a greater 
amount when attractIve food cues are promment If chromc restramts are 
expenmentallyelImmated ThIs was achIeved usmg a 'preioading' paradigm In thIS 
paradIgm, partIcIpants are typIcally asked to consume a mIlkshake preload WIthout 
knowledge of the Kcalorie content of thIS food, and are then offered ad-bb. access 
to Ice-cream m a dIsguIsed taste test. It IS the preioadmg phase of the expenment 
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whIch is assumed to remove chromc restraInts by exceedIng the 'permIssIble' lImIts 
on consumptIOn, and subscquently causing normally restraIned eaters to abandon 
theIr attempt at restnctIon. The taste test phase subsequently allows expenmenters 
to assess Intake In the presence of attractIve food cues after these restraInts have 
been removed 
In Herman and Mack's (1975) study, partIcIpants were asked to consume, one, or 
two, mllkshakes or were offered no mIlkshake at all (control condItIon). All 
partIcIpants were then presented wIth three bowls of ice-cream (chocolate, vamlla, 
and strawberry) in a dIsguIsed taste test In thIS taste test, partIcIpants were told that 
they should taste as much of each of the ICe-creams as they lIked and to rate ItS 
taste They were also told that they could help themselves to any remaImng Ice-
cream after they had made these ratIngs In thiS expenment, the authors belIeved 
that thIS taste test phase would allow them to compare ad-lzb Intake In the presence 
of attractive food cues in restraIned and unrestraIned eaters defined accordIng to 
theIr scores on the RestraInt Scale deVIsed by Herman and Pohvy (1980) The eatIng 
behaVIOur of unrestraIned partIcipants In thIS expenment seemed to conform to the 
pattern formerly thought to charactense all normal weIght IndIVIduals, namely 
'Internal' regulatIOn. These IndIVIduals consumed smaller amounts after a larger 
preload (mIlkshake), than after no preload. In contrast, restraIned eaters, although 
of normal weIght, behaved In a manner that Herman and Mack (1975) descnbed as 
'external.' ThIs IS because they consumed larger amounts of food in the presence of 
attractive food cues once chronic restraInts were removed by IngestIOn of a preload 
FollOWIng Herman and Mack's (1975) study, a senes of studIes replIcated their 
findIngs (e g, Hlbscher & Herman, 1977; Ruderman & Chnstensen, 1983; 
Ruderman & WIlson, 1979,). However, rather than beIng interpreted as eVIdence for 
'externalIty' In restraIned eaters, these findIngs were Interpreted as suggesting that 
restrained eaters 'overeat' after forced consumption of a presumably hIgh energy 
food because they perceIve theIr dIet to be broken. In support of this new 
InterpretatIon, several studIes suggested that restraIned eaters' perceptIOn of 
'breakIng' theIr self-imposed Kcalone confines causes them to overeat. For 
example, when told that a preload IS hIgh In Kcalones, restraIned eaters eat 
somewhat more In a subsequent taste test, than when told the same mllkshake is 
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low-Kcalone (Pohvy, 1976, Spencer & Fremouw, 1979; Woody, Costanzo, Lelfer, 
& Conger, 1981). This new perspective on the eating behavIOur of restrained eaters 
was fonnahsed in Hennan and Pohvy's (1984) boundary model of dietary restraint. 
This model suggests that as well as lower hunger boundanes, and higher satiety 
boundaries, dieters have a third self-Imposed 'diet' boundary, marking their 
maximum deSifed consumption Hennan and Pohvy (1984) suggest that once 
restrained eaters transgress this diet boundary, the IndlVldual can be left feehng that 
self-control IS no longer worth pursing (the "what the hell" effect, Hennan & 
Pohvy, 1984), and consequently eat until they reach the satiety boundary (the 
'disinhibition effcct'). 
Despite the fact that preloadlng studieS were no longer interpreted as proViding 
eVidence of external eating behavIOur In restrained eaters, studies uSing a more 
conventIOnal methodology to assess food-cue reactlVlty have found eVidence for 
greater sensItivity to food cues In restrained eaters. Specifically, apart from a few 
reports (e.g, Nederkoorn & Jansen, 2002, Overduln, et ai, 1997), restrained eaters 
(again defined according to scores obtained on Hennan & Pohvy's (1980) Restraint 
Scale) have been found to experience greater phYSIOlogical responses in the 
presence of a food cue, to expenence a greater urge to eat, and also to consume 
greater amounts of food. For example, In an early study of this kind, Coli inS (1978) 
found that exposure to either pictures of food, or recipes for food, shmulatcd greater 
Intake In restrained eaters. In contrast, he found httle eVidence to suggest that eating 
behaVIOur was stimulated to a greater extent in these indiViduals after exposure to a 
scenery cue A Similar pattern of results was also shown by Rogers and HJlI (1989) 
uSing olfactory, cogmtlve, and, Visual, food cues In two separate expenments, the 
authors found that exposure to the Sight and smell of food (some of which was the 
partiCipants preferred food), and imagmlng food, stimulated greater ad-lzb 
consumption of biSCUits In restrained, relative to unrestrained, eaters In a Similar 
study, uSing a range of different foods, including cake, smarties, nuts, spiced 
biSCUitS, shortbreads, and soft sweets, Jansen and van den Hout (1991) also found 
that restrained eaters ate slgmficantly more than unrestrained eaters after being 
asked to hold the food dlTectly under their noses and to concentrate on the smell. 
More recently, studies have also suggested that restrained eaters consume greater 
amounts of a cued food when only one food IS presented (Fedoroff et al , 1997), and 
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have also suggested that elevated cue reactlVlty expenenced by restramed eaters IS 
cue specific (Fedoroff et ai, 2003) 
In relatIOn to physIOlogICal responses to food cues, Nederkoorn, et al. (2000) have 
found that restramed eaters expenence greater systolic, and dlastolic, blood pressure 
after bemg mstructed to look at, smell, and Imagme eatmg, three plates of diverse 
kmds of their preferred foods. Likewise, dietary restnchon has also been associated 
with greater salivatIOn and msulm secrehon m response to palatable food cues 
(Herrnan, Polivy, & Chhabra, 1981; Herrnan, Polivy, Klajner, & Esses, 1981, 
Klajner, Sahakian, Lean, Robbms & James, 1981; LeGoff & Splgelman, 1987; 
Tepper, 1992, Brunstrom, et ai, 2004) For example, Klajner, et al (1981) found 
that salivary responses to the sight and smell of pizza and chocolate-chip cookies 
were slgmficantly greater m restramed, relahve to unrestramed, eaters. In the 
presence of food, sahvatlOn mcreased by only 17% m unrestramed eaters, while m 
restramed eaters, the authors observed a 56% mcrease. Similar mcreases m 
sahvatlOn have also been reported when participants are exposed to low-salience 
shmuh, such as the smell of palatable food (Herrnan, et ai, 1981; LeGoff & 
Splgelman, 1987), and when participants have recently consumed lunch (Brunstrom 
et al., 2004). 
The reason for restrained eaters heightened rcachvlty to food cues has been 
attnbuted to their attempt to suppress food consumphon m the presence of food 
cues. Indeed, It IS assumed that It IS this cogmhve suppressIOn which m turn eliCits 
desires for food (Fedoroff et ai, 1997). This conceptuahsation of the behaviour of 
restramed eaters comes from Tlffany's (1990) model of drug urges In this model, 
Tlffany (1990) suggests that after a history of drug use, aspects of drug procurement 
and drug use, become controlled by automahc action schemata. These are Similar to 
the automahc processes descnbed by Shnffiin & Schneider (1977). When an 
mdlvidualls exposed to an 'enabhng stimuli' (e g, the Sight ofa cigarette packet or 
drug paraphernalia), automahc actIOn schemata are achvated and this requires no 
coglllhve effort. However, to abstam from behaVIOurs governed by these automahc 
actIOn schemata, mdlvlduals must recruit non-automahc cognitive processes m an 
attempt to impede the automahc schemata. Tlffany proposes that It IS recrullinent of 
these non-automahc actIOn plans which elicits urges and cravmgs for the restncted 
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substance. Extrapolatmg thIs model to dIetary behavIOur, It suggests that In the 
presence of a food-related cue, automattc actton plans are actIvated and mdlvlduals 
eat. However, for restramed eaters who are attemptmg to abstam from eatmg, non-
automatIc cognItIve resources must be drawn upon to Impede these automatIc eatmg 
actIOn plans whIch m turn wIll ehclt cravmg for thIs food 
Taken together, the studIes revIewed here provIde compe1hng empmcal and 
theoretIcal support for the notIon that food-cue reactIvIty IS elevated m restramed 
eaters However, It IS Important to note that dIetary restramt has been assessed m 
these empmcal studIes usmg Herman and Pohvy's (1980) Restramt Scale. Although 
thIS scale has become the most wIdely used measure of dIetary restramt, ItS 
construct vahdlty has been questIoned on several occasIOns. ThIs IS because It has 
been found to measure at least two separate constructs; concern for dletmg and 
weight fluctuatIonldlsmhlblted eatmg (Blanchard & Frost, 1983; Drewnowskl, 
Rlskey, & Desor, 1982; Heatherton, Herman, Pohvy, Kmg & McGree, 1988; 
lohnson, Lake, & Mahan, 1983, Lowe, 1984; Laessle, Tuschl, Kotthaus, Plrke, 
1989) ThIS IS problematIc because dIetary restramt IS not a unItary concept and 
restramed eaters may/or may not engage m dlsmhlblted eatmg and expenence 
weight fluctuatIOn. Other questIOnnaIres, such as the Dutch Eatmg BehavIOur 
QuestIOnnaire (DEBQ, van Stnen, FriJlters, Bergers, & Defares 1986) and Three 
Factor Eatmg QuestIOnnaIre (TFEQ; Stunkard & MCSSICk, 1985), recognIse this and 
measure dIetary restraint mdependently of dIetary dlsmhlbltIon. 
GIven that food-cue reactIvIty has only previously been associated WIth the 
Restramt Scale and this scale conflates dIetary restraint WIth dlsmhlbitlOn, one 
posslblhty IS that food-cue reactIvIty IS not assocIated with dIetary restramt 
mdependently of dIetary dlsmhlbltIon or weIght fluctuatIOn. Relevant to thIS, several 
recent studIes have suggested that other instances of overeatmg (e g., after 
consumption of a pre1oad, and after exposure to a stressor) which are assocIated 
with the Restraint Scale, are not associated WIth mdependent measures of dIetary 
restramt (Dntschel, Cooper, & Chamock, 1993; Steere & Cooper, 1993; lansen, 
Vandenburg, & Bulten, 1992; Lowe & Klelfield, 1988,). The reason for thIS IS 
lIkely to be that, unhke the Restramt Scale (Herman & Pohvy, 1980), these 
mdependent measures do not select mdlvlduals based on theIr predIspOSItIOn to 
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'dlsmhlblt' (Haynes, Lee, & Yeomans, 2003). Indeed, usmg questIOnnaires that 
offer separate measures of dlsmhlbltion and dietary restramt [e g., DEBQ (van 
Stnen, Fnjlters, Bergers, & Defares 1986) and TFEQ (Stunkard & Messlck, 1985)], 
recent studies have suggested that only mdlVlduals with simultaneously high 
restramt, and dlsmhlbltion, scores overeat m the presence of external triggers (I e , 
pre!oads, stressors, and palatable tastes) (Haynes et at, 2003; Ouwens, van Stnen, 
& van der Stark, 2003, van Strien, eleven, & Shippers, 2000, Westenhoefer, 
Broeckamnn, Munch, & Pude!, 1994, Yeomans, Tovey, Tmley, & Haynes, 2004) 
Given thiS, the need to explore associations between food-cue reactiVity and 
independent measures of dietary restramt and dietary dlsmhlbltlon IS Imminent. One 
posslblhty IS that reactivity to food cues might be associated With dietary 
dlsmhlbltlOn, rather than a pure measure of dietary restramt. 
In Expenments 1 and 2, separate measures of restramt and dietary dlsmhlbltion 
were employed to explore this posslblhty. The Dutch Eating BehavIOur 
QuestIOnnaire (DEBQ; van Stnen, Fnjlters, Bergers, & Defares 1986) was chosen 
as an mdependent measure of dietary restramt. Unhke Herman and Pohvy's 
Restramt Scale, this scale has been found to measure mtentlon to restnct, and actual 
restnction of food mtake (Leselle, et at, 1989). For example, Wardle and Beales 
(1987) found that restramed eaters Identified usmg the restramt scale of the DEBQ 
report consuming 300kcal a day fewer than unrestramed eaters. Likewise, Leselle et 
at (1989) found that mean dally calonc mtake estimated by means of a 7-day food 
diary was negatively correlated with this restraint scale. Finally, high scores on this 
scale have been associated With lower scores on vanous overeating scales (van 
Stnen, 1997), and are re!atively less associated With being overweight than the 
Restraint Scale (Rldgeway & Jeffrey, 1998) Dietary disinhibitIOn was assessed In 
these experiments uSing the Three Factor Eating QuestIOnnaire (TFEQ; Stunkard & 
MesslCk, 1985) diSinhibition scale The scale was constructed uSing Items from two 
eXlstmg questIOnnaires, the Restramt Scale, and the Latent Obesity QuestIOnnaire 
(Pude!, Metzdorff, & Oettlng, 1975), and from newly wntten Items based on the 
authors chmcal expenence of eating behavIOur. This scale measures behavIOural 
and weight hablhty, and reflects a more general dimenSIOn of dlslnhlblted eating 
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2.7 ISSUE 2: Food-cue reactivity, BM I, and everyday portion-size 
selection 
The possibilIty that dietary dismhlblhon might be associated with food-cue 
reachvity has direct ImplIcations for consldenng other vanables which might be 
Important to food-cue reactiVity. Notably, dietary dlsmhlblhon has been assoctated 
with the consumphon of larger everyday portlOn sizes (Brunstrom, Mltchell, & 
Baguley, 2005), and higher BMI's (BellIsle, Clement, la Bamc, Le Gall, Guy-
Grand, & Basdevant, 2004, Lmdroos, Llssner, Mathtassen, Karlsson, SullIvan, 
Bengtsson, & SJostrom, 1997). Therefore, It IS perhaps pOSSible that food-cue 
reachvlty might also be associated with bemg overweight and greater everyday food 
consumptlon 
Several studies have suggested that exposure to a food cue can mcrease the amount 
of food that IS subsequently ingested (see Part I, section 23) Thus, If, as would be 
expected, those mdlvlduals who are highly reactive to food cues m the laboratory 
are also highly senslhve to these cues outSide the laboratory, It follows that they are 
lIkely to overeat whenever such cues are encountered. Over tlme, in the absence of 
mcreased energy expenditure, thiS 'overeatmg' IS lIkely to result m a pOSitive 
energy balance. This m turn IS hkely to accumulate m weight gain. Given this, a 
pOSSibilIty worthy of considerahon is the extent to which mdlvlduals who show 
elevated sensltlVlty to food cues m the laboratory consume larger amounts of food 
wlthm their everyday lIves, and are more lIkely to be overweight. 
In the precedmg sectlOn (2 6) eVidence was reViewed which suggested that obese 
mdlvlduals might have greater senSitiVity to environmental cues associated With 
food intake. However, as explamed above, thiS externally-driven behaviour was 
later attnbuted to dietary restraint Given that It has been hypothesised here that 
food-cue reactlVlty might not be a result of dietary restnctlOn, thiS conshtutes 
another Important reason for reconsldenng assoclatlOns between bemg overweight 
and reactlvlty to external food cues. Recently, Jansen, Theunissen, Slechten, 
Nederkoorn, Boon, Mulkens et al (2003) have reported greater sensitlVlty to food 
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cues III overweight children. However, despite thiS, there have been no recent 
demonstrations of greater food-cue reactivity III overweight adults. 
In light of the eVidence reviewed here, later expenments presented in this thesIs 
considered the potential role of food-cue reactlVlty III everyday food consumptiOn, 
and explored the Implications of bemg overweight for sensltlVlty to food cues 
Expenments 3, 4, and 5 explored the associatiOn between food-cue reactivity and 
everyday-portiOn size selectiOns, while Expenment 5 conSidered the association 
With bemg overweight. 
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2.8 ISSUE 3: Potential role of personality characteristics in food-cue 
reactivity 
If, food-cue reaclIvlty is associated with bemg overweight, It might be Important to 
begm to understand what It IS about an overweight mdlvldual that causes this 
greater reactlVlty. One possibility IS that some aspect of their personality renders 
them more susceplIble to the sllmulatory effects of food cues than non-overweight 
mdlvlduals Based on eVidence to date, It can be speculated that particular 
personahty charactensucs which might share an association with food-cue reacllvlty 
are Impulslvlty and senslllvlty to reward. Given that these charactensllcs are 
expressed to a greater extent m obese, reI alive to non-obese mdividuals (Franken & 
Muns, 2005; Nederkoorn, Braet, Van Eljs, Tanghe, & Jansen, m press; Nederkoorn, 
Smulders, Havennans, Roefs, & Jansen, 2006,), one posslblhty is that they are m 
fact mfluenllal vanables m detennmmg levels of food-cue reacllvity. In this section, 
eVidence for an associatIOn between food-cue reactivity and these personality 
charactenstics will be considered. The first subsectIOn assesses eVidence for a role 
of sensitivity to reward m food-cue reacllvity This begins With an historical review 
of the ongms of the sensitivity to reward trait. The followmg subsection mtroduces 
the notIOn of Impulslvl!y and provides eVidence for ItS potential mvolvement m 
food-cue reacllvlty 
2.8.1 Potential role ofthe BAS in food-cue reactivity 
Temperament IS an aspect of personahty that may be detennmed genellcally and 
therefore could be bIOlogICally based. A very popular model of temperament was 
fonnulated by Eysenck (1957, 1967). He proposed that there are two mam 
dimensions of temperament: neurohclSlnistablhty and extraversion/mtroverslOn. 
Thus, mdlVlduals he at a particular point on the extraversion/mtrovertlOn continuum 
and at a particular pomt on the neurohclsrnlstablhty continuum. For example, one 
individual might be extraverted and neurollc, while another mdlVldual might be 
extraverted yet stable. Accordmg to Eysenck (1957,1967), extraverts and introverts 
differ m the sensltlVlty of their cortical arousal system Extraverts have low cortICal 
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arousal and are therefore In need of external stimulatIOn. In contrast to thiS, 
Introverts have higher cortical arousal and are therefore over-aroused. Eysenck's 
second dimensIOn, neurotIcism, IS based on actIvatIOn thresholds In the sympathetIc 
nervous system or visceral braIn. NeurotIcIsm, or emotIOnalIty as he referred to It, is 
charactenzed by high levels of negatIve affect such as depression and anxiety. The 
direct opposite of neurotIcism was regarded by Eysenck as 'stable.' Individuals with 
thiS temperament, accordIng to Eysenck were emotIOnally stable people who have 
high actIvation thresholds and good emotIOnal control. 
As part of his proposals of temperament, Eysenck's descnbed the behavIOur of an 
Introvert as 'over-socialised,' and the behavIOur of an extrovert as 'under-
socialIsed.' He suggested that the process of soclalisatlOn Involves a cluster of 
feared conditIoned reactIOns. In determInIng why Introverts form stronger 
conditIoned fear reactions he suggested that it is because they are better at 
conditIOnIng (Eysenck, 1965, 1966). However, In a discussion on thiS aspect of 
Eysenck's theory, Gray (1970) hypothesised that It IS In fact because they are more 
susceptIble to fear. More specifically, Gray (1970) was suggestIng that Introverts 
have a heightened sensItIvity to pUnIshment or to warnIngs of punishment 
FollOWIng from thiS, he suggested that In contrast, the behaVIOur of extraverts IS 
determined by potentIal rewards and is Influenced to a lesser extent by the 
proposition of pUnIshment. Consistent With Gray's formulatIOn, extraverts have 
been found to conditIOn best under rewardIng conditIOns In Instrumental tasks (e.g., 
Gupta, 1996; Gupta & Nagpal, 1978; Gupta & Shukla, 1989; Nagpal & Gupta, 
1979), and in more general performance tasks such as computer games, and 
calculatIons With recoded numbers (e g., Boddy, Carver, & Rowley, 1986) For 
Gray (1970), Eysenck's notion of neurotIcism reflects the degree of senSItIvity to 
pUnIshment and reward. Thus, neurotIcs are lIkely to be more susceptIble to both 
pUnIshment and reward. In contrast, those who fall on the opposite end of thiS 
dimension, I e., stable, are lIkely to be less susceptIble to either of these sensltlVlties. 
FollOWIng from hiS early wnting, Gray (1976; 1981, 1987a, 1987b) formalIsed his 
Ideas In what has become known as the ReInforcement SensitIVity Theory (STR) 
Not surpnsIngly, he suggested that two motIvatIOnal systems underlIe behaVIOur 
and affect. He refers to these two systems as a Behavioural Inhibition System (BIS) 
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and a BehavIOural Approach System (BAS) These two systems reflect mdlVldual 
dIfferences m the sensltlV1ty of two neurological systems m theIr responses to 
relevant motivatIOnal cues. The BIS inhIbIts behaviour m the presence of cues 
slgnalhng that averSIVe consequences wIll follow should a certam response be 
made. It IS therefore assumed to reflect the personahty dImenSIOn of anxIety. The 
BAS IS thought to be a reward, or approach2, system that responds to posltlve 
mcentlves by actlvatmg behavIOur and IS assumed to reflect the personahty 
dImenSIOn of sensltlVlty to reward. The BAS contmuously momtors the 
envIronment for SIgnals of reward. When a cue assoctated wIth reward IS 
encountered, the BAS IS presumably actIvated through actlvatlon of the 
dopammerglc system (Gray, 1987b), and motor output is then Increased towards the 
reward, further actlvatmg the BAS and promotmg approach behavIOur (Kane, 
Loxton, Stalger, & Dawe, 2004) 
Notably, a hIgher BAS-tralt has been assocIated wIth traffic vIOlatIOns (Castella & 
Perez, 2004), findmg actlon and adventure films more interestmg (Aluja-Fabregat & 
Torrubta, 1998), and havmg hIgher sexual excltatory and satlsfactlon levels (AluJa, 
2004). Furthermore it has also been assocIated wIth alcohol use/abuse (e.g., 
Chnstensen, Henderson, Jacomb, Korten, Rodgers, 1999; Clomnger, Slgvardsson, 
& Bohman,1988; Howard, Klvlahan & Walker; 1997; Jorm, Loxton & Dawe, 2001; 
O'Conner & Colder, 2005), a tendency to smoke (Howard, et al , 1997), and more 
generally wIth substance abuse (Knyazeu, 2004; Knyazeu, Slobodskaya, 
Kharchenko, & Wllson, 2004; Masse & Tremblay, 1997;). The reason that a hIgh 
BAS-related tratt is assocIated wIth these behaVIOurs is hkely to reflect the fact that 
the BAS actlvates behaviours which are assocIated wIth the dehvery of a reward, 
such as alcohol use. Thus, it mIght be hypothesised that a hypersensItivIty to reward 
might be the common vulnerablhty for all these behaviours. 
In addItion to responding to pnmary rewards, such as alcohol, the BAS is also 
assumed to respond to previously neutral cues which have become assoczated with a 
reward. In a relatIvely recent study, Franken (2002) sought to determme the extent 
2 An approach system IS one which motivates behavlOur to obtam a reward associated WIth a 
parllcular sllmulus 
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to which greater BAS actlVlty IS associated with reactivity to cues associated with 
alcohol use. To do this, 58 participants were recrUited from an mpahent alcoholism 
treatment program, and from the general populahon. BAS achvahon was 
determined by scores obtained on Carver and White's (1994) BAS scale which 
compnses of a dnve, reward sensihvlty, and a fun seekmg, subscale. Alcohol 
reactlVlty m turn was determined by exposmg participants to 10 different 
photographs of alcoholic beverages presented on a computer screen four hmes, and 
then assessmg appetitive mohvatlOn. Consistent with the author's expectatIOns, 
those mdivlduals who obtamed higher scores on the BAS-Drive subscale reported 
stronger desires and mtentlOns to dnnk LikeWise, those who obtamed higher scores 
on the BAS-reward senslhvlty scale expenenced greater negahve remforcement 
craving, which reflects the expected relief from negahve states through dnnkmg 
alcohol. However, one limitatIOn of thiS study was that It did not mclude a control 
condlhon (I.e., a no-cue condition). Therefore, It IS unclear whether the relatIOnships 
observed between the BAS subscales and deSires and cravmg for alcohol were m 
fact a result of exposure to the alcohol cues. 
However, m a prevIOus study conducted by Kambouropoulos and StaJger (2001) 
thiS problem was addressed by adoptmg two cues; a neutral cue (a glass of water) 
and an alcohol cue (a glass of beer). Participants (38 heavy and light dnnkers) were 
exposed Imtlally to the neutral cue and then to the alcohol cue for three minutes. 
Dunng thiS exposure phase they were asked to take a SIp of each drink. The extent 
to which those mdlvlduals who showed greater reaclivlty to the alcohol cue also had 
a high BAS-related traJt was assessed by calculating the effect of the alcohol cue on 
appehhve motivatIOn and then by determmmg the extent to which thiS was related 
to BAS actlVlty as defined by Carver and White's (1994) BAS scales. As well as 
explonng this association between HAS SenSltlVlty and cue reaclivlty, 
Kmnbouropoulos and Stalger (2001) also moved a step backwards by determmmg 
the extent to which the BAS IS activated after exposure to an alcohol cue. To do 
thiS, the authors explored reactlVlty of the BAS after exposure to the neutral cue, 
and then after exposure to the alcohol cue. BAS was assessed m thiS mstance usmg 
the CARROT task (Powell, AI-Adawi, Morgan, & Greenwood, 1996) ThiS 
measures the mcrease m speed on a card-sortmg task m response to a small financial 
reward. Consistent with Gray's conceptualisatlOn of the HAS, the authors found that 
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perfonnance on the CARROT task was sIgmficantly greater after exposure to the 
alcohol cue than after exposure to the neutral cue. ThIs suggests that the BAS was 
actIvated m response to condItioned alcohol cues Smce greater perfonnance on the 
CARROT task after exposure to the alcohol cue was only observed m heavy 
dnnkers, It also suggested that It IS only these mdlvlduals who expenenced greater 
BAS actIvatIOn m the presence of alcohol-related cues This IS perhaps not 
surpnsmg m hght of the findmg that It was also only these mdlVlduals who 
expenenced a greater urge to drink after exposure to the alcohol, relatIve to the 
neutral, cues Followmg from thIS, the authors also found that those mdlVlduals who 
typIcally have a hIgh BAS-related traIt were found to expenence a greater urge to 
dnnk m the presence of alcohol, relatIve to bemg m the presence of the neutral cue. 
In a subsequent study, Kambouropoulos and Statger (2004) rephcated thIS latter 
findmg by also suggestmg that reactIvIty to an alcohol cue (l.e, dnnkmg alcohol) 
was sIgmficantly assocIated wIth a measure ofBAS sensItIvIty. 
Therefore, taken together, the studIes conducted by Kambouropoulos and Staiger 
(200 I, 2004) appear to provIde eVIdence to support I) the contention that the BAS IS 
actIvated dunng exposure to an alcohol relatIve to a neutral cue, and n) that 
heIghtened sensItIvity of the BAS is associated WIth greater reactIvIty to alcohol 
cues. Thus, it follows from these findings that other fonns of cue reactivIty, such as 
food-cue reactIvIty, might also be experienced to a greater extent in mdlviduals wIth 
a hIghly reactIve BAS. Therefore, the final expenment (Expenment 6) presented m 
thIS thesIs explored assocIatIOns between food-cue reactIvity and the BAS-related 
traIt. 
2.8.2 Food-cue reactivity and impulsivity 
PrevIOusly m thIS reVIeW (see sectIon 2.6 2), It has been hypothesIsed that food-cue 
reactIvIty mIght be assocIated wIth dIetary dlsmhlbltIon ThIS dIetary behavIOur can 
be conceptuahsed as a suscepttblhty to eat In the presence of external tnggers, such 
as partIcular social SItuatIOns, emotional cues, and external food cues One 
posslblhty is that as well as being associated wIth this specIfic defiCIt m dIetary 
control, food-cue reactlVlty mIght also be assocIated wIth a more general mablhty to 
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mhlblt responses to cues whIch offer a reward In other words, It mIght also be 
assocIated wIth an impulsIve personahty trait. Indeed, It is conceIvable that m the 
presence of a palatable food cue, ImpulSIve mdlvlduals mIght be unable to resIst the 
temptatIOn to eat offered by thIs cue. ThIs Issue is worthy of consIderatIOn because 
It mIght aid m the development of our understandmg of the fundamental processes 
governmg some aspects of overeatmg. 
Importantly, Impulsivlty has been associated with vanous behavIOurs whIch are 
assumed to offer some form of temptatIOn SpecIfically, It has been associated wIth 
a tendency to smoke (Doran, Spnng, McChargue, Pergadla, & RIchmond, 2004, 
Grano, Vlrtane, Vahtera, Elovaimno, & Kivlmakl, 2004; Mltchell, 1999;), alcohol 
consumptIOn (Grau & Ortet, 1999; Grano et al., 2004, Waldeck & MIller, 1997,), 
methamphetamme use (Simons, Ohver, Gaher, Ebel, & Brummels, 2005), and bmge 
eatmg (Claes, Vandereycken, & Vertommen, 2002; Nasser, GIuck & Gehebter, 
2004). GIven this, It mIght be concluded that ImpulslVlty does reflect an mablhty to 
resIst temptatIOn Thus, given that exposure to a food cue offers a temptmg 
mVltatlOn to eat, it IS hkely that ImpulslvIty IS also assocIated WIth greater mtake 
after food-cue exposure. However, despIte the feaslblhty of this possIblhty, to date, 
It has not been consIdered empmcally. 
One posslblhty whIch has been consIdered, however, IS the extent to whIch food-
cue exposure reduces the abihty to mhIbIt impulses to act. Nederkoorn, Eljs, and 
Jansen (2004) explored thIS possIblhty in IlldlVlduals already presumed to be highly 
reactiVIty to food cues (I.e, restramed eaters defined accordmg to the Herman & 
Polivy's Restramt Scale). The authors used the stop/start sIgnal task to measure 
mability to mhlblt responses. This task Illvolves two concurrent tasks, a 'go' task 
whIch IS a chOIce reactIOn time task and a 'stop' signal whIch mforms partIcIpants 
to mhIblt their response to the 'go' task. The participants III this study were asked to 
complete this task III the absence of cue exposure and after two exposure phases. In 
these exposure phases, partiCIpants were presented WIth a vanety of chocolates and 
crisps. Imtlally, they were asked to select theIr favounte chocolate and theIr 
favounte cnsps. After thIS, they were requested to smell the food and to taste a 
small pIece of It. However, despIte theIr attempt, the authors reported httle eVIdence 
to suggest that mhIbltory control decreased after food-cue exposure m mdlVlduals 
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who have prevIOusly been found to expenence greater cue reactIvIty (I e , restramed 
eaters) ThIS suggests that deficIts m general mhlbltory control do not Increase as a 
result of food-cue exposure 
However, despIte the fact that food-cue exposure does not Increase deficIts m 
mhlbltory control, It remams possIble that indlVlduals who are typIcally more 
ImpulSIve are generally more reactIve to the food cues than less ImpulSIve 
mdlvlduals For thIs reason, the final expenment presented m thIs thesIs 
(Expenment 6) also assesses assocIatIons between food-cue reactIvIty and measures 
of ImpulslVlty. 
2.9 SECONDARY ISSUE 1: Cue specificity 
A potentIally mterestmg question m relatIOn to food-cue reactIvity IS the extent to 
whIch exposure to a food cue elicIts an exclusIve appetIte for the cued food, rather 
than an mdlscnmmate appetIte for food. ThIs pOSSIbIlIty was origmally conSIdered 
by Weingarten and his colleagues (Wemgarten, 1985; Wemgarten & Elston, 1990) 
and has lead to suggestIOns that the motivation elIcIted by an envIronmental food 
cue IS m fact specific to the food which has been cued. By this, these authors mean 
that pnmmg partIcIpants wIth pizza, for example, would stImulate appetIte for thIS 
food, but would not stImulate appetIte for another food, such as cookIes. 
ThIS notIOn of speCIfic cued responses IS consIstent in some respects wIth sImIlar 
suggestions made m reference to other aspects of eatmg behaVIOur, such as meal 
termmation. Indeed, It IS now well-established that satiety experienced after eating 
IS speCIfic to the sensory charactenstIcs of the eaten food. ThIS phenomenon has 
been referred to as sensory-specIfic satIety (SSS) and broadly suggests that meal 
termmation IS the result of a declIne in pleasantness of the sensory charactenstIcs of 
an eaten food (Gumard & Brun, 1998; Rolls & Rolls, 1997, Rolls, Rolls, & Rowe, 
1983; Rolls, Rowe, Rolls, Kingson, & Megson, 1981). Put SImply, SSS suggests 
that as we eat a food the pleasantness of the taste, smell, and texture, of that food, 
but not others, declInes Consequently, we mIght terminate mtake of one food, but 
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are more than happy to Imtlate mtake of a new food with different sensory 
properties Therefore, taken together, this notion ofSSS and Wemgarten's notion of 
specific learned appetites suggests that both meal ImtiatlOn and meal termmatlOn 
might mcorporate these food-specific components. 
Whilst there IS a large body of eVidence for food-specific meal termmatlon, 
evidence for cue-specific meal Imtiation IS relatively scarce. In fact, eVidence of 
cue-specific reactivity has come largely from Weingarten's unpublished work 
(Wemgarten 1984, Unpublished data reported m Wemgarten, 1984). From this 
unpublished data Wemgarten reported that when conditioned stimuli (CS) for a food 
IS presented, ammals Wait for the expected food to be delivered, even If food IS 
continuously available m another place m the cage. This suggests that the stimulus 
does not elicit a general appetite for food, but rather a specific appetite for the food 
that IS expected after presentatIOn of the CS. In a similar way, other studies which 
Wemgarten uses to justify his cue speclficity suggest that ammals who have learned 
to bar press for food continue to perform the instrumental response even when food 
IS made freely available m the test situation (Osboume, 1977; Neunnge, 1969). 
In humans, the extent to whICh food-cue exposure stimulates a specific motivatIOn 
to eat the cued food has been explored by Comell, Rodin, and Weingarten (1989). 
In this study, the authors exposed satiated partICIpants to either ice-cream, pizza, or 
to the same environment m the absence of food-cue exposure (no-cue conditIOn). 
Followmg thiS, all participants were given ad-lzb access to both Ice cream and 
pizza. The authors were then able to compare ad-lzb mtake of the cued food relative 
to ad-lzb. mtake of the non-cued food. Domg this, they provided eVidence to suggest 
that the effects of cue exposure are specific to the cued food. 
Given this eVidence for cue-specific reactlVlty, one possibility IS that If there are 
mdlvldual differences in the extent to whICh a food-cue can motivate eatmg 
behaviour, these differences in motivation to eat Will be specific to the cued food. 
Recently, Fedoroff, et al (2003) explored the extent to which cue-elicited 
motivatIOn to eat m restramed eaters (defined accordmg to their scores on the 
Restramt Scale) was specific to the cued food. In this study, 132 food-depnved (two 
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hours food-depnved) restrained, and unrestrained, eaters were exposed to the smell 
of eIther pIzza, cookies, or to no smell, for 10 minutes. Dunng thIs time, they were 
asked to wnte theIr thoughts (correspondmg to the olfactory cue) about pIzza, or 
cookies, or to record theu thoughts In general. After cue exposure, all partIcIpants 
rated theIr subjective appetite for both pIzza, and cookIes, and were offered ad-lib 
access to these foods. The authors then compared subjective appetite for cookIes 
and pIzza, and mtake of these two foods, separately, across the three condItions 
(pIzza-cue, cookIe-cue, no-cue), and deterrmned the extent to whIch It mteracted 
wIth restraint status. In domg thIS, the authors found that restramed eaters consumed 
larger amounts of pIzza and cookIes after exposure to these foods than unrestrained 
eaters. Furthermore, motivatIOn to eat both these foods was greater in restramed 
relative to unrestramed eaters only after exposure to the cue assocIated wIth that 
specIfic food. When that food had not been cued, restrained eaters m fact consumed 
smaller amounts than unrestrained eaters. Restrained eaters also craved cookIes to a 
greater extent that restramed eaters only after bemg primed with thIs food. However, 
cravmg for pIzza in thIs study surpnsmgly dId not differ across restrained and 
unrestrained eaters after cue exposure 
As stated prevIOusly, the measure of restramt used in food-cue reactivIty studIes, 
such as that descnbed above by Fedoroff et al (2003), IS also assocIated wIth 
weIght fluctuation and dlslnhiblted eating (see section 2 6.2). For thIs reason, In the 
experiments presented In thIS thesIs, separate measures of restraint and dISinhIbItion 
were used to dIfferentiate between the roles of these two dIetary behavIOurs m cue 
reactivIty (see sectIOn 2 6 2). Since the preceding dISCUSSIOn suggests that the 
Restraint Scale (Herman & Pohvy, 1980) predicts a cue-specIfic response, It follows 
that an assessment of the associations between food-cue reactivity and separate 
measures of dIetary restraint and dISinhIbitIOn should also explore cue specificlty. 
Thus, the aIm of Expenments 1 and 2 was to assess food-cue reactIVIty across 
separate measures of restraint and dIsinhIbItion, and to determine the extent to 
which any greater reactivIty observed in restrained, or dlSlnhlblted, eaters IS specIfic 
to the cued food. Where possIble In the remaining expenments, cue speclficlty was 
also explored In relatIOn to the other predIctor vanables consIdered (e.g , everyday 
portIOn-SIze selection, BMI, sensItIVIty to reward, and ImpulslVlty) This was 
because cue speclficlty appears to be fundamental to our understanding of food-cue 
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reactivIty 
2.10 SECONDARY ISSUE 2: Role of motivational state 
After a series of expenments whIch explored IndivIdual dIfferences In food-cue 
reactIvIty In satIated partIcIpants, In the final expenment presented In thIs thesIs It 
was also useful to assess these IndIVIdual dIfferences In the absence of satIety. 
Notably, the notIon that the levels of hunger and satIety mIght determIne the extent 
to whIch a condItIOned stImulus (e g., a food cue) IS able to elICIt a condItIoned 
response (e g, eatIng behaviour) has been conSIdered In a number of general 
SCIentIfic theones ofleamed motIvated behaVIOurs 
The dnve reductIOn theones revIewed In Chapter 1 (sectIOn 1.4.2) suggest that 
condItioned stimuli motivate behavIOur because they are assocIated with a reductIOn 
In a particular dnve Thus, accordIng to thIS perspective, food cues motIvate eatIng 
behaVIOur because they are assocIated wIth a reductIon In hunger dnve. By 
ImplicatIOn, therefore, accordIng to thIS theory, food cues WIll only stImulate eatIng 
behaviour m the presence of a motIvatIOnal dnve to eat. 
Contrary to the dnve reductIon theory, motIvatIOnal state has not been zntegral m 
other theones of externally-cued behaVIOur. However, despIte thIS, several authors 
have speculated as to how it mIght be Involved. For example, BIndra (1974) who 
suggests that the CS gams incentIve motIvatIOn and thereby motIvates behaviour 
(IncentIve motIvation theory; sectIOn 1.4.3) has suggested that these stImulI would 
only elICIt thIS motIvatIOnal arousal when the 'organismlc state was appropnate' I e., 
when Internal physiologIcal factors were conducIve. Toates (1981) elaborated on 
Bmdra's (1974) vIew by propOSIng that 'mternal state' can encourage or restram 
respondmg to stImulI whIch have gamed IncentIve motivatIOn, suggestmg that a 
response to an incentIve stImuli IS determmed by the InteractIOn between internal 
motivatIOnal state and the Incentive value aSSIgned to the stimulus In a simIlar way, 
Davidson (1993) In hIS theOrIsing relatIng to goal-dIrected behaVIOur and 
motivatIonal state suggested that phySIOlogIcal deprIvation (such as food 
depnvatlOn) acts as a modulator of the relationshIp between external envIronmental 
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stImuh (e g., SIght and smell of food) and uncondItIoned stImuh (e g , reward value 
of food). In thIs way, food depnvatIon can strengthen thIs relatIOnshIp mcreasmg 
the probablhty of the envIronmental cue ehcltmg a condItIoned response In 
contrast, in the absence of food depnvatIon, envIronmental cues alone cannot ehclt 
thIs condItIoned response. Accordmg to DavIdson (1993), thIs IS because the 
modulator determines the extent to whIch the US (UncondItioned StImulus) 
memory reqUIres actIvation. Thus, m states of extreme food depnvatlOn, the 
threshold reqUIred for US memory actIvatIOn WIll be Iow, whIle m the absence of 
these states this threshold wIll be hIgh. SImIlar to DavIdson's (1993) modulators are 
'estabhshmg operahons (EO)'dlscussed by Tapper (2005). These have also been 
termed 'mohvatmg operatIOns (MO)' and were ongmally deVIsed by Mlchael 
(1982, 1993, 2000). They refer essenhally to shmulus condItIOn, or to 
envIronmental shmuh whIch have become assocIated WIth thIs condlhon. 
Interestmgly, EO's increase the remforcmg, or punishmg, ablhty of events and 
encourage behavIOurs assocIated With thIs event. For example, food depnvatlOn 
mIght act as an EO, thereby encouragmg the remforcmg value of food, and 
stlmulatmg food mtake. Most relevant to the current dIscussion IS the fact that these 
operatIOns mIght also affect the extent to whIch environmental stimuli are able to 
motivate behavIOur. For example, hke Davidson's (1993) modulator, these 
operatIons mIght encourage or dlscourage responses to envIronmental shmuli 
which predIct a reward assocIated with the particular EO. 
Coons and White (1977) presented a mathemahcal model of the interactIOn between 
motivatIOnal state and the effect of external stImuh on behaviour. SImIlar to the 
theones descnbed above, thIS model suggests that energy state determmes the 
current value of condItIoned incentIve stImuh However, this model also proposed 
that mtemal motIvatIOnal states can determme the mcentlve value that IS aSSIgned to 
a particular shmulus during condltlomng. For example, m some motIvatIOnal states 
(e.g, when food depnved) an incentive (e g., food) Will be rewardmg and thereby 
stImuli which preceded the occurrence of this reward (e.g., food cues) wIll gain 
mcentlve mohvatlOn By contrast, m some motIvatIOnal states (e.g., when satiated) 
an mcentIve mIght not be rewarding and therefore stlmuh whIch preceded ItS 
occurrence WIll not be granted mcenlive mohvatlOn. 
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ThIs notIon that mternal motIvatIOnal dnve can determme the mcentIve value 
aSSIgned to neutral stImulI dunng condltIomng IS supported by research and 
theonsmg by Dlckmson and hIs colleagues (Dlckmson & Balleme, 1994, 2002). 
ConsIstent wIth Coons and WhIte (1977), these authors suggest that prevIOus 
expenence of an outcome m a partIcular motIvatIOnal state detennmes ItS mcentIve 
value, a process they call 'mcentIve learnmg.' Thus, accordmg to these authors the 
motivatIOn aroused by an mcentIve stimulus is contmgent upon the extent to whICh 
It was perceIved as rewardmg when It was prevIOusly expenenced m the current 
motIvatIOnal state. For example, the mcentIve value of an Ice-cream offered to a 
chIld m exchangc for domg a SImple task, such as c1eanmg then room, or takmg the 
dog for a walk, would be detennmed by the chIld's prevIOus expenence wIth Ice-
cream. If the Ice-cream was prevIOusly found to be rewardmg when consumed in 
the current motIvatIOnal state, It WIll have a hIgh mcentIve value and WIll therefore 
encourage the chIld to engage m the task In contrast, If It was not prevIOusly found 
to be rewardmg m the current motIvatIOn state the chIld IS unlIkely to engage m the 
current task, as the reward provides lIttle mcentlve motIvatIOn 
Evidence for mcentlve learmng came largely from Balleme's (1992) study on rats. 
In thIS study, Balleme (1992) exammed the effects of shIfts m motIvatIonal state 
from trammg to test phases usmg unfamIlIar foods, such as the standard hIgh protem 
Noyes rewards pellets or a poly-sacchanne (maltrodextnn) solutIon, as the outcome. 
ImtJally, Balleme (1992) found that when food-depnved rats were trained to press 
the lever for these outcomes, and then shIfted to a non-depnved state m the test 
phase, the rats would continue to press the lever for the food and starch solution 
ThIS IS because the outcome had been assigned a high mcenllve value m the trammg 
phase when it was encountered whIle food-depnved. Indeed, Balleme (1992) found 
that the rats only reduced lever presses whIle non-depnved m a test phase If they 
had previously encountered the outcomes whIle non-food depnved. ThIS IS because 
during trammg they had been able to assIgn the outcome a low incentIve value 
because they were non-food deprived. 
Further support for the concept of mcentlve learmng m Balleme's (1992) study was 
found when non-depnved rats were taught that one actIOn (Iever-pressmg or cham 
pullIng) produced one outcome (Noyes pellets or the starch solutIOn), and that the 
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alternative actIOn produced the alternatIve outcome Pnor to this trammg, all 
ammals had received access to one of the outcomes when non-food depnved and 
the other when food-depnved. When the ammals were given the chOIce between the 
two alternatIves when hungry they showed relIable preference for the actIon 
associated dunng trammg With the outcome that had been pre-exposed whIle 
hungry 
Balleine's (1992) study IS not alone m y:teldmg support for an mcentIve learnmg 
model of mstrumental respondmg. For example, several other studies have shown 
that a reductIOn m the level of food depnvatlOn has no detectable effect on test 
perfonnance unless the animals receive pnor expenence With the food pellets m the 
non-depnved state (Balleme & Dlckmson, 1994; Corblt & Balleme, 2003; 
Dickmson, Balleme, Watt, Gonzalez, & Boakes, 1995), Likewise, a number of 
studies have found that non-depnved ammals contmue to bar press for food, or 
dnnk, when they have prevIOusly expenenced this outcome when hungry (Capaldl, 
Davidson, & Myers, 1981; Lopez, Balleine, & Dlckinson, 1992, Revusky, 1967, 
1968). Fmally, some studies have found that devalumg a particular substance by 
pamng It With an aversive stImulI, or allowmg ammals to expenence it after bemg 
satIated on this food, can reduce the actIOn ongmally associated With thiS outcome, 
but does not reduce actIons associated With different food outcomes (Balleme & 
Dickinson, 1998; Rescorla, 1990). 
Taken together, the theories reviewed here provide support for the contentIon that 
motIvational state might play an important role m externally-cued motIvated 
behavIOUr. Thus, given that throughout this theSIS assocIations between food-cue 
reactIvity and the various predictor vanables (e.g, dietary restramt, dietary 
disinhibition, everyday portion-Size selectIOn, and bemg overweight) were assessed 
while mdivlduals were satIated, It was also Important to conSider these aSSOCIations 
m the absence of satIety. Therefore, the final expenment explored these associatIons 
when mdlVlduals were relatIvely hunger (I e., after four hours food deprivation) and 
after they had eaten to satIety. 
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2.11 Summary and thesis overview 
This thesIs considers mdlVldual differences m food-cue reactlVlty. Specifically, 
Experiments I and 2 explore relatIOnships between food-cue reactivity and separate 
measures of dietary restraint and dlsmhlblt10n (Issue I). The followmg expenments 
assess the extent to which food-cue reactivity IS elevated m mdlvlduals who 
typically select larger everyday portion sizes (Expenments 3, 4, and 5), and those 
who are overweight (Expenment 5) (Issue 2) The pnmary aim of the final 
expenment IS to explore eVidence for an associatIOn between food-cue reactivity 
and particular personahty vanables (Impulslvlty and sensItivity to reward) (Issue 3) 
As a secondary Issue, this final expenment also conSiders mdlvldual differences m 
food-cue reactivity when participants are relatively hunger (I e., after four hours 
food depnvauon), and after they have eaten to satiety (Secondary Issue 2). 
In the Imtlal expenments (Experiments 1 and 2) eVidence for cue speclficlty m 
restramed and dlsmhlblted eaters IS also conSidered (Secondary Issue 1) Followmg 
thiS, in the subsequent expenments, speclficlty IS explored ID relatIOn to each of the 
charactenstlcs preVIOusly conSidered (e g., everyday portIOn-Size selectIOn, bemg 
overweight, impulslVlty, and senSItivity to reward). 
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CHAPTER 3 
FOOD-SPECIFIC REACTIVITY AND EVERYDAY DIETARY 
BEHAVIOUR 
3.1 Chapter Overview 
This chapter presents the methods and findings from Expenment I (Part I) and 
Experiment 2 (Part 11) The mm of both these expenments was to assess associations 
between food-cue reactivity and separate measures of dietary restramt and 
diSinhibition. As part of this, each of the expenments explored the extent to which 
these separate measures of dietary behavIOur were associated with an exclusive 
motivatIOn to eat the cued food (cue speclficlty). In Expenment I, cue speclficlty 
was assessed by companng subjective appetite (deslre-to-eat, and craving) for the 
cued food (pizza) with subjective appetite for two non-cued foods (chips and 
cookies). In Expenment 2, a more sophisticated method was employed This 
involved companng ad-lzb Intake of a cued food (chips or pizza), with ad-lzb 
Intake of a non-cued food (chips or pizza). 
PART I: EXPERIMENT 1 
3.2 Introduction 
PrevIOus studies have reported that the effects of food-cue exposure are especially 
pronounced In restrained eaters (e g., Fedoroff, et ai, 1997; Fedoroff et ai, 2003; 
Rogers & Hill, 1989). However, these studies have tended to use the Restraint Scale 
deVised by Hennan & POllvy (1980), and unhke other measures of restraint, thiS 
scale IS also associated with weight fluctuation and dlslnhlblted eating. Given thiS, 
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one possibility IS that food-cue reactivity might In fact be more closely associated 
with dietary disinhibitiOn. To address this Issue, Expenment I explored aSSOCJatiOns 
between food-cue reactlVlty and separate measures of dietary restraint (DEBQ-R) 
and disinhibition (TFEQ-Df It was hypothesised that those individuals With high 
dlSlnhlbltiOn scores would expenence greater cue reactivity than those IndlVlduals 
With lower dISInhibition scores. By contrast, It was expected that restrained eaters 
would not expenence any greater cue reactivity than unrestrained eaters 
As part of thiS expenment, It was deSIrable to determine the extent to whICh any 
greater cue reactivity observed across indiViduals With specific dietary behaviOurs 
were specific to the cued food PreviOusly, Fedoroff et at (2003) have explored the 
specificlty of food-cue reactivity In restrained eaters defined according to their 
scores on Herman and Polivy's Restraint Scale. The authors found that restrained 
eaters experience a greater appehte for the cued food than unrestrained eaters. 
However, their appetite for a food which had not been cued did not differ 
Significantly to that expenenced by unrestrained eaters. Given thiS, In thiS 
expenment, It was expected that If indiViduals With higher dlslnhlbllion scores 
expenence a greater motivation to eat after food-cue exposure than indiViduals With 
lower diSinhibition scores, thiS differential motivatiOn to eat Will be exclUSive to the 
cued food. Put simply, the change In appetite brought about by exposure to a food 
cue might be greater for the cued food in IndlVlduals With high, relative to low, 
dislnhlbltJon scores, but is unlikely to differ for the non-cued foods. Contrary to 
thiS, It was expected that restrained eaters appetite for the cued, and non-cued, foods 
would not differ after cue exposure to that expenenced by restrained eaters. 
In Fedoroff et at's study (2003), specificlty was explored by exposing participants 
to either cookies, pizza, or to the same environment In the absence of either of these 
foods, and then by assessing their motivation to eat both pizza and cookies. 
Fedoroff et at (2003) suggested that If food-cue reactivity reflects a food-specific 
3 The DEBQ-R was used m thIS expenment rather than the TFEQ-R becau,e It was consIstent WIth 
the measures used by the research group wlthm the Ingesttve BehaVIOur laboratory at Loughborough 
Umverslty Therefore, usmg thIS scale ensured that the results were comparable across the research 
group Notably, mltlal analyses suggested that the results dId not dIffer when the TFEQ-R was used 
as a measure of dIetary restramt m thIS expenment 
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response, then mollvallon-to-eat a partIcular food wIll be greater only after cuemg 
wIth that specIfic food. It wIll thereby be unaffected by pre-exposure to a dIfferent 
food. To explore thIs possIbIlIty, the authors compared subJecllve appellte and 
mtake of the two test foods (pIzza and cookIes) after bemg cued wIth this food, after 
being cued wIth the other test food, and m the absence of pnor cue exposure The 
authors expected that mollvatlOn to eat the test food would be greater than m the 
absence of cue exposure after cuemg wIth that partIcular food, but not after cueing 
wIth another food Thus, for Fedoroff et al. (2003) usmg the no-cue condlllon as a 
reference group, appellte for cookies would only be elevated after exposure to thIs 
food After exposure to pIzza, appetIte for cookIes would be similar to that observed 
m the absence of cue exposure, le, m the no-cue conditIon. In a SimIlar way, 
appetIte for pIzza would only be elevated with respect to the no-cue condlllon after 
cuemg with thIs food Usmg this methodology, the authors were able to conSIder the 
effect of cue exposure on appetIte for the cued food and for other non-cued foods 
across scores on the Restramt Scale. 
In the present expenment a methodology akm to that used by Fedoroff et al (2003) 
was adopted to explore speclficlty across restramt and dIsInhIbitIon scores 
However, there were several dIfferences. Firstly, in this expenment, speclficlty was 
only assessed for subJecllve appellte ratmgs. This was because only a measure of 
ad-lib mtake of the cued food (pizza) was obtamed m this expenment. The reason 
for this was that thIs expenment conslltuted a first attempt to explore food-cue 
reactivity across separate measures of restramt and disinhibitIon. Therefore, a 
SImpler methodology was adopted. 
Secondly, to further reduce the compleXity of Fedoroff et ai's (2003) study for thIS 
prelImmary expenment, only one cued food was used. Thus, partiCIpants were 
either exposed to a pizza cue, or were exposed to the same environment m the 
absence of pIzza. Followmg thiS, their subJecllve appetIte (deSire to eat and cravmg) 
for thiS food and for the non-cued foods was compared separately m the pIzza-cue, 
relatIve to the no-cue, condItIon It was expected that if the effects of food-cue 
exposure were speCific to the cued food for some mdlvlduals, then only appetIte for 
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pIzza should be greater m the pIzza-cue, relatIve to the no-cue, condItIOn for these 
mdlVlduals AppetIte for the non-cued foods should not dIffer after cuemg wIth 
pIzza relatIve to in the absence of cue exposure. Although this methodology was 
desIrable because It proVIded a relatIvely SImple method to assess food-cue 
reactIvIty m thIS mitIal expenment, It must be noted that It dId lImIt the extent to 
whIch true cue specIficlty could be demonstrated. In particular, It was ImpossIble to 
detennine the extent to whIch food-cue exposure had an exclusIve effect on mtake 
of that food for a partIcular group ofmdlVlduals 
The final dIfferences m the methodology used here were, firstly, that partIcIpants 
were tested whIle they were non-food depnved, le, ImmedIately after consummg a 
fixed lunch. As suggested m Chapter 2 (Part II) the decIsIOn to test partIcIpants m 
thIS state followed Wemgarten's (1985) suggestIOns that exposure to a food-cue can 
motIvate eatmg behaVIOur even in the absence of nutntlOnal need Secondly, m 
response to one of the concerns assocIated wIth the methodology used by Fedoroff 
et al. (2003), m Expenment 1 the non-cued foods comprised one sweet (cookIes), 
and one savoury (ChIpS), food In Fedoroff et ai's (2003) study, only one non-cued 
food was used and thIS compnsed very dIfferent sensory characteristics to the cued 
food (pIzza and cookIes). One possibIlIty, therefore, is that the cue-specIfic effects 
observed m restramed eaters m theIr expenment were exaggerated by the fact that 
the non-cued food would not nonnally be consumed together WIth the cued food 
wlthm the same course of a meal. Therefore, m thIS experiment the non-cued foods 
compnsed one food (chIps) whIch IS more lIkely to be served wlthm the same 
course of a meal as the cued food (pIzza), and one food (cookIes) whIch is less 
lIkely to be served m the same course of a meal as thIS food. 
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3.3 Method 
3.3.1 Overview 
Expenment 1 used a typIcal cue reactIvIty paradIgm Imtially, partIcIpants were 
asked to consume a sandwich lunch to ensure they were non-food depnved 
PartIcIpants were then exposed to the SIght, and smell, of pIzza (pIzza-cue 
condItIon), or to the same envIronment in the absence of pIzza (no-cue condItIon). 
Both before and after thIs exposure phase, partiCIpants rated theIr appetIte for the 
cued food (pIzza) and the two non-cued foods (chIps and cookIes), and rated theIr 
hunger and fullness. After cue exposure they were also offered ad-M access to 
pIzza Following Fedoroff et al (2003), thiS phase was dIsgUIsed as a taste test, and 
partIcIpants were asked to taste and rate the pIzza presented III the exposure phase. 
They were mVlted to eat as much of the pIzza as they lIked in order to complete 
these ratmgs, and were told to eat as much of the pIzza as they lIked after the ratmgs 
were complete 
3.3.2 Design 
A between-subjects design was applied. PartIcIpants were randomly assigned to 
eIther a pIzza cue, or a no-cue, condItIon. Measures of cue reactivIty (appetIte 
ratmgs and ad-lzb Illtake) were compared between the two condItIons and across 
DEBQ-restraint scores and TFEQ-dismhlbltlOn scores. 
3.3.3 Participants 
PartIcIpants were recrUIted from the population of female undergraduate students at 
Loughborough Umverslty and were aged between 18 and 30 (UK). Twenty-eIght 
partIcIpants were recrUIted mto the no-cue condItIon, and 27 were recrUIted into the 
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pIzza-cue condItIon. All partIcIpants were recrUIted VIa ematl and were financIally 
reImbursed (5 sterhng pounds) BMI was not measured 
3.3.4 Measures 
1 Cue reactIvIty 
Cue reactIvIty was assessed USIng ratIngs of subjectIve appetIte and a measure of 
ad-lzb Intake. AppetIte ratIngs Included measures of general appetIte (hunger and 
fullness) and craVIng for, and deslre-to-eat, the cued (pIzza), and non-cued, foods 
(chIps and cookIes) (see AppendIX A for examples of these). These were measured 
USIng I aa-mm VIsual analogue ratIng scales. These were headed WIth "How 
hungry/full are you nght now", "How strong IS your deslre-to-eat 
pIzza/chips/cookies right nowT', and "How much do you crave pIzza/chIps/cookIes 
nght now?" RespectIvely, these were anchored WIth the phrases "not at all 
hungry/full" and "very hungry/full", "not at all" and "extremely strong" and "not at 
all" and "very much." 
The ad-lzb intake measure was obtaIned VIa a dIsguIsed taste test. PartIcIpants were 
all presented with a plate of pIzza and were asked to rate the pleasantness of ItS taste 
and smell, theIr deSIre-to-eat pIzza, and also how salty and SPICY they regarded the 
food to be PartIcIpants were told that they had 10 mInutes to complete these ratIngs 
and that they could eat as much of the pizza as they WIshed in order to do thIS. They 
were also told that If they completed the ratIngs before the allocated time, then they 
could help themselves to more pIzza as there was plenty more In the laboratory. The 
pizza was presented In eIght equal-SIzed shces (3625 kcal per slice) heaped on a 
plate. Intake was assessed by recordIng the weIght of the pIzza before and after 
consumptIon. 
2 DIetary restraint and dlSlnhlblted eating 
DIetary restraInt and dISInhIbItion were assessed USIng the restraInt sectIOn of the 
Dutch EatIng BehaVIOur QuestIOnnaIre (DEBQ, van Stnen et ai, 1986) (see 
Appendix B for thIS questIonnaIre) and the dISInhibItIon sectIon of the Three Factor 
EatIng QuestIOnnaIre (TFEQ, Stunkard & Messick, 1985) (see AppendIX C for thIS 
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questIOnnaIre). The DEBQ-restramt scale was chosen because thIs scale has been 
found to measure mtentton to restnct, and actual restnctlOn of food mtake (LasseIIe, 
et ai, 1989). Furthennore, thIs scale has been shown to have good mtemal 
consIstency and factonal vahdlty (van Stnen et ai, 1986; Wardle, 1987). The scale 
contams 10 Items (see AppendIx B). Each Item has five possIble optIOns, 'never,' 
'seldom,' 'somettmes,' 'often,' and 'very often.' These responses obtam scores 
rangmg from 1 to 5. Some Items also have a 'not relevant optton,' whIch IS not 
scored and therefore receIves zero. The total score for the scale is calculated by 
summmg the responses and d\Vldmg by the number of Items that receIved a score of 
one or above A hIgh score on thIs scale mdlcates a hIgh level of dIetary restramt 
The TFEQ-disinhlbl!ton scale was used as a separate measure of dIetary 
dlsmhlbltton. ThIs scale has been shown to have good rehablhty and has been 
vahdated agam measures ofbmge eatmg (see Stunkard & Messick, 1985) The scale 
contams 16 Items (See AppendIX C). Items 1-13 reqUIre a true/false response. True 
responses receIve a score of one and false Items score zero apart from Items 8, 10, 
and 12. These Items score zero for true, and one for false. The remaimng three Items 
on the questtonnalre (I 4-16) each have four pOSSIble optIOns; 'never,' 'rarely,' 
'often,' and 'always.' The first two of these receIve a score of zero and the 
remaining two receIve scores of one. The scores are then summed across the 16 
Items. A higher score reflects a higher level of dlsmhlbltton and a lower score 
reflects a lower level of dismhlbitlOn. 
3.3.5 Procedure 
PartIcIpants were tested between I I am and 3pm. All were mstructed to refram from 
eatmg for at least 3 hours pnor to the onset of the expenment. Before arriving at the 
laboratory, the expenment was descnbed as a 'taste perceptIOn study.' The 
particIpants were told that they would be asked to offer an oplnton on dIfferent 
foods and that they would be required to consume some food. The Identtty of this 
food was not revealed. 
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Upon amval, partIcIpants were asked to sign a consent fonn and to rate theIr 
'hunger,' and 'fullness.' Followmg thIS, they were instructed to consume a 
sandwIch lunch, which was prepared usmg 2 shces of medium cut white bread and 
37 5g of mIld cheddar cheese (433 88 kcal) The lunch was fixed to ensure that all 
mdlvlduals consumed the same amount However, usmg thIS approach, It was 
Important to ensure that the fixed lunch dId not exceed the amount mdlVlduals 
would be prepared to consume. For thIs reason, It was set at two shces of bread. 
After lunch, a set of pre-exposure appetIte ratmgs were taken (see SectIOn 3 3 4 for 
detaIls of these measures). Followmg thIS, the partIcIpants entered a three-mmute 
exposure penod. Those m the pIzza-cue condItIon were exposed to the sIght and 
smell of cooked pIzza (supplIed by Fannfoods Freezer Centres, BlaIrlinn, 
Cumbernauld, 290kcaIlIOOg). The pizza was placed dIrectly m front of the 
partIcIpants on the table, and the particIpants were mstructed to SIt and WaIt untIl the 
expenmenter returned PartIcipants m the no-cue condItIon were left m the same 
envIronment wIth no pIzza present, and were also told to SIt and WaIt until the 
expenmenter returned. Followmg thIs exposure phase (no-cue/plzza-cue), the 
partIcIpants provided a second set of appetIte ratmgs, and entered the ad-lzb mtake 
phase 
In the final stage of the expenment, the partIcipants completed the dlsmhlbltlOn 
scale of the Three Factor Eating QuestIOnnaIre (TFEQ; Stunkard & Messlck, 1985) 
and the restramt scale of the Dutch eating BehavIOur QuestIonnaIre (DEBQ-R; van 
Stnen et aI., 1986). 
3.3.6 Data analysis 
Measures of food-cue reactIVIty obtained m thIs expenment mcluded eight measures 
of subjectIve appetIte and a measure of ad-lib. pizza intake. The measures of 
subjectIve appetIte mcluded ratmgs of, general appetIte (hunger and fullness), 
appetIte (desIre to eat and cravmg) for the cued food (pIzza), and appetIte (desIre to 
eat and cravmg) for two non-cued foods (chIps and cookies). These ratmgs were 
taken both before and after the exposure phase. For thIs reason, change scores were 
denved from the dIfference between the measure of appetIte taken before and after 
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this phase Illllially In the analysIs, the descnplive stalislics (means and SD's) were 
produced for all measures of cue reactlVlty (change in subJeclive appelite and ad-
lzb Intake) in both the pizza-cue, and the no-cue, condll1on To compare the 
outcome measures (ad-lzb pizza Intake, change In hunger, change In fullness, 
change In deslre-to-eat pizza, chips, and cookies, and change In craving for these 
three foods) In both these condllions between-subject t-tests were used. 
This experiment hypothesised that food-cue reactivity might be more closely 
associated with dietary dlslnhlbllion rather than restraint status. To address thiS 
hypothesis, the analysIs sought to detennlne the extent to which the outcome 
measures (pizza Intake and changes In appelite ratings) were modulated by restraint, 
or dlslnhlbll1on, scores To do thiS, Interaclions between condition (no cue/pizza 
cue) and these dietary variables were explored for each of the outcome measures. 
Typically, when explonng such Interactions, researchers split scores on the restraint 
and dislnhlbll10n scales at their median value In the sample and consequently create 
categoncal vanables which can subsequently be analysed uSing AnalYSIS of 
Vanance (ANOVA). In Expenment 1 (as In the following expenments), thiS 
approach was aVOided for several reasons. Firstly, It reduces power and may 
produce spunous effects (see MacCallum, Zhang, Preacher, & Rucker, 2002). 
Secondly, for scales such as the DEBQ-restralnt scale and TFEQ-dislnhlbltion scale, 
It IS unclear why some individuals who only have marginally different scores should 
be allocated to opposite groups on the basIs that their scores happen to be modestly 
higher or lower than the median value In the sample. For these reasons, In the 
analyses conducted for the expenments presented In thiS theSIS, regressIOn analyses 
were used because, unlike ANOV A, thiS fonn of analysIs allows associations 
between continuous van abies to be assessed. Thus, dlslnhibllion and restraint scores 
were Incorporated Into the analYSIS as continuous predictors. Smce condllion was a 
categoncal vanable, a dummy vanable was created for thiS category This dummy 
vanable dlstmgUlshed between the no-cue and pizza-cue condllton. Separate 
analyses were Initially conducted to explore I) the interactIOns between condition 
and dietary restraint, and 11) the interactions between condllton and dietary 
dlsinhlbllton. However, since It was desirable to detennme the extent to which any 
mteracltons between dismhlbllton scores and condllion occurred lITespecltve of 
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dIetary restralllt, III a further analysIs, dIetary restralllt scores were entered as a 
covarIate to allow thIS varIable to be controlled for statIstIcally 
In all the regressIOn analyses pre-exposure appetIte ratmgs were controlled for 
statIstIcally. ThIS was because, the pomt at whIch an Illdlvldual starts on a scale WIll 
ultImately affect the change in thIS measure that these mdlvlduals can report. All 
analyses for the experIments presented m thIS theSIS were conducted uSlllg SPSS 
VersIOn 11 and the SIgnificance level tested was set at p < 0.05. The data was 
assessed usually parametrIc analyses because It was contllluous data, approximated 
to a normal dIstrIbution, and the varIance WIthin the data was homogeneous. Two-
taIled tests were used for the analyses for each experIment. ThIS was to ensure that 
each analYSIS was powered to detect an effect m eIther dIrectIOn (I.e., a posItIve and 
negatIve effect). Thus, even tests of dIrectional hypotheses were powered to detect 
an assocIatIon even If the hypothesis was incorrect and the assoclatton was m the 
opposIte dIrectIon to that predIcted. 
3.4 Results 
3.4.1 OutIiers 
For two partIcipants theIr recorded change III deslre-to-eat pizza (75mm and 78mm) 
was more than three standard deviatIons away from the mean deslre-to-eat pizza, 
and almost doubled the next lowest value. These data pomts were also more than 
three standard deviattons from the predicted value in the regressIOn model for 
change in desIre-to eat pIzza and thereby violated one of the assumptions of 
regressIOn analYSIS. These Illdlvlduals also ate less than average amounts of pIzza in 
the ad-hb mtake phase suggestmg that It IS unlIkely that they experienced such 
great changes III desIre-to eat after cue exposure. For these reasons, they were 
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removed from the data set4 The final sample compnsed 53 participants; 28 in the 
no-cue condition, and 25 In the pizza-cue condllion. 
3.4.2 Participant characteristics and baseline measures 
Imlially, It was deSlfable to ensure that participants did not differ In their subJeclive 
appetite In the two condllions pnor to cue exposure, and that measures of dietary 
behavIOur were similar In both condllions. For this reason, a senes of between-
subject t-tests were used to compare levels of subjective appetite (hunger, fullness, 
desire-to eat, and craving) before cue exposure across the two conditIOns, and to 
compare participants' scores on the dietary measures These analyses suggested that 
the two groups did not differ significantly In either their DEBQ-restralnt scores or 
their TFEQ-dlslnhlbltion scores (Table 3.1). Likewise, they revealed no significant 
differences In hunger, or fullness, or In subJeclive appelite for pizza, or the non-cued 
foods (Table 3.1) 
4 Analysmg the data with these outhers mcluded did not change the extent to which specific results 
were statistically slgmficant 
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Table 3 1 Between-subjective t-tests, means, and standard deviatIOns, for participant 
charactenstlcs (DEBQ-restramt scores TFEQ-dlsmhlblflOn scores) and baselme pre-
exposure ratings In both conditIOns 
No-cue PIzza-cue T-test 
(n = 27) (n = 25) slgmficance 
Mean SD Mean SD t P value 
Pre-exposure ratings 
Hunger 3879 2330 3778 2394 o 12 0904 
Fullness 4661 2401 4512 2006 0243 0809 
Deslre-to-eat pIzza 3875 3075 4352 3050 -057 0574 
Deslre-to-eat chIps 3193 2728 3720 27.99 -0.70 0491 
Deslre-to-eat cookIes 42 11 2745 4588 2992 -050 0634 
CravIng for pIzza 2729 3061 3664 31.58 -1 09 0279 
CravIng for chIps 2454 2586 2860 2773 -055 0583 
CravIng for cookIes 3343 3063 3448 3071 -0 13 0.901 
Measures of dietary behaVIOur 
DBEQ-restraInt 282 093 264 102 103 0308 
TFEQ-dlSlnhl bawn 754 381 641 308 0.68 0497 
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3.4.3 Descriptive statistics for measures of cue reactivity 
As suggested here It was imtIally deSIrable to explore the descnptIve statIstIcs for 
the measures of cue reactIvIty in the two condItIOns Therefore, the means and 
standard devIatIOns for changes m subjectIve appetIte and for ad-hb pIzza mtake 
are summansed m Table 3.2. The results of between-subject t-tests used to compare 
these measures m the two condItIons are also presented alongsIde these descriptIve 
statIstics. 
It IS evident that changes m desIre-to-eat pIzza and changes m cravmg for thIS food 
were sIgmficantly greater m the pIzza-cue, relatIve to the no-cue, condItIOn (Table 
3 2) ThIs suggests that exposure to the pIzza cue had a sIgnificantly greater effect 
on subjectIve appetIte for thIS food (Table 3.2) By contrast, there was httle 
eVIdence to mdIcate that change m subJecttve appetIte (desIre to eat and cravmg) for 
chIps, or for cookIes, was greater after cuemg with pIzza, relatIve to m absence of 
cue exposure (Table 3 2) Somewhat surprismgly, there was also httle eVIdence to 
suggest that pIzza-cue exposure stImulated greater mtake of thIS food (Table 3.2). 
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Table 3 2 Between-subject t-tests, means, and standard deVtatlOns,/or changes In subjective 
appetite and/or pizza Intake In the nO-Clle, and pizza-cue, condlllOn after cue exposure 
No-cue Pizza-cue T -test slgmficance 
(n = 27) (n = 25) 
Mean SD Mean SD t P value 
Changes 
Hunger 696 16306 11 72 13 81 1 14 0260 
Fullness -621 1681 -768 1749 -031 0757 
Deslre-to-eat pizza 500 13 28 1352 1525 218 0034* 
Deslre-to-eat chips 393 1349 -068 1232 -129 0202 
DeSlTe-to-eat coolaes -1 18 1232 -200 1771 -020 0844 
Cravmg for pizza -11 17 1598 809 2160 371 0001 * 
Cravmg for chips 721 1581 556 1378 -0404 0688 
Cravmg for coolaes 586 1713 036 12.59 -1 32 0193 
Pizza mtake 17035 8048 14603 7506 -1 133 0262 
* denotes p < 0 05 
3.4.4 Dietary restraint, disinhibition, and subjective appetite 
To test the hypothesIs of this experiment, the extent to which changes In appetite 
ratings after exposure to the pizza were modulated by TFEQ-dlsinhlbltlOn scores 
rather than successful dietary restraint, interactIOns between conditIOn (pizza cue/no 
cue) and dietary behavIOur (dlslnhibltJon or restraint scores) were explored using 
linear regressIOn models For change In hunger, change In fullness, and for change 
In subJectJve appetJte (deslre-to-eat and craving) for the test foods (pIzza, ChiPS, or 
cookies), the Interactions between dietary-restraint scores and condltJon were not 
statistICally slgmficant (Table 3 3.) This suggests that restrained eaters did not 
expenence slgmficantly greater changes in subjective appetJte after cue exposure 
than unrestrained eaters. By contrast, disinhibition scores Interacted Significantly 
with condition for change in craving for pizza (Table 3.3). As Panel A in Figure 3. I 
suggests, indiViduals with higher dlslnhlbltJon scores, compared to those with lower 
scores, experienced a greater change In craving for pizza In the pizza-cue, relatJve to 
the no-cue, condltJon. After controlling statJstJcally for restraint status, this 
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interactIon remained statIstIcally sIgnificant (B = 4 52, SE = 1 48, p = 0.004) ThIs 
suggests that IrrespectIve of restraint scores, indIvIduals wIth hIgh dIsinhIbItIon 
scores expenenced a greater change In craving for pIzza in the cued, relative to the 
non-cued, condItIon. DespIte the fact that FIgure 3 2 Panel A provIdes some 
eVIdence to suggest that IndlVlduals WIth hIgher dIsinhIbItIOn scores also 
expenenced a greater change In deslre-to-eat pIzza than indIviduals wIth lower 
dIsinhIbItIOn scores after pIzza-cue exposure, thIS Interaction effect was not 
statistIcally sIgnIficant (Table 3.3) 
WIth respect to changes In subjectIve appetIte (desIre to eat and craving) for the 
non-cued foods (chIps and cookIes), interactIons between dIsinhIbItIon scores and 
condItIOn faIled to reach statistIcal sIgnIficance (Table 3.3) ThIs suggests that 
IndlVlduals wIth hIgh dIsinhIbItIon scores dId not expenence any greater change in 
subjective appetIte for these foods than indIVIduals wIth lower dlsmhlbltIon scores 
after pIzza-cue exposure (see FIgure 3 1 and 3.2 Panels, Band C) All other 
interactIons between dIsinhIbItIon scores and condItion faIled to reach statIstIcal 
sIgnIficance (Table 3 3). 
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Table 33 Adjusted l parameter esllmates from lmear regressIon models for znteractlOns 
between condItIon (no cue/plzza cue) and dIetary behavIour (dIetary restramt and 
dlsznhlbztlOn) for changes zn subjectIve appetIte, and for pIzza zntake 
DlsznhlbltlOn ' CondztlOn Restraznt ' CondItIOn 
(no-cue and pIzza-cue) (no-cue and pIzza-cue) 
n B SE P value B SE p value 
Changes zn subjectIve appetzle 
Hunger 52 265 1 32 0050 -096 447 0830 
Fullness 52 079 156 0616 5 81 499 0251 
DesIre-ta-eat pIzza 52 1 87 1 12 0100 082 393 0836 
DesIre-ta-eat chIps 52 -1 17 1 10 0294 -480 353 0180 
DesIre-ta-eat caalaes 52 146 126 0254 038 433 0931 
Craving far pizza 52 435 150 0006' 163 541 0765 
Craving far chIps 52 068 130 0603 028 435 0949 
Craving far coalaes 52 038 132 0776 569 433 0195 
Pizza Intake 52 -575 618 0357 -4673 2102 0031' 
, denates p < 0 05 
I Adjusted for the relevant pre-exposure ratmg 
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Figure 3.1 Predicted change In craving for pizza (A), chips (B), and cookies (C), (mm) for 
the no-cue (continuous lines), and pizza-cue conditIOns (dashed lines) separately, across 
diSinhibitIOn scores estimated uSing the parameter estimates from lmear regression models' 
for change In craving for ChiPS, pizza, and cookies In the two conditIOns (no cue and pizza 
cue) 6 
5 These were calculated USIng the followmg fonnula, y ~ bx + bz + c, where b ~ the relevant 
parameter estimate from the regreSSIOn model, x = dlsmhlblhon score, Z = mean pre-exposure score, 
and c ~ constant coefficIent from the regressIOn model 
6 In all models pre-exposure ratIngs are held at theIr mean value m the sample (see Table 3 I for these 
values) and theIr parameter eshmates are entered mto the regressIOn model 
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Figure 3 2 Predicted change m deslre-to-eat pizza (A), chips (B), and cookies (e), (mm) for 
the no-cue (continuous lines) and pizza-cue conditIOns (dashed lmes) separately, across 
dlSlnhlbltlOn scores estimated uSing the parameter estimates from lmear regressIOn models 
for change deslre-to-eat ChiPS, pizza, and cookies, m the two conditIOns (no cue and pizza 
cue)' 
7 In all models pre-exposure ratlOgs are held at their mean value In the sample (see Table 3 I for these 
values) 
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3.4.5 Dietary restraint, disinhibition, and pizza intake 
There was httle eVidence to suggest conditIOn Interacted with disInhibitIon scores to 
predict pizza intake (Table 3.3) Rather, differences In Intake were predicted by a 
significant InteractIOn between DEBQ-restraInt scores and condition (Table 3 3) As 
shown In Figure 3.3, highly restramed eaters consumed less In the pizza-cue 
conditIon than In the no-cue conditIon. In contrast, unrestrained eaters consumed 
shghtly more after exposure to the pizza-cue. Even, after controllmg for this 
aSSOCiatIon between restraInt status and pizza Intake, the InteractIOn betwee!1 
disInhibitIon and conditIon was not statIstIcally significant (B = -5 32, SE = 6.17, P 
= 0 393). 
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Flgure 3 3 Predlcted plzza mtake m the no-cue (contmuous lmes) and plzza-cue condztlOns 
(dashed lmes) separately, across restramt scores estlmated usmg the parameter estlmates 
from lmear regressIOn models for plzza mtake m the two condltlOns (no cue and plzza cue) 
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3.4.6 Summary table of results 
To reduce the compleXIty of the results descnbed here, a summary table of the 
observed InteractIOn effects between dIetary behavIOur (dIetary restraInt and 
dismhlbltIon) and condItion (no cue and pizza cue) for each of the outcome 
measures IS proVIded below. ThIs suggests that restraIned eaters dId not expenence 
any greater subJeclIve appelIte after cue exposure, than unrestraIned eaters. 
However, It does suggest that an mteractlOn effect was observed between dIetary 
restraInt scores and pIzza Intake, IndIcatIng that restraIned eaters consumed smaller 
amounts of pIzza after exposure to this food It also suggests that an mteractlOn 
effect was observed between dIetary disinhIbItIon and condItIon for change m 
cravmg for pIzza ThIs suggests that indIviduals with hIgher dISInhIbItIon scores 
expenenced a greater change m cravmg for the cued food. All other mteractIons 
between dIetary dlsinhlbllIon and condllIon faIled to reach stalIstical SIgnIficance. 
Table 34 Summary table of the observed interactions between dietary behaVIOur (dietary 
restramt and dISInhibitIOn) and conditIOn (no-cue and pizza-cue) for each of the outcome 
measures m this experiment 
Outcome measure 
Change In hunger 
Change m fullness 
Change In desIre-to-eat pIzza 
Change m craVIng for pIzza 
Change In deslre-to-eat ChIpS 
Change In craVIng for ChIPS 
Change m desIre-to-eat coolaes 
Change In deslre-to-eat coolaes 
Ad-hb pIzza Intake 
Restramt " condItIOn 
(no-cue and pIzza-cue) 
v" Denotes where statistically s1gmficant mteracttons were observed 
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3.5 Discussion 
The pnmary aIm of this expenment was to assess assocIations between food-cue 
reactivIty and separate measures of dIetary restramt and dismhlbltlon It was 
expected that whIlst levels of food-cue reactIVIty mIght not dIffer across an 
mdependent measure of dIetary restramt, mdlVlduals wIth hIgher dlsmhlbition 
scores mIght expenence greater reactIVIty than mdivlduals wIth lower dlsmhlbltion 
scores WIth regards to first part of this hypothesIs, there was httle eVIdence to 
suggest that food-cue reactIVIty was associated wIth a restramed eatmg style. 
Restramed eaters dId not report a greater motivation to eat than less restramed eaters 
after cue exposure, and m fact consumed sIgnIficantly smaller amounts of the cued 
food These findmgs are Important because they contradICt preVIous suggestions 
(e g, Fedoroff et al 1997,2003) that restramed eaters are hIghly reactive to food 
cues. Notably, these findmgs are not the only results whIch contradIct thIs notIOn. 
For eXaIllple, It has been suggested that fastmg m obese mdlviduals attemptmg to 
lose weIght does not mcrease motivatIOn to eat (hunger) after bnef exposure to 
shdes deplctmg food items (Lappalainen, SJoden, Hurstl & Vesa, 1990) 
Furthennore, It has also been suggested that pure dIetary restramt (whIch does not 
conflate restraInt wIth a tendency to dlsinhlblt) IS not assocIated wIth chocolate 
consumptIOn after prolonged exposure to thIs food (e g , partIcIpants keepmg a bag 
of chocolate with t1tem for 24 hours) (Stirhng & Yeomans, 2004) 
The most mterestmg findmg from thIs expenment relatmg to dIetary restramt whIch 
reqUIres further consIderation was restramed eaters tendency to consume smaller 
amounts of food after pizza-cue exposure. As suggested above, restramed eaters 
were found to consume less than unrestrained eaters after pIzza-cue exposure, and 
less than simIlarly restramed eaters consumed in the absence of cue exposure. The 
reason for this IS unclear. However, one posslblhty IS that m the presence of a food 
cue restramed eaters were explicitly forced to inhIbit the desIre to eat generated by 
thIS cue, and tlus caused them to consume smaller amounts of thIS food m the 
subsequent ad-lzb taste test. ThIs explanatIOn IS adapted from Tlffany's (1990) 
model of drug-cue reactIVIty Tlffany's (1990) model was mtroduced m Chapter 2 
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(see sectIOn 2 6.2). This model proposes that drug cues can automatically ehclt drug 
use Thus, when exposed to a drug, drug users will automatically administer thiS 
drug. According to TJffany (1990), to abstain from drug use, IndlVlduals must 
recruit non-automatic cognitive processes to inhibit automatic cued responses In the 
presence of drug cues. Thus, one posslblhty IS that, as a consequence of actively 
inhibiting their food Intake, restrained eaters might have reduced their food Intake 
However, the extent to which Tlffany's (1990) model of cue reactivity can 
accurately account for the behavIOur of restrained eaters In thiS expenment IS 
unclear This IS because, to date, thiS model has not been sufficiently tested Indeed, 
only two studies have provldcd eVidence to suggest that restrained eaters might 
recruit non-automatic cognitive processes In an attempt to combat the automatic 
action plans to eat In the presence of food cues. Both these studies found that 
restrained eaters perfonn poorer on a concurrent cognitive task than unrestrained 
eaters when cued with the thought of their favounte food, but not when cued with 
the thOUght of their favounte hohday (Brunstrom & Wltcomb, 2004; Green, Rogers, 
& Elhman, 2000,). This was presumably because, when cued with the thought of 
food, these individuals were recruiting non-automatic cognitive processes to inhibit 
automatic actIOn plans to eat. 
Given the mlmmal amount of eVidence In support of using Tlffany's (1990) model 
to describe food-cue reactivity, at present, the Idea that restrained eaters recruit non-
automatic processes to Inhibit their food intake In the presence of food cues IS 
purely speculative. To provide support for thiS speculation, future studies are 
reqUIred to investigate the feaslblhty of generalising from Tlffany's (1990) model to 
explain food-cue reactivity in restrained eaters. In particular, future studies are 
reqUIred to scrutlmze exactly why restrained eaters expenence Interference on a 
cognitive task when they are cued With the thought of food as observed In the 
studies by Green et al (2000) and Brunstrom and Witcomb (2004) Although 
Tlffany's (1990) model would suggest that thiS is to Inhibit automatic action plans 
to eat tnggered by food cues, at present there is no empirical support for thiS. If 
eVidence for thiS IS generated, the next step might be to evaluate the consequences 
of thiS. Tiffany (1990) suggests that non-automahc process recruited to inhibit drug 
use cause urges and cravlngs for the cued drug. However, there IS httle eVidence 
from thiS expenment to suggest that after cue exposure restrained eaters 
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expenenced greater cravmg for, or a greater deslre-to-eat, the cued food than 
umestrallled eaters. In addlhon to thiS, eVidence should also be obtamed to support 
the possibility suggested here, I.e., that reduced mtake after cue exposure m 
restramed eaters might result from recrUltmg these non-automatic cogmhve 
processes. 
Given that there IS httle eVidence to support the proposal that reduced mtake m 
restramed eaters after cue exposure IS a result of mhlbltory cogmhons, altemahve 
explanahons for thiS observatIOn must be considered. One altemahve explanahon is 
that exposure to the pizza cue threatens the dietary goals of restramed eaters, and 
consequently forces them to mhlblt their intake. Lowe and colleagues (Lowe, 1995, 
Lowe, WhitlOW, & Bellwoar, 1991) have found that dieters dramahcally reduce 
their mtake followmg forced consumption of a preload. Lowe (1995) mterprets 
these findmgs as suggestmg that a high calone preload proVides an obvIOUS threat to 
these mdlviduals' dietary goals and subsequently forces them to hmlt their mtake. 
In a Similar way, exposure to a pizza cue closely after a sandWICh lunch might 
threaten restramed eaters' dietary goals, forcmg them to hmit their subsequent 
mtake. However, agam, thiS pOSSibility IS purely speculative and requires future 
attentIOn 
Findmg that dietary restramt was not associated With greater food-cue reactivity in 
thiS experiment was not particularly surpnsing. ThiS IS because It was m fact 
hypotheSised that food-cue reactivity might be more closely associated With a 
measure of dietary dlsmhlbltlon, rather than With a pure measure of dietary restramt 
Partly consistent with this hypothesis, the results suggest that the TFEQ-
dlsmhlbltion scale was associated With change in craving for pizza after brief 
exposure to thiS food, such that mdividuals With the highest scores on thiS scale 
expenenced the greatest changes in cravmg. However, somewhat surpnsmgly, thiS 
scale was not associated With change m deslre-to-eat pizza after cue exposure. 
Given that craving IS hkely to reflect an mtense desire to eat (PeIchat, 2002, 
Wemgarten & Elston, 1990;), It would be assumed that If change in cravmg was 
elevated m dlslllhlblted eaters, change III deSlre-to-eat would also be greater III these 
mdlVlduals. One pOSSible explanation for dlsmhlblted eaters' tendency to report a 
greater change III cravmg, but not a greater change m desire-to-eat, might be that 
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craVIng In fact reflects something other than an Intense desire to eat For example, 
Rogers and Smlt (2000) suggest It might represent the conflict between deSIre for 
that food because of the sensory pleasure it evokes, and attempts to resist 
consumptiOn of It because of Its perceived negative nutntional content (i.e., the 
conflict between 'naughty' but 'mce') However, given that there was a trend for 
dlsInhlblted eaters to expenence a greater deSire to eat after cue exposure (see 
Figure 3 2, Panel A), the most parslmomous explanation IS perhaps that the 
expenment lacked power to detect a significant aSSOCiatiOn between thiS measure of 
appetite and dietary dlSlnhlbltlon. 
In thiS expenment, In addition to assessIng changes In subjective appetite for the 
cued food across measures of diSInhibitIOn, changes In appetite for two non-cued 
foods was also assessed In an attempt to detennine the speclficlty of any cued 
responses across thiS dietary measure. Notably, dlsInhlblted eaters did not 
expenence greater subjective appetite (craving and deSlfe to eat) for either of the 
non-cued foods (chips and cookies) These findIngs are InterestIng because they 
suggest that food-cue exposure might eliCit a greater subjective appetite In 
disinhlblted eaters, but that this motivation to eat IS exclUSive to the food which has 
been cued. This is consistent with WeIngarten's proposals (WeIngarten, 1985) 
regardIng conditioned meal imtlation He suggests that the effects of a food cue will 
be to exclusively motivate intake for the cued food. 
Unfortunately, In thiS experiment It was ImpOSSible to detennIne the potenhal 
speclficity of actual eatIng behaViOur In disInhlblted eaters This was because a 
measure of Intake was only obtaIned for the cued food. However, USIng thiS 
measure It was pOSSible to detennine the extent to which food-cue exposure 
stimulated greater food Intake In these individuals. Given that these dlslnhiblted 
eaters experienced a greater change In subjective appehte for the cued food, It might 
be expected that these Individuals would also consume larger amounts of thiS food 
than less dlsinhlblted eaters. However, thiS expenment failed to provide any 
eVidence for thiS One potential reason for thiS IS that the measure of ad-lib Intake 
used in this experiment was InsenSitive to the effects of cue exposure on food Intake 
for dlsInhlblted eaters In thiS expenment, the measure of ad-lzb Intake was 
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obtaIned In a dIsgUIsed taste test. PartIcIpants were Instructed to taste the food and 
then rate Its sensory charactenstIcs. They were told that once these ratIngs were 
complete they could eat as much or as httle of the food as they deSIred. However, 
thIs approach IS problematIc because It leads partIcIpant to beheve that the mm of 
the phase IS for them to merely taste and rate the food, rather than to eat as much as 
they deSIre. Thus, gIven thIS, It IS unclear whether the taste test approach utIhsed in 
thIs expenment provided a vahd measure of the amount IndlVlduals would really 
lIke to consume. ThIs was not the only lImItatIOn associated WIth thIs measure. 
Another problem was that the pIzza was presented In average-sIzed slIces 
Therefore, one pOSSIbIlIty IS that the partIcIpants were controlled by the portIOn sIze 
of the pIzza slIces presented They mIght have felt that once Intake of one pIzza 
slice was imtIated, the full slIce had to be consumed. GIven that these 
methodologIcal Issues mIght account for the faIlure to observe greater food intake m 
dlsInhlbited eaters, Expenment 2 utIlIsed a dIfferent methodologIcal approach 
which addressed these lImitatIOns 
In summary, thIS expenment proVIded lIttle eVIdence to suggest that food-cue 
reactIvIty is aSSOCIated WIth dIetary restraInt when a measure of restraInt IS used 
whIch does not conflate dIetary restnctlOn WIth dlsmhlblted eatmg. Rather, thIS 
expenment proVIded some evidence to suggest that food-cue reactlVlty might be 
assocIated with a measure of dIetary dismhlbltIon. IndlVlduals WIth high 
dISInhIbItion scores reported a greater change In appetIte for the cued food. 
However, they dId not consume greater amounts of thIS food. GIven that the 
measure of ad-lzb Intake used in thIS experiment suffered several lImItatIOns, 
Experiment 2 alms to address these hmltatlOns 
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PART 11: EXPERIMENT 2 
3.6 Introduction 
The atm of Expenment 2 was to re-explore the hypothesIs tested in Expenment I 
usmg an improved versIOn of the methodology. One concern m Expenment I was 
that the measure of ad-hb intake dId not provIde an adequate measure of 
partIcIpants desIred mtake. ThIs was because, firstly, thIs phase was dIsgUIsed as a 
taste test, thus partIcIpants belIeved that the atm of the phase was for them to merely 
taste and rate the food. Secondly, presentmg the pizza m pre-defined slIces mIght 
have served to control the amount of food that partIcIpants ate To address these 
concerns, in Expenment 2, a dIfferent approach to assess ad-hb. mtake was adopted. 
Rather tiIan usmg a dIsguised taste test, m thIS experiment partIcIpants were merely 
told to eat as much or as lIttle of the test food as they desIred m the ad-hb intake 
phase. This approach was more appropriate because It sIgnals to the particIpant that 
the aim ofthe phase IS for them to eat as much as they lIke In addition to thiS, foods 
were presented m bite-size pieces to ehmmate the possibilIty that the portIOn size 
offered to particIpants controls the amount that they subsequently eat. 
PotenllalIy tiIe greatest lImitation associated WltiI Expenment I was ItS fatlure to 
adequately assess cue speclficlty across measures of restramt and dlsinhlblton. 
Measures of subJecllve appellte for the cued food and for the two non-cued foods 
made It possible to detenmne the extent to whIch cue exposure generated an 
exclusive subJecllve appetite for the food whIch had been cued. However, m the 
absence of a measure of mtake of a non-cued food, it was ImpOSSIble to determme 
whether food-cue exposure mollvated greater mtake of the cued food in these 
mdlvlduals but did not mollvate greater intake of other non-cued foods To address 
thiS Issue, Experiment 2 assessed ad-hb mtake of both the cued, and a non-cued, 
food. 
As suggested preVIOusly, Fedoroff et ai, (2003) explored the speclficlty of cued 
mtake m restramed eaters defined accordmg to Herman and Pohvy's Restramt 
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Scale. However, as noted, one Important feature of theIr study was that the cued and 
non-cued foods used were qUIte dIfferent (sweet and savoury). The ImplIcalIon of 
thIs is that these foods would not be served together wlthm the same course of a 
meal. Therefore, cue-specIfic mtake observed in thIs study mIght reflect the fact that 
mdlvlduals may have a tendency to select one or other of the foods almost 
exclusIvely. For example, if mdlviduals have a desIre to eat a 'sweet' food they wIll 
consume the sweet food but are unlIkely to consume any of the savoury food. Thus, 
thIs design mIght m fact exaggerate any cue-specIfic effects. Expenment 2 sought to 
address thIs Issue by offering partIcIpants two foods that are lIkely to be consumed 
wIthin the same course of a meal (pIzza and chIps). These foods were presented 
sImultaneously to partIcIpants to allow them to choose between the two foods The 
foods chosen were chIps and pIzza. PartIcIpants were exposed to one of these foods 
(chIp-cue or pIzza-cue), or to the same envIronment m the absence of cue exposure 
(no-cue condItIOn), and were then offered ad-lzb access to both foods. 
As m Expenment I, a pnnciple sImIlar to that used by Fedoroff et at (2003) (see 
sectIOn 3.2) was employed m thIs expenment to assess the eVIdence for cue 
specificlty across the measures of dIetary restramt and dlsmhlbition. To recap, thIs 
pnnciple assumes that If food-cue reactlVlty reflects a cue-specIfic response then 
only appetIte for the cued food should increase after cue exposure. Thus, mtake of a 
partIcular food should be greater after cueing wIth that food but not after cuemg 
with a dIfferent food. Applied to the current methodology, thIs would suggest that 
relatIve to mtake in the absence of cue exposure (no-cue condItIon), mtake of chIps 
should be SIgnIficantly greater after cueing wIth chIps (chIp-cue condItIon), but not 
after cuemg with pIzza (pIzza-cue conditIOn) In a SImIlar way, It would suggest that 
relatIve to intake in the absence of cue exposure (no-cue condItIon), mtake of chIps 
should be signIficantly greater after cuemg wIth chIps (chIp-cue condItIOn), but not 
after cueing with pIzza (pIzza-cue condllIon). 
In summary, this expenment sought to address the lImitatIOns assocIated wIth 
Expenment 1. Most Importantly, It employed a methodology whIch allowed 
exploralIon of the effects of cue exposure on mtake of not only the cued food, but 
also of non-cued foods ThIs IS Important because it can detennme the specific!ty of 
cue exposure on food mtake. In addItion to thIS, this expenment was designed to 
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Improve the measure of ad-lzb mtake Rather than usmg a disguised taste test, m 
this expenment participants were merely told to eat as much or as httle of the test 
food as they desired in the ad-hb mtake phase To avoid mfluencmg participants' 
mtake by provldmg the test food in partIcular portIOn sIzes, m thiS expenment test 
foods were presented m bite-size pieces. 
3.7 Method 
3.7.1 Overview 
Followmg Expenment I, cue reactIvIty was assessed m non-food depnved 
partIcIpants. Thus, to ensure that partIcIpants were replete pnor to cue exposure, 
they were offered a buffet-style lunch at the outset. This allowed particIpants the 
freedom to consume as much food as they reqUired to reach saliety. The decIsIOn to 
offer participants a buffet-style lunch m thIS expenment rather than a fixed lunch 
was motivated by the fact that m Expenment I the fixed lunch was not suffiCient to 
bring about satIety m some mdlvlduals. 
In the exposure phase of thiS experiment, participants were exposed to, the Sight and 
smell of pizza (pizza-cue condItIon), the sight and smell of ChIPS (chip-cue 
condItIon) or the same envIronment m the absence of pIzza or chips (no-cue 
condIlion). Both before and after thiS, partIcipants rated their appelite for the food 
whIch had been cued (cued food) and the food which had not been cued (non-cued 
food), and rated their hunger and fullness After cue exposure all participants were 
offered ad-hb access to the two foods (pizza and ChIpS) The final phase mvolved 
completmg the vanous queslionnaIres. In addllion to completing the DEBQ-
restramt scale and the TFEQ-dlsmhlbltion scale, this phase also mvolved 
completmg an awareness questionnaIre This measure was mtroduced m this 
expenment because It became apparent that It IS important to ensure that any 
reactIOns to the food cues observed do not merely result from participants behaVing 
m a way m which they feel they are expected to behave by the researcher. 
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3.7.2 Participants 
One hundred and twenty partIcIpants were recrUIted from the population of female 
undergraduate students at Loughborough Umverslty (UK) (mean BM! = 23.51, SD 
= 3 70). ThIrty were recruIted mto the no-cue condItIon, 30 mto the pIzza-cue 
condItIon, and 30 mto the chIp-cue condItion. All partIcIpants were aged between 18 
and 30, and were recruIted VIa emaIl. They receIved financIal reImbursement for 
theIr partIcIpatIOn (5 sterlmg pounds). 
3.7.3 Design 
AgaIn, a between-subjects desIgn was appbed PartIcIpants were randomly assIgned 
to one of three condItIons, a pizza cue condItIon, a chIp-cue condItIon, or a no-cue 
condItion. 
3.7.4 Measures 
1. Cue reactIVIty 
Appetite ratIngs used m this expenment were almost identical to those used In 
Expenment 1. AppetIte ratmgs Included measures of general appetite (hunger and 
fullness) and craving for, and deslre-to-eat, pIzza and chIps (see AppendIX A for 
examples of these). 
Ad-lib Intake was assessed in thIs expenment by presentmg partIcIpants with chIps 
and pizza simultaneously and askIng them to eat as much or as little of the food as 
they desired. PIzza was presented In bIte-size pieces heaped on a plate ChIps were 
presented as manufactured on a separate plate. ParticIpants were told they had as 
much tIme as they lIked to consume the foods. Before and after consumptIon, the 
weIght of the two foods was recorded and used to obtaIn a measure of Intake of 
pIzza and chIps for each partIcIpant 
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2 Dletary restraint and dlsmhlblled eatmg 
DIetary restramt and dIsmhIbItIon were assessed as m Expenment I. 
3 Awareness questlOnnazre 
An awareness questIOnnaIre was Issued at the end of the expenment to ensure that 
partIcIpants were not aware of the alms of thIS expenment. ThIs questIOnnaIre asked 
1) "What do you thmk was the purpose of thIS expenment?", n) "In thIS expenment I 
measured your consumptIon of pIzza and ChIpS. Do you know why?" lll) "DId you 
feel you were expected to eat certam amounts of these foods?", IV) "I dId expect you 
to eat more food than you mIght usually do. WhIch food? pIzza, ChIPS, pIzza and 
chips (please circle)," and v) "You were asked to rate your cravings for food at 
several points throughout the expenment. Do you know why so many ratmgs were 
taken?". These questIOns were dIsplayed on separate sheets of paper and 
partIcIpants were instructed to turn to the next page only when theIr answer to the 
prevIOus questIon was complete. 
3.7.5 Procedure 
The procedure used m thIs expenment was dIfferent to that used m Expenment I in 
several ways Firstly, the sandwich-lunch stage was replaced by a buffet-style lunch. 
This buffet consIsted of three sandwIches (haIn, cheese, chIcken), one and a half 
sausage rolls, six scotch eggs, three handfuls of ongmal flavoured Pnngies, two 
large oranges, SIX laffa cakes, and a glass of water. By askmg partIcipants to eat 
untIl they felt 'comfortably full', we ensured that particIpants were non-food 
deprived pnor to the cue/no-cue exposure. 
Secondly, thIs expenment was not descnbed as a taste percephon study. ThIs IS 
because the ad-lzb mtake phase was no longer disguised as a taste test. Rather, thIs 
experiment was descnbed as an mvestigation exploring the effect of appetite and 
eating on mood. The participants were told that they would be asked to rate their 
appetIte and mood, and that they would be required to consume some food. 
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ConsIstent wIth the cover story, the pre- and post-exposure ratIng Included a set of 
mood ratIngs. PartIcIpants were asked how depressed ("How depressed (sad) do you 
feel nght now?"), Imtable ("How Imtable do you feel nght now?"), frustrated 
("How frustrated do you feel nght now?"), angry ("How angry do you feel nght 
now?") and anxIOus ("How anxIOus (nervous) do you feel nght now?") they felt at 
that moment In tIme 
ThIrdly, in the exposure stage In this expenment, partIcIpants were exposed to the 
SIght or smell of either cooked pIzza (pIzza-cue condItIon), or cooked chIps (chlp-
cue conditIOn), or thc same envIronment In the absence of food (no-cue condItIon), 
for three mInutes. AgaIn, In the food-exposure condItIons, the food was placed 
dIrectly In front the partIcIpant on the table at whIch they were sat. Dunng thIs 
exposure phase, partIcIpants were Instructed to SIt and waIt untIl the expenmenter 
returned After completIng post-exposure ratIngs, partIcIpants were presented WIth 
both pIzza and ChIPS, simultaneously, dunng the ad-/zb Intake phase and asked to 
consume as much of these foods as they desired. 
3.7.6 Data analysis 
In thIS experiment the effect of cue exposure (no cue, pizza cue, or chIp cue) on 
general subjectIve appetIte (hunger and fullness), subjectIve appetIte (deSIre to eat 
and cravIng) for chIps and pIzza, and ad-llb Intake of these foods was assessed. 
Since subjective appetIte was assessed before and after cue/no cue exposure, change 
scores were denved from the measure of appetIte taken before and after thIs 
exposure phase. As In Expenment 1, imtIally It was deSIrable to assess the 
descriptIve statIstIcs (means and SD's) for the ad-llb Intake and change in 
subjectIve appetIte across the three condItIons. Each outcome measure was 
compared across the condItions USIng a series of one-way ANOVA's. Where 
sigmficant differences were observed, Bonferroni post-hoc tests were used to assess 
the dIfferences between the three condItIons 
To detennIne the extent to whIch food-cue reactlVlty was associated WIth dIetary 
restraint and dIetary dIsinhIbItIon, and the extent to which thIs was speCIfic to the 
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cued food, InteractIOns were explored between condition (no cue, pizza cue, chip 
cue) and the dietary measures (dlCtary restraInt and dISInhibition) for each of the 
outcome measures As In Expenment 1, regressIOn analysIs was used for this as It 
allows the dietary measures to be entered as contInUOUS vanables. To compare the 
three expenmental conditions (no-cue, pizza-cue, chip-cue) In thiS analysIs the 
categones were converted Into two dummy vanables as descnbed by Alken and 
West (1991) In dummy codIng for three categones, one category IS coded as a 
reference and the two other categones are compared with this reference category 
ThiS creates two dummy vanables. The reference category IS aSSigned a value of '0' 
In both dummy van abIes, and the companson group for each dummy vanablc IS 
aSSigned a value '1' for that vanable only (AI ken & West, 1991) Given that It was 
Important to compare the no-cue condition with both cued conditions (no-cue and 
pizza-cue) In thiS expenment, the no-cue conditIOn was coded as the reference 
vanable, and the two other conditions were coded as the comparison groups. This 
codIng is system IS shown In Table 3.5. The first dummy vanable compared the no-
cue condition with the pizza-cue conditIOn The second dummy vanable compared 
the no-cue condition with the chip-cue condition Notably, both dummy van abIes 
and their InteractIOn effects (dummy vanable * everyday dietary behaviour [dietary 
restraInt and dISInhibition]) are entered Into the regressIOn model Simultaneously. 
Using the analYSIS descnbed above, InteractIOns between each of the dummy 
vanables and each of the measures of everyday dietary behavIOur were observed for 
every outcome measure (change In hunger, change In fullness, change In deslre-to-
eat pizza, change in deslre-to-eat ChiPS, change In craving for pizza, change In 
craVIng for ChiPS, pizza intake and Intake of chips). These Interactions are descnbed 
In the folloWIng sectIOn as the InteractIOn between the comparison vanable (plzza-
cue, or chip-cue, condition) and the measure of everyday dietary behaviour, when 
the reference IS the no-cue condition. 
As In Expenrnent I, In the regressIOn analyses used here, pre-exposure ratIngs for 
the measures of subjective appetite were controlled by entenng the relevant pre-
exposure variable as a covanate Into the regressIOn model Also, separate analyses 
were ImtIally conducted to explore I) the InteractIOns With dietary restraInt, and 11) 
the InteractIOns With diSInhibitIOn However, SInce It was deSlfable to detenmne the 
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extent to whIch any InteractIons between dIsInhIbItIon scores and condItIon 
occurred IrrespectIve of dIetary restraInt, the dIsInhIbItIon model was repeated WIth 
dIetary restraInt scores entered as a covanate. 
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Table 3 5 Dummy variable codmg 
No-cue condItIon = Reference group 
No-cue condItIOn 
PIzza-cue condItIon 
ChIp-cue condItIon 
3.8 Results 
Dummy vanable I 
o 
I 
o 
Chapter 3 
Dummy vanable 2 
o 
o 
I 
3.8.1 Participant characteristics and baseline measures 
To test that the three expenmental groups did not dIffer In theIr appetIte ratIngs 
pnor to cue exposure (I e , after the buffet-lunch), and to ensure that there were no 
dIfferences III restraInt and dISInhIbitIon scores across the three expenmental 
groups, a senes of one-way between-subject ANOVA's were used The groups dId 
not dIffer sIgnIficantly In theIr DEBQ-restralllt scores (Table 3.6). However, there 
was a sIgnIficant dIfference between their TFEQ-dlsInhlbltIon scores (Table 3.6) 
Post-hoc tests (Bonferrom) suggested that these scores were signIficantly higher In 
the pIzza-cue condItIon relative to both the no-cue condItIon (p = 0 009) and the 
chIp-cue condItIon (p = 0 001) The ImplIcatIon of this dIfference IS discussed later. 
Across condItIOns, reported levels of fullness, and specific appetIte (desIre to eat 
and craving) for the two test foods (pIzza, and ChIpS), were not sIgnIficantly 
dIfferent pnor to cue exposure (all p > 0.05). However, hunger levels dId dIffer 
signIficantly across condItIons (Table 3.6). Post-hoc tests dId not hIghlIght 
statIstIcally signIficant dIfferences between any of the three conditIOns (all 
compansons p > 0 05) However, vIsual InspectIOn of the means suggests that 
hunger was greater In the no-cue conditIOn relatIve to both the cued condItIons For 
thIs reason, In the subsequent regressIOn analysIs, pre-exposure hunger ratIngs were 
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also controlled for statIstIcally by entenng them as a covanate mto the regresSIOn 
models for each of the mdependent vanables 
Table 3 6 One-way between-subject ANOVAs, means, and standard devwtlOns, Jar baselme 
ratmgs (hunger, desire-ta-eat pizza, de~lre-to-eat ChiPS, cravmgJor pizza, and cravmg Jar 
ChipS), and Jar participant charactenstlcs (DEBQ-restramt scores TFEQ-dlSlnhlbIllOn 
scores) 
No-cue PIzza-cue ChIp-cue ANOVA 
(n = 40) (n=40) (n=40) SIgnIficance 
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD F P 
(2117) 
Baselme ratmgs 
Hunger 1583 18 31 910 10 06 905 870 356 0032* 
Fullness 72 73 1624 6988 1754 7673 10.97 205 0133 
Deslre-to-eat pIzza 4555 2763 3578 2692 5150 2692 043 0649 
DeSIre-ta-eat chIps 3355 28.17 2500 2392 3088 4099 1.37 0259 
Cravmg for pIzza 2523 25 11 17.51 21 85 1803 22,73 037 0692 
Cravmg for chIps 1708 20.08 13 55 1967 1415 1907 066 0518 
Participant charactenstlc 
DEBQ-restramt scores 271 078 282 086 260 078 076 0471 
TFEQ-dlsmlubltlOn scores 7 10 2 84 9 05 3 24 6 30 3 17 8 30 <0 001* 
* denotes p < 0 05 
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3.8.2 Descriptive statistics for measures of cue reactivity 
As suggested above, It was InItIally desIrable to explore the descnptIve statIstIcs for 
the measures of cue reactIvIty across the three condItIons. Therefore, the means and 
standard devIatIOns, for changes In subjectIve appetIte and for ad-ilb mtake are 
summansed In Table 3.7. The results of one-way between-subject ANOVAs used to 
compare these measures across the three condItIons are also presented alongsIde 
these descnptIve statIstIcs 
Changes m hunger dIffered SIgnIficantly across the three condItIOns (Table 3.7). 
Post-hoc tests (BonferronI) suggested that change m hunger was SIgnIficantly 
greater after exposure to the pIzza cue relatIve to In the absence of cue exposure (p 
< 0 001). Changes In subjectIve appetIte (deSIre to eat and cravmg) for both the test 
foods (chIps and pIzza) also dIffered SIgnIficantly after cue exposure (Table 3.7) 
Post-hoc tests suggested that relatIve to the no-cue condItIon, change m deslre-to-eat 
and cravmg for pIzza were SIgnIficantly greater after cuemg WIth thIS food (both P < 
005), but not after cuemg WIth chIps (both p > 005). LIkeWIse, they suggested that 
changes m subjectIve appetite for chIps were only greater after exposure to the chIp 
cue (both p < 0 05) After exposure to the pIzza cue, these changes dId not differ to 
changes observed In the absence of cue exposure (no-cue condItion) (both p > 0 05) 
By contrast, there was little eVIdence to suggest that Intake of pIzza or chips dIffered 
signIficantly across the three condItIOns (Table 3.7). 
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Table 37 One-way between-subject ANOVAs, means, and standard devzatlOns,jor changes 
In subjectIve appetite, and for ad-lib Intake In the no-cue, pIzza-cue, and ch,p-cue, 
conditIOn 
No-cue Pizza-cue Chip-cue ANOVA 
(n= 40) (n=40) (n=40) Significance 
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD F(2117) P 
Changes 
Hunger 523 747 1538 16.57 7.38 1283 684 0002* 
Fullness -273 15 86 -265 1985 -303 1680 001 0995 
Deslre-to-eat pizza -013 1947 2603 2928 II 28 1992 1355 <0001 * 
Deslre-to-eat chips -063 1832 475 1432 1565 2105 839 <0001 * 
Cravmg for pizza 728 21 10 2368 2804 858 1483 687 0002* 
Cravmg for chips 388 12 15 690 1266 1598 2306 567 0004* 
Intake 
Pizza 8396 4641 7551 4383 6999 3623 107 0345 
Chips 4419 2666 4630 3788 5854 4586 165 0196 
* denotes p < 0 05 
3.8.3 Food-cue reactivity and dietary behaviour 
There was httle eVidence of slgmficant mteractlOns between either of the dietary 
measures and the pizza-cue conditIOn (reference = no-cue condlhon) for any of the 
changes m subjechve appehte, or for ad-lzb intake of either of the test foods (Table 
3 8). LikeWise, mterachons between the dietary measures and the chip-cue 
condition (reference = no-cue condllion) were not stahstlcally slgmficant for 
changes m hunger, fullness, subjective appehte for pizza, or chips, or for ad-lzb 
pizza and chip mtake (Table 3.8) 
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Table 38 Adjusted' parameter estImates from lznear regressIOn models for interactIOns 
between the pIzza-cue, or ch,p-cue, cond,tIOn (Reference, no-cue condlflOn) and dIetary 
behavzour (d,etary restraint and d,slnh,blfzon) for changes In subjectIve appetIte, and for 
p,zza Intake 
Dlslllhlbltlon*condltlon Restralllt*condlllon 
(no-cue and pizza-cue) (no-cue and pizza-cue) 
n Ref B SE p B SE P 
Hunger 
Pizza-cue 120 No-cue -084 0690 0225 -2 18 254 0460 
Chip-cue 120 No-cue 003 0697 0957 081 265 0761 
Fullness 
Pizza-cue 120 No-cue 081 098 0409 2 15 356 0547 
Chip-cue 120 No-cue 0003 099 0997 on 373 0847 
DeSIre-ta-eat p,zza 
Pizza-cue 120 No-cue -005 148 0097 1 17 541 0829 
Chip-cue 120 No-cue -030 149 0842 -1 91 565 0735 
Deslre-to-eat chIps 
Pizza-cue 120 No-cue -1 93 1 18 0105 348 441 0431 
Chip-cue 120 No-cue -079 1 19 0507 438 460 0344 
Cravzngfor p,zza 
Pizza-cue 120 No-cue 007 124 0950 027 457 0953 
Chip-cue 120 No-cue -025 125 0840 -3 n -007 0437 
Cravzngfor chIps 
Pizza-cue 120 No-cue -1 67 097 0088 232 358 0519 
Chip-cue 120 No-cue -028 097 0775 199 398 0519 
P,zza Intake 
Pizza-cue 120 No-cue 330 304 0279 1906 11 41 0098 
Chip-cue 120 No-cue 301 3 11 0336 1907 11 99 0115 
ChIps zntake 
Pizza-cue 120 No-cue 3.14 267 0242 226 10 02 0822 
Chip-cue 120 No-cue 267 273 0330 -556 1053 0598 
• denotes p < 0 05 
, Adjusted for pre-exposure hunger and for relevant pre-exposure ratmg 
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3.8.4 Awareness Questionnaire 
To explore the extent to whIch the results obtamed m thIs expenment could be 
attnbuted to partIcIpants' awareness of the aIms of the expenment, an awareness 
questIonnaIre was Issued m the final phase of the experiment. Responses to thIs 
questIOnnaIre are summansed m Table 3 9. These responses suggested that the 
majonty of partIcIpants were unaware of the overall purpose of the expenment. 
PartIcIpants eIther beheved the cover story provIded at the outset, or presumed the 
aIm of the study was to explore dIetary habIts. 
WIth regards to the more speCIfic aIms of the study, approxImately 27% of 
partIcIpants suggested that they were expected to eat certam amounts of the foods 
presented m the ad-lib phase. However, only seven out of 40 partIcIpants In the 
chIp-cue condItIOn felt that they were expected to eat more chIps Shghtly more 
partIcIpants (13 partICIpants out of 40) m the pIzza-cue condItIOn suggested they 
were expected to consume larger amounts of pIzza. By contrast, 25% of partIcIpants 
provIded answers suggestmg that they were aware of the mterest m the effect of cue 
exposure on subjectIve appetIte. 
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Table 39 Summary of responses to the awareness questlOnnazre All total are gIven In 
percentages 
Response (%) 
Yes/ No/ Indicated pizza Indicated QuestlOn 
aware unaware m pizza-cue chips m chip-
conditIon cue condillon 
What do you thmk was the purpose of 833 9167 
this expenment? 
In tlus expenment I measured your 083 9917 
consumptlOn of pizza and chips Do 
you know why? 
Did you feel you were expected to eat 2667 7333 
certam amounts of food? 
I did expect you to eat more food than 325 175 
you Illlght usually do Wluch food? 
You were asked to rate your cravmg 2417 75.83 
for food at several pomts throughout 
the expenment. Do you know why so 
many ratmgs were taken? 
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3.9 Discussion 
As m Experiment I, food·cue reactivIty was found to share lIttle relatIOnshIp wIth 
dletary-restramt status m thIs expenment. Restramed eaters dId not dIffer m theIr 
subjective appetite or mtake after exposure to the same food as that used m 
Expenment I (pIzza), or after exposure to a dIfferent food (chIps). These findmgs 
are Important because they proVIde further support to suggest that, contrary to 
prevIOusly publIshed work, restramed eaters are not any more reactive to food-cues 
than less restramed eaters 
In Expenment I, It was suggested that restramed eaters consume smaller, not 
greater, amounts of food than unrestramed eaters after cue exposure However, thIs 
findmg was not replIcated m the present study for eIther mtake of pIzza or chIps 
One pOSSIbIlIty IS that this findmg was partIcular to the method used to assess ad-
lzb intake m Expenment I (I.e., the taste test methodology). However, an 
alternative pOSSIbIlity IS that restramed eaters dId not find It necessary to actively 
mhlblt their pizza mtake m this expenment because they were relatively more 
satiated after lunch than m Expenment 18. Indeed, TIfTany (1990) proposes that m 
the absence of phYSIOlogIcal need for a cued substance, mdlvlduals attemptmg to 
abstam from use of the substance WIll not automatically be motivated towards It 
dunng cue exposure, and therefore cogmtIve mhlbltlOn to prevent thIs automatIc 
behaviour is unnecessary. ConsIstent WIth this, Brunstrom and Wltcomb (2004) 
reported that restramed eaters do not cogmtIvely suppress any automatIc plans to eat 
m the presence of a cued food while satiated. These authors found that whIle cued 
with the thought of food, perfonnance on a concurrent task was not SIgnificantly 
dIfferent m restrained, and unrestramed, eaters after they had recently consumed 
lunch. Thus, given that restramed eaters in the present study were relatIvely more 
satIated than In Expenment I, it IS pOSSIble that these IndlVlduals did not consume 
smaller amounts after cue exposure because food-cue exposure dId not motIvate thIs 
InhIbIted response In the absence of phYSIOlogIcal need However, gIven that thIS 
8 In Expenment 2, mean fullness ratlOg after the buffet lunch was 73 II By contrast ID Expenment 
1, the mean ratlOg after the fixed lunch was 45 87 
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pOSSibility IS purely speculative, future studies should consider this possibility 
further. 
Notably, m Expenment I, there was some eVidence to suggest that food-cue 
reactivity might be associated with dietary dlsmhlbltlon. Indeed, mdlvlduals with 
high dlsmhlbltion scores were found to expenence greater cravmg for pizza after 
exposure to this food, but were not found to consume greater amounts of this food 
In the present study, usmg an Improved measure of ad-lzb mtake, agam individuals 
With high dlsmhlbltlon scores did not consume greater amounts of a cued food, and 
m fact were not even found to expenence any greater craving for this food than 
individuals With lower dlsmhlbltlon scores The reason dlSlnhlblted eaters did not 
expenence greater cravmg for the cued food in this expenment IS unclear. However, 
participants did report bemg more satiated after lunch m this expenment. Therefore, 
this represents one difference relative to Experiment I which might account for the 
failure to observe greater cravmg m these mdlvlduals However, thiS represents only 
one possibility and Without empincal eVidence to support this, It remams purely 
speculative 
Before formulatmg firm conclUSIOns regardmg the associatIOns between food-cue 
reactivity and the dietary behavIOurs, It IS Important to consider that there were 
several limitatIOns associated With the present expenment The first limitatIOn 
relates to the measure of ad-lzb food mtake, and also applies to Expenment I. In 
both experiments, It has been assumed that the measure of ad-lzb mtake obtained m 
the no-cue condition provides a measure of mtake of the test food m the absence of 
pnor exposure to this food, I.e., It provides a non-cued measure. However, one 
possibility which has not prevIOusly been considered IS that intake m thiS condition 
is also cued, and therefore does not proVide an adequate control measure. This 
cueing might occur as brief exposure to the Sight and smell of a food m the ad-lzb. 
mtake cues appetite for this food. Indeed, there IS no lOgical reason why even this 
bnef exposure should not cue appetite for a food. In fact, Wemgarten (1985) 
suggested that there IS no such thmg as 'unslgnalled meals.' ThiS IS because even 
the presentatIOn of food Immediately before a meal begms acts as a cue to stimulate 
mtake. Furthermore, m addition to the Sight and smell of food cuemg appetite, there 
IS also reason to suspect that the taste of the food as mtake IS mltlated might cue 
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appetite. Support for this comes from eVidence suggesting that palatabilIty, or the 
taste ofa food, can stimulate food Intake (Bobroff & Klsslleff, 1986; Decke, 1971; 
Pnce & Gnnker, 1973; Rodin, 1975a; Yeomans, 1996; Yeomans, Gray, Mitchell, & 
True, 1997). 
The possibilIty that ad-lzb Intake in a no-cue condition might also reflect a cued 
measure could account for the failure to provide even basIc eVidence to suggest that 
food-cue exposure generally Increases Intake of the cued food m Expenments 1 and 
2, despite the fact that It increased subjective appetite for this food (see Sections 
3.4.3 and 3 82). Although some prevIOus studies (e g., Fedoroff et aI, 1997,2003; 
Jansen et at , 1991,) have reported that ad-bb mtake IS stimulated by exposure to a 
food cue, they have typically used longer and more extensive exposure penods than 
used m Expenments 1 and 2. For example, Fedoroff et at (2003) exposed 
participants to the smell of bakIng pizza for ten mmutes while they were 
simultaneously asked to thmk about pizza and to wnte these thoughts on paper 
Therefore, as a result of thiS longer exposure penod participants In the food-cue 
condition In these studies might be cued to an extent which cannot be achieved by 
brief cueing m the ad-lzb intake phase However, usmg thiS mtenslve cuemg penod 
IS problematic because It lImits the applIcabilIty of these findmgs to occasIOns 
outside the laboratory where mdlVlduals are mtenslvely exposed to a food cue for a 
relatively long penod of time. Yet, withm everyday lIfe, there are several occasIOns 
when partiCipants are only bnefly exposed to a food cue for a few mmutes. For 
example, thiS bnef exposure might occur when IndiViduals are exposed to a poster 
advertlsmg fast food. For thiS reason, It might be appropnate to avoid intensive 
cueIng procedures. 
Another lImitation associated With Expenment 2 was that participants in the pizza-
cue condition had significantly higher TFEQ-dlSlnhlbitlOn scores than participants 
m the other conditions. Consequently, similar groups of indiViduals were not beIng 
tested across the three conditions There are two possible explanations for these 
higher disInhibition scores m the pizza-cue condition Firstly, It may have simply 
resulted from a random samplIng error However, an alternatIve possibilIty IS that 
exposure to pIzza Inadvertently increased these mdlVlduals dismhlbltlon scores 
While thiS latter possibIlIty seems unlIkely, particularly smce disinhibitIOn scores In 
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the pIzza-cue condItIon In Expenment I were not slgmficantly hIgher than those 
reported In the no-cue condItIon, It does reqUIre further attention. To explore thIS 
Issue, all particIpants from the present study were contacted and asked to complete 
the diSInhIbItIon scale agaIn. If these re-test scores were consistent wIth prevIous 
scores obtaIned dunng the expenmental procedure, one would assume that hIgher 
scores in the pIzza-cue condItIon were a result of a SImple random samplIng error. 
However, If these scores are SIgnIficantly lower than those prevIOusly recorded, a 
re-analysIs of the present data would be conSIdered ThIs IS because, this mIght 
suggest that exposure to pIzza in thIS expenment Inadvertently increased these 
scores The results of thIS re-test are presented In the follOWIng sectIon. 
3.10 Re-test ofTFEQ-disinhibition scores 
FollOWIng the findIng that dISInhIbItIon scores were elevated In the pizza-cue 
condItion In Expenment 2, a decIsIOn was made to re-test partIcIpants' dISInhIbItIOn 
scores. If these re-test scores were consIstent WIth the scores obtaIned dunng the 
Expenment 2, one would assume that hIgher scores In the pIzza-cue condItIon were 
a result of a random samplIng error. However, If these scores were slgmficantly 
lower than those prevIOusly recorded a re-analysIs of the data from Expenment 2 
would be conSIdered. ThIs IS because, thIS mIght suggest that exposure to pizza in 
thIS expenment Inadvertently Increased these scores. 
3.10.1 Method 
3.10.1.1 Procedure 
PartIcIpants were contacted vIa emall approxImately five months after they had 
ongInally participated In Expenment 2, and were asked to complete an on-line 
versIOn of the TFEQ-dlsInhlbltlOn scale They were not told that they had completed 
thIS questIonnaire prevIOusly. 
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3.10.1.2 Data Analysis 
Since the pnmary aim of this study was to detennine the extent to which TFEQ-
disinhibition scores reported In the on-hne follow-up questIOnnaire differed to those 
obtained In Expenment 2 In the pizza-cue condition, a within-subJects t-test was 
used to compare these two scores As a simple check of reliability, this test was also 
perfonned for the other two conditions (no-cue and pizza-cue condition). 
3.10.2 Results 
3.10.2.1 Participant characteristics 
Thirty-one of the participants who had prevIOusly participated in Experiment 2 had 
left the university Therefore, the queshonnaJre was received by 89 participants 
from the sample Sixty-five of these responded; 19 In the no-cue condlhon, 26 In the 
chip-cue conditIOn, and 20 In the pizza-cue condition These respondents did not 
differ slgmficantly from non-respondents In their TFEQ-dislnhlbltlon scores (t = -
0370, df= 118,p = 0.718), or In their DEBQ-restraint scores (t = -1.61, df= 118,p 
= 0.110) reported In Expenment 2, or In their BMI (t = -1.27, df= 118, p = 0.207) 
(see Table 3.10 for means). 
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Table 3 10 Means and standard devlGtlOnsfor partIcIpant charactenstlcs (TFEQ-
d,sznh,bztlOn scores. DBEQ-restraznt scores, and BM!) 
Non-respondents Respondents 
(n = 24) (n = 65) 
Mean SD Mean SD 
TFEQ-dlsll1lubl!1on scores 736 3 16 758 339 
DEBQ-restrall1t scores 257 072 282 086 
BMI 2299 374 2384 358 
3.10.2.2 TFEQ-disinhibition scores 
TFEQ-dlsinhlblhon scores were not found to be slgmficantly different at follow-up 
for particIpants who had been assIgned to the pizza-cue condlhon In Expenment 2 (t 
= 1.696, df= 19,p = 0.109), or who had been assIgned to the chIp-cue (t = 0491, df 
= 25, p = 0 629), or to the no-cue, condlhon (t = 0 629, df = 18, p = 0.537) (see 
Table 3 11 for means). In fact, rather than beIng lower, disinhibition scores In the 
pizza-cue condlhon were In fact marginally hIgher at follow-up, albeIt thIS Increase 
was not statishcally significant. 
Table 3 11 TFEQ-dlsznhlbltlOn scores obtazned VlG emazl and zn expenment 2, separately, 
for each condztlon (no-cue, pIzza-cue, chIp-cue) 
TFEQ-dlSll1hlbltlOn score obtall1ed TFEQ-dlsll1hlbltton score from 
at follow-up expenment 2 
Mean SD Mean SD 
No-cue 7.74 078 742 306 
Pizza-cue 10 00 367 890 364 
Chip cue 685 352 658 304 
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3.10.3 Discussion 
The present mvestIgatwn re-exammed the dlsmhlbltIon scores of participants from 
Expenment 2 to detennme the extent to which these scores were consistent with 
these reported in Expenment 2 The findmgs suggested that the dlsmhlbltwn scores 
of participants assigned to the pizza-cue conditIon were not significantly different at 
follow-up, albeit the trend was for these scores to be margmally higher. On the baSIS 
of these findmgs, one can conclude, therefore, that the relatIvely high dlsmhlbltIon 
scores reported m Expenment 2 m pizza-cue conditIon were a result of a random 
sampling error, rather than as a result of bemg exposed to pizza. The results of thiS 
re-test are also Important because they highlight the re-test reliability of the 
dlsmhlbltJon scores m the specific samples used for the research undertaken m thiS 
theSIS 
3.11 Chapter Summary 
Expenments 1 and 2 pnmanly sought to explore the extent to which food-cue 
reactIvity IS more closely associated with a tendency to dlsmhlblt, rather than 
dietary restramt per se. In Expenment 1, usmg a basic cue reactivity paradigm, 
participants were exposed to the Sight, and to the smell, of pizza for three mmutes. 
Cue reactlVlty was then assessed using measures of subjectIve appetIte and ad-lzb. 
intake. This expenment provided little eVidence to suggest that food-cue reactIvity 
was associated with dietary restramt. By contrast, mdlvlduals with high 
dlsmhlbltIon scores were found to experience greater increases in cravmg after cue 
exposure than mdlvlduals with lower scores on thiS scale However, these 
mdlVlduals were not found to consume larger amounts of thiS food. One possible 
explanatIon for these mconslstent findmgs was that the measure of ad-lzb mtake 
used m Expenment 1 lacked the sensItIvity to detect differences m intake across 
dlsmhlbltIon scores For thiS reason, Experiment 2 utIlised an Improved measure of 
ad-lzb mtake. The expenment was no longer disguised as a taste test and pizza was 
presented m bite-Size pieces rather than m slices Yet, despite these changes, agam 
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there was lIttle eVidence of elevated food mtake m mdlVlduals with high 
disinhibitIOn scores after cue exposure Furthermore, in this expenment these 
individuals were not even found to expenence greater cravmg for the cued foods. 
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CHAPTER 4 
IMPLICATIONS OF FOOD-CUE REACTIVITY FOR 
EVERYDAY PORTION-SIZE SELECTION 
4.1 Chapter overview 
ThIS chapter presents the findings from Experiment 3. The pnmary aIm of thIs 
expenment was to consider the possIbIlIty that IndIVIduals who show elevated 
sensItIVIty to food cues in the laboratory consume larger aInounts of food wIthIn 
theIr everyday lives. To explore thIS possibIlIty, assocIatIOns between measures of 
food-cue reactIvIty and everyday portion-sIze selectIOns were assessed. A secondary 
Issue consIdered In thIs experiment was the extent to whIch food-cue reactIvIty is 
assocIated wIth measures of everyday dIetary behaviour (dIetary restraInt and 
dISInhIbItion). The remaInder of thIs chapter provides further detaIls of the Issues 
addressed In this expenment, the methodology applIed, and the observed results. 
4.2 Introduction 
Expenments I and 2 sought to determIne the extent to whIch IndivIdual dIfferences 
in dietary restraint and dIsinhIbItIon can predict food-cue reactiVIty. FollOWIng from 
these expenments, the present experiment aimed to identify another charactenstlc 
whIch might explaIn vanatIon In thIs reactIVIty to food cues. Specifically, thIs 
expenment sought to determIne the extent to which greater food-cue reactIvIty in 
the laboratory is associated WIth the selectIon of larger everyday portIOn sIzes 
Indeed, gIven that exposure to the SIght and smell of food can Increase food Intake 
(e g., Fedoroff et ai, 1997; 2003), and that thIS effect IS more pronounced in some 
IndIVIduals (e g , CollIns, 1978; Rogers & HIll, 1989), there IS reason to suspect that 
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greater sensItivity to food cues might be associated with greater everyday food 
consumptIOn. To assess this possibilIty m this expenment, subjective and 
behavIOural markers of cue reactIvity were assessed m the laboratory, and compared 
with a measure of everyday portIOn-Size selectIOn It was hypothesised that those 
mdlvlduals who select larger everyday portIOns expenence greater sensltlVlty to 
food cues (HypotheSIS I). 
A secondary Issue conSidered m this expenment was the extent to which food-cue 
reactIvity IS associated With measures of everyday dietary behavIOur (dietary 
restramt and dlsmhlbltlon). Agam this was explored by companng markers of food-
cue reactlVlty m the laboratory With these dietary measures. As m Expenments 1 
and 2, It was hypothesised that food-cue reactlVlty would be more closely associated 
with dietary disinhibition rather than restramt status (Hypothesis 2) Specifically, It 
was hypothesised that those indlVlduals With high disinhibitIon scores would 
expenence greater cue reactIvity than those mdivlduals With lower dISInhibition 
scores. By contrast, It was expected that restramed eaters would not expenence any 
greater cue reaclIvlty than unrestramed eaters. 
Food-cue reactivity was assessed m thiS expenment usmg a methodology SimIlar to 
that used m Expenments 1 and 2. However, the methodology adopted here sought 
to address concerns that the measure of intake used m Expenments 1 and 2 might 
have compromised ecolOgIcal valIdity. In Expenments 1 and 2, desired food 
consumptIon after cue exposure was assessed usmg a measure of ad-lzb mtake ThiS 
measure was chosen because It has prevIOusly been used to detennme the effect of 
cue exposure on food mtake (e g, Cornell et ai, 1989, Fedoroff et al., 1997,2003; 
Rogers & Hill, 1989). However, measures used in the context of the laboratory 
should be able to explam behavIOur outSide the laboratory Yet, outside the context 
of the laboratory there are very few occasIOns when we are offered ad-lzb access to 
food and able to eat as much or as little as we lIke. Rather, m these CIrcumstances It 
IS more typical for the size of a meal to be selected before a meal commences. This 
IS because, we tend to pre-select an amount of food before prepanng the food to eat, 
or select a portIOn size for consumptIOn wlthm a restaurant or a fast food 
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estabhshment. These portIOn-sIze selectIons then dIctate the amount of food that we 
consume (Dlhbertl, et at, 2004; Rolls et at, 2002; Rolls et at 2004;). For thIS 
reason, It mIght be more relevant to explore the effect of food-cue exposure on 
portIOn-sIze selectIOn of a cued food Thus, in Expenment 3, a measure of desIred 
portion size replaced the measure of ad-lib food Intake. 
4.3 Method 
4.3.1 Overview 
In Expenment 3 a paradIgm sImIlar to that used In Expenments 1 and 2 was 
employed Thus, at the outset partIcIpants were offered a buffet-style lunch to 
ensure they were non-food depnved FolloWIng thIS, they entered an exposure phase 
where they were exposed to the SIght and smell of pIzza for three mInutes. Both 
before and after thIS, they provided react1V1ty measures. In thIS expenment these 
Included conventional appetIte ratings used In Experiments 1 and 2, and a novel 
measure of portIOn-SIze selection as descnbed in the precedIng sectIon. Following 
the procedure used In Expenment 2, thIS expenment was disguIsed as a study 
explonng the relatIOnshIps between appetIte and mood. 
4.3.2 Design 
Contrary to Expenments 1 and 2, Expenment 3 dId not include a no-cue condItIon 
This IS because findIngs from Expenments 1 and 2 suggested that It IS potentially 
dIfficult to achIeve a truly non-cued condition since all partIcIpants mIght become 
pnmed by the SIght of the food In the ad-bb. Intake phase. Although Expenment 3 
dId not Incorporate a measure of ad-lzb. Intake per se, the inclUSIOn of a measure of 
portion-size selectIOn of the cued food required partIcIpant's to view the food In 
order to judge the portIOn sIze they would hke to eat. Thus, the mere SIght of pIzza 
In thIS portIOn-SIze selectIon phase might cue appetIte for pIzza even In the absence 
of pnor cue exposure For thIS reason, given that thIS was an InItial attempt to 
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explore the effect of cue exposure on desired portIOn size of the cued food, it was 
decided that all participants would be assigned to a pizza-cue condition. Therefore, 
all participants were pnmed with the Sight and smell of pizza. This design allowed 
associations between the Independent vanables (everyday portIOn-Size selection, 
dietary restraInt, and dietary disInhibition) and the measures of cue reactivity 
(changes In subjective appetite for pizza, and portIOn-Size selection) to be assessed 
across a group of indlVlduals who had been cued With pizza. 
4.3.4 Participants 
Thirty partiCipants were recruited from the population of female undergraduate 
students at Loughborough University (UK) (mean age = 19.30, SD = 425). These 
participants were recruited by emall and were finanCially reimbursed (5 sterling 
pounds). The decision to recruit 30 participants for this expenment was motivated 
by the fact that the expenment essentially Involved only one condition. FollOWIng 
from Fedoroff et at's (1997, 2003) work, decIsIOns regardIng sample sizes in the 
expenments presented thus far In thiS theSIS relied on their pnnclple of 
approximately 30-40 participants per conditIOn 
4.3.5 Measures 
1. Cue reaCtiVIty 
Agam, hunger, and fullness, and craving for, and desire to eat, the cued food (pizza) 
were measured using lOO-mm visual analogue ratIng scales (see Chapter 3 for 
details of these scales). Given that thiS was an ImtIal attempt to explore the effect of 
food-cue exposure on desIred portion size and ItS association With everyday portlOn-
size selectIOns, only measures of appetite (subJective, and portIOn size selection) for 
the cued food were Included. 
To obtaIn a measure of desired pizza portIOn size after cue exposure, participants 
were presented With a 420mm x 594mm sheet of card. The card had a diagonal lIne 
runmng from the bottom left to the top nght hand corner, and participants were told 
that the corner of their selected portIOn size should Intersect thiS lIne (examples of 
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thIs were provIded) (see AppendIx D for a pIcture of thIs card) USIng the pIzza 
presented during the exposure phase as a model, the particIpants were asked to 
select the amount of pIzza that they would lIke to eat at that tIme The area of thIs 
selected portIOn sIze was then calculated. 
2 Everyday portIOn size 
To obtaIn a measure of everyday portIOn SIze, partIcIpants were shown sets of eIght 
photographs, each set depIcted a commonly consumed food (Nelson, AtkInson, & 
Meyer, 1997). The senes of pIctures contaIned portIOn sIzes rangIng from the 5th to 
95th centlle on a dlstnbutlon of portIOn sizes observed In The Dietary and 
NutntlOnal Survey of BntIsh Adults (Gregory, Foster, Tyler, & Wlseman, 1990) 
PartIcipants were asked to use these photographs to Indicate the amount of food that 
they typically consume. They were told that if the amount of a food corresponded 
exactly with the amount depicted In one of the pictures, then they should put a cross 
through the correspondIng number on the scale However, If the amount was 
slIghtly larger or smaller then they should Indicate this by plaCIng a cross to the left 
or nght of the correspondIng number. This response was recorded using a 9-poInt 
visual analogue scale anchored With the numbers 0 and 8. In total, mne foods were 
presented In thIS way (pasta, cornflakes, chocolate cake, potatoes, beans, lasagne, 
spaghetti bolognalse, ChIPS, and cheesecake). A measure of everyday portIOn size 
was then defined as the average portIOn-size selection for these foods. 
3 Dietary restraint and dlslnhlblfed eating 
Measures of dietary restraInt and diSInhibItion were measured in the same way as 
descnbed In Expenments I and 2 (see Chapter 3) 
4. Awareness Questlonnazre 
An awareness questionnaIre was Issued at the end of the expenment to ensure that 
partiCipants were not aware of the alms of thiS experiment This questionnaire asked 
I) what do you thInk was the purpose of this expenment? 11) I asked you to rate your 
mood and appetite tWIce dunng the expenment. Do you know why? liI) In thiS 
expenment I asked you whether you would want to eat pIzza and how much. Do 
you know why? These questIOns were dIsplayed on separate sheets of paper and 
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participants were mstructed to turn to the next page only when thelf answer to the 
prevIOus question was complete. 
4.3.6 Procedure 
Before amving at the laboratory the participants were told that the aim of the 
expenment was to explore the relatIOnship between 'appetite and mood.' They were 
also told that they would have to rate their mood throughout the expenment and that 
they would be asked to offer an opmlOn on vanous foods. Fmally, they were told 
that they would receive a buffet lunch. 
Participants were scheduled for a 60-mmute sessIOn between 11 am and 3pm. All 
were mstructed to refram from eatmg for three hours pnor to the onset of the 
experiment. On amval, partiCipants gave wntten consent for their participation. 
Followmg thiS, they were presented with a buffet lunch and were asked to eat until 
they felt 'comfortably full.' The Items that compnsed this buffet lunch were 
Identical to those used m Expenment 2. After lunch, participants provided hunger 
and fullness ratmgs, and rated their appetite (deSlfe to eat, and craving) for the pizza 
(pre-exposure appetite ratmgs) Consistent wIth the cover story, this mltlal set of 
measures also mcluded a number of ratmgs relatmg to their current mood. 
The participants were then exposed to the Sight and smell of cooked pizza for three 
mmutes. The pizza was presented m a rectangle shce, and weighed 300g (8 I 0 kcal). 
It was placed on a table directly in front of the participant. Dunng this exposure 
phase, partICipants were mstructed to Sit and Wait until the expenmenter returned. 
After exposure, the particIpants provided a second set of appetite ratmgs, and 
provided their portIOn-size selection of pizza. Followmg thiS, the particIpants 
completed measures of dietary restramt and dlsmhlblted eatmg, and recalled their 
everyday portIOn size of nme commonly eaten foods. Fmally, participants 
completed an awareness questionnaire. 
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4.3.7 Data analysis 
In Experiment 3, a measure of desIred pIzza SIze, and measures of subjectIve 
appetIte (hunger, fullness, deslre-to-eat pIzza, and craVIng for pIzza) were obtaIned. 
ImtIally It was desIrable to assess the descnptIve statIstIcs (means and SD's) for 
these measures and to assess the general effect of cue exposure on subjectIve 
appetIte by companng pre- and post-cue exposure measures USIng wlthm-subJect t-
tests. In addItIon to thIS, m thIs prehmmary part of the analyses It was desIrable to 
calculate the descnptIve statIstIcs for partIcIpant charactenstIcs (dIetary restramt, 
dlsmhlbltlOn, and everyday portIOn-sIze selectIon), and to calculate a senes of 
Pearson CorrelatIon CoeffiCIents to assess the assocIatIons between each of these 
vanables. 
Followmg the prehmmary analyses, for each measure of subjectIve appetIte, a 
change score was denved from the dIfference between the measure of reactivIty 
before and after cue exposure. To detenmne the extent to whIch these change scores 
were associated WIth dIetary restramt, dlsmhlbltIon, and average everyday portIOn 
size, separate regressIOn analyses were used. In each of these regressIOn models the 
correspondmg pre-exposure appetite ratmg was controlled for statIstIcally for each 
of the change scores by entenng the relevant pre-exposure vanable as a covariate 
mto the model. To determIne the extent to whIch any dIfferences in subjectIve 
appetIte across dIsinhIbItIon scores were modulated by restramt status, further 
regreSSIOn models were conducted for dIsinhIbitIOn scores whIch controlled 
statIstIcally for restramt status by entering It as a covanate mto the model. 
To determme the assocIation between desIred portIOn SIze of pizza after cue 
exposure and the three measures of everyday dIetary behaVIOur, a senes of simple 
Pearson's correlatIOns were calculated. Agam, for dlsmhlbltIon, It was desIrable to 
explore these aSSOCIatIons after controlhng for dIetary-restraint scores. Accordmgly, 
the assocIatIOn between these scores and portion-SIze selectIOn was assessed m a 
second analYSIS using lInear regressIOn and controllIng statIstIcally for restramt 
scores 
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4.4 Results 
4.4.1 Participant characteristics 
Table 4 1 Mean and standard deviatIons for partIcIpant charactenstlcs 
n Mean SD 
Charactenstlc 
BM! 30 2272 249 
TFEQ-dIsImhIbIhon score 30 760 340 
DEBQ-restramt score 30 281 086 
Everyday portIOn SIze 30 567 088 
Means and SD's for each of the partiCIpant charactenstIcs are summansed m Table 
4.1 It was desirable to determme the extent to which the dietary measures (dietary 
restramt, dlsmhlbltlon, and everyday portIOn size) were associated With each other. 
Thus, a senes of Pearson's correlatIOn coefficients were calculated. This analYSIS 
suggested that average everyday portion size was slgmficantly associated with 
dlsmhlbltion scores (r = 0.464, p = 0010), suggestmg that mdlVlduals With higher 
dlsmhlbltIon scores do report consummg larger amounts of food in their everyday 
lives However, m contrast to thiS, there was little eVidence to suggest that 
mdlviduals With high restramt scores select larger everyday portion sizes (r = 0.074, 
p = 0 697). Furthermore, higher restraint scores were not slgmficantly assoctated 
with higher dlsmhlbltIon scores (r = 0 168,p = 0.376) 
4.4.2 Baseline measures 
To elimmate the possibility that subjective appetIte (hunger, fullness, deslre-to-eat 
pizza, and cravmg for pizza) pnor to cue exposure differed across the dietary 
measures, Pearson's correlatIOn coeffiCients were calculated for each of the baseline 
measures of subjective appetIte and each of the dietary behaVIOurs. These analyses 
suggested that levels of fullness, hunger, deslre-to-eat pizza, and cravmg for pizza 
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did not differ significantly across dlsmhlbltJon scores, or the measure of everyday 
portiOn size (all p > 005) However, this analysIs did suggest that restramed eaters 
had greater levels of hunger than unrestramed eaters pnor to cue exposure (r = 
0.381, p = 0038) Thus, one possibility is that any greater reactlVlty observed m 
these mdlVlduals might result from this elevated hunger For this reason, It was 
deCided that In circumstances where associatiOns were observed between dietary 
restramt and measures of food-cue reactJvlty, hunger would be entered as a 
covanate mto the regressiOn model to detennme whether the assoczatlOns remamed 
statJstJcally SignIficant after controllmg for these differences m baseline hunger. 
4.4.3 Descriptive statistics for measures of cue reactivity 
As suggested above It was mitJally desirable to explore the descnptJve statJstJcs for 
the measures of cue reactJvlty across the three condltJons. The means and standard 
devJatJons for pizza mtake after cue exposure and appetJte ratmgs before and after 
cue exposure are therefore summansed m Table 4.2. The results of wlthm-subJect t-
tests used to compare the measures of subJectJve appetJte from before to after cue 
exposure are also shown. These findmgs suggest that levels of hunger and craving 
for pizza mcreased SignIficantly after cue exposure (Table 4.2). By contrast, levels 
of fullness and desire-to-eat pizza were not SignIficantly affected by cue exposure 
(Table 4.2). 
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Table 42 Wlfhm-subJect t-tests, means, and standard deVlGtlOns, for pre-exposure, and 
post-exposure, measures of cue reactIVIty 
Pre-exposure Post-exposure t-value and 
slgmficance 
n Mean SO Mean SO P 
Hunger (mm) 30 843 10 90 I I 80 1454 236 0025' 
Fullness (mm) 30 7043 2352 6483 2483 -1 02 0317 
Desire-ta-eat pizza (mm) 30 1227 1674 1653 2154 1454 0157 
Craving for pizza (mm) 30 607 897 1460 2158 262 0014' 
Pizza portIOn mm 2 30 6852 12 520920 
(kcal) (18501) (14064) 
• denotes p < 0 05 
4.4.4 Cue reactivity and everyday portion-size selection (Hypothesis 1) 
After controllIng for the relevant pre-exposure ratmgs, exposure to pizza was not 
found to stimulate greater feehngs of hunger, desIre-to-eat pizza, cravmg for pizza, 
or to Significantly reduce feehngs of fullness m mdlvlduals who recalled consuming 
larger everyday portion sizes (Table 4.3) However, after bnef exposure to pizza, 
mdividuals who typically consume larger everyday portion Sizes desired larger 
portIOns of pizza (r = 0 521,p = 0 003) (these results are not shown m a table here) 
Usmg the parameter estimates from a regression model used to predict desired pizza 
portion after cue exposure from everyday portIOn size, the number of Kcalones an 
indlVldual With a small (2.89), medIUm (3.73), and large (4.80), average everyday 
portIOn size (calculated as the average value m each tertlle of the data) might 
consume after cue exposure was predicted. As Figure 4. I suggests the number of 
Kcalories in the portIOn of pizza selected by mdlvlduals who on average consume 
the largest everyday portIOn sizes more than doubled compared to the portIOn size 
selected by mdlvlduals who on average select small everyday portIOn sizes 
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Table 43 AdJusted' parameter esllmates from lmear regressIOn models of assoclatzons 
betv."een the three measures of d,etary behavzour (TFEQ-dlsznhlbltlon score, DEBQ-
restraint scores, and everyday portIon sIze) and change In generaizsed measures of appetIte 
(hunger andfullness), and change In appetzle (craving and desIre to eat) for p,zza 
DEBQ-restraint scores 
Change In hunger 
Change In fullness 
Change In desIre-ta-eat p,zza 
Change In cravIng for p,zza 
TFEQ 
Change In hunger 
Change In fullness 
Change In desIre-ta-eat p,zza 
Change In cravIng for p,zza 
Everyday portion size 
Change In hunger 
Change In fullness 
Change In desIre-ta-eat p,zza 
Change In cravIng for p,zza 
• denotes p < 0 05 
I Adjusted for pre-exposure ratmgs 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
n B 
1 589 
2.196 
-5806 
-0363 
0.387 
-3422 
1337 
2324 
-1 198 
10484 
4654 
7192 
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2000 
6613 
3084 
4033 
0474 
1.527 
0767 
0897 
1 836 
6135 
3041 
3633 
SE 
0434 
0742 
0070 
0929 
p 
0422 
0034* 
0093 
0015* 
0520 
0099 
0138 
0058 
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FIgure 4 1 PredIcted portIon sIze of pIzza m Kcalones (kcal) after cue exposure for 
mdlvlduals v.ho report consummg small (2 89), medIum (3 73), and large (480), everyday 
portIOn sIzes estImated uszng the everyday portIon-sIze selectIOn parameter estImate (E = 
309601) from the lznear regressIOn models for predIcted portIOn sIze of pIzza after cue 
exposure 
4.4.5 Cue reactivity, dietary restraint, and TFEQ-disinhibition scores 
(Hypothesis 2) 
After controlling for pre-exposure ratmgs, there was little eVIdence to suggest that 
change m hunger, fullness, desIre to eat pIzza, or cravmg for this food, were greater 
m mdivIduals WIth hIgher restramt scores (Table 4.3) Furthermore, dIetary restramt 
was unrelated to deSlfed pIzza-sIze (r = 0 09,p = 0 648) (these results are not shown 
in a table here), suggestmg that dIetary restramt status shares httle relationshIp WIth 
food-cue reactivIty. 
WIth regards to the associatIOn between dIsinhIbItIon and food-cue reactIVity, 
although dIsmhIbitIOn scores were unrelated to changes m hunger and desIre-to-eat 
pIzza (Table 4.3), they were significantly assOCIated WIth a reductIOn m feelmgs of 
fullness, and an mcrease in cravmg for pIzza (Table 4.3), even after controllmg for 
dIetary restramt scores (both p < 0 05). Most Importantly, these scores were also 
assOCIated WIth the selectIOn of larger pIzza SIzes after cue exposure (r = 0.42, p = 
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0020) (these results are not shown m a table here) and this was even the case after 
statistically controlling for restramt status (B = 645 52, SE = 270.85, P = 0024) 
Agam, usmg the parameter estimates from a regressIOn model used to predict ideal 
portIOn Size for dlsmhlbltlon scores and controllmg for restramt scores, the number 
of Kcalones an indlVldual with a low (3.8), medIUm (77), and high (11.3), 
dlsmhlbltion score (calculated as the average value m each tertlle of the data) might 
deSire after cue exposure were predicted. These are shown m Figure 4.2. Visual 
mspectlOn of this figure suggests that an mdlvldual with a high dlsmhlbltion score 
would be likely to consume over 100kcal more than an indlVldual with a low 
dlsmhlbltion score after exposure to a food cue while non-food depnved 
300T---------------------, 
250 
200 
c;; 
~ 150 
~ 
.. 
.. 100 
~ 
0.. 
50 
Low Medium 
DISinhIbition scores 
FIgure 42 PredIcted pIzza sIze m Kcalones (kca/) after cue exposure for mdlvlduals wllh 
low (3 8), medIum (7 7), and high (11 3), dwnhlblllon scores estImated usmg the parameter 
estimate (B = 649 69) from lmear regressIon models for pizza portIOn sIze 9 
• In thIs model restramt scores were held at theIr mean value m the sample (2 81) and the parameter 
estImate assocIated wIth restramt scores was mcluded (B ~ 98 06) 
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4.4.7 Awareness questionnaire 
Followmg Expenment 2, m this expenment an awareness questIOnnaIre was 
admmlstered at the end of the study to determme the extent to which the results 
observed could be attnbuted to an awareness of the aIms of the study. The responses 
to this questIOnnaIre are summansed m Table 4 4. These responses suggest that the 
maJonty of the participants did not correctly guess the purpose ofthe study. Rather, 
most participants beheved the cover story and suggested that the expenment was 
explonng the relaltonshlp between appeltte and mood. However, a relattvely small 
percentage (167%) of the participants guessed that appettte ratmgs were taken to 
explore the effect of exposure to pizza on appeltte for this food A similar 
percentage (20%) also guessed that portIOn-size selectIOn was measured to 
determme the extent to which this exposure phase mcreased the amount of thiS food 
that participants wanted to eat. To determme the extent to which awareness of the 
study's mterest m the effect of cue exposure on appettte ratmgs affected changes in 
these measures after cue exposure, regressIOn analyses were used to explore 
associattons between awareness of this aim and changes m subjecttve appettte. In 
this analysIs the relevant pre-exposure ratings were controlled for by entenng them 
as a covanate mto the analysIs. To determme the extent to which awareness of the 
study's mterest m the effect of cue exposure on deSired portIOn size of pizza 
affected portion-size selectIOns, between-subject t-tests were used to compare 
desired portIOn size m aware, and non-aware, partiCipants All analyses proVided 
httle eVidence to suggest that awareness of these alms predicted change m desired 
portIOn size of pizza, or changes m subJecttve appettte (all p > 0.05). Fmally, to 
ehmmate the posslblhty that awareness of the study alms did not account for the 
individual differences m cue reactiVity observed, Pearson's correlatton coefficients 
were calculated to determme the extent to which thiS awareness differed across the 
predictor vanables (dietary restramt, dietary dlsmhlbllton, and everyday portIOn-size 
selection). Agam, this prOVided httle evidence to suggest that awareness differed 
across the dietary measures (all p > 0.05) 
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Table 44 Summary of responses to the awareness questlOnnmre All total are given In 
percentages 
Response (%) 
QuestIOn Aware Not aware 
What do you thmk was the purpose of thIS 
experiment? 
67 933 
2. I asked you to rate your mood and appelIte tWIce 16 7 83 3 
dunng the experIment. Do you know why? 
3 In thIS experiment I asked you whether you would 20 
want to eat pIzza and how much Do you know why? 
4.4.6 Summary of results 
80 
The aIm of thIS sectIOn IS to proVIde a summary of the sIgmficant aSSOCIatIOns 
observed In thIS expenment These associatIOns are summarIsed m Table 4 5. Visual 
mspection of thIS table suggests that dIetary restraint shared lIttle assocIalIon wIth 
any of the outcome varIables. Rather, It suggests that dietary dIsmhIbIlIon, and a 
measure of everyday portIOn-size selectIOn mIght be assocIated wIth greater food-
cue reaclIvIty. SpeCIfically, dIetary dIsmhIbIlIon was assocIated wIth a greater 
reductIOn m fullness, greater mcrease in cravmg for pIzza, and a greater mcrease m 
deSIred portIOn SIze of thIs food LIkewise, the selectIOn of larger everyday portIOn 
sizes was sIgnIficantly assocIated with a greater change in desired portIOn SIze of 
pIzza 
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Table 45 Summary table to show the sIgmficant assoczatIOns between the outcome 
varzables and the pred,ctor varzables 
Outcome measures 
Change m hunger 
Change m fullness 
Change m deslre-to-eat p,zza 
Change m cravmg for p,zza 
Change m desIred p,zza portIOn 
Restramt 
Pred,ctor varzables 
D,smh,b,tlon Everyday portIOn 
SIZe 
~ Denotes where statIstIcally sIgmficant interactIOns were observed 
4.5 Discussion 
ThIS experiment prediction that mdlvlduals who show elevated sensItIvity to food 
cues In the laboratory consume larger amounts of food wIthin theIr everyday lIves 
(HypothesIs I) ConsIstent wIth thIS predictIon, the results suggested that 
indIviduals who reported consuming larger everyday portIon sizes selected the 
largest portions of pIzza after cue exposure. GIven that dIfferences In awareness of 
the study aIms, or in appetIte for the cued food at the outset cannot explaIn these 
dIfferences, it is Important to consIder potentIal explanatIons for this assocIation. 
Perhaps the most ObVIOUS possIbIlIty is that those partIcIpants who reported 
consumIng the largest portIOn sIzes WIthIn their everyday lIves were unaffected by 
cue exposure In thIS expenment and were SImply behaVIng In a SImIlar way In the 
laboratory as they do In theIr everyday lives by selecting the largest portIOn sIzes. In 
other words, the fact that these IndiVIduals had been cued by pIzza was perhaps 
lITelevant. Indeed, It IS possIble that these IndIvIduals would have selected these 
larger portIOn SIzes of the cued food even In the absence of thIS cue exposure. 
NotwIthstandIng the possIbIlIty offered above, there are at least two other potentIal 
explanatIOns for thIS observed associatIOn. One possIbIlIty is that the tendency to 
consume larger aIllounts of food after food-cue exposure In fact contnbutes to 
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greater everyday portiOn-Size selectiOn, and for this reason an assoclalion was 
observed m this expenment between deslfed portiOn size of a cued food and 
everyday portion-size selectiOn Consistent with this possibility, there have been 
speculatiOns that food-cue reaclivlty might be responsible for overeatmg (Wardle, 
1990) A second explanalion IS that the consumplion of larger everyday portIOn 
sizes causes greater sensllivlty to food cues, and for this reason the associatIOn 
reported here eXists. This might occur as greater food intake, which occurs for 
whatever reason, becomes paired with environmental cues m a form of Pavlovian 
condllionmg (Pavlov, 1927) FoIlowmg thiS, subsequent presentation of these cues 
might remforce the desire to consume greater amounts This explanation IS based on 
the view taken by Jansen (\998) to explam food-cue reactlVlty m bmge eaters. 
Jansen (\998) suggests that environmental cues become paired with consumptIOn of 
larger amounts of food dunng a bmge episode. Therefore, subsequent exposure to 
these cues reinforces bmge eating. Accordmg to this explanalion, the present 
findmgs could suggest that food-cue reactlVlty might not imliaIly cause the 
consumplion of larger everyday portIOn Sizes, but rather might serve to mamtam 
this tendency to consume larger amounts of food. Therefore, even according to this 
View, food-cue reaclivlty might be assumed to play an Important role m overeatmg. 
Notably, the baSIC premise of the two latter explanations offered here for the 
associatIOn between deSired portIOn size of a cued food and everyday portIOn-size 
selections rely on the assumption that larger deSired portIOn sizes of pizza were the 
dIrect result of food-cue exposure However, by not observmg deSired portIOn-size 
selection m the absence of cue exposure, It IS Impossible to determme whether the 
seleclion observed after pizza-cue exposure was in fact a result of this cue exposure. 
For this reason, It is Impossible to elimmate the milial pOSSibility offered here 
suggestmg that mdivlduals were unaffected by cue exposure and were merely 
behavmg in the same way they do outSide the laboratory by selecting larger portIOn 
sizes Some support for thiS pOSSibility comes from the fact that these indiViduals 
were not found to report slgmficantIy greater changes in subJeclive appelite after 
cue exposure. Thus, suggestmg that these mdlvlduals appelite might not m fact have 
been affected by cue exposure Given the Importance of thiS Issue for our 
understandmg of the associatIOn between food-cue reactivity and everyday portIOn 
Size, It IS conSidered further in Expenment 4. 
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A secondary Issue considered m this expenment was the extent to which food-cue 
reactiVity IS associated with measures of everyday dietary behavIOur (dietary 
restramt and dlsmhlbltIOn) (Hypothesis 2). The results suggested that changes m 
subjective appetIte, and desIred pizza Size, after cue exposure were not slgmficantly 
associated with dietary-restraInt status, despite the fact that restraIned eaters were 
hungner pnor to cue exposure than unrestramed eaters. These findings are m part 
consistent with the results reported m Expenments I and 2 In both these 
expenments, dietary restramt scores were also found to share lIttle associatIon with 
food-cue reactIvity. Yet, It is Important to note that the results reported here differ 
slIghtly to those reported m Expenment 1 This IS because, m Expenment I, 
restramed eaters were also found to mhzba their food mtake after food-cue 
exposure Yet, the findmgs from the present expenment, and those presented m 
Expenment 2, have failed to replIcate this findmg. \0 In these expenments, 
restramed and unrestraIned eaters were not found to deSIre significantly different 
amounts after cue exposure irrespective of whether this was measured via ad-lzb 
mtake or usmg a measure of deSIred potIOn size Notwlthstandmg this modest 
difference between the findmgs reported here and those reported m Expenment 1, 
the Importance of the results from the present expenment IS that agam they dispute 
prevIOus claims that dietary restramt presents a nsk factor for greater reactIvity to 
food cues. 
Notably, m this thesIs It was m fact hypotheSised that food-cue reactlVlty might not 
be associated with an mdependent measure of dietary restramt (HypotheSIS 2). This 
was because associatIOns between dietary restramt and food-cue reactIvity have 
been reported usmg a measure of restramt which conflates dietary restnctIon with 
dlsmhlblted eatmg and weight fluctuatIon For this reason, It was predicted that 
heightened sensltlVlty to the effects of food-cue exposure on appetIte might be 
associated with a measure of dlsmhlbltIon (HypotheSIS 2) Consistent with this 
hypothesis, the present findmgs suggest that the TFEQ-dlsmhlbltIon scale shares an 
association with food-cue reactlVlty. Notably, dlsmhlblted eaters were found to 
expenence greater food-cue reactiVity IrrespectIve of their restramt status. 
JO Potentlal reasons for this were highlIghted ID Expenment 2 and Will not be discussed further here 
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Restramed and unrestramed mdlvlduals wIth hIgh dlsmhlbltIon scores expenenced a 
greater change m cravmg for pIzza after cue exposure, and selected larger portIOns 
of thIS food. 
Smce mdlvlduals WIth hIgh dismhlbltIon scores were not found to dIffer m theIr 
appetIte pnor to cue exposure and dId not have a greater awareness of the aIms of 
the expenment than mdlvlduals WIth lower dlsmhlbltIon scores, It seems reasonable 
to assume that greater reactIVIty observed m these mdlvlduals was m fact lInked to 
theIr hIgher dISInhIbItIon scores However, understandmg why dIetary dlsmhlbltIon 
mIght be assocIated WIth greater food-cue reactIVIty IS relatIvely dIfficult. ThIS IS 
because It IS not entIrely clear what the dIsInhIbItIOn scale measures. Ongmally, thIS 
scale was defined by Stunkard & MessICk (1985) as a measure of 'dlsmhlbition of 
control' More recently, It has been referred to as an 'overeatmg scale' (Brunstrom 
et al., 2005), a scale whIch assesses 'susceptIbIlIty to eatmg problems' 
(Westenhoefer et aI, 1994), and a measure of 'uncontrolled eatmg' (de Lauzon-
Gullain, Basdevant, Romon, Karlsson, Borys, & Charles, 2006). ExploratIon of the 
Items on the scale suggests that one pOSSIbIlIty IS that It measures a susceptIbIlIty to 
external triggers whICh promote food mtake These tnggers mIght be social 
SItuatIOns, emotIOnal states, or external food cues Therefore, mdlvlduals who obtam 
hIgh scores on the diSInhIbItIon scale are lIkely to be unable to resIst the temptatIOn 
to eat offered by these cues. For mdlviduals who obtam low scores on thIS scale 
some element of self-control must enable the temptatIOn eliCIted by these external 
tnggers to be reSIsted Indeed, consIstent WIth this, It has been suggested that even 
non-dIeters are lIkely to exert some self-control over theIr food intake (Hennan & 
PolIvy, 2005) Based on thIS dISCUSSIOn, It IS pOSSIble that m the present expenment, 
dlsmhlblted eaters were unable to resIst the temptatIOn offered by the pizza cues, 
and for this reason reported greater subjective appetIte for thIS food and deSIred 
larger portIon sIzes of It. By contrast, the mdlvlduals WIth lower diSInhIbItion scores 
were more lIkely to have been able to exert some self control In this SItuatIOn, and 
for thIS reason selected smaller portIOn sIzes of the food. 
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4.6 Chapter summary 
The expenment presented m thIs chapter consIdered the possIbIlIty that mdlvlduals 
who show elevated sensItIvIty to food cues m the laboratory consume larger 
amounts of food wlthm theIr everyday lIves The results provIded some evidence for 
an assocIatIOn between everyday portIOn-sIze selectIOn and desIred portIOn sIze of a 
cued food. However, m the absence of a measure of desired portIOn of pizza pnor to 
cue exposure, one possIbIlIty is that those mdlvlduals who typIcally select the 
largest portIOn sizes wlthm theIr everyday lIves were unaffected by cue exposure 
and behaved simIlarly m the laboratory as they do m theIr everyday lIves by 
selectmg larger portIOn sIzes. A secondary issue explored m thIs expenment was the 
extent to whIch food-cue reactIvIty IS assocIated WIth measures of everyday dIetary 
behavIOur (dietary restramt and dlsmhlbltlOn). Taken together, the findmgs suggest 
that food-cue reactlVlty shares lIttle associatIon wIth successful dIetary restramt, but 
IS related to a measure of dIetary dlsmhlbltlon. 
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CHAPTERS 
FOOD-SPECIFIC REACTIVITY AND EVERYDAY PORTION-
SIZE SELECTION 
5.1 Chapter overview 
This chapter discusses the fourth expenment m this thesIs This experiment was 
designed pnmanly to re-consider associahons between food-cue reachvlty and 
everyday portIOn-size selectIon To Improve upon the design used m Expenment 3, 
in this expenment desired portion-size selectIOn was assessed m both a cued, and a 
non-cued, context. A secondary Issue considered m this expenment was the extent 
to which food-cue reactivity IS also associated with separate measures of dietary 
restra10t and disinhibitIOn. The rema10der of this chapter presents details of the 
ratIOnale, the methodology used, and analysIs of the results, for this expenment. 
5.2 Introduction 
The pnmary aim of the preced10g Experiment (Expenment 3, see Chapter 4) was to 
detenmne the extent to which greater food-cue reactIvity IS associated with the 
selectIOn oflarger everyday portIOn sizes. The find10gs of that expenment suggested 
that the consumphon of larger average everyday portIOn sizes was associated with a 
desire to eat larger portIOns of pizza after exposure to this food. However, Without 
knowledge of desired pizza size m the absence of cue exposure, it was Impossible to 
conclude that the desire for a larger portIOn of pizza m indlVlduals who reported 
select10g the largest everyday portIOn sizes was m fact a direct result of pizza-cue 
exposure This IS because It is possible that their desired portIOn of pizza after cue 
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exposure represented the portIOn that they would select even In the absence of 
pIzza-cue exposure. 
In Expenment 3, portion-size selectIOn was not measured In a non-cued context 
folloWIng the conclusions drawn from Expenments I and 2. In these expenments, 
ad-lzb food Intake was explored In the absence of cue exposure (no-cue condItIOn) 
and after three-mInute food-cue exposure (food-cue condItIOn). However, It was 
suspected that the no-cue condItIOn mIght In fact have become a 'cued condItIon' In 
the ad-lzb Intake phase. ThIs IS because exposure to the sIght and smell of food (as 
well as perhaps the taste of food) In thIS phase mIght have served to cue appetIte for 
pIzza. In Expenment 3, It was assumed that partIcIpants would be required to VIew 
the pIzza to judge theIr desIred portIOn SIze even In a presumably non-cued context. 
Thus, following from observatIOns In Expenments 1 and 2 It was suspected that the 
sight and smell of the pIzza in thIS apparent no-cue condItIon would be sufficient to 
cue appetIte for thIS food, thus elicItIng another 'cued' condItion. On this basis, it 
was deCIded that a 'no-cue' condItIon would not be Included In Expenment 3. 
However, one pOSSIbIlity which was not conSIdered In thIS expenment was that 
rather than VIewing the food Itself In order to IndIcate a desired portion-SIze in a 
'no-cue condItIon,' partICIpants could In fact VIew a model of thIS food. Indeed, the 
purpose of VIeWIng the food IS to gIve the partICIpant an Idea of ItS basIc attnbutes. 
However, thIS could In fact be achieved USIng a food model. The advantage of trus 
would be that the model would not elicIt an olfactory cue, and If It was dIStInct from 
the food Itself except for the basIc charactenstics, it would also not proVIde a strong 
VIsual cue for thIS food. Thus, USIng such models, It would be pOSSIble to explore 
portIOn-size selections In the absence of food-cue exposure. Following thIS 
reasonIng, In Experiment 4, It was decided that a green cardboard model of pIzza 
would be used to obtaIn a measure of desIred pIzza In the absence of exposure to 
thIs food. ThIS model simply conveyed the base/crust of the pIzza and gave some 
IndIcatIon of the amount of tOppIng on the pIzza (see AppendIX E for a pIcture of 
thIS) ThIs measure of pIzza SIze In the non-cued context could then be compared to 
desIred pIzza SIze after cue exposure, and the effect of pIzza-cue exposure on 
portIOn-SIze selectIOn of thIS food could be determined. USIng thIS improved 
measure of portIOn-size selectIOn and conventional measures of subjective appetIte 
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used m Expenments I and 2, this expenment sought to re-explore associatIOns 
between food-cue reactlVlty and everyday portion size. Agam, It was hypothesised 
that those indiViduals who select larger everyday portIOns Will experience greater 
sensltlVlty to food cues (HypothesIs I) As a secondary Issue, thiS expenment also 
explored associations between food-cue reactlVlty and measures of everyday dietary 
behaVIOur (dietary restramt and dlsmhlbltlon) Agam, It was hypothesised that food-
cue reactlVlty would be more closely associated with dietary disinhibition rather 
than restramt status (HypotheSIS 2). Specifically, It was hypothesised that those 
mdlvlduals with high dismhlbltlon scores would expenence greater cue reactivity 
than those mdlvlduals with lower dlsmhlbltlon scorcs. By contrast, It was expected 
that restramed eaters would not expenence any greater cue reactivity than 
unrestramed eaters.' 
As part of the present expenment, it was deSirable to explore the extent to which 
any differences in motivatIOn to eat across the three dietary measures (everyday 
portion-size selechon, dietary restramt, and dlsinhlbllion) were specific to the cued 
food For example, It was useful to determme the extent to which those mdivlduals 
who select larger everyday portIOns relalive to those who select smaller everyday 
portIOn sizes expenence a greater molivalion to eat the cued food, but do not 
expenence a greater mohvation to eat the non-cued foods As outlined prevIOusly in 
Chapters 2 and 3, speclficlty can be explored by determmmg the effect of food-cue 
exposure on measures of cue reachvlty for both the cued food, and for non-cued 
foods Thus, in Expenment 4, deSlfed portion-size selectIOns and subjective appetite 
(desire to eat and craving) for pizza, and several other foods (peanuts, ChiPS, garlic 
bread, chocolate, and chocolate cake), were assessed after bnef exposure to the 
Sight and smell of pizza. The non-cued foods were selected on the baSIS that they 
differed m the extent to which they would be served alongside the cued food (pizza) 
wlthm a meal. To ensure that a non-cued measure of portIOn-size selections of these 
food was obtamed, participants indicated their portIOn selectIOns both before and 
after cue exposure also usmg models of these foods (see AppendiX E for pictures of 
these foods) 
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In prevIOus cue reactivity studies, mcludmg those presented m this thesIs, httle 
consideratIOn has been given to the potential effect that an mdlviduals hkmg for a 
cued food has on their motJvatJon to eat this food. TIlls IS surpnsmg given that an 
mdlVlduals predilectIOn towards partJcular foods must mfluence the effect that 
exposure to these food has on these mdlVlduals. For this reason, m the present 
expenment participants hkmg for the cued food, and their hkmg for the non-cued 
foods, was measured This was then controlled for m the analyses explonng 
associatIOns between the three dietary van abIes (everyday portIOn-size selectJon 
dietary restramt, and dlsmhlbltJon) and measures of food-cue reactlVlty. By domg 
this, the posslblhty that any assoclatJon observed could be attnbuted to differences 
m hkmg for the test food could be ehmmated 
In summary, using an improved methodology, Expenment 4 re-considered the 
aSSOCiation between food-cue reactJvlty and the selectIOn oflarger everyday portion 
sizes. It was hypotheSised that those mdlVlduals who select larger everyday portIOns 
will expenence greater sensltJvlty to food cues (HypotheSIS 1) As a secondary 
Issue, this experiment also conSidered the relahonshlps between food-cue reactivity 
and measures of everyday dietary behavIOur (dietary restraint and dlsmhibition). 
Again, It was hypotheSised that food-cue reactlVlty would be more closely 
associated With dietary dlsmhlbltJon rather than restramt status (HypotheSIS 
2).Unhke the methodology used m Expenment 3, the methodology used m this 
expenment allowed an assessment of the direct effect of cue exposure on portlon-
size selectIOn by observmg portIOn-Size selectIOn m a cued, and non-cued, context. 
5.3 Method 
5.3.1 Overview 
Agam m this expenment after access to a buffet-style lunch participants were 
exposed to the Sight and smell of pizza for three mmutes. Immediately before and 
after thiS, they rated their subjechve appehte for the cued (pizza), and non-cued, 
foods (ChipS, garhc bread, peanuts, chocolate and chocolate cake), and indicated 
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their deSlfed portIOn size of these foods at that moment m tJme. A key feature of this 
methodology was that a measure of subJectJve appetJte for the cued, and non-cued, 
foods was also obtamed before and after participants' pre-exposure (baselme) 
portIOn-size selectIOns. These measures were mcluded because It was desirable to 
ensure that the food models used to make portIOn-size selectIOns did not cue 
appetJte for these foods Thus, this could be assessed by companng subjective 
appetJte from before to after cue exposure 
The questIOnnaire phase m this expenment was split across the expenment 
Participants reported their everyday portIOn-Size selectJons at the outset pnor to the 
buffet-style lunch, and completed the OEBQ-restramt, TFEQ-dlSlnhlbltlOn 
questionnaire, and awareness questIOnnaire m the final stages of the expenment. 
The reason the measure of average everyday portIOn size selectIOn was obtamed at 
the outset m this expenment was to address the possibility that portIOn-Size 
selectIOns of the cued, and non-cued, foods made throughout the expenment 
mfluences participants' recall of their everyday portIOn-Size selectJons. 
5.3.2 Design 
The design employed m this expenment was a wlthm-subject design Participants 
provided a measure of subjectJve appetJte, and portIOn-Size selectJons, for the cued, 
and non-cued, foods both before and after food-cue exposure. 
5.3.3 Participants 
Thirty participants were recrUited from the population of female students at 
Loughborough Umverslty (UK) (mean age = 2057, SO = 2.112) (mean BMI = 
22.48, SO = 2.19) Participants were recruited via emal1 and received seven pounds 
(sterling) for their partiCipation. 
5.3.4 Measures 
1. Cue reactlVlty 
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Hunger and fullness, and cravmg for, and deSlfe to eat, the cued (pIzza) and non-
cued foods (ChIpS, garhc bread, peanuts, chocolate, and chocolate cake) were 
assessed usmg scales Identical to those used m Expenment I (see Chapter 3) 
DesIred portion-size estImates were made for each of the non-cued foods before and 
after pIzza-cue exposure usmg a model of thIS food. For the cued food, pIzza, this 
model was only used before cue exposure ThIS is because after cue exposure 
particIpants were able to use the pizza Itself m order to judge their deSlfed portIOn 
size. These models and detatls of how portIOn-sIze selections were made and how 
they wcre measured are descnbed separately for each food below (For pIctures of 
these models see AppendIx E) 
Food models 
PIzza was represented usmg a cardboard model of pizza (150mm x 130mm x 
32mm) ThIS was IdentIcal m shape and size to the shce presented dunng cue 
exposure. PartIcIpants were told that thIS model represented a cheese and tomato 
pIzza U smg thIS model as a reference, the partICIpants were asked to select theIr 
desIred portIOn of pIzza at that moment m tIme. They indIcated this using the sheet 
of card descnbed m Chapter 4. The area of the selected portion SIze was then 
calculated. ThIS sheet of card was also used to measure desired pIzza sIze after cue 
exposure. However, at this stage the participants were able to use the pIzza 
presented dunng the exposure phase as a reference rather than the cardboard model 
Chocolate was represented usmg a black and white photocopy of a 650g bar of 
Cadbury's chocolate, whIch merely depIcted the gnd-hke pattern of a chocolate bar. 
For this food, partIcIpants were sImply asked to mdlcate the number of pieces of 
chocolate they would hke to eat at that tIme. 
Peanuts were represented usmg Sliver metal hardware nuts which were presented to 
partIcIpants m a bowl. The partIcIpants were asked to place their desIred portIOn 
SIze m a smaller bowl whIch was later weIghed 
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ChIps were represented usmg 40mm pieces of wood dowelmg Participants were 
asked to place their desired portion size on a plate and the amount selected was 
weighed. 
GarlIc bread was represented by a hand-drawn blrd's eye VIeW and Side view ofthls 
food. PortIOn-Size selectIOn of this food was calculated by measuring the area of the 
portIOn selected on the Side-View verSIOn. 
Chocolate cake was represented usmg a circular piece of foam (circumference 
30cm, depth lOcm) Agam, portIOn-Size selectIOn of thiS food was calculated by 
measunng the area of the portIOn selected. 
2 Everyday portIOn sIze 
Everyday portIOn-Size selectIOns were assessed usmg the same method as m 
Expenment 3. However, m thiS expenment participants were asked to recall their 
typical portion sizes for a greater number of foods. These included the foods used m 
Experiment 3 (pasta, cornflakes, chocolate cake, potatoes, baked beans, lasagne, 
spagheth bolognalse, ChiPS, and cheesecake), and several new foods (sponge 
puddmg, roast beef, battered fish, carrots, frUit salad, and qUiche). By broademng 
the range, and number, of foods that compnsed the measure ofpartlcipant's average 
everyday portIOn Size, It was assumed that thiS measure would prOVide a more valid 
assessment of participant's everyday portion size. This IS because increasmg the 
number of foods compnsmg the measure of average measure of everyday portion 
results m a more accurate reflechon of a partiCipants everyday portIOn size. 
3 DIetary restraint and dlSlnhlblfed eatIng 
Again, these dietary behavIOurs were assessed usmg the restraint sectIOn of the 
Dutch Eating BehaVIOur QuestIOnnaire (DEBQ; van Stnen et al, 1986) and the 
disinhibitIOn sechon of the Three Factor Eatmg Queshonnalre (TFEQ; Stunkard & 
Messlck, 1985). 
4 Awareness QuestlOnnmre 
An awareness queshonnalre was Issued at the end of the expenment to ensure that 
participants were not aware of the alms of thiS expenment. ThiS questIOnnaire asked 
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I) what do you thmk was the purpose of this expenment? n) I asked you to rate your 
mood and appetIte at three points dunng the expenment. Do you know why? lll) In 
this expenment I asked you to mdlcate the amounts of vanous foods that you would 
lIke to eat at that tIme Do you know why?, IV) I did expect you to want to eat 
greater amounts of the food than you might normally do at one tIme pomt. Which 
tIme pomt was this? (first or second), v) I expected you to want to eat greater 
amounts of food than you might normally do at the second time pomt. Which food 
(s)? These questIOns were displayed on separate sheets of paper and participants 
were instructed to turn to the next page only when their answer to the prevIOus 
question was complete. 
5.3.5 Procedure 
Before amvmg to be tested the participants were told that the aim of the expenment 
was to explore the relatIonship between 'appetIte and mood.' They were also told 
that they would have to rate their mood throughout the expenment, that they would 
be asked to offer an opmlOn on various foods, and that they would receive a buffet-
style lunch. 
Participants were tested between 11 am and 3pm All were mstructed to refraIn from 
eatmg for three hours pnor to the onset of the expenment. On arrival, participants 
proVided a measure of their everyday portIOn sizes. They were then presented with a 
buffet lunch which compnsed the same Items as Expenments 2 and 3, and were 
asked to eat untIl they felt 'comfortably full.' After lunch, participants proVided a 
set of appetIte ratIngs which served as a baselIne measure of subjectIve appetIte 
pnor to pre-exposure portion-size selectIOns Immediately after completmg these 
ratmgs, participants were InVited to make their pre-exposure (baselIne) portion-size 
selectIOns. Followmg thiS, a second set of appetIte ratings were taken These 
measures allowed exploratIOn of the effects of makmg portIOn-Size selectIOns on 
appetite, and also served as a pre-exposure (baselIne) measure of subjectIve 
appetIte. Consistent With the cover story, these subjectIve measures of appetIte also 
mcluded a number ofratmgs relatmg to the participant's current mood. 
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The next phase was the cue exposure stage. In thIs phase, partIcIpants were exposed 
to the sight and smell of cooked pIzza for three mmutes. The pIzza was presented m 
a rectangle slIce, and weIghed 300g (810 kcal) It was placed on a table dIrectly m 
front of the partIcIpant. Dunng thIS exposure phase, partIcIpants were mstructed to 
SIt and WaIt untIl the expenmenter returned. After exposure, the partIcIpants 
provIded post-exposure portIOn-SIze selectIOns and appetIte ratmgs After thIS, the 
particIpants rated theIr IIkmg for the cued and non-cued foods, and completed 
measures of dietary restramt and dlsmhlbited eatmg. Fmally, partIcIpants completed 
an awareness questIOnnaIre 
5.3.6 Data Analysis 
In Expenment 4, a senes of cue reactIvIty measures were obtamed before and after 
pIzza-cue exposure. These mcluded general measures of subjectIve appetIte (hunger 
and fullness), measures of subj ectIve appetite (desIre to eat and cravmg) for the 
cued and non-cued foods, and measures of desIred portIon sIze of these foods. As m 
Expenment 3, prelImmary analyses were used to assess the descnptIve statIstics 
(means and SD's) for these measures and to assess the general effect of cue 
exposure on appetIte by companng pre- and post -cue exposure measures usmg 
WIthin-subjects t-tests In additIon to thIS, prelImmary analyses were also conducted 
to ensure that the use of food models for the pre-exposure measures provided a non-
cued measure of partIcIpants' desIred portIOn sIzes To do thIS, wlthm-subject t-tests 
were used to compare general subjectIve appetIte (hunger and fullness) and 
subjectIve appetIte (desIre to eat and craving) for the cued, and non-cued, foods If 
these food models were provldmg a non-cued measure, there would be lIttle change 
in subjectIve appetIte. Fmally, as part of the prelIminary analyses, descriptIve 
statIstIcs for partIcIpant charactenstIcs (dIetary restramt, dIsinhIbitIOn, and everyday 
portion-SIze selectIon) were produced and a senes of Pearson CorrelatIOn 
Coefficients were calculated to assess the aSSOCIatIOns between each of these 
variables 
Following the vanous prelImmary analyses for each of the outcome measures 
(appetIte ratmgs and desired portIon SIzes), a change score was denved from the 
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difference between the measure of reactivity before and after cue exposure To 
determme the extent to which these change scores were associated with average 
everyday portIOn Size, dietary restramt, and dlsmhlblhon scores, separate regressIOn 
analyses were used. In each of these regressIOn models hkmg for the food of 
mterest, and the correspondmg pre-exposure ratmg for each of the change scores, 
was controlled for stahshcally by entenng It as a covanate mto the regressIOn 
model To determme the extent to which any differences m subjective appehte 
across dlsmhlbitlOn scores were modulated by restramt status m these analyses, a 
second senes of regressIOn models were conducted for dlSlnhlblhon scores whICh 
controlled for restramt status by entenng It as a covanate into the regressIOn model 
S.4 Results 
5.4.1 Participant characteristics 
Table 5 1 Means and standard devzatlOns for parllclpant characterzstlcs 
n Mean SD 
Characterzstlc 
BM! 30 2248 219 
TFEQ-dlsmluhtlOn score 30 713 346 
DEBQ-restramt score 30 282 082 
Everyday portion size 30 419 0.83 
Means and SD's for each of the partiCipant charactenstics are summansed m Table 
5.1. It was desirable to determine the extent to which the dietary measures 
(everyday portIOn Size, dietary restramt, and disinhibition) were associated with 
each other. Thus, a senes of Pearson's correlatIOn coefficients were calculated. 
Restramed eaters had slgmficantly higher dlsmhlbltion scores (r = 0 53 I, p = 
0003), but did not select sigmficantly larger everyday portion sizes (r = -0 302, p = 
101) Contrary to the findings from Expenment 3, there was httle evidence to 
suggest that mdlVlduals With higher dlslnhlblhon scores select slgmficantly larger 
everyday portIOn sizes (r = 0.005, P = 0.979). 
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5.4.2 Baseline measures 
Imttally It was desIrable to establish that there were no sIgnIficant dIfferences In 
hunger or fullness, subjecttve appettte for the test foods, or portIOn-sIze selecttons 
across the three dIetary measures Immediately pnor to cue exposure. Pearson's 
correlatton coefficIents were calculated for thIS purpose and provIded little eVIdence 
to suggest that any of these outcome measures dIffered SIgnIficantly across the three 
dIetary measures (all p > 0 05). 
5.4.3 Descriptive statistics for measures of cue reactivity 
Imtially, It was desIrable to explore the descripttve stattsttcs for the measures of cue 
reacttvIty before and after cue exposure The means and standard devIatIOns for 
changes In subjecttve appettte and for portion-SIze selecttons for the cued and non-
cued foods are therefore summansed In Table 5.2 The results of wIthin-subject t-
tests used to compare the pre- and post-exposure measures are also presented 
alongsIde these descnpttve statisttcs. The results suggest that pIzza-cue exposure 
SIgnIficantly Increased partIcIpants' ratings of hunger, craving for pIzza, and desIre 
to eat thIS food, and SIgnIficantly decreased theIr reported fullness (Table 5 2). It 
also suggests that It increased particIpants' craVing for peanuts and ChIPS (Table 
5 2). By contrast, there was little evidence to suggest that pIzza-cue exposure 
SIgnIficantly sttmulated the selectton of a larger portion of pIzza, or of the non-cued 
foods (Table 5.2). 
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Table 52 Wlthm-subJect t-tests, means, and standard devzatlOns, for pre-exposure and post-
exposure subjectIve appetlfe and portlOn-slze selectlOns 
Pre-exposure Post-exposure t-value and 
slgmficance 
n Mean SD Mean SD p 
Hunger 30 11 18 11 80 1968 1738 339 0002' 
Fullness 30 7346 1778 6686 2184 -306 0005' 
Deszre-to-eat 
PIzza 30 13 60 1679 3247 31 68 383 0001' 
Chocolate 30 3200 2808 2607 2490 -I 52 0140 
Peanuts 30 980 13 56 927 1429 -025 0805 
ChIps 30 1023 14 12 920 953 -048 0635 
GarlIc bread 30 1090 1668 1293 2190 063 0531 
Chocolate cake 30 2547 2611 2757 2550 065 0522 
Cravzng 
PIzza 30 1407 23.03 3357 3105 3 18 0004' 
Chocolate 30 2387 2591 2660 2442 094 0357 
Peanuts 30 493 832 10.13 1697 255 0016' 
ChIps 30 580 806 1057 1584 236 0025' 
GarlIc bread 30 680 14.83 763 1805 033 0741 
Chocolate cake 30 1893 2431 2223 2381 I 10 0279 
DeSIred portlOn sIze 
PIzza (nun 2 ) 30 503770 681757 715355 6431 18 166 0107 
Chocolate (pIeces) 30 523 431 463 445 -084 0404 
Peanuts (g) 30 2753 3899 2207 43 II -096 0343 
ChIps (g) 30 1536 1898 1649 2400 036 0.719 
GarlIc bread (nun 2 ) 30 262000 394701 300000 549909 070 0489 
Chocolate cake 30 2251.70 185098 167440 394701 -085 0404 
(nun 2) 
, denotes p < 005 
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5.4.4 Effect of food models on subjective appetite 
To substantIate the claim that the food models used in this expenment provided a 
non-cued measure of participants' desired portIOn Sizes, the effect of these models 
on appetIte was assessed by companng ratIngs taken from before, to after, InItial 
exposure to these models (I.e., when participants were IndicatIng their pre-exposure 
desired portIOn sizes). These analyses suggested that beIng exposed to the food 
models significantly reduced hunger (t = -3.78, df= 29, p = 0001), and did not 
Significantly affect any of the other appetIte ratIngs (all p > 0 05). This suggests that 
the food models did not affect appetite, and thereby can be accepted as proVidIng a 
non-cued measure of portIOn-Size selectIOn. 
5.4.5 Cue reactivity and everyday portion size (Hypothesis 1) 
Average everyday portion-Size selection was not Significantly associated With a 
greater change In general measures of subJechve appehte (hunger and fullness), or 
With a greater change in appetIte (desIre-to-eat and cravIng) for pizza, or for the 
non-cued foods (all p> 005). Furthennore, there was httle eVidence to suggest that 
changes In desired portIOn size of pizza, or of the non-cued foods differed 
significantly across average everyday portIOn sizes ( all p > 0 05). 
5.4.6 Cue reactivity, dietary restraint, and disinhibition scores (Hypothesis 2) 
Changes In reported hunger and fullness were not found to differ Significantly 
across restraint scores after pizza-cue exposure (Table 5 3). Furthennore, restraIned 
eaters were not found to report a greater change m subjectIve appetite (desire to eat 
and cravmg), or portIOn-Size selectIOn for pizza, or for the several of the non-cued 
foods, (chips, garhc bread, peanuts, and chocolate cake) after cue exposure (Table 
5.3). However, somewhat unexpectedly, restraIned eaters were found to expenence 
a greater change In deSIre-to-eat chocolate (Table 5 3) Yet, visual mspectIon of the 
data for this measure IdentIfied an outher This data pomt represents a change m 
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deslre-to-eat chocolate which IS 3.32 standard deviations below the mean With this 
outher removed, the aSSOCiatIOn between change In deslre-to-eat chocolate and 
restraint scores was not statistically significant (B = 6.74, SE= 3.28,p = 0 050). 
For IndlVlduals with high disinhibition scores, exposure to pizza stimulated a 
significantly greater change In hunger, but fmled to significantly reduce levels of 
fullness (Table 5 3) It also failed to stimulate a greater deSire-to eat pizza, greater 
cravlllg for this food, or a larger deSIred portIOn size In these llldlvlduals (Table 
5 3). For the majority of the non-cued foods, subjective appetite and deSIred portIOn 
sizes also did not differ across dlSlnhlbl!ion scores (Table 53). However, 
individuals With high disinhibition scores did expenence a greater change In deslre-
to-eat chocolate (Table 5.3), even after removal of the outher aSSOCiated With this 
vanable (see above) (B = 1.93, SE = 081, P = 0.025). Yet, Importantly, this 
association fmled to reach statistical significance after controlling statistically for 
dletary-restralllt status both With (B = 1.48, SE = 1 20,p = 0.190), and Without, the 
outher removed from the data set (B = 1.44, SE = 093, p = 0 134) This suggests 
that disinhibitIOn scores were not Independently associated With change In deslre-to-
eat chocolate, and that the vanance In this vanable IS In fact explained by dletary-
restralllt status which IS confounding the effect of the dlSlnhlbltlon scores. 
Individuals With high diSinhibition scores also expenenced a greater change in 
deSired portion-size selections of chocolate cake (Table 5 3). However, Visual 
lllspectlOn of this data again revealed an outIier. The change In portIOn-Size 
selection expenenced by this partiCipant was 4.35 standard deViations below the 
mean For this reason this participant's data was removed from thiS analYSIS. Yet, 
even after removing thiS outlier, the associations between disinhibition scores and 
deSired portIOn size remained statistically Significant (B = 118.77, SE = 50.65, p = 
0.027). This was even the case after controlling statistically for dietary-restraint 
status (B = 12582, SE = 58.87,p = 0 043) 
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Table 5 3 Adjusted I parameter estimates from lmear regression models of assoczatlons 
between the two measures of dietary behaVIOur (TFEQ-dlsznhlbllzon score, and DEBQ-
restramt scores) and the change m measures of cue reactivity (subjective appetite and 
deSired portIOn size) 
TFEQ-dlslmnhlbllzon scores DEBQJestramt scores 
n B SE p B SE P 
Changes 
Hunger 30 405 302 o 191 I 51 068 0034* 
Fullness 30 -282 303 0360 -088 067 0205 
DeSire-ta-eat 
Pizza 30 10 24 610 0105 234 I 55 0144 
Chocolate 30 11 41 499 0030* 220 096 0030* 
Peanuts 30 -I 01 292 0733 -006 075 0939 
Clups 30 I 38 361 0705 054 082 0511 
Garhc bread 30 -353 430 0419 -048 107 0659 
Chocolate cake 30 -028 778 0718 134 174 0450 
Cravmg 
Pizza 30 993 666 0148 275 168 o 112 
Chocolate 30 468 441 0180 124 I 11 0278 
Peanuts 30 314 224 0173 026 058 0.654 
Chips 30 082 259 0755 -048 059 0417 
Garhc bread 30 100 352 0779 -031 0850 0718 
Chocolate cake 30 624 437 0165 173 097 0086 
DeSired portIOn size 
Pizza (mm 2 ) 30 111445 132460 0408 35327 332.87 0.298 
Chocolate (pieces) 30 -012 099 0906 -024 025 0340 
Peanuts (g) 30 345 716 0634 -081 1 83 0661 
Clups (g) 30 -050 407 0903 -066 092 0480 
Garhc bread (mm 2 ) 30 22189 68441 0748 19550 160.38 0234 
Chocolate cake 30 53643 31806 0104 14887 70.39 0044* 
(mm 2 ) 
• denotes p < 0 05 
I Adjusted for relevant pre-exposure ratmg, and for IIkmg for that food (m models for speCific 
foods) 
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5.4.7 Awareness Questionnaire 
Followmg the prevIOus expenments demand awareness was assessed m the final 
stage of this expenment. This assessment suggested that none of the participants 
correctly guessed the purpose of this expenment (Table 5.4) However, when 
prompted with particular questIOns about specific elements of the expenment, some 
partiCipants (30%) did provide responses whICh suggested that they were aware of 
the expenments mterest m changes m subjective appetite after cue exposure (Table 
5.4, questIOn 2) To detenmne the extent to which thiS awareness affected the 
changes m subjective appetite, a senes of regression analyses were conducted to 
explore associations between these changes and awareness of thiS aim In these 
analyses, pre-exposure ratmg was controlled for statistically by entenng It into the 
analYSIS as a covariate, and where appropnate likmg for the food was also 
controlled for. These analyses provided no eVidence to suggest that awareness of the 
mterest m the effect of cue exposure on subjective appetite affected the changes m 
these measures (all associatIOns p > 005) In addition to this analysIs, It was also 
desirable to detennine the extent to which awareness of thiS aim differed across the 
dietary measures. Thus, a senes of between-subject t-tests were used to assess this. 
These proVided little evidence of statistically slgmficant associations (all p > 0.05). 
Although the responses to the awareness questionnaire suggested that only a small 
number of participants were aware of the mterest m the effect of cue exposure on 
portIOn-Size selectIOn, when expliCitly told that participants where expected to select 
larger portIOn sizes m this expenment at the second time pomt (I e after cue 
exposure), almost half the participants guessed that portIOn size of pizza was 
expected to mcrease. However, after controllmg for likmg for pizza and pre-
exposure portIOn-Size selection of thiS food, there was little eVidence to suggest that 
this awareness predicted the change m desired pizza size observed after cue 
exposure. Furthennore, this awareness did not differ slgmficantly across the dietary 
measures (everyday portIOn Size, dietary restramt, and dlsmhlbltlOn) (all p > 0 05) 
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Table 54 Summary of responses to the awareness questlOnnazre All total are gIven m 
percentages 
QuestlOn Aware 
I. What do you thmk was the purpose of thIS expenment? 0 
2 I asked you to rate your mood and appetIte tWIce dunng 30 
the expenment Do you know why? 
3. In thIS expenment I asked you to mdlcate the amounts 13 3 
of vanous foods that you would lIke to eat at that tIme Do 
you know why? 
4. I dId expect you to want to eat greater amounts of the 46 
food than you mIght normally do at one tIme pomt. WhIch 
tIme pomt was tlus? (first or second) 
5 I expected you to want to eat greater amounts of food 46 
than you mIght normally do at the second tIme pomt 
WhIch food (s)? 
5.5 Discussion 
Response (%) 
Not aware 
lOO 
70 
867 
54 
54 
Expenment 4 pnmanly sought to explore associatIOns between food-cue reactIvIty 
and everyday portIon-SIze selectIon by consldenng dIfferences III portion-Size 
selectIOn III a cued, and a non-cued, context. Given that that the food models used in 
the non-cued context did not stimulate appetIte, these measures can be confidently 
regarded as a non-cued assessment of portIOn-Size selection However, despite the 
merits of the methodology employed here, the results prOVided httle eVidence of a 
significant association between change III deSired portIOn size of the cued, and non-
cued, foods and reported everyday portIOn size-selectIons This suggests that cue 
exposure had a similar effect on the desired portIOn size of the cued, and non-cued, 
foods lITespectJve of participants' everyday portion-Size selectIOns. 
In Experiment 3, the total deSired portIOn-Size selectIOn observed III the cued 
context was Significantly associated with everyday portIOn-Size selectIOns, such that 
those IlldlVlduals who typically selected the largest everyday portIOn sizes also 
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selected the largest portIOn Sizes of the cued food However, one concern was that 
elevated portIOn-size selection m these mdlvlduals was not a result of the 
stimulation generated by the pizza cue, but was rather a reflectIOn of their general 
tendency to select larger portIOn sizes. As a result of this concern, III the present 
expenment measures of desired portion-size selectIOn were obtamed m a cued, and 
non-cued, context. Yet, as suggested above, this provided little eVidence to suggest 
that cue exposure had a significantly different effect on portIOn-size selection for 
mdividuals who typically select larger everyday portIOn sizes relative to those who 
select smaller everyday portIOn sizes. 
Despite the findmgs from the present expenment, and the concern relatmg to the 
finding from Expenment 3, there IS still reason to suspect that there might be an 
association between food-cue reactivity and everyday portion-size selectIOn This IS 
because, firstly, the present expenment has provided eVidence to contradict the 
possibility that the associatIOn between desired portIOn size of a cued food and 
everyday portIOn-size selection observed in Expenment 3 was merely a reflectIOn of 
mdlvlduals' general tendency to select larger portion Sizes, and had little to do with 
the fact that they had Just been exposed to a food cue. Indeed, m the present 
experiment there was little eVidence to suggest that measures of desired portIOn size 
observed m the non-cued contexts were associated With reported everyday portlOn-
size selections. Yet, If mdivlduals who typlcally select the largest everyday portIOn 
sizes have a general predilection to select larger portIOn Sizes wlthm the context the 
laboratory, they would have also been expected to select larger desired portIOn sizes 
even in the non-cued context. The second reason to be cautious about dlsmlssmg an 
association between food-cue reactivity and everyday portion-Size selectIOn relates 
to the reliability of the findmgs m the cued context m the present expenment. To 
recap, in Expenrnent 3, desired portIOn sizes of the cued food m this context were 
significantly associated with everyday portIOn-size selectIOns. However, m the 
present study, a post-hoc regressIOn analysis of the total desired portion sizes m the 
cued context failed to reveal this significant associatIOn (p = 0 264). 
The reason for the discrepancy between the findmgs from the present study and 
those reported m Expenment 3 IS unclear. However, one possibility IS that It IS the 
result of meiliodologlcal differences between the two studies One methodological 
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difference in this expenment relative to Expenment 3 was that the measure of 
everyday portIOn size was obtained at the outset pnor to the buffet lunch, rather than 
In the final stages of the expenment as In Expenment 3. Consequently, In the 
present study participants recalled everyday portIOn size after three-hour food 
deprivation when they would presumably have a greater motivation to eat By 
contrast, In Expenment 3, participants recalled their everyday portIOn size while 
satiated. This might be an Important difference given that prevIous studies have 
suggested that levels of satiety can Influence participants' recall of their everyday 
portiOn-size selectiOn (Beasley, Hackett, Maxwell, & Stevenson, 2004). Indeed, 
there was a substantial difference In recalled everyday portiOn-Size selec!lons 
between Expenments 3 and 4. In this expenment average everyday portiOn-Size 
selection was 4.19, whilst In Expenment 3 It was 5 67. The reason for changing the 
order of the procedure In the present expenment, such that participants recalled their 
everyday portiOn sizes at the outset, was to ehmlnate any effects of the expenmental 
procedure on recall of everyday portiOn-Size selection In Expenment 5, these Issues 
were addressed by assessing everyday portIOn-Size selections Immediately after the 
buffet lunch This ensured that participants were satiated pnor to this recall and 
ehminated any effects of the expenmental procedure. 
As in Expenment 3, a secondary issue considered in this study was the associations 
between food-cue reactivity and measures of everyday dietary behaViOur (dietary 
restraint and dietary diSinhibition) Again, the results provided httle eVidence to 
suggest that restrained eaters were more reac!lve to food cues than unrestrained 
eaters. These indiViduals were not found to expenence a greater change in 
subjective appetite, or portIOn-size selection, for pizza. Furthennore, In the most 
part, they were not found to expenence a greater change In appetite (subJec!lve 
appetite and portIOn-Size selection) for the non-cued foods. One exceplion to this 
was that dietary restraint was found to be associated With a greater change In deslre-
to-eat chocolate. However, thiS associatiOn was no longer statistically significant 
after the removal of an outher aSSOCiated With thiS measure. Since this fallure to 
observe a difference in food-cue reactivity across restrained and unrestrained eaters 
carmot be attnbuted to differences in awareness of the alms of the expenment, 
differences In pre-exposure appetite, or hking for the test foods, thiS finding can be 
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taken as further support for the propOSItIon that food-cue reactlVlty shares little 
relatIOnship with dletary-restramt status. 
With regards to dietary dlsmhlbltIon, m thiS study, individuals with high 
dlsmhlbltlon scores did not experience a greater change in subjective appetite for 
pizza after food-cue exposure, or a greater change m portIOn size-selectIOn of this 
food However, there were found to expenence a greater change m appetite for at 
least two of the non-cued foods (chocolate and chocolate cake) Given that appetite 
for the other non-cued foods did not mcrease after cue exposure, and that there IS no 
theoretical JustificatIOn for appetite for these specific foods to be stimulated by 
exposure to pizza, one possibility IS that they were the result of a Type I error. 
In Expenments 1 and 3 presented in thiS thesis, measures of cue reactivity were 
found to be associated with dietary dlsmhlbltIon. After cue exposure, individuals 
will higher dlsmhlbltlon scores reported a greater change m appetite for the cued 
food (Expenments 1 and 3), and selected larger portion sizes of this food 
(Expenment 3). Therefore, It IS somewhat surpnsmg that the present findmgs fail to 
provide support for an association between measures of food-cue reactivity and thiS 
dietary dismhlbltlon However, notably, Expenment 2 also failed to provide 
eVidence for such an associatIOn. One pOSSible explanatIOn for the discrepancy in 
the findmgs reported m separate expenments presented m thiS theSIS IS that where 
associations are found, another vanable is accountmg for these relationships. After 
consldenng the eVidence from all SIX expenments presented III this theSIS, Chapter 8 
will diSCUSS thiS pOSSibility further. 
5.6 Chapter summary 
This chapter presented the findmgs from the fourth expenment conducted for this 
theSIS. This expenment was deSigned to re-consider the associations between food-
cue reactlVlty and everyday portIOn size usmg an Improved design to that employed 
m Expenment 3. This design allowed deSired portIOn size (and subjective appetite) 
to be assessed m a cued, and a non-cued, context. The results from thiS expenment 
proVided little eVidence to support the hypotheSIS that food-cue reactivity plays an 
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Important role In everyday portIOn-SIze selectIOn A secondary Issue consIdered In 
expenment 4 was the extent to whIch food-cue reactIvIty IS also assocIated wIth 
measures of everyday dIetary behavIOur (dIetary restraInt and dlSlnhlbltIon). 
However, the results also provIded httle eVIdence to suggest that food-cue reactivIty 
shares an assocIatIon wIth eIther dIetary-restraInt status, or wIth dIsInhIbItIon scores 
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CHAPTER 6 
FOOD-CUE REACTIVITY AND BMI 
6.1 Chapter overview 
ThIs chapter presents the methods and findmgs from Expenment 5. The pnmary 
mm of this expenment was to assess the Imphcahons of bemg overweIght for food-
cue reaclIvlty To do thIs, measures of cue reaclIvlty were compared across 
overweIght, and non-overweIght, mdlvlduals. As a secondary Issue, thIs expenment 
also sought to explore aSSOCIatIOns between measures of food-cue reaclIvlty and 
everyday portIOn-sIze selectIOns and everyday dIetary behavIOur (dIetary restraint 
and dlSlnhlbltlOn) The remamder of thIS chapter presents detaIls of the ratIOnale for 
thIs expenment, the methodology used, and analysIs of the results. 
6.1 Introduction 
After provIding some eVIdence to suggest that heIghtened reactlVlty to food cues 
mIght be assocIated wIth the seleclIon oflarger everyday portion sizes (Expenment 
3), the next step was to consider the potential mfluence of food-cue reactlVlty on 
BMI In the 1970's, It was suggested that overweight mdIVlduals might be more 
susceplIble to the shmulatory effects of envIronmental food cues than non-
overweight mdlvlduals. For example, several studIes suggested that cues, such as 
the time of day, the taste of food, the avaIlabIlity and accessIbIlity of food, and the 
prominence of food Items, had a greater Impact on the mtake of overweight, relalIve 
to non-overweIght, individuals (see Chapter 2). These findings were exp1amed by 
Schachter's (1968, 1971) externahty hypothesIs. In thIs hypothesIs, Schachter 
(1968, 1971) suggested that overweIght indlVlduals eat primarily in response to 
ImmedIate external cues assocIated wIth food, and Ignore mternal physIOlogIcal 
shmuh slgnallmg hunger and fullness By contrast, he suggested that the eatmg 
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behavIOur of nonnal-welght mdlvlduals IS governed pnmanly by mternal 
physIOlogical signals of energy depletIOn 
However, Schachter's (1968, 1971) externality hypothesIs came under severe 
cntlclsm. In the most part, thiS was because overweight individuals' greater 
sensItivity to external cues was not reported consistently across studies (e.g , Rodm, 
et al., 1976, Rodm, et ai, 1977) As a result of thiS, It was suggested that the 
externality hypotheSIS presented a rather Simplistic account of the differences m 
eating behaVIOur between overweight, and non-overweight, mdlvlduals (Rodm, 
1981). Pnor to thiS cntlclsm, Nlsbett (1972) had already suggested that differences 
In external eatmg behaVIOur were m fact mediated by dietary restramt, rather than 
by BMI. Accordmg to Nlsbett's (1972) hypotheSIS, mdlVlduals who have a tendency 
to restnct thelT dietary mtake expenenced a greater motivatIOn to eat after exposure 
to a food cue Nlsbett (1972) explained greater sensltlVlty to food cues prevIOusly 
observed In overweight mdivlduals by suggesting that these IndlVlduals were more 
likely to engage in dietary restramt by dmt of the fact that society places pressure on 
mdlVlduals to adhere to a slim Ideal Therefore, Nlsbett (1972) suggested that by 
restnctmg their dietary intake, overweight IndlVlduals were often found to be more 
sensItive to food cues than non-overweight individuals (see Chapter 2) However, 
contrary to NIsbett's (1972) hypotheSIS, the findmgs presented m thiS theSIS suggest 
that dietary restramt per se IS not the cntical factor detennimng mdlviduals' 
susceptibility to the stimulatory effects of a food cue Therefore, one pOSSibility IS 
that Schachter (1968, 1971) was Indeed correct, and that bemg overweight might be 
an Important factor for sensItivity to food cues The reason studies explonng thiS 
pOSSibility have faIled to consistently report associatIOns between sensItivity to 
external cues and bemg overweight might in fact have been a result of 
methodological limitations. 
More recently, Jansen et al (2003) have used a more modem food-cue reactlVlty 
paradigm (Similar to that used in expenments presented in thiS theSIS) to compare 
sensItivity to food cues m overweight, and non-overweight, children By dOing thiS, 
the authors found that overweight children consumed greater amounts after food-
cue exposure than they consumed In the absence of thiS exposure By contrast, they 
found that non-overweight children consumed greater amounts In the no-cue, 
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relatIve to the food-cue, conditIon. Drawing on prevIOus theonslng by the pnmary 
author (Jansen, 1998), Jansen et al (2003) suggested that the reason they observed 
greater food Intake In overweight children after cue exposure might be the result of 
a greater history of repeatedly overeating In the presence of food cues In these 
individuals. The authors suggested that over tIme, thiS pamng of overeating with the 
Sight and smell of food, enables food cues to predict greater food intake In these 
children 
Despite Jansen et aI's (2003) study, there has been little attempt to explore 
sensltJvlty to food cues In overweight, and non-overweight, adults uSing a modem 
cue react1V1ty paradigm Yet, this Issue is partIcularly Important given the recent 
Increases In the prevalence of obesity In both the UK (Health Survey for England, 
2004), and in the US (Flegal, et aI, 2002). For this reason, the pnmary aim of 
Expenment 5 was to explore the extent to which being overweight IS associated 
with greater food-cue react1V1ty among adults. 
One prevIOusly unconsldered pOSSibility IS the extent to which overweight 
mdivlduals' greater sensItIvity to food cues IS mamfest as a greater appetIte for the 
cued food, or as a greater motIvatIOn to eat any food. For example, does bnef 
exposure to the Sight and smell of pizza Simply stJmulate greater appetIte for this 
food m overweight, relative to non-overweight, mdlvlduals, or does It generate a 
greater appetIte for any food. This Issue IS Important because It has consequences 
for how we might conceptualise the effects of food-cue exposure on maintaining 
overeating in overweight ind1V1duals, and consequently how Interventions might be 
designed to reduce cued overeating. Thus, given the Importance of this Issue, the 
present expenment compared the consequences of exposure to the Sight and smell 
of pizza for appetIte for this food, and for appetIte for vanous other foods Given the 
success of the methodology employed In Expenment 4 to assess deSIred portlOn-
size selections of vanous foods (chips, garlic bread, peanuts, chocolate, and 
chocolate cake) In a non-cued context, this approach was also adopted In the present 
experiment. 
A secondary Issue conSidered In this expenment was the extent to which food-cue 
reactIvity is also associated with everyday portion-size selectIOn, and separate 
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measures of dietary restramt and dlsmhlblhon. In Expenment 4, there was httle 
eVidence of a stahshcally significant assoclatlOn between changes m desired portlOn 
size and everyday portlOn-slze selectlOns. One posslblhty considered m the prevlOus 
part of this chapter was that the mohvatlOnal state (three hours food depnved or 
sahated) m which participants find themselves m when recalhng everyday portlOn 
size selectlOn mIght mfluence recall of their everyday portlOn-slze selectlOn, and 
thereby affect observed assoclatlOns between this measure and food-cue rcachvlty. 
Given that m Expenment 4, everyday portlOn-slze selectlOn was measured pnor to 
the buffet lunch (1 e, when participants were three hours food depnved), in the 
present expenment partICipants were asked to recall their everyday portlOn size after 
consummg Items from the buffet lunch 
6.3 Method 
6.3.1 Overview and procedure 
Given that the methodology used In Expenment 4 appeared to provide an adequate 
approach to testIng food-cue reachvity, an almost Idenhcal procedure was used In 
the present expenment The only methodological difference In this expenment was 
that partiCIpants were asked to recall theIr everyday portlOn size of the selected 
foods after, rather than before, the buffet lunch This was because it was suggested 
In Expenment 4 that the mohvahonal state in which participants find themselves in 
when recallmg everyday portlOn sIze selechon mIght influence this recall, and 
thereby affect observed aSSOC13tlOns between thIs measure and food-cue reactlVlty. 
All other elements of the procedure were ldenhcal to the procedure used In 
Expenment 4 (see Chapter 5) 
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6.3.2 Participants 
One hundred and twenty partIcIpants were recruIted VIa emall from the populatIOn 
of female undcrgraduate students at Loughborough Umverslty (UK) (mean age = 
20 95, SD = 2.52) (mean BMI = 22 89, SD = 2.55) The reason for recrultmg a 
larger cohort of partIcIpants m this experiment than m the previous expenments (3 
and 4) was motIvated by two factors. FIrstly, FIeld (2005) suggests that the reqUIred 
sample sIze for regressIOn analysIs wIth the number of predIctors and control 
vanables used m thIs expenment IS at least 100, achlevmg 80 percent power 
Secondly, m thIs expenment, partIcIpants were not recruIted on the basIs of whether 
they were normal weIght or overweIght. Rather, volunteers were recruIted and then 
dIVIded mto an overweIght, and normal weIght, group Thus, to obtam a reasonable 
number of overweIght partIcIpants, and based on FIeld's (2005) mstructlOn on 
sample sizes, It was deCIded that a sample sIze of 120 partIcIpants would be 
recruIted All partiCIpants gave wntten consent to partIcIpate m the study and were 
mformed that they could WIthdraw at any tIme dunng the expenment. All 
partIcIpants were paId seven pounds (Sterling) for theIr partIcIpatIOn. 
6.3.3 Measures 
1. Cue reactIVIty and dzetary behaVIOur 
Measures of cue reactIvIty, and dIetary behavIOUrs (dIetary restramt, dismhlbitlOn, 
average everyday portIOn sIze) were IdentIcal to those used m Expenment 4 (see 
Chapter 5). 
2 BM1 
BMI was calculated m this expenment as welght(kg)/[height (cm) '] PartiCIpant's 
height was assessed using a stadlOmeter (Bodycare. Warwlckshtre, UK) Weight 
was measured usmg a set ofweighmg scales (Soehnle, Germany). 
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6.3.4 Data Analysis 
The data analysIs for this expenment was almost Identical to that used m 
Expenment 4 (see Chapter 5) However, m this expenment there was an additIOnal 
mdependent vanable, namely BMI. To explore associations between BM! and the 
measures of cue reactivity, BM! scores were used to dlchotomlse mdlvlduals mto a 
normal weight, (BM! ::: 24 9), and an overweight (BM! > 24.9), group This resulted 
m 26 participants bemg classified as overweight (BM! > 24 9), and the remammg 
94 as non-overweight (BM! ::: 24 9) Changes m measures of cue reactivity from 
pre- to post-cue exposure were assessed as outcome measures (subjective appetite 
and portIOn-Size selectIOn) and were compared across the two groups usmg separate 
regression analyses for each of these outcome vanables Agam, this analysIs 
allowed the correspondmg pre-exposure measure, and Iikmg for that food, to be 
controlled for by entenng these measures as covanates mto the regressIOn model. 
The preliminary analyses conducted for this expenment wcre identical to those 
descnbed m Experiment 4 (Chapter 5). However, when explonng the partICipants 
charactenshcs, here, between-subject t-tests were also used to determme the extent 
to which these dietary behavIOurs were expressed to a greater extent m overweight, 
relative to non-overweight, mdlvlduals. 
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6.4 Results 
6.4.1 Participant characteristics 
Table 6 1 Means and standard devzatlOns for parflClpant charactenstlcs 
n Mean SO 
Charactenstlc 
BM! 120 22 89 255 
TFEQ-dlsmlubllIon score 120 8 15 326 
OEBQ-restramt score 120 293 084 
Everyday portIon sIze 120 368 081 
Means and SO's for each of the partIcIpant characteristics are summansed m Table 
6.1. It was deSIrable to determ10e the extent to whIch the dIetary measures (dIetary 
restra1Ot, dls1Ohlbltlon, and everyday portIon size) were assoc13ted with each other. 
Thus, a series of Pearson's correlatIOn coeffiCIents were calculated. The find10gs 
suggested that the 10divlduals who obtained hIgher scores on the dls1Ohlbltion scale 
selected larger everyday-portIOn sIzes (r = 022, P = 0015) and obta1Oed hIgher 
scores on the OEBQ-restra1Ot scale (r = 0.34, p < 0.001). Individuals WIth hIgher 
restra10t scores were also more lIkely to report select10g smaller everyday portion 
sIzes (r = -0 21,p = 0 022) 
When exploring the extent to whIch these dIetary behaVIOurs were expressed to a 
greater extent in overweIght, relative to non-overweIght, indIVIduals, the results of 
between-subject t-tests suggested that overweight 10dividuals obtained sIgnIficantly 
hIgher dlSlnhlbltlOn scores (t = 271, df= 118,p = 0 008), reported consum1Og larger 
everyday portIOn sizes (t = 2.49, df= 118, P = 0.014), but dId not differ to non-
overweIght 10dlVlduals m their reported levels of dietary restraint (t = 0.33, df = 
118,p = 0 745). 
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6.4.2 Baseline measures 
It was desirable to establIsh that there were no significant differences m hunger or 
fullness, subjectJve appetite for the test foods, or portIOn-size selectJons across the 
three dietary measures (everyday portion-Size selection, dietary restramt, and 
disinhibitIOn) and BMI ImmedJately pnor to cue exposure Regression analyses 
were used to assess these assocmtlOns. In these analyses IIkmg for the test foods 
were controlled for m the models for speCific foods by entenng this vanable as a 
covanate mto the regression model These analyses suggested that neither 
subjective appetite, nor desired portIOn Sizes, for any of the test foods differed 
across the predictor van abIes pnor to cue exposure (all p > 0.05) 
6.4.3 Descriptive statistics for measures of cue reactivity 
ImtJally, It was deSIrable to explore the descnptlve statJstlcs for the measures of cue 
reactlVlty before and after cue exposure Therefore, the means and standard 
deviatIOns for each of the changes m subjective appetJte and portIOn-Size selectIOns 
for the cued, and non-cued. foods are summansed m Table 6.2. The results of 
wlthm-subject t-tests used to compare the pre- and post-exposure measures are also 
presented alongside these descnptJve statlstJcs. These analyses suggest that cue 
exposure Significantly increased hunger, and Significantly reduced fullness (Table 
6.2) It also suggests that It mcreased desire-to-eat, and cravmg, for pizza, and 
chocolate, and increased cravmg for chips and garlic bread (Table 6.2). Fmally, 
these analyses suggest that pizza-cue exposure Significantly decreased portIOn-Size 
selectIOn of peanuts and chocolate cake (Table 6 2) 
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Table 62 W,thm-subject t-tests, means, and standard deviatIOns, for pre-exposure, and 
post-exposure, subjectzve appetite and portIOn -size selectzons 
Pre-exposure Post-exposure t-value and 
significance 
n Mean SD Mean SD p 
Hunger 120 15 13 16952 2058 18423 4.50 <0001 * 
Fullness 120 72 91 2211 6820 2315 -321 0002* 
Desire-ta-eat 
Pizza 120 2055 22.33 3070 2722 558 < 0 001 * 
Chocolate 120 3357 2870 2850 2666 -321 0002* 
Peanuts 120 11 32 1499 1001 1480 -1 24 0218 
Chips 120 1573 1899 1457 1669 -141 0256 
Garhc bread 120 1456 1863 1521 1827 062 0534 
Chocolate cake 120 2558 2529 2380 2382 -1 51 0133 
Cravmg 120 
Pizza 120 1733 2140 2697 2715 5.69 <0001 * 
Chocolate 120 2852 2770 2599 2650 -224 0027* 
Peanuts 120 897 1339 950 1444 063 0529 
Chips 120 11.78 1991 1460 1827 305 0003* 
Garhc bread 120 11 21 1567 1385 1737 2.13 0035* 
Chocolate cake 120 2429 2618 22 11 2442 -179 0076 
DeSired portion size 
Pizza (mm 2 ) 120 645080 919413 6301.14 599884 -021 0834 
Chocolate (pieces) 120 456 042 418 043 -1 31 0193 
Peanuts (g) 120 2750 3540 2034 3083 364 < 0 001 * 
Chips (g) 120 2319 21 81 2090 2544 -1 63 0.106 
Garhc bread (mm 2 ) 120 394475 410600 400475 405549 027 0791 
Chocolate cake 120 194720 1651 30 165834 172946 3 31 0001* 
(mm 2 ) 
• denotes p < 0 05 
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6.4.4 Effects of food models on subjective appetite 
Again, to substantIate the claim that the food models used m thiS expenment 
provided a non-cued measure of participants' desired portIOn Sizes, the effect of 
these models on appetIte was assessed by companng ratmgs taken from before, to 
after, mltIal exposure to these models (I e., when participants were mdlcatmg their 
pre-exposure desired portIOn sizes) These analyses suggested that usmg the food 
models to mdlcate pre-exposure portIOn-Size selectIOns significantly increased 
feelings of hunger (t = 3 55, df = 119, p = 0001), and slgmficantly reduced reported 
levels of fullness (t = -244, df= 119, p = 0016). It also served to significantly 
Increase craVIng, for chocolate (t = 3 66, df= 119, p < 0 001), peanuts (t = 2.46, df= 
119, P = 0.015), and for chips (t = 200, df= 119, P = 0048). However, Visual 
InspectIon of the mean values for these changes suggests that they were modest at 
between Imm and 4mm (see Table 6.3) on the 100mm VAS. All other measures of 
subjectIve appetIte were not found to Increase slgmficantly (all p < 0.05) after pre-
exposure portIOn-Size selections. ThiS suggests that the food models had a mimmal, 
If any, effect on appetIte. Therefore, they can be regarded as provldmg a relatIvely 
non-cued measure of portIOn-Size selectIOn 
Table 63 Means and standard devzatlOns for hunger, filllness, craving for chocolate, 
cravmg for cheps, and cravmg for peanuts, before and after pre-exposure portIOn SIze 
selectIOns usmg the food models 
Before portIOn-Size After portIOn-Size 
selectIOn selectIOn 
n Mean SD Mean SD 
Hunger 120 11 33 11 706 1513 1.547 
Fullness 120 7674 1799 72 91 22114 
CravIng for chocolate 120 2353 2469 28.52 27697 
CravIng for peanuts 120 7.18 10704 897 13 39 
CravIng for clups 120 10 01 1453 11 78 1691 
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6.4.5 Cue reactivity and being overweight 
OverweIght mdlviduals were not found to expenence a greater change m hunger or 
fullness after cue exposure, or a greater change in subjectIve appetIte (desire to eat 
and cravmg) for pizza (Table 64). However, being overweIght was associated wIth 
a greater change m desIred portion sIze of pIzza (Table 6.4). Usmg the parameter 
estImates from the regressIOn model for change m deSIred pIzza SIze, thIs change 
was predIcted in Kcalories for an overweIght, and non-overweIght, indlVldual with 
an average IIkmg for pIzza (average IIkmg for pIzza = 70 83mm) and average pre-
exposure deSIred pIzza-sIze (6450 80mm 2 [174 17 kcalones]). These predIctIOns 
are dIsplayed m FIgure 6.1. VIsual mspectlOn of thIs figure suggests that after plzza-
cue exposure, overweIght mdlVlduals mcreased theIr desired pIzza sIze by 46.06 
kcals. By contrast, the deSIred portion sIze of pIzza selected by non-overweIght 
mdlvlduals decreased by 17.22 kcals. To gIve some mdlcatlOn of how these changes 
affected the total amount that overweIght and non-overweIght mdlvlduals mIght 
consume after cue exposure, pre-exposure portIOn sIze was predIcted 11 thus 
enablIng the total number of calones that would be consumed by these mdlVlduals 
to be calculated through addItion of the predIcted change (Tablc 6.5). 
It IS also Important to note that overweIght, and non-overweight, individuals dId not 
differ m theIr change m subjectIve appetIte (cravmg and deSIre to eat), or portlOn-
sIze selectIon, for any of the non-cued foods (Table 6 4) ThIs IS interestmg because, 
together WIth the findmgs reported for the cued food, it suggests that pizza-cue 
exposure was unable to stImulate subjective appetIte for both the cued, and non-
cued, foods, but was able to elIcIt an exclusive mcrease in deSIred pizza sIze 
11 To predIct pre-exposure portIOn SIze of pIzza, thIS measure was modelled as an outcome 
variable In a regressIOn analYSIS 
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Table 64 Ac!Justed l parameter esllmates from linear regressIOn models for aSSOClGtlOns 
between changes In the measures of food-cue reactIvIty and BML and everyday portlOn-"ze 
selectIon 
BM!>249 Everyday portlOn size 
(Reference BM! ~ 24 9) 
n B SE P B SE P 
Changes In measures of 
cue reacllvlty 
Hunger 120 362 297 0224 -076 149 0612 
Fullness 120 -5 18 361 0154 -038 1 81 0833 
Deslre-to-eat 
Pizza 120 680 436 0122 218 222 0328 
Chocolate 120 -683 363 0063 -266 1 82 0148 
Peanuts 120 -385 208 0066 -245 1 02 0017* 
Chips 120 -364 1.91 0059 -1 84 097 0061 
Garhc bread 120 331 226 0146 033 1 16 0.774 
Chocolate cake 120 085 290 0769 039 145 0.787 
Craving 
Pizza 120 574 399 0153 179 203 0378 
Chocolate 120 -0 15 279 0959 -1 61 1.40 0253 
Peanuts 120 -253 1 83 0169 -1 95 089 0029* 
Chips 120 322 237 0177 012 1.22 0925 
Garhc bread 120 -246 287 0393 -002 1.46 0983 
Chocolate cake 120 -276 294 0350 -1 26 147 0392 
DesIred portIOn sIze 
Pizza (mm 2 ) 120 2343 13 107578 0031* 1161 65 54747 0036* 
Chocolate (pieces) 120 -0527 0681 0441 -091 034 0008* 
Peanuts (g) 120 391 416 0350 -048 209 0818 
Chips (g) 120 -20775 52802 0695 -097 1 71 0574 
Garhc bread (mm 2 ) 120 -9839 53964 0856 26948 27154 0323 
Chocolate cake (mm 2 ) 120 -6603 20292 0745 -6809 108.33 0531 
• denotes p < 0 05 
I Adjusted for the relevant pre-exposure ratmg for all outcome measures, and adjusted for hkmg for 
the cued/non-cued food for food-specific outcome measures (e g, change m cravmg for pizza, 
deSired portlOn ;!ze ofp!zza) 
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Figure 6 1 Predicted change m pizza-size m Kcalones (kcal) for overweight and non-
overweight mdlvlduals after cue exposure estimated usmg the parameter estimates Jrom the 
lmear regressIOn model (B = 2343 13/1 
Table 65 Predicted values Jrom the lmear regressIOn model Jor overweight, and normal 
weight, mdlvlduals Jor pre-exposure portIOn-size selectIOn, and the total amounts these 
mdlvlduals would be expected to consume I 
Pre-exposure pizza size 
(kcal) 
Non-overweight 16623 
Overweight 20359 
Post-exposure pizza size 
(kcal) 
14901 
24963 
Holdmg lIkmg for pIZ7a. and pre-exposure pizza size. at their mean values for the sample 
(70 83mm, 6450 80mm' [174 17 kcalones], respectIvely) 
" In thIS model liking for pIzza and pre-exposure pIzza sIze were held at theIr average values In the 
sample (average liking ~ 7083mm, average pre-exposure pIzza sIze ~ 645080mm' [17417 
kcalones D, and thelf respective parameter estimates (B ~ 72 58, B ~ -0 68, respectIvely) were used to 
predICt the change In demed pIzza sIze In Kcalones 
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6.4.6 Cue reactivity and everyday portion size 
The findmgs suggest that average everyday portIOn size was not associated With 
changes m generalised measures of subjective appetite (hunger and fullness) or 
subjective appetite for pizza (craving and deSIre to eat) (Table 6.4). However, 
average everyday-portIOn size was Significantly associated With change m desired 
portIOn size of pizza (Table 6.4), such that those participants who reported 
consummg larger everyday portIOn sizes on average, selected larger pizza-sizes 
after cue exposure. Agam, usmg the parameter estimates from the regressIOn model, 
the change m portIOn-Size selectIOn (represented m Kcalones) for mdlvlduals who 
reported consummg small (2 82), medIUm (3 71), and large (4.52), everyday portIOn 
sizes (calculated as the average value m each tertlle of the data) were predicted after 
holdmg IIkmg for pizza and pre-exposure portIOn-Size selection at their mean values 
for the sample (70.83, and 174.17, respectively). These predictions are shown m 
Figure 6.2. To give some mdICation of how these changes affected the total amount 
that these mdlVlduals might consume, pre-exposure portIOn size selected by these 
mdlVlduals was agam predicted13 thus enabling the total number of calories that 
would be consumed by these mdlvlduals to be calculated These are summansed m 
Table 6 6. 
13 To predict pre-exposure portlOn size of pIzza, thiS measure was modelled as an outcome 
vanable In a regression analysts 
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Figure 62 Predicted change m pizza Size m Kcalones (kca/) for mdlviduals with small 
(282), medium (371) and large (452) average everyday portIOn size (calculated as the 
average score m each tertIle of the data) estimated usmg the parameter estimates from a 
lmear regressIOn modelfor change m pizza size (B = 1161.65/4 
Table 66 Predicted values from the lmear regression model for pre-exposure pizza Size, 
and the total amounts mdlVlduals would be expected to consume In Kcalones for small, 
medlllm, and large, portIOn sizes (calculated as the average value m each tertile of the 
data) I 
Pre-exposure pizza size 
(keal) 
Everyday portIOn Size 
Small 14140 
MedIUm 17509 
Large 20575 
Post-exposure pizza size 
(kea!) 
11028 
171 89 
22795 
HoldIng hkmg for pIzza, and pre-exposure pizza Size, at their mean values for the sample 
(70 83mm, 6450 80mm 2 [174 17 kcalones], respectively) 
14 In thiS model pre-exposure pizza size and hkmg for pizza are held at their mean values In the 
2 
sample (6450 80mm [17417 kcalones], and 70 83mm respechvely) and their respective parameter 
eShmates (B = -0 70, B = 64 52, respechvely) were used to predICt change In deSired pizza size In 
Kcalones 
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WIth regards to the non-cued foods, changes In subJeclIve appelIte (cravIng and 
deslre-to-eat) for ChIPS, garlIc bread, chocolate, and chocolate cake, dId not dIffer 
sIgnIficantly across average everyday portIOn sIze (Table 6.4). However, the 
consumptIOn of larger everyday portion sIzes was assocIated wIth a smaller change 
In deslre-to-eat peanuts, and a smaller change In cravmg for thIs food (Table 6.4). 
Taken together therefore, these findmgs suggest that mdlvlduals who reported 
consumIng larger everyday portIOn sIzes dId not expenence greater subjectIve 
appelIte for the cued, or non-cued, foods. Furthermore, desIred portIOn-sIze 
seleclIons of ChIPS, garlic bread, peanuts, and chocolate cake dId not dIffer 
sIgnIficantly across average everyday-portIOn sIze (Table 6.4) However, the 
consumptIOn of larger everyday portion sizes was assocIated wIth a decrease In 
desIred portIOn size of chocolate 
6.4.7 Does being ovenveight act as a proxy measure of everyday portion size? 
Notably, both bemg overweIght and everyday portIOn-SIze selectIOns are aSSOCIated 
WIth change In desIred portion sIze after cue exposure, and were found to be related 
to each other (see above). GIven this, one pOSSIbIlIty IS that bemg overweIght IS 
assocIated WIth a greater change In desIred portIOn sIze sImply because overweIght 
IndIVIduals have a tendency to select larger everyday portIOn sIzes. To address thIs 
Issue, post hoc, everyday portIOn-size selection was controlled for in the regressIOn 
model aSseSSIng aSSOCIatIOns between change In desIred portIOn sIze of pIzza and 
beIng overweIght by entering It as a covariate. If being overweight is associated 
WIth change In desIred portion sIze independently of everyday portIOn size, then thIS 
vanable should contInue to be a sIgnIficant predIctor of this outcome van able. 
However, In thIs analYSIS, bemg overweight was no longer signIficantly assocIated 
WIth thIs change (B = 1917.82, SE = 109708, p = 0.083). ThIs suggests that after 
the varialIon in change In desired portion sIze explaIned by everyday portIOn size 
selectIOn IS accounted for, being overweIght falls to sIgnIficantly predIct thIs 
measure of cue reactlVlty. 
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6.4.8 Relationships between cue reactivity and dietary behaviour 
Dietary-restraInt scores were not associated with change In subJectlve appetlte 
(hunger, fullness, craVIng, and desire-to-eat, the cued, and non-cued, foods), nor 
were they associated with change In portion-size selection of pizza, or of the non-
cued foods (Table 6.7) This suggests that cue exposure did not have a differential 
effect for restraIned, and unrestraIned, eaters 
For IndiViduals with high diSInhibition scores, there was httle eVidence to suggest 
that they expenenced a greater change In hunger (Table 6.7) than those who 
obtaIned lower scores on this scale, and In fact these IndiViduals were found to 
expenence a smaller decrease m fullness (Table 6 7). There was also httle eVidence 
of statlstlcally slgmficant associatIOns between change In reactlvlty measures 
(subjectlve appetlte and portion size selectIOn) for the non-cued foods and 
dlsmhlbltion scores (Table 6.7), suggestmg that changes In motlvatlon to eat the 
non-cued foods did not differ across dlsinhlbltlon scores. By contrast, higher 
dlsmhlbltlon scores were associated with a greater mcrease in deslre-to-eat pizza, a 
greater change m craVIng for this food, and the selection of larger deSired portIOns 
of It (Table 6.7). However, these associations were no longer statistically slgmficant 
after controlhng for restraint status (all p > 005) This suggests that neither dietary 
restraInt scores nor diSinhibition scores were Independently associated with changes 
In subJectlve appetite or desired pizza Size, and that the vanance m these vanables 
was In fact explamed by the shared contnbutlon of dietary-restraint status and 
dlsmhlbltlOn scores. 
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Table 6 7 Adjusted' parameter eStimates from lmear regressIOn models of assoczatlOns 
between the two measures of dIetary behaVIOur (TFEQ-dlSlnhlbltlOn score. and DEBQ-
restramt scores) and changes m measures of cue reactivity 
TFEQ-dlsmhlbltlOn scores DEBQ-restramt scores 
n B SE p B SE P 
Changes 
Hunger 120 140 144 0333 065 037 0085 
Fullness 120 -050 175 0.778 -092 046 0048* 
Desire-ta-eat 
PIzza 120 I 76 2.14 0413 I 15 054 0036* 
Chocolate 120 -077 I 80 0670 -032 046 0484 
Peanuts 120 I 59 IO! o 117 038 026 0147 
ChIpS 120 -063 094 0503 007 025 0781 
Garhc bread 120 036 I II 0747 039 029 o 181 
Chocolate cake 120 058 1.40 0682 021 036 0570 
Cravmg 
PIzza 120 352 194 o on 107 050 0034* 
Chocolate 120 I 32 I 37 0338 006 035 0856 
Peanuts 120 150 0.88 0092 034 023 0139 
ChIPS 120 085 I 16 0463 046 030 0128 
Garhc bread 120 209 I 38 0133 038 037 0.303 
Chocolate cake 120 220 142 0.124 -046 036 0208 
Desired portIOn size 
PIzza (mm') 120 28486 53370 0595 271.95 13499 0046* 
Chocolate (pIeces) 120 064 034 0064 -0 12 009 o In 
Peanuts (g) 120 -I 79 203 0378 -069 052 0.188 
ChIPS (g) 120 169 165 0307 -059 043 o 17l 
Garhc bread (mm' ) 120 178 47 26102 0496 58.27 6765 0391 
Chocolate cake (mm' ) 120 99 n 10514 0345 -3242 2653 0224 
• denotes p < 0 05 
, Adjusted for the relevant pre-exposure ratmg for all outcome measures, and adjusted for hlang for 
the cued/non-cued food for food-specific outcome measures (e g, change In cravmg for pizza, 
deSIred portIOn sIze of pIzza) 
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6.4.9 Association between change in desired potion size and being overweight 
after controlling for disinhibition scores 
Notably, overweight mdlVlduals were found to have higher dlsmhlbltlon scores than 
non-overweight mdlVlduals, and greater dietary dismhlbltlOn was associated with a 
larger change m desired portIOn size of pizza after cue exposure Given thiS, post-
hoc, It was decided to assess the assoclalions between bemg overweight and change 
m deSIred portIOn size after controlhng for dlsmhlbltlOn scores To do thiS, these 
scores were entenng as a covanate mto the regressIOn model assessmg the 
association between change m desired portIOn size and bemg overweight This 
analYSIS suggests that after controlling for dlsmhlbltlOn scores, bemg overweight 
was not slgmficantly associated With the change m desired portIOn size of pizza 
after exposure to this food (B = 1926 27, SE= 1103.05,p = 0 083). 
6.4.10 Awareness questionnaire 
Observation of the responses to the awareness questlODDmre suggested that only a 
small percentage of participants mdicated that they had some awareness of the alms 
of this expenment (Table 6.8). However, when prompted With particular questIOns 
about speCific elements of the expenment, some partiCipants (258%) did provide 
responses which suggested that they were aware of the expenments mterest m 
changes m subjective appetite after cue exposure (Table 6.8, questIOn 2) To 
detennme the extent to which this awareness affected the changes m subjective 
appetite, a series of regressIOn analyses were conducted to explore assoc13tlOns 
between these changes and awareness of this mm. In these analyses, prc-exposure 
ratmg was controlled for by entering It as a covariate mto the regressIOn model, and 
where appropnate hking for the food was also controlled for. These analyses 
prOVided httle evidence to suggest that awareness of the mterest in the effect of cue 
exposure on subjective appetite affected the changes m these measures (all 
assoc13tlOns p > 0.05) In addition to this analYSIS, It was also deSIrable to detennme 
the extent to which this awareness differed across the predictor vanables (bemg 
overweight, everyday portIOn-Size selectIOn, dietary restramt, and dietary 
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dlsmhlbltIon) Thus, a senes of between-subject t-tests were used to explore dIetary 
restramt scores, dlsmhlbltIon scores, and average everyday portIOn sIze selectIons of 
those mdlviduals who were aware of the aIms of the expenment and those who were 
unaware, and a chI-squared test was used to compare awareness In overweight 
mdlvlduals and non-overweIght mdlVlduals. These analyses provIded lIttle eVIdence 
to suggest that thIs awareness dIffered across the predIctor vanables (all p > 0.05). 
Although the responses to the awareness questIOnnaIre suggest that only a small 
number of partIcIpants were aware of the mterest m the effect of cue exposure on 
portIOn-SIze selectIOn, when partIcIpants were explICItly told that they where 
expected to select larger portIOn sizes m thIS expenment at the second tIme pomt 
(i e., after cue exposure), over half the partIcIpants guessed that portIOn sIze of pizza 
was expected to mcrease. For thIS reason, agam, it was deSIrable to determme the 
extent to whIch thIS awareness affected change m pIzza portIOn SIze, and the extent 
to whIch It dIffered across the predIctor vanables (bemg overweIght, everyday 
portion-size selectIon, dIetary restramt, and dIetary dIsinhIbitIOn) After controllIng 
for IIkmg for pIzza and pre-exposure portIOn-SIze selection of thIS food m regression 
analyses, there was lIttle eVIdence to suggest that thIS awareness predicted the 
change m pIzza sIze observed after cue exposure (all p > 005). Furthermore, 
between-subject t-tests suggested that those mdlVlduals who were aware of thIS aim 
dId not dIffer slgmficantly m dIetary restramt, average everyday portIOn SIze, or m 
theIr dlsmhlbltIon scores (all p > 0 05) LikeWIse, a chi-squared test suggested that 
awareness dId not dIffer SIgnificantly between overweIght, and non-overweIght, 
mdlviduals (p > 0.05) 
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Table 68 Summary of responses to the awareness questIOnnaIre All total are given In 
percentages 
Response 
Queshon Aware (%) Not aware (%) 
I What do you thmk was the purpose of thIs expenment? 15 8 
2 I asked you to rate your mood and appehte tWIce dunng 25 8 
the expenment Do you know why? 
3 In thIs expenment I asked you to mdlcate the amounts 
of varIOUS foods that you would lIke to eat at that hme Do 
you know why? 
4 I dId expect you to want to eat greater amounts of the 
food than you rrught nonnally do at one lIme pomt WhIch 
lIme pomt was tlus? (first or second) 
5. I expected you to want to eat greater amounts of food 
than you rrught normally do at the second lIme pomt 
WhIch food (s)? 
6.4.11 Summary table of main results 
833 
61 6 
683 
842 
742 
9167 
384 
31 7 
To summarIse the mam results from this experIment a summary table (Table 6.9) IS 
provided below. This summarIses where statistically slgmficant aSSOCiatIOns were 
observed between the predictor variables and the outcome measures. This suggests 
that dietary-restraint status was not sigmficantly associated with any of the 
measures of food-cue reactlVlty. However, Importantly, It does hIghlight sigmficant 
associations between measures of mohvatlOn to eat the cued food and everyday 
portIOn-size selectIOn, being overweight, and dietary dismhlbltlon 
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Table 69 Summary table of the significant assoczatlOns between the predictor 
variables and the outcome variables for this experiment 
Outcome measures 
Change In hunger 
Change In fullness 
Change in desire-to-eat pizza 
Change In deslre-to-eat chocolate 
Change In deslre-to-eat garlIc bread 
Change In deslre-to-eat chIps 
Change In deslre-to-eat peanuts 
Change In deslre-to-eat chocolate cake 
Change in craving for pizza 
Change In cravIng for chocolate 
Change In cravIng for garlIc bread 
Change In cravIng for chIps 
Change In cravIng for peanuts 
Change In cravIng for chocolate cake 
Change in desired pizza portion 
Change In desIred chocolate portIon 
Change In desIred p01ilOn of chIps 
Change In desIred portIOn of peanuts 
Change In desIred portIOn of garlIc bread 
Change In desIred portIOn of chocolate cake 
-
" 
'" 
):; 
~ 
" ~
Predictor vanables 
" " .E 0 >, N 
'" '" 
;; eo eo 
.E 
"" " " 
iil 
~ C iil ~ 0 
" t: r:o ;; ;> <l) W 0 ;> 6 0. 0 
./, 
,/ Denotes where statIstIcally SIgnIficant mteractlOns were observed 
I Tlus aSSOCIatIOn was no longer statIstIcally SIgnIficant after controllmg for everyday portIOn-SIze 
selectIon and dIetary dlsmlubltlOn 
, ThIs aSSOCIatIOn was no longer statIstIcally SIgnIficant after controllIng for dIetary restramt scores 
* Changes m these measures decreased as everyday-portIon size Increased 
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6.S Discussion 
This experiment pnmanly sought to explore the association between food-cue 
reactivity and bemg overweight. The results suggested that cue exposure did not 
have a greater effect on reported subjective appetite for pizza for overweight 
mdlviduals relative to non-overweight mdlvlduals. However, It did have a 
differential effect on deSIred portIOn of pizza for these two groups of mdlvlduals. 
For overweight mdlvlduals, cue exposure served to mcrease desired pizza size By 
contrast, for non-overweight mdlvlduals, It reduced desired portIOn size. 
Immediately, these findmgs suggest that cue exposure has a greater effect on 
deSlfed portIOn for overweight mdlviduals 
However, there are several other potential explanatIOns for these findmgs. One 
possibility IS that overweight individuals expenenced a greater change III desired 
portIOn size III this expenment, because they had a greater awareness of the study's 
mms, and therefore were behavmg m a way that they believed the researcher desired 
them to behave. Another possibility IS that these Illdlvlduals had a greater deSIre for 
the cued food pnor to cue exposure, or that they were hungrier than the non-
overweight md\Vlduals. Indeed, several neurOlmagmmg studies have suggested that 
overweight Illdlvlduals might expenence weaker, or delayed, satiety signals 
(Gautler, Chen, Salbe, Bandy, Pratley, Helman, et al , 2000. Gautier, Del Pangi, 
Chen, Salbe, Bandy, Pratley, et ai, 2001). Thus, one possibility was that the 
overweight mdlvlduals III this experiment selected larger portIOn sizes of the cued 
food because they perceived themselves as less satiated after the buffet lunch than 
non-overweight mdlvlduals. However, agamst these possibilities, overweight 
mdlvlduals III this expenment were not found to have a greater awareness of the 
study's aims, have a greater appetite for the cued food at the outset, or report 
different levels of hunger or fullness relative to the non-overweight participants. 
Given this, It is most likely that differences III the change m deSired portion III 
overweight, and non-overweight, individuals were the result of differences III 
senSItivity to foods cues between these two groups. 
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Notably, findmg that overweight mdlVlduals are more food-cue reactive than non-
overweight mdlVlduals IS consistent with the results reported by Jansen et al 
(2003) These authors found that overweight children mgest larger amounts after 
pre-exposure to food, while non overweight children consume smaller amounts 
Taken together, the Importance of Jansen et ai's (2003) findmgs and those reported 
m the present expenment IS that they proVide support for the proposItion that the 
eating behavIOur of overweight mdlVlduals might be mfluenced to a greater extent 
by external environmental cues than the eatmg behaviour of non-overweight 
mdlvlduals. This pOSSibility has been outlined prevIOusly m the externality 
hypotheSIS of obesity (Schachter, 1968, 1971) However, this hypotheSIS was 
replaced by the proposal that sensitivity to food cues IS mediated by dletary-restramt 
status, rather than differences in BM!. Yet, the findmgs from the five expenments 
presented m this thesIs suggest that restnctmg ones dietary mtake does not cause 
greater susceptibility to food cues, and the present study suggests that overweight 
mdivlduals are more sensItive to food cues than non-overweight mdlvlduals Thus, 
perhaps Schachter's (\968, 1971) hypotheSIS was mdeed correct and that bemg 
overweight IS an Important deterrmnant of food-cue reactivity. 
Given that the ongmal proposals suggesting that bemg overweight might be an 
important determinant of sensltlVlty to food cues dates back to the 1970's, It IS 
surpnsmg that little consideratIOn has been given to the exact consequences of cue 
exposure for food mtake m these indlVlduals. SpeCifically, there has been no attempt 
to determme the extent to which food-cue exposure IS able to generate appetite for 
foods other than the one which has been cued m overweight individuals. Therefore, 
this expenment presents the first attempt to conSider this issue by exploring changes 
m subjective appetite and desired portIOn size after cue exposure for the cued food, 
and for a series of non-cued foods. By domg thiS, the results of this expenment have 
provided little eVidence to suggest that change m desired portIOn Size, and 
subjective appetite, for the non-cucd foods differed significantly m overweight, 
relative to non-overweight, mdlvlduals. However, given that change m deSired 
portIOn Size of pizza was elevated m overweight indiViduals relative to non-
overweight indiViduals after cue exposure, this suggests that cue exposure IS able to 
mcrease desired portIOn size of the cued food to a greater extent m overweight 
mdlvlduals, but IS unable to Similarly mcrease deSIred portIOn size of other foods 
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It IS Important to consider why overweight individuals are specifically sensllive to 
food cues. There are several possible explanalions for this The first possible 
explanalion IS related to overweight individuals' tendency to consume larger 
amounts of food In the present expenment, It was suggested that overweight 
individuals consume larger everyday portIOn sizes than non-overweight individuals 
This might be Important In explaining their greater food-cue reaclivlty because 
Jansen's (1998) theory of cue reaclivlty suggests that consuming larger amounts of 
food IS the key determinant of greater food-cue reactIVIty. Specifically, Jansen 
(1998) proposes that heightened cue reactIvity occurs because the consumption of 
larger portion sizes becomes assocIated With cues, such as the Sight and smell of 
food Consequently, on each occasIOn when these cues are encountered, they 
promote the selectIOn of these larger portIOn sizes. Consistent With Jansen's (1998) 
proposal, the findings from the present expenment suggest that food-cue reactIVIty 
does share an associatIOn With everyday portIOn-Size seleclion. Thus, given this, It IS 
pOSSible that overweight indIViduals, by dmt of the fact that they typically consume 
larger portIOn Sizes, might be cued to select larger amounts of a particular food after 
exposure to ItS sensory characterislics (i e , the Sight and smell) Notably, finding 
that overweight mdlVlduals only selected larger portIOn sizes of the cued food m thiS 
expenment relative to non-overweight mdlvlduals IS m fact consistent With thiS 
posslblhty. This is because the Sight and smell of pizza Will only be associated With 
the selectIOn of larger portion sizes of this food m overweight mdlVlduals Thus, 
exposure to this cue Will only be capable of stlmulatmg the selection of larger 
portIOn sizes of this food. 
The second potenlial explanalion for the greater change m desired portion size of 
the cued food observed in overweight mdlvlduals relates to their tendency to obtam 
higher dlslnhlbllion scores. In thiS experiment, and m a senes of prevIOUS studies 
(Belhsle et aI, 2004; Lindroos et aI, 1997), ovcrweight indiViduals have been 
found to score higher on the TFEQ-dlsinhlbltlon scale than non-overweight 
indiViduals. Thus, given that dietary dlsmhlbllion was found to be an Important 
predictor of food-cue reactIVIty m this expenment, one posslblhty is that overweight 
individuals are more sensItive to food cues because they tend to be more 
dlslnhlblted than non-overweight indiViduals. Notably, m the present expenment, 
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after controlhng for dlsmhlbitlOn scores, bemg overweIght was no longer 
slgmficantly assocIated wIth change In desIred portIOn sIze. Therefore, one 
posslblhty is that dIetary dlsmhlbltIon medIates the relatIOnshIp between bemg 
overweight and change m desIred portIOn sIze GIven that hIgh scores on the 
dISInhIbItIon scale mIght reflect an mablhty to resIst the temptatIOn to eat offered by 
external triggers (socIal sItuatIOns, emotIOnal states, and external food cues) (see 
SectIon 4.5 in Chapter 4), thIs suggests that overweIght mdlvlduals mIght be more 
susceptIble to external food cues because they suffer to a greater extent from an 
mablhty to resIst the temptatIOn to eat offered by external tnggers 
UnlIke the explanatIons offered here for greater food-cue reactIvIty m overweight 
mdivlduals, Jansen et at (2003) have presented an account based upon the Idea that 
overweIght mdlvlduals experience delayed satIety SIgnals when consummg a food 
whIch has been cued, and for thIs reason consume larger amounts of thIS food 
Central to Jansen et at's (2003) explanatIon is the Idea that a meal IS tennmated 
once the sensory charactenstIcs of that meal (I e, the taste, texture, sIght, and smell) 
are no longer deemed desirable (Sensory-specIfic satIety [SSS], see Section 2.9, 
Chapter 2). Jansen et at (2003) suggest that for overweIght mdivlduals, dunng the 
mtake of a cued food, thIs normal dechne m the pleasantness of the sensory 
charactenstIcs of the food is attenuated. Subsequently, thIs delays the development 
of satIety, and a greater amount of food IS consumed. By contrast, Jansen et at 
(2003) suggest that for non-overweIght indivIduals the declIne m the pleasantness of 
the foods sensory charactenstIcs (1.e, ItS sight and smell) begms during the 
exposure phase. Consequently, these mdlviduals reqUIre smaller amounts of this 
food when It IS subsequently offered for consumptIon before they reach SSS. 
SImIlar explanations could account for the dIfferences m change in deSIred portion 
size observed after cue exposure m overweIght, and non-overweight, mdlvlduals in 
thIs expenment Indeed, the declImng pleasantness of the sensory characteristIcs of 
the cued food m non-overweight indIviduals dunng cue exposure could account for 
the reduction observed m theIr deSIred portion sIze of the cued food For non-
overweIght mdlviduals, knowledge of the attenuated declIne In the sensory 
charactenstIcs of a cued food mIght have been gleaned from prevIOus expenences 
of consuming cued foods. Thus, thIs knowledge mIght encourage these overweight 
mdlviduals to select larger portIOn sIzes of a cued food. However, It is Important to 
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note that at present, these Ideas are purely speculative and should be tested m future 
studies 
One final reason why overweight mdlvlduals were found to be more sensItive to 
food cues than non-overweight mdlviduals in this experiment might be related to 
differences m personality charactenstIcs between these two groups of mdlvlduals 
Perhaps relevant is that overweight mdlvlduals are found to be more ImpulSive then 
non-overweight mdivlduals (Nederkoorn et aI., 2006; Nederkoorn et ai, m press), 
and to have a greater sensitIVIty to reward (Franken & Muns, 2005). Given that 
food-cue reactivity could conceivably be associated with a general mabllIty to 
Inhibit Impulses generated by cues m the environment, and with a greater sensItivity 
to rewardmg stimuli, such as a tasty food, one possibility IS that these charactenstIcs 
do m fact account for the greater food-cue reactivity observed m overweight 
mdlvlduals. However, to date, the potential role of these charactenstics m food-cue 
reactivity has not been explored empirically. This IS surpnsing given that such work 
might further develop our understandmg of the fundamental processes which govern 
food-cue reactivity. For this reason, the aSSOCiatIOns between these charactenst\cs 
and food-cue reactiVity are considered m Expenment 6. 
In addition to determmmg why overweight mdlvlduals might be more reactive to 
food cues than non-overweight mdlvlduals, It IS equally Important to conSider the 
extent to which thiS greater reactivity might prOVide one explanation for why these 
mdlvlduals are overweight It IS lOgical to expect that those mdlvlduals who 
consume larger amounts each time they are cued with food, over time, will gam 
weight. Indeed, given that m the present study overweight individuals were found to 
deSire larger amounts after cue exposure, It IS pOSSible that this greater sensItivity to 
food cues contnbuted to them initially becommg overweight. Notably, the results 
from this expenment also provide some scope to speculate as to how thiS might 
occur Indeed, given that after controlling for everyday portion-size selectIOns, the 
aSSOCiatIOn between change m deSired portion size and being overweight was no 
longer statistically Significant, it is pOSSible that everyday portion-size selectIOn 
mediates the relatIOnship between bemg overweight and the deSire to consume 
greater amounts of a cued food In light of thiS, one pOSSibility IS that greater 
sensitiVity to food cues causes greater everyday food consumptIOn which over time 
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results m mdlvlduals becommg overweight However, m a cross sectIOnal study 
such as that presented here, this represents only a speculatIOn To address this Issue, 
studies are reqUIred which specifically assess the effect of greater sensitivity to food 
cues on weight gain. In the 1970's, Rodin, & Slochower (1976) addressed this Issue 
by assessmg weight gam dunng a summer camp, where food cues were naturally 
abundant, m teenage gIrls who were more or less sensItIve to such cues The 
authors found that teenage gIrls who were highly sensItIve to food cues gamed a 
larger amount of weight at summer camp than girls who were less sensItIve to these 
cues Thus, their study proVided some InItIal eVidence to suggest that greater 
sensItIvity to food cues might promote weight gam. However, future studies should 
aim to replIcate this findmg usmg samples from different populatIons m different 
contexts. 
Despite the fact that the present study can only speculate as to the effect of greater 
sensitivity to food cues on weight gam, given that overweight mdlvlduals were 
found to select larger portIOn sizes of a cued food, it is possible to conclude that 
greater sensItIvity to food cues IS lIkely to represent one factor whICh at least serves 
to mamtam these mdlvlduals degree of overweight. This alone IS Important because 
at present, obesity IS a major concern for publIc health. Therefore, it IS Important 
that mterventlOns are deSigned to reduce levels of body weight m obese, and 
overweight, mdlvlduals. Thus, If food-cue reactIvity constItutes one factor which 
might at least be responSible for mdlvlduals sustainIng excess weight, one 
interventIon might be to attempt to reduce food-cue reactIvity m overweight 
mdlvlduals. Smce food-cue reactIvity IS assumed to result from learned associatIOns 
between the sensory charactenstIcs of a food (visual and olfactory) and food 
mgestion (Wardle, 1990; Wemgarten, 1985), to reduce reactIVIty it IS feaSible to 
suggest that these learned associatIons need to be 'extmgulshed.' Jansen (1998) 
suggested one technIque for this called 'response prevention.' This mvolves 
presentmg mdlvlduals with a food cue and preventmg them from eatmg in the 
presence of this cue A Similar process has been successfully used to extinguish 
learned associatIons m bulImlcs (see J ansen, 1998 for details of this procedure) and 
alcoholIcs (Drummond & GlautIer, 1994; MontI, Rohsenow, Ruboms, Nlaura, 
Slrota, Colby, et at 1993). Thus, It IS plausible that a Similar technIque might be 
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useful for extmgUlshmg learned associatIOns between the sensory charactenstIcs of 
a food (visual and olfactory) and food mgestlOn. 
In additIOn to explonng the role ofbemg overweight m food-cue reactIvity, and the 
ImplIcatIOns of food-cue reactIvity for everyday portIon-size selectIons, a secondary 
Issue considered m this expenment was the extent to whICh food-cue reactIvity IS 
also associated With separate measures of dietary restramt and dlsmhlbltIon. The 
findings suggested that dlsmhlbltIon scores were associated With a greater change m 
subjectIve appetIte (desire to eat and cravmg) for pizza and a greater change m 
deSired portIOn size of this food. By contrast, these scores were not associated With 
a greater change m subjectIve appetIte, or deSired portIOn-size selectIOn, for any of 
the non-cued foods GIVen that dietary dlsmhlbltIon reflects a susceptIbilIty to eat m 
the presence of external tnggers, It IS perhaps not surpnsmg that dlsmhlblted eaters 
expenence a speCific appetIte for the cued food after cue exposure. This IS because 
the pizza cue IS lIkely to generate a specific trigger to eat pizza 
Consistent With results from the prevIOus expenments presented m this thesIs, m 
this expenment dietary-restramt status was not found to be assocIated With any of 
the measures of food-cue reactlVlty. Agam this provides further support for the 
notIOn that restramed eaters have no greater sensItIvity to food cues than 
unrestramed eaters. Notably, however, after controllmg statistIcally for dietary 
restramt status when explonng associatIOns between food-cue reactIvity and 
dlslmbltIon scores, these aSSOCIatIOns failed to reach statIstIcal significance. This 
suggests that dietary restramt status was in some way accountmg for the 
aSSOCIatIons observed between dietary dlsmhlbltIon and motIvatIon to eat pizza. 
This findmg IS somewhat surprismg given that dietary restramt has not been found 
to play any role m food-cue reactlVlty m any ofthe prevIOus expenments presented 
throughout this theSIS. The reason for thiS is also unclear. However, further ad-hoc 
mspectIon of the data suggested that a large proportIOn (75%) of indiViduals With 
high disinhibitIOn scores also had high restramt scores, while less than half of the 
mdlvlduals (41%) With Iow dismhlbltIon scores had high restramt scores. Therefore, 
one pOSSibilIty IS that thiS tendency for mdlvlduals With high dlsmhlbItlOn scores to 
have restraint scores resulted m associatIOns between food-cue reactIvity and 
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dlsmhlbltIon scores failmg to reach statIStical slglllficance after controlhng for the 
effects of restramt on food-cue reactIvity 
6.6 Chapter Summary 
The expenment presented m this chapter (Expenment 5) compared sensltlVlty to 
food cues m overweight, and non-overweight, mdlvlduals. Interestmgly, the results 
suggested that overweight mdlvlduals expenence the greatest change m desired 
portiOn size of the cued food This findmg IS Important because It hlghhghts the 
posslblhty that greater reactlVlty to food cues can promote weight gam. A secondary 
mm of this expenment was to re-consider associatIons between food-cue reactIvity, 
and i) everyday portIOn-size selectIOn, 11) dietary dlsmhlbltIon, lil) and bemg 
overweight. Consistent with prevIOus expenments reported m this thesis, there was 
httle evidence to suggest that dietary restramt status was associated with greater 
food-cue reactIvity. However, the findmgs did suggest that both dietary 
dISInhibitIOn, and everyday portIOn-size selectIOn might be associated with this 
dietary phenomenon. SpeCifically, mdlvlduals with high diSinhibitIon scores and 
those who reported selectmg the largest portIOn sizes experienced the greatest 
changes m deSIred portion size ofthe cued food. 
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CHAPTER 7 
INDIVIDUAL DIFFERENCES IN FOOD-SPECIFIC 
REACTIVITY IN FOOD-DEPRIVED AND NON-DEPRIVED 
INDIVIDUALS 
7.1 Chapter overview 
This chapter discusses the final experiment presented m this thesIs The pnmary alm 
of this expenment was to explore the extent to which mdlvldual differences m 
personahty charactensllcs, namely ImpulslVlty and the BAS (BehavIOural 
AcllvatlOn System) trait, can predict variation m food-cue reactlVlty. The secondary 
aim was to explore the extent to which these, and other mdlvldual differences 
(dietary restramt, dietary dlsmhlbltlon, and body weight) m food-cue reactlvlty, 
differ across two motlvatlOnal states, I.e., when mdlviduals were food-depnved and 
after they had eaten to satlety The first sectlon of the chapter provides the 
background to these alms, and IS followed by further sectIOns outlinmg the 
methodology employed, the results observed, and a discussion of the findings 
7.2 Introduction 
In Expenment 5 It was found that overweight mdividuals select relatlvely larger 
portion sizes of a cued food than non-overweight mdividuals. One potential 
explanatIOn for thiS might be that differences in overweight mdlVlduals' personality 
render them more susceptlble to the effects of food cues. In particular, these 
mdlVlduals tendency to be more ImpulSive (Nederkoorn et al., 2006; Nederkoorn et 
ai, m press), and to have a greater sensltlvlty to reward (Franken & Muris, 2005), 
might account for their greater reactlvlty to food cues. Given thiS, the aim of the 
present expenment was to assess the potentlal role of charactenstlcs such as 
Impulslvltyand sensltlVlty to reward m food-cue reactlvlty. 
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DIfferent levels of sensltlVlty to reward are assumed to be medIated by the 
BehavIOural Approach system (BAS). The BAS was descnbed m Chapter 2. 
EssentIally, It IS a hypothetIcal brain structure that responds to stImuh m the 
environment whIch are rewardmg, or whIch are assocIated wIth a reward by 
actIvatIng behaVIOur (see Chapter 2 for further detaIls). ThIs actIvation system 
might be Important for food-cue reactIvIty gIven that cue reactlVlty IS hkely to anse 
because a food cue has gamed the capacIty to sIgnal the receIpt of a tasty reward. 
Therefore, It follows that those mdlVlduals who have a highly reactive BAS and 
thereby are more sensItIve to cues slgnalhng reward, mIght be more reactIve to food 
cues (see Chapter 2 for further detaIls) GIven thIS, one aIm of the present study was 
to explore eVIdence for an assocIatIOn between actIvIty of the BAS and food-cue 
reactlVlty. To do thIS, the BAS traIt was assessed usmg the SensItIvIty to Reward 
scale (SR) from the SensItivIty to Reward and SensitlVlty to PUnIshment 
QuestIonnaire (SRSPQ, Torrubla, AVlla, Molto, & Caseras, 2001) 
As suggested m Chapter 2, Impulslvlty IS defined as an mclmatlOn to act m a rash, 
and unplanned, manner, towards environmental stImuh. Therefore, indIVIdual 
dIfferences m thIs traIt mIght also be assocIated wIth sensItIVIty to envIronmental 
stimuh assocIated wIth food mgestion Put simply, ImpulsIve mdlvlduals would be 
expected to execute a rash response to food cues, givmg httle consIderatIOn to the 
consequences of thIs actIOn By contrast, less ImpulsIve mdlvlduals mIght consIder 
the ImphcatlOns of consummg larger amounts of cued food, and as a consequence 
refrain from selectmg these larger portIOn sIzes. Given that thIs posslbihty has not 
previously been consIdered, the present study also sought to explore aSSOCIatIOns 
between food-cue reactIvity and ImpulslVlty To do thIS, Impulsivlty was assessed 
using a self-report measure of impulsivity, namely the ImpulslVlty scale from the 
Eysenck Personahty QuestlOnnalfe (I.e., Eysenck & Eysenck, 1975), and by 
assessmg mhlbltory control Smce ImpulsiVlty reflects a defiCIt m mhlbltory control, 
It was desirable to obtam a measure of thIs defiCIt. ThIs was achIeved by using the 
Stop-Start task (Logan, Schachar, & Tannock, 1997). This task was recently utIhsed 
by N ederkoom, et al (2004) in a study of food-cue reactivIty However, rather than 
assessmg the assocIatIon between measures of food-cue reactIvIty and mhlbltory 
control, the authors explored the extent to which food-cue exposure promotes 
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deficits m mhlbltory control Thus, the present expenment conshtutes the first 
attempt to assess associations between food-cue reactlVlty and trait Impulslvlty and 
inhibitory control 
A secondary aim of this expenment was to compare mdlVldual differences m food-
cue reactivity when mdlvlduals are food depnved and when they are non-food 
depnved In the expenments prescnted thus far m this thesIs mdlvldual differences 
in food-cue reactlVlty have been assessed m the absence of food depnvatlOn The 
Initial declSlon to test mdlvlduals m this state was mOhvated by Wemgarten's 
(1985) proposals regardmg conditioned meal ImtlatlOn. Wemgarten (1985) 
suggested that If food-cue reachvlty reflects a learned response It should be eVident 
even when mdlVlduals are non-food deprived. However, as suggested m the opemng 
chapters of this thesIs when exploring mdlvldual differences m food-cue reactlVlty It 
might also be Important to ascertain that the same mdlVldual differences eXist when 
mdlvlduals are m fact modestly depnved of food. This IS particularly Important 
given that there IS reason to suspect that some associatIOns between the predictor 
vanables used m this thesIs and food-cue reactlVlty might be exclUSive to a satiated 
state. Indeed, it IS suspected that overweight, and non-overweight, mdividuals might 
only respond differently to food cues when they are satiated. When modestly 
depnved of food, these two groups of mdlvlduals might in fact behave m a similar 
way. Evidence for this pOSSibility comes from the externality hypotheSIS deVised by 
Schachter (1968, 1971) ThiS hypotheSIS suggests that overweight mdivlduals rely 
exclUSively on external food cues to control their food mtake. Thus, these mdlvldual 
are hkely to react consistently to an external food cue lITespectlve of their mternal 
motivational state By contrast, the hypotheSIS suggests that non-overweight 
mdlvlduals rely on internal phYSIOlogical Signals, and thus, would be expected to 
respond to a food cue only when they are hungry. Given this, It follows that 
reactlVlty to food cues might be similar m overweight, and non-overweight, 
mdlVlduals when they are depnved of food, but differ when these mdlvlduals are 
sahated. ThiS IS because when satiated non-overweight mdIViduals are unlikely to 
react to food cues given that their mternal phYSIOlogical Signals do not promote the 
mtake of food By contrast, for non-overweight mdlVlduals, even when satiated, 
external food cues will offer a temptmg reward. In light of thiS, the present 
expenment also sought to explore mdlvldual differences m food-cue reactivity when 
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mdlVlduals were food-depnved, and m the absence of hunger. In addition to 
explonng how indlVldual differences m BAS actlVlty and ImpulslVlty are associated 
with food-cue reactivity m these depnved, and non-depnved, states, It was also 
Important to explore how differences m body weight, dietary restramt, and dietary 
dlsmhlbltlOn relate to food-cue reactiVity m these states. 
To summanse, the objective of this expenment was to explore associatIOns between 
the measures of cue reactlVlty used m the precedmg expenments (subjective 
appetite and portion-size selectIOn) and I) dietary restramt, ll) dlsmhlbltlon, lil) 
bemg overweight, IV) BAS activity, and v) Impulslvlty, when mdlvlduals were food-
depnved and m the absence of food depnvatlon Food deprivation was mampulated 
by askmg participants to refram from eatmg for four hours pnor to Imtlal pizza-cue 
exposure, and then by askmg them to consume Items from a buffet lunch until they 
felt comfortably full pnor to a second identical pizza-cue exposure phase. This 
allowed associatIOns between the measures of cue reactivity and the five predictor 
variables (dietary restramt, dietary dismhlbltlon, body weight, BAS trait, and 
Impulslvity) to be explored after four hours food depnvatlOn and Immediately after 
eatmg to satiety 
7.3 Method 
7.3.1 Overview 
This expenment compnsed five phases; I) pizza-cue exposure before lunch, ll) 
buffet-style lunch, m) pizza-cue exposure after lunch, iv) Stop Start task, and v) a 
questionnaire phase (TFEQ-dlsmhlbltlon scale, DEBQ-restramt scale, ImpulslVlty 
scale, SR scale, and awareness questlOnnaue). Phases I) and m) (the exposure 
phases) were identical to each other except that m phase (I) participants had been 
depnved of food for at least four hours, while m phase (m) they were satiated after 
the buffet lunch As in Expenments 4 and 5, m these exposure phases, participants 
were exposed to the Sight and smell of pizza for three mmutes Immediately before 
and after this exposure they rated their subjective appetite for the cued (pizza), and 
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non-cued (chIps and chocolate cake), foods and IndIcated theIr desIred portIOn sIze 
of these foods. AgaIn, portIOn sIzes were assessed USIng food models IdentIcal to 
those used In Expenments 4 and 5 Measures of general subjectIve appetIte (hunger 
and fullness) and measures of specIfic appetIte (desIre to eat and cravIng) were 
taken before and after each of the pre-exposure measures made USIng these models 
to ensure that these models were provIdIng a non-cued assessment of portIOn-SIze 
selectIOn. 
7.3.2 Design 
ThIS expenment employed a WIthIn-subJects desIgn Changes In motIvatIon to eat 
elICIted by the food cue were observed In each partIcIpant after four-hour 
depnvatlOn, and folloWIng lunch The reason thIS approach was employed was 
because It Increases the power of the desIgn SInce cue reactIvIty IS observed In each 
partiCIpant in both a food-depnved, and non-depnved, state. 
7.3.3 Participants 
One hundred and twenty partIcIpants were recrUIted from the populatIon of female 
students at Loughborough UniversIty (mean age = 2008 , SD = 2.24). In the most 
part, the sample was self-selected. PartiCIpants who WIshed to take part volunteered 
for the study after receIVIng an emall advertIsement. However, In the final stages of 
recrUItment, non-overweIght partIcipants were not recrUIted, and overweIght 
partIcIpants were actIvely selected USIng the detaIls proVIded on a pre-screemng 
health questIOnnaIre (see AppendIX F). ThIs was because fewer overweight 
partIcIpants InItIally volunteered for thIS expenment relatIve to the number of 
overweight volunteers recrUIted In Expenment 5. Therefore, to ensure that a SImilar 
number of overweIght partIcIpants were recrUIted In thIS expenment these 
mdlvlduals were actIvely selected 
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7.3.4 Measures 
1. Cue reactIvIty 
The measures of cue reactivIty used In thIs expenment were Identical to those used 
In the prevIOus expenments Full descriptions of these measures are presented In the 
precedIng chapters The only dIfference was that In this expenment measures of 
appetIte (subjectIve appetite and desIred portIOn sIze) were only assessed for two 
non-cued foods These were chIps and chocolate The reason for thIs was to reduce 
the complexity of the desIgn because there were two exposure phases. It was 
decIded that thIs would not be detnmental to the study gIven that In prevIous studIes 
there has been lIttle dIfferential effect of cue exposure on appetite for non-cued 
foods 
2 Being ovenvelght, dzetary dIsinhIbitIOn, and dzetary restraint 
These charactenstlcs were assessed and defined In the same way as In the earlIer 
expenments descnbed In thIS theSIS 
3 SensItIvIty to reward 
ACtlVlty of the BAS was assessed In this expenment USIng the SR scale from the 
SRSPQ (Tonubla, et ai, 2001) ThIs scale has good Internal consIstency, test-re-test 
relIabIlIty, and construct valIdIty (see Tonubla et ai, 2001). An alternative measure 
of the BAS are the BAS scales (BAS-fun seekIng, and BAS-reward responsIveness) 
developed by Carver & WhIte (1994) However these scales are less deSIrable than 
the SR scale of the SRSPQ scale because the Items relate to the non-specific 
concept of reward. By contrast the Items on the SR scale relate to specific rewards 
and appraIsal, and therefore can be Interpreted wIth less ambIgUIty. 
The SR scale compnses 24 Items whIch assess sensItivIty to rewards such as money, 
sex, SOCIal power, and approval, and appraIsal (e g, Does the good prospect of 
obtaIning money motivate you strongly to do some things?) (See AppendIx G for 
the full lIst of the Items Included III thIS questIOnnaIre) PartIcIpants are requested to 
respond WIth eIther a 'yes' or 'no' to each Item 'Yes' responses score one POlllt, 
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and 'no' responses score zero pomts Pomts are totalled across the 24 Items 
resultmg in a smgle measure of senslttvlty to reward out of a total score of24. 
4 Impulslvlfy 
Self-report impulslVlty was assessed usmg the ImpulslVlty scale from the EPQ 
(Eysenck & Eysenck, 1975) This scale compnses 19 Items which assess a tendency 
to act on Impulse without sufficient forethought (See Appendix H for the specific 
Items mcluded m this questionnaire.) Agam, participants are requested to respond 
with either a 'yes' or 'no' to each Item. For most Items, 'yes' responses score one 
pomt, and 'no' responses score zero pomts. Howevcr, for some Items this sconng is 
reversed. For example, the sconng of the Item 'Before makmg your mmd up, do 
you consider all the advantages and disadvantages?' would be scored backwards 
By totalhng the pomts scored across the mneteen items an ImpulslVlty score can be 
denved. 
Response inhlbltton was assessed m this expenment usmg the Stop Signal task 
(Logan, et ai, 1997). This task has been used extensively to assess deficits in 
inhibitory control m indiViduals with Attenltonal DefiCit Hyperacltve Disorder 
(ADHD) (e g., Bekker, Overtoom, Kenemans, KOOlJ, De Noord, Buitlaar et ai, 
2005; Schachar, Tannock, Mamot, & Logan, 1995) In this expenment, the task was 
copied from Logan et al (1997) and was created usmg E-pnme software. Dunng 
this task participants were required pnmanly to respond to a choice reactIOn-time 
task ('go' task). The letter '0' and 'X' were presented for 1000 mlhseconds (ms) on 
the centre of a computer screen. Participants were asked to respond to the 'X' by 
pressmg the 'x' key on a standard keyboard and to respond to an '0' by pressmg the 
'0' key on the same keyboard. They were also told to press the keys as qUIckly as 
pOSSible. On 25% of the 'go' tnals, however, a 1000Hz tone would sound. 
Participants were told that when they heard this sound they should not respond to 
the 'go' task. TIlls was defined as the 'stop' task' Imtially, on tnals where the 'stop' 
sound signalled, It occurred 250ms after the 'go' signal, I e., 250ms after the letter 
appeared on the screen. If the participants fatled to mhlblt their response, the 'stop' 
signal was produced 50ms earher, thereby makmg It easier for participants to Inhibit 
their response when the next 'stop' signal occurred In contrast, If the partiCipant 
successfully mhlblted their response, the delay of the stop signal was reduced by 
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50ms makmg It more dIfficult to mhlblt the next 'stop' sIgnal tnal The two 
vanables measured m thIS task are reactIon tIme (RT) and the stop delay. The stop-
SIgnal reactIOn tIme (SSRT) IS calculated by subtractmg the stop delay from the 
reactIon tIme for these tnals where the partIcIpant provided the correct response to 
the reactIon-tIme chOIce task (I e., by pressmg '0' or 'x' correctly m response to the 
letter observed on the screen). The task consIsts of one block contammg 32 tnals 
There were an equal number of 'X's' and 'O's' across the tnals. PartIcIpants were 
gIven an opportumty to famIlIanse themselves WIth the task before these tnals 
began 
5 Awareness QuestlOnnazre 
Agam, an awareness questIOnnaire was Issued at the end of the expenment to ensure 
that partICIpants were not aware of the alms of thIS expenment ThIS questIOnnaIre 
asked I) What do you thmk was the purpose of thIS expenment?, 2) I asked you to 
rate your mood and appetIte dunng the expenment. Do you know why?, 3) I asked 
you to mdlcate the amounts of pIzza, chocolate cake, and ChIPS, that you would lIke 
to eat at vanous pomts dunng the expenment Do you know why?, 4) I expected 
that you would want to eat greater amounts of these foods than you mIght normally 
do at certam tImes dunng the experiment, a) WhIch tIme(s) do you thmk this/these 
was/were?, b)Whlch food(s)?, and 5) Do you know why you were offered lunch in 
this expenment? 
7.3.5 Procedure 
As m other expenments presented m thIS theSIS, before amvmg to be tested the 
partIcIpants were told that the aIm of the expenment was to explore the relationshIp 
between 'appetIte and mood.' They were also told that they would have to rate theIr 
mood throughout the expenment, that they would be asked to offer an opmion on 
various foods, and that they would receIve a buffet-style lunch 
PartICIpants were tested bctween 11 am and 3pm. All were mstructed to refram from 
eatmg for four hours pnor to the onset of the expenment. To check complIance WIth 
thIS, partIcIpants were asked to record theIr mtake pnor to theIr test seSSIOn On 
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arnval at the laboratory, partIcIpants provIded a set of appetIte ratings whIch served 
as a baselme measure of subjective appetIte pnor to pre-exposure portIOn-sIze 
selectIOns. Immedtately after completmg these ratmgs, partIcIpants were Invited to 
make theIr pre-exposure portIOn sIze selectIOns. Followmg thIS, a second set of 
appetIte ratmgs was taken ThIS measure allowed exploration of the effects of 
makmg these portIOn-sIze selectIOns on appetIte, and also served as a pre-exposure 
measure of subjectIve appetIte. ConsIstent wIth the cover story, these subjectIve 
measures of appetIte also mcluded a number of ratmgs relatmg to the partIcIpant's 
current mood After thIS, the partIcipants were then exposed to the SIght and smell 
of cooked pizza for three mmutes. The pIzza was presented m a rectangle shce, and 
weIghed 300g (810 kcal) It was placed on a table dIrectly m front of the partIcIpant. 
Dunng thIS exposure phase, partIcIpants were mstructed to SIt and Watt untIl the 
expenmenter returned After exposure, the partIcIpants provIded post-exposure 
portIOn-SIze selectIOns and appetIte ratmgs They were then presented WIth a buffet-
lunch and were asked to eat untIl they felt 'comfortably full.' After lunch, the same 
procedure as that descnbed above was repeated to proVIde a measure of the effects 
of pIzza-cue exposure on motIvation to eat whIle mdlvlduals were non-food 
deprived. Followmg thIS, partIcipants completed the Stop SIgnal task, the TFEQ-
dISInhIbItion scale, the DEBQ-restramt scale, the SR scale, the ImpulslVlty 
questIOnnaire, the awareness questionnaIre, and rated theIr hkIng for the cued 
(pizza), and non-cued (chips and chocolate cake), foods. Fmally, a measure of 
heIght and weight was taken, and BMI was calculated. 
7.3.6 Data Analysis 
The aim of thIs expenment was to explore assoctatlOns between the measures of cue 
reactlVlty and I) dIetary restramt, 11) dietary dlsmhlbltIon, 111) being overweight, IV) 
BAS actiVIty, v) self-report ImpulslVlty, and VI) response inhIbItIon (assessed USIng 
scores on the Stop SIgnal task) in two dIfferent motIvatIOnal states, I.e., when 
IndIviduals were food depnved, and immedtately after they had eaten to satIety. 
Measures of cue reactIvIty taken In thIS expenment Included two measures of 
general subjectIve appetIte (hunger and fullness), two measures of speCIfic 
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subjecttve appettte (desIre-ta-eat and cravmg) for the cued (pIzza), and non-cued 
(chIps and chocolate cake), foods, and a measure of deSIred portIOn sIze of these 
foods To assess cue reactIvIty, four sets of these measures were taken One set was 
taken pnor to cue exposure, m both the first (before lunch), and second exposure 
(after lunch), phases (pre-exposure sets), and one set was taken following cue 
exposure, in both the first, and second, exposure phases Imttally, descripttve 
stattsttcs (means and SO's) for these outcome measures were assessed and wlthm-
subject t-tests were calculated to detennme the extent to whIch they dIffered from 
before, to after, pIzza-cue exposure In addltton to thIS, prelIminary analyses also 
sought to ensure that the use of food models for the pre-exposure measures provided 
a non-cued measure of partIcIpants' deSIred portIOn sIzes. To do thIS, wlthm-subject 
t-tests were used to compare general subjecttve appettte (hunger and fullness) and 
subjectIve appetIte (desIre to eat and cravmg) for the cued, and non-cued, foods If 
these food models were provIding a non-cued measure, there should be lIttle change 
m subjective appettte. Fmally, as part of the prelImmary analyses, descnptIve 
stattsttcs for partIcIpant characteristtcs (sensltlVlty to reward, Impulslvlty, BM I, 
dIetary restramt, and dIetary dlsmhlbltton) were produced. Followmg from thIS, a 
senes of Pearson CorrelatIon CoefficIents were calculated to assess assocIations 
between the Imear measures (I e, senslttvlty to reward, Impulslvlty, dietary 
restramt, and dIetary disinhIbItIon), and between-subject t-tests were used to assess 
the extent to whIch these lInear charactensttcs dIffered across overweIght, and non-
overweight, participants. 
After conductmg these prelImmary statIstICS, change scores for each of the cue 
reactlVlty outcome measures (general appettte, subjecttve appettte, and deSIred 
portIOn sIze) after cue exposure were denved from the dIfference between the 
measure of reacttvity taken before, and after, pIzza-cue exposure. These change 
scores were denved for the measures taken when partIcIpants were hungry and 
when they were sattated. Separate regressIOn models were used to explore the 
associatIOns between these change scores and each of the predictor vanables 
(dIetary restraint, dIetary dlSlnhlbltton, BMI, Impulslvity, and the BAS traIt). As m 
prevIOus expenments, m each of these models, pre-exposure reactIvIty measures 
were controlled for by entenng these measures as covanates mto the regressIOn 
model. In addItion to thIS, where food-specIfic outcome measures were bemg 
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modelled, hking for the cued/non-cued food was also controlled for. Importantly, all 
predictor vanables were entered mto the regressIOn model as contmuous vanables 
except BMI. As in Expenment 5 (Chapter 6), BMI scores were used to dlchotomlse 
mdlVlduals mto a nonnal weight, (BMI ::s 24.9), and an overweight, (BMI > 24.9), 
group, and compansons were made between these two groups. Twenty-sIx 
participants were classified as being overweight (BMI > 24 9), and the remaining 94 
as non-overweight (BM I ::s 24.9). Agam, as m prevIOus expenments presented m 
this thesIs It was important to detennine the extent to which any assoclatlons 
between the outcome measures and dlsmhlbltlon scores occurred Irrespectlve of 
restramt status. Thus, where slgmficant aSSociatIOns were reported for dlsmhlbltlon, 
a second regressIOn model was run which controlled stahshcally for restramt scores. 
Slmtlar to this, smce sensltlvlty to reward and Impulslvlty are hkely to be related to 
each other, It was Important to explore the extent to which these charactenstlcs were 
mdependently associated with cue reactivity. For this reason, where slgmficant 
associatIOns were reported between either of these variables and one of the outcome 
measures, the regressIOn model was re-run controlhng for the other vanable by 
entenng It as a covanate mto the regression model. Where outhers were observed in 
the data, the analysis is reported with these outhers in the data set and with them 
removed. 
As in the prevIOus expenments, stabsbcally slgmficant assoctations between an 
outcome vanable and the predictor vanables are depicted graphically by using the 
parameter esbmates from the appropnate regressIOn model to predict the change m 
the outcome measure for different values of the predictor vanable after controlhng 
for the effect of any confoundmg vanable, such as pre-exposure measures of 
reactlvity Where the predictor van able was a contmuous measure this variable is 
spht mto terttles. An average measure of this variable was then calculated for each 
tertlle of the data, yieldmg a low, medIUm, and high, score. After predicting the 
changes in the outcome measures, where changes were observed in portion-size 
selectlon, it was also desirable to gam some mSlght mto the effect ofthis change on 
the total portion size hkely to be consumed after cue exposure. To do this, Imtially, 
a regressIOn model was constructed to model pre-exposure portIOn size controlhng 
for hkmg for the food across the tertlles of the relevant predictor variable. The 
parameter estlmates from thiS model were then used to predict pre-exposure size 
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across the three levels By summmg thIs pre-exposure portIOn-sIze predIctIon to the 
change m thIs measure observed after cue exposure, the total portIOn size whIch 
would be consumed after cue exposure was calculated. 
7.4 Results 
7.4.1 Outliers 
One partIcIpant was removed from the data set as she had a BMI of 13, whIch 
mdlcated that she was severely undernourished. Another partIcIpant expenenced a 
change m desIred pIzza sIze when hungry whIch was 5 57 standard devIatIOns above 
the mean change m thIs measure. InspectIOn of the data suggested that thIs change 
equated to a change of 2376 Kcalones ThIs change m of Itself exceeds the 
recommended daIly Kcalone intake for women, suggestmg that thIs measure was 
lIkely to have been an error Smce It IS possIble that If thIs partIcIpant made an error 
m estImatmg theIr desIred pIzza SIze, they also made errors in other measurements 
provIded throughout the expenment, thIs partIcIpant's data was also removed from 
the data set. 
A further two partIcIpants appeared to be mcorrectIy completmg the ratmg scales. 
ThIs is because InItIally they rated their hunger as relatively hIgh (83mm and 
94mm) and theIr fullness as relatIvely Iow (lmm and 7mm), but then following the 
first pre-exposure portIOn-SIze selectIOns usmg the food models, their hunger ratmgs 
decreased to a level whIch would mdlcate that they were not hungry (lmm, and 
24mm) and theIr fullness mcreased to level which would suggest they were m fact 
satIated (99mm, and 72mm) However, after exposure to the pizza, theIr hIgh levels 
of hunger (99mm and 96mm) and reduced levels of fullness (Imm, and 3mm) 
returned. One possIbIlIty IS that m the second set of ratings these participants 
confused the hunger and fullness ratmgs. Smce It is also possIble that these 
partIcIpants made other errors throughout the expenment, the analYSIS was run WIth, 
and WIthout, these partIcIpants mc1uded Any dIfferences in the findmgs whIch 
occur as a result of these partIcIpants bemg mc1uded m the analYSIS WIll be reported 
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in the followmg sectIOns. Where the inclusIOn of their data did not alter the 
statIstIcal significance of the findmgs, the results are presented With these data 
pomts excluded 
7.4.2 Participant characteristics 
CharactenstIcs of the partiCipants are summansed m Table 7.1. Mean values for the 
maJonty of these charactenstIcs are SimIlar to those observed m prevIOus 
expenments However, mean stop start Signal scores were much greater than would 
be expected. This IS because the mean score was approximately lOOms greater than 
that reported m prevIOus studies (e.g., Nederkoom et ai, 2004). 
Table 7 1 Mean and standard deViatIOns for particIpant characterzstlcs 
n Mean SD 
CharacteristIc 
BMI 118 2288 334 
TFEQ-dlslruhlblllon score 118 842 302 
DEBQ-restramt score 118 268 085 
SensllIvlty to reward score 118 11 37 395 
Impulslvlty score 118 760 4.34 
Stop start Signal task score [ms] 118 265 34 (444 05) 20163 
(reaclIon Ilme [ms]) (l01 13) 
ExploratIon of the associatIOn between each of the partiCipant charactenstics 
suggested that higher dlsmhlbition scores were associated with higher EPQ-
Impulslvlty scores (r = 0.24, p = 0.008), higher DEBQ-restramt scores (r = 0.44, P < 
0.001), and higher sensitivity to reward scores (r = 0.22, p = 0019) Furthermore, 
higher EPQ-Impu\sivlty scores were associated With higher scores on the sensitiVity 
to reward scale (r = 039, p < 0.001). Fmally, overweight mdlvlduals had higher 
TFEQ-dlSlnhlblhon scores (t = 3.18, df = 114, p = 0.002) and higher DEBQ-
restramt scores (t = 3.33, df = 114, p = 0.001) than non-overweight mdlvlduals 
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While overweight mdlvlduals obtamed scores of3.18 and IO.l2 respectively on the 
restramt and dlSlnhlbltlOn scales, non-overweight mdlvlduals obtamed scores of 
2 56 and 8 04 respectively. 
7.4.3 Baseline measures 
Pnor to the Imtlal cue exposure phase, there was little eVidence to suggest that 
hunger, fullness, or appetite (desire to eat and cravmg) for the cued, and non-cued, 
foods differed across the predictor vanables (dietary restramt, dlsmhlbltlon, body 
weight, Impulsivlty, BAS trait). However, after lunch, pnor to the second cue 
exposure phase, deSife-to-eat pizza (r = 0 19, p = 0.039) and cravmg for this food (r 
= 0.26, p = 0 005), were slgmficantly greater m mdlVlduals with high ImpulslVlty 
scores However, smce pre-exposure measures were controlled for statistically m 
the regressIOn analyses explonng changes m the measures of cue reactivity and 
ImpulslVlty, these differences should not have any Impact on the observed results 
All other aSSOCiatIOns between pre-exposure measures before lunch and the 
predictor vanables were not statistically slgmficant (allp > 0 05). 
7.4.4 Lunch manipulation 
To ensure that the lunch mampulatlOn was effective and that mdlvlduals were 
relatively hungry prior to cue exposure before lunch, and relatively satiated pnor to 
cue exposure after lunch, mean ratmgs of baseline hunger and fullness were 
assessed before and after lunch. These are displayed m Table 7.2. Within-subJect t-
tests suggested that hunger levels were slgrJificantly greater before lunch (t = -25.66, 
df= II6,p < 0.001) and levels offuIIness were slgrJlficantIy greater after lunch (t = 
2831, df= II6,p < 0.001). 
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Table 72 Means and standard devzatlOns for baselme hunger (mm) and fullness (mm) 
before, and after, lunch 
Hunger 
Fullness 
n 
118 
ll8 
Mean 
6482 
1396 
Before lunch 
SD 
2088 
1697 
Mean 
11.91 
7304 
7.4.5 Descriptive statistics for measures of cue reactivity 
After lunch 
SD 
II 81 
1678 
WIthin-subJect t-tests explonng measures of motIvatIOn to eat obtained both before, 
and after, pIzza-cue exposure are shown III Tables 7.3 (hungry state before lunch) 
and 7.4 (satIated state after lunch), respectively. The statIstIcs In parenthesIs 
(brackets) represent the findings after the removal of outliers associated WIth these 
variables These outhers were between 4 and 7 standard deviations away from the 
mean However, they had httle impact on the statIstical sigmficance of the observed 
results. 
InspectIon of Table 7 3 suggests that before lunch, hunger was SIgnIficantly 
Increased after cue exposure, and that fullness was SIgnIficantly reduced. It also 
suggests that subjective appetIte (desire-to-eat, and craving) for pizza was 
SIgnIficantly greater after cue exposure. By contrast, appetIte for the non-cued foods 
(ChIpS and cookIes) was SIgnIficantly reduced after pIzza-cue exposure, suggesting 
that cueIng with pIzza dId httle to stImulate appetite for these foods A SImIlar 
pattern of results was also eVIdent for portion-sIze selectIOns before lunch. Only 
deSIred portIOn size of pIzza Increased signIficantly after cue exposure. The mean 
deSIred portion SIze of pizza pnor to cue exposure comprised 825.74 kcal (SD = 
531.98 kcal), whilst the mean desired portIOn SIze after cue exposure compnsed 
926 78 kcal (SD = 629.55). 
After lunch, the findings revealed that hunger sigmficantly Increased from before to 
after cue exposure and fullness decreased signIficantly (Table 7.4). AppetIte (deSIre 
to eat and craving) for pIzza, and desired portIOn SIze of thIS food, again were also 
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slgmficantly greater after cue exposure, whIlst appetIte (desIre to eat and cravmg) 
and deSIred portIOn sIze for the non-cued foods dId not dIffer slgmficantly (Table 
74). Pnor to cue exposure, the mean desired portIOn sIze of pIzza compnsed 175.75 
kcal (SD = 224.87 kcal). By contrast, after cue exposure It compnsed 291.17 kcal 
(SD = 338.08 kcal) 
Table 7 3 Within-subJect t-tests, means, and standard devlGtlOns, for changes In hunger 
(mm) and fullness (mm) and changes In appellte ratmgs (desIre to eat and craving) (mm) 
and portIOn-SIze selectIOn, for the cued (pIzza,) and non-cued, foods (ChIpS, and chocolate 
cake) before lunch 
Pre-exposure Post-exposure t value and 
SIgnificance 
n Mean SD Mean SD t P 
Changes 
Hunger (mm) 118 6687 2348 72 21 2302 344 0001* 
Fullness (mm) 118 1687 1751 1361 1641 -408 <0001 * 
(1677) (1755) (1259) (1527) (-544) «0001)* 
Deslre-to-eat pIzza 118 5780 2971 69.70 27.99 645 <0001 * 
(mm) 
Deslre-to-eat chIps 118 4988 2942 4435 2821 -384 <0001 * 
(mm) 
Deslre-to-eat 118 5297 2964 4651 2908 -394 <0001 * 
chocolate cake (mm) 
Cravmg for pIzza 118 5156 3147 6459 2961 645 <0001 * 
(mm) 
Cravmg for chIps 118 4474 3001 3903 2869 -304 0003* 
(mm) 
Cravmg for 118 5023 2943 43.78 2812 -382 <0001 * 
chocolate cake (mm) 
PIzza sIze (mm 2 ) 118 3058291 1907360 34235 19 2331681 303 0003* 
PortIOn of chIps (g) 118 72 95 4351 6915 4581 -1.42 0158 
PortIon of chocolate 118 555272 4554.26 436068 410710 -554 <0001* 
cake (mm 2 ) 
• denotes p < 0 05 
o Statistics once Quthers are removed from the data set The outher was 561 standard deVIations 
above the mean 
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Table 74 Wzthm-subJect t-tests, means, and .;tandard deVlGtlOns, for changes m hunger 
(mm) and fullness (mm), and changes m appellte ratings (desIre to eat, and cravmg) (mm) 
and portIOn-sIze selectIOn, for the cued (pIzza), and non-cued (ChIpS, and chocolate cake), 
foods after lunch 
Pre-exposure Post-exposure T-value and 
sIgnificance 
n Mean SD Mean SD p 
Changes 
Hunger (nun) 118 1409 13 99 2059 1700 527 <0001 * 
Fullness (nun) 118 72 35 1959 6827 2138 -278 0006* 
(7213) (1953) (6882) (2061) (-2 64) (0010)* 
Deslre-to-eat pizza 118 1599 2004 2666 2536 612 <0001 * 
(nun) (1530) (18 67) (2670) (2547) (713) «0001)* 
Deslre-to-eat chips 118 13 27 1861 12 97 17 66 034 0737 
(nun) (13 31) (18 68) (1259) (1727) (090) (0.368) 
Deslre-to-eat 118 1933 21 65 1747 2088 137 0175 
chocolate cake (nun) (18 82) (21 04) (17 59) (2093) (I 01) (0 316) 
CravIng for pizza 118 1476 2067 2443 2656 535 <0001 * 
(nun) (1404) (1926) (2449) (2667) (633) «0001)* 
CravIng for clups 118 II 23 1706 II 53 1623 048 0632 
(nun) 
CraVIng for 118 1776 2225 1609 1909 142 0160 
chocolate cake (nun) (1730) (21 78) (1617) (19.15) (I 06) 0290 
Pizza size (nun 2 ) 118 650936 832846 1078421 12521 33 561 <0001 * 
PortIOn of clups (g) 118 2533 3843 21 83 2626 -120 0232 
PortIOn of chocolate 118 3056 3635 2962 36.52 082 0415 
cake (nun 2 ) 
* denotes p < 0 05 
() Statlslles once outhers are removed from the data set The authers were between 4 and 7 standard 
deviatIOns above, and below, the mean 
7.4.6 Effects offood models on subjective appetite 
To substantiate the claim that the food models used In thIS expenment proVIded a 
non-cued measure of partIcipants' deSIred portIOn sizes, the effect of these models 
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on appetIte was assessed by companng ratmgs taken from before, to after, ml ual 
exposure to these models (I e , when participants were mdlcatmg their pre-exposure 
deSlfed portIOn sizes) In this expenment, this analysIs was undertaken for the 
measures obtamed both before, and after, lunch. Before lunch, the act of makmg 
pre-exposure portIOn-size selectIOns usmg the food models significantly reduced 
fullness, mcreased deslre-to-eat chips and pizza, and mcreased cravmg for all three 
test foods (Table 7 5) After lunch, although hunger increased significantly by 
approximately 3mm after indicating pre-exposure desired portIOn size of the test 
foods, deslre-to-eat all the test foods was significantly reduced as was cravmg for 
pizza and chips (Table 7 6). By contrast, cravmg for chocolate cake and levels of 
fullness were not significantly different. Taken together, these findmgs suggest that 
the food models used m this experiment can m fact stImulate subjectIve appetite 
when participants have been depnved of food, but not after participants have 
recently eaten to satIety 
Table 75 Wzthln-subJect t-tests, means and standard devzatlons, for changes In hunger 
(mm) and fullness (mm), and changes In appetIte ratings (desIre to eat, and craving) (mm) 
for the cued (pIzza), and non-cued (ChIpS, and chocolate cake), foods after pre-exposure 
portIOn-SIze selectIOns, whIle partIcIpants were hungry 
Before portlOn- After porbon-slze t-value and 
size selectIOn selectIOn sIgnificance 
n Mean SD Mean SD t P 
Changes 
Hunger (mm) 118 6457 2079 6687 2348 176 0081 
Fullness (mm) 118 1402 1703 1687 17.51 266 0009" 
DeSIre-ta-eat 
Pizza (mm) 118 5397 2926 5780 29.71 245 0016" 
Chips (mm) 118 43.78 2950 4988 2942 323 0002" 
Chocolate cake (mm) 118 51 81 2665 5297 2965 0743 0459 
CravIng 
Pizza (mm) 118 4253 2989 5156 3147 572 <0001" 
Chips (mm) 118 3646 2848 4474 3001 471 <0001" 
Chocolate cake (mm) 118 4358 2896 5023 2943 430 <0001" 
" denotes p < 0 05 
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Table 76 WlIhln-subJect t-tests, means, and standard deviatIOns, for changes In hunger 
(mm) and fullness (mm), and changes In appetzte ratings (desIre to eat, and craving) (mm) 
for the cued (pIzza), and non-cued (ChIpS, and chocolate cake), foods after pre-exposure 
portIOn-SIze selectIOns In the absence of hunger 
Before portlOn- After portIOn-SIze t-value and 
SIze selectIon selectIOn slgmficance 
n Mean SD Mean SD t P 
Changes 
Hunger (mm) llS 11 SI 11 SI 1409 13 99 254 0013" 
(11 61) (1167 (13 47) (12 32) (232) (0022)" 
Fullness (mm) lIS 7312 16 S7 72 79 1910 -031 0754 
Deslre-to-eat 
PIzza (mm) lIS 2045 2106 IS 99 2004 -5 17 <0001" 
Clups (mm) llS 1625 1795 13 27 IS 61 -335 0001" 
Chocolate cake (mm) lIS 2100 2074 1933 2165 -5 17 <0001* 
Cravmg 
PIzza (mm) lIS 1797 21.24 1476 2067 -3.34 0001* 
(1743) (20.52) (1473) (2075) (-32S) (0001)* 
ChIps (mm) lIS 1433 1881 11 23 1706 -340 0001* 
Chocolate cake (mm) 118 1807 2068 1776 2225 -028 0780 
• denotes p < 0 05 
o Stahsltcs once outllers are removed from the data set The outhers were over 5 13 standard 
deviatIOns above the mean 
7.4.7 Associations between food-cue reactivity and sensitivity to reward 
Before lunch, pIzza-cue exposure was not found to sigmficantly stimulate greater 
hunger, a greater subjectIve appetIte for the test foods (pizza, ChipS, or chocolate 
cake), or to Illcrease deSIred portion sIze of any of the foods in indlVlduals with a 
hIgh sensitivity to reward (Table 7 7). In addItion to this, a higher reward sensitivity 
was not associated with greater decreases III fullness followlllg cue exposure before 
lunch This was the case even after the removal of an outher from the data set 
which was 5.61 standard deviatIOns above the mean and 634 standard deVIatIons 
above the predicted value from the linear regressIOn model. 
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Again, after lunch, there was httle eVidence to suggest that individuals with higher 
reward sensllivllies expenenced greater changes in hunger, or fullness, or In 
subJeclive appetite (desire to eat and craving) for the pizza or for non-cued foods 
after cue exposure (Table 7 8). However, there was a stalistically slgmficant 
assocJalion between change m desired pizza size and sensllivlty to reward scores 
when indlVlduals were tested In the absence of hunger. IndlVlduals with high 
sensllivlty to reward scores expenenced a change m desired pizza size of 
approximately 170kcal while those with lower scores on this scale expenenced a 
change of approximately only 60kcal (see Figure 7.1). Table 7 9 provides eslimates 
of how these changes might affect the total amount of pizza m Kcalones that 
individuals with different reward sensllivllies might consume after cue exposure. 
To detenmne the extent to which the associatIOn between sensllivlty to reward 
scores and change In desired pizza size was mdependent of Impulslvlty scores, these 
scores were entered as a covanate Into the regressIOn model. This analysis 
suggested that the associatIOn between change In deSIred portIOn size and senSl!lVlty 
to reward remamed sta!lstlCally significant even after controlhng for Impulslvlty 
scores (B = 393.15, SE = 19503, p = 0046). This suggests that individuals with 
high reward sensl!lvlties expenenced a significantly greater change in desired 
portIOn after cue exposure Irrespeclive of their tendency to act on impulse. 
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Table 7 7 A4Justed parameter estImates I from Imear regressIOn models for assoczatlOns 
between sensItIvIty to reward scores and measures of cue reactIvIty before lunch 
SenslllVlty to reward 
n B SE p 
Cue reacllvlty measure 
Change In hunger 118 023 026 039 
Change In fullness 118 005 022 080 
(-077) (-013) (044) 
Change In desIre-ta-eat pizza 118 -001 041 098 
Change In desire-ta-eat chips 118 003 035 092 
Change In desire-ta-eat chocolate 118 016 037 066 
cake 
Change In craVIng for pizza 118 -008 048 087 
Change In cravIng for chips 118 0.14 043 075 
Change In craVIng for chocolate cake 118 -054 037 015 
Change In desired portIOn of pIzza 118 50295 307 24 010 
Change In desired portIOn of chips 118 -082 064 020 
Change In desired portIOn of 118 -066 064 031 
chocolate 
I Adjusted for the relevant pre-exposure ratmg for all outcome measures, and adjusted for hkmg for 
the cued/non-cued food for food-speCific outcome measures (e g, change 10 cravmg for pizza, 
desIred portIOn sIze of pIzza) 
o StatIstIcs once outhers are removed from the data set The outher was 5 61 standard devIatIOns 
above the mean and 6 34 standard devIatIOns above the predIcted value 
• denotes p < 0 05 
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Table 78 A4Justed parameter estImates I from lmear regressIOn models of aSSOClGtlOns 
between sensItIVIty to reward scores and measures of cue reacllvlty after lunch 
SenslllVlty to reward 
n B SE P 
Cue reactIvIty measure 
Change In hunger 118 037 031 0234 
Change In fullness 118 -0 19 032 0567 
(-007) (026) (0779) 
Change In deslre-to-eat pizza 118 034 044 0433 
(042) (040) (0293) 
Change In deslre-to-eat chips 118 020 021 0361 
(0 12) (0 19) (0539) 
Change In deslre-to-eat chocolate 118 055 032 0089 
cake (047) (029) (0 109) 
Change In craVIng for pizza 118 019 044 0275 
(0 13) (040) (0 156) 
Change In craVIng for chips 118 016 014 0271 
Change In craving for chocolate cake 118 024 026 0365 
(0 17) (024) (0477) 
Change In deSired portIOn of pizza 118 441 61 18849 0021' 
Change In demed portIOn of clups 118 004 037 0922 
Change In deSired portIOn of 118 3537 1997 0079 
chocolate 
I Adjusted for the relevant pre-exposure ratIng for all outcome measures, and adjusted for hkIng for 
the cued/non-cued food for food-spectfic outcome measures (e g, change In cravmg for pizza, 
deSIred portIOn SIze of pIzza) 
o StalIslIcs once outhers are removed from the data set These outhers were between 4 and 7 
standard devlalIons above and below the mean and between 3 5 and 6 5 standard deViatIOns above 
and below the values predicted from the regressIOn model 
, denotes p < 0 05 
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Figure 71 Predicted changes m desired pizza Size (kca/) after lunch for mdlvlduals wlIh 
low (723), medium (1128), and high (1595), sensitivity to reward scores from a 
regressIOn model u,ed to predict this measure (E = 441 61/5 
Table 79 Predicted pre-exposure pizza size and calculated post-exposure portIOn size after 
lunch for mdlvlduals with low (723), medium (1128), and Illgh (1595), senslllvlty to 
reward score/6 
SenslllVlty to reward scores 
Low 
MedIUm 
HIgh 
Pre-exposure (kcal) Post-exposure (kcal) 
14417 
17423 
20880 
20780 
28616 
37629 
IS LIkIng for pizza and pre-exposure demed pizza size were held at their average values m the 
2 
sample (73 05mm and 6509 36mm [17575 kcalD and their respecl1ve parameter esl1mates from the 
regressIOn model [8 = 95 35 and 8 = 0 095, respecl1vely) were used to predICt deSired portIOn size of 
pizza for mdlvlduals With a low, medIUm, and high sensltlVlty to reward 
16 Pre-exposure size IS predicted from a regressIOn model used to predict thiS measure (8 = 274 83) 
Average hkmg for pizza was held at ItS average value m the sample (73 05) and ItS parameter 
esl1mate from the regressIOn model was used to predICt pre-exposure portIOn size (8 = 49 10) Post-
exposure portIOn SIze was calculated from thiS measure by summmg the predicted pre-exposure 
portIOn sizes to the predICted change m deslred pizza size 
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7.4.8 Associations between food-cue reactivity and impulsivity 
7.4.8.1 Stop start task 
There was httle eVIdence to suggest that stop start sIgnal scores were assocIated 
wIth changes in any of the measures of subjectIve appetIte, or portIOn-sIze selectIOn, 
after cue exposure eIther In the absence of hunger (after lunch), or after four hours 
food depnvatIon (all p > 005) (Results not shown here because they all faIled to 
reach statIstIcal slgmficance) However, there were hmltations assocIated wIth thIS 
measure These wIll be dIscussed further In the dISCUSSIOn (SectIon 7.5) 
7.4.8.2 EPQ-impulsivity scores 
Before lunch, there was httle eVIdence to suggest that Impulslvlty scores were 
assocIated wIth changes In general subjectIve appetIte (hunger and fullness) after 
cue exposure, or wIth increased motivatIon-to-eat (subjectIve appetIte and desired 
portIOn sIze selectIOns) the non-cued foods (Table 7.10). However, there was 
evidence of a statistIcally slgmficant assocIatIon between these scores and change In 
craVIng for pizza (Table 7.10). As FIgure 7.2, Panel A suggests change in craVIng 
for pIzza was greater m mdlvlduals who reported greater Impulsivlty. Before lunch, 
these indivIduals were also found to select slgmficantly larger pIzza sizes after cue 
exposure (see Table 7 10, and FIgure 7 2, Panel B) Table 7.11 prOVIdes estImates of 
the effect of these increases on the total amount of pIzza that these mdlVlduals 
mIght consume after cue exposure. 
To detennme the extent to whIch these associations observed between Impulslvlty 
scores and the two measures of cue reactIvIty (change In craving and change In 
portion-sIze selection) before lunch were mdependent of sensItIvIty to reward both 
predIctor van abIes were entered sImultaneously Into two separate regressIOn models 
to predIct change In cravmg for PIZZa! change In pizza portion sIze as outcomes. 
ThIs analYSIS suggested that the aSSOCIatIOn between change In cravIng and 
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ImpulslVlty scores remained stalislically slgmficant (B = 1.05, SE = 0.45, P = 
0022), suggesting that IndlVlduals with higher Impulslvlty scores expenenced a 
greater change in craving for pizza after cue exposure lITeSpeclive of their 
sensllivlty to reward However, the associatIOn between Impulslvlty scores and 
change In desired portIOn size was no longer stalislically slgmficant when 
sensitivity to reward was also entered into the regressIOn model (B = 556.82, SE = 
295 89, p = 0 062). This suggests that ImpulslVlty scores were not Independently 
associated With the changes In deSlfed pizza size observed and that these changes 
were In fact explamed by some shared vanance between Impulslvity and sensltlVlty 
to reward scores Indeed, visual InspcctlOn of Figure 7.3 suggests that although 
IndlVlduals With high Impulsivlty scores In the absence of a high sensllivity to 
reward did expenence greater changes In desired pizza than those With lower scores 
on both scales, individuals who had simultaneously high scores on the Impulslvlty 
and sensitivity to reward scales expenenced the greatest Increase In desired pizza 
after cue exposure. 
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Table 7 10 Adjusted parameter estimates I from lmear regression models for associatIOns 
between Impulslvlty scores and measures of cue reactIVIty before lunch 
impulslVlty 
n B SE p 
Cue reacllvlty measures 
Change In hunger 118 033 024 0164 
Change In fullness 118 -025 024 0302 
(026) (022) (0237) 
Change In deslre-to-eat pizza 118 059 037 0111 
Change In deslre-to-eat chIps 118 -044 033 0184 
Change In deslre-to-eat chocolate cake 118 -004 034 0897 
Change In craVIng for p,zza 118 088 042 0039" 
Change In craVIng for chips 118 -059 OAO 0142 
Change In cravIng for chocolate cake 118 -37 006 0856 
Change In desired portIOn of p,zza 118 64772 27139 0019" 
Change In desired portIOn of chips 118 -032 058 0589 
Change In desIred portIon of chocolate 118 1584 4562 0.729 
cake 
I Adjusted for the relevant pre-exposure ratmg for all outcome measures, and adjusted for hkmg for 
the cued/non-cued food for food-specific outcome measures (e g, change m cravmg for pizza, 
desired portIOn size of pIzza) 
o StatIstIcs once outhers are removed from the data set The outher was 5 61 standard devIatlOns 
above and the mean and 4 88 standard devIatlOns above the values predicted from the regresslOn 
model 
• denotes p < 0 05 
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Figure 72 Predicted changes m cravmg for pizza (mm) (A) and deSired pizza size (kcal) 
(B) before lunch for mdlvlduals with low (282), medium (749), and high (1265), 
ImpulSlVlly scores from a regressIOn model used to predict these measures (B ~ 0 88 ,B ~ 
64772, respectlvely/7 
17 Ltlang for pIzza (73 05mm), and pre-exposure cravmg for pIzza (50 56 mm), were held at theIr 
average values 10 the sample for predIcted changes tU cravmg for pIzza and theIr parameter eStimates 
from the regressIOn model were used to predIct pre-exposure portIOn sIze (B ~O 14, B = -0 29, 
respectIvely) For predIcted changes m deSIred pIzza sIze hkmg for pIzza (73 05mm) and pre-
exposure deSIred pIzza sIze (30582 91 [82574 kcal]) were held at theIr average value In the sample 
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Table 7 11 Pred,cted pre-exposure p,zza sIze and calculated post-exposure portlOn sIze 
after lunch for md,v,duals wIth low (282), med,um (749), and hIgh (12 65), lmpulslvlty 
scores/x 
ImpulslVlty scores 
Low 
MedIUm 
HIgh 
., 
0 
~ 
CD 
!:! 
'" ., 
~ 
Co 
-a 
.. 
.. 
'" .. 
-a 
5 
" Cl c: 
., 
J: 
U 
Pre-exposure (kcal) 
80760 
822 II 
838 15 
Post-exposure (kcal) 
84843 
91715 
102343 
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o Low sensitlVrty to reward ca High sensitIVity to reward 
FIgure 7 3 Pred,cted changes m desIred p,zza size (kca!) for md,v,duals wllh low 
(3 93)/hlgh (11 25) ImpulslVlty and low (817)/hlgh (1443) sensltlVlty to reward from a 
regresslOn model used to pred,ct change m deslYed p,zza sIze before lunch /9 
and theIr parameter estImates from the regressIOn model were used to predIct pre-exposure portIOn 
sIze (B =7809, B = -0 04, respectIvely) 
IS Pre-exposure SIze IS predIcted from a regressIOn model used to predIct thIS measure whIle holdIng 
average hkIng for pIzza at ItS average value ill the sample (73 05) Post-exposure portIOn SIze was 
calculated from thIS measure USIng predIcted change m demed pIzza SIze after controlhng for hlang 
for pIzza and pre-exposure portIOn SIze 
" Llkmg for p,zza and pre-exposure deSIred p,zza sIze were held at theIr average values m the 
sample (73 05mm and 30582 91mm 2 [825 74 kcal]) 
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After lunch, indIVIduals wIth hIgh ImpulsIvIty scores expenenced greater changes In 
desIre-to-eat pIzza, craving for thIs food, and hunger (see Table 7.12 and FIgure 
7.4) These assocIatIOns remained statIstIcally signIficant after controlling for 
sensItivIty to reward (all p < 005) However, It IS Important to note that after 
Includmg the two outhers descnbed earher m the analysIs (see data analysIs sectIOn, 
7.3 6), the aSSOCiatIOn between change In hunger and Impu1sIvIty was no longer 
statistically sIgnIficant after controllmg for sensItIVIty to reward (B = -0.57, SE = 
0.30, p =0 063) 
VIsual mspectIOn of the aSSOCiatIOn between ImpulsIvIty scores and change In 
desIred portIOn SIze of pIzza revealed a curved rather than lInear assocIatIon. For 
thIS reason, ImpulsIvIty scores were spht at theIr median value In the sample and 
entered Into the regressIOn model as a dIscrete vanable. However, thIS model 
provIded httle eVIdence to suggest that ImpulsIve indIVIduals experienced a greater 
change In desired portIOn of the cued food than less ImpulsIve indIVIduals (Table 
7.12). 
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Table 712 Adjusted parameter estimates Ifrom linear regressIOn models for aSSOCIatIOns 
between ImpulslVlty scores and measures of cue reactivity after lunch 
ImpulslVlly 
n B SE p 
Cue reactivity measures 
Change In hunger lIS 063 o 2S o 02S* 
Change In fullness lIS -0 154 029 0602 
(-0 15) (024) (0520) 
Change In deslre-to-eat pizza lIS 105 039 o OOS* 
(I 06) (036) (0004)* 
Change In deslre-to-eat chips lIS 007 019 0725 
(009) (050) (06IS) 
Change In deslre-to-eat chocolate lIS 004 030 0991 
cake (003) (027) (0905) 
Change In craVIng for pizza liS 1.16 040 0004* 
(I 16) (036) (0002)* 
Change m craVIng for chips liS 011 013 0371 
Change In cravmg for chocolate liS 003 024 o 9S9 
cake (001) (022) (0 94S) 
Change In deSired portIOn of lIS 233351 153772 0132 
pizza 2 
Change In deSired portIOn of clups liS 024 024 o 47S 
Change In deSired portIOn of liS -56S IS 55 0760 
chocolate cake 
I Adjusted for the relevant pre-exposure ratmg for all outcome measures, and adjusted for hkmg for 
the cued/non-cued food for food-specIfic outcome measures (e g, change In cravmg for pIzza, 
deSired portIOn size of pizza) 
2 ImpuIslvlty scores were spItt at their median value In the sample to explore the aSSOcIatIOn With 
thIS outcome measure because thiS aSSOclatlOn was not Imear 
() Statistics once outhers are removed from the data set These outhers were between 4 and 7 
standard deViatIOns above and below the mean and between 3 5 and 6 5 standard deViatIOns above 
and below the values predicted from the regressIOn model 
• denotes p < 0 05 
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Figure 74 Predicted changes In hunger (mm) (A), deslre-to-eat pizza (mm) (B), and 
cravmgfor pIZZa (mm) (C) after lunch for mdlvlduals with small (2 82), medium (749), and 
high (12 65), Impulslvlty scores from three regressIOn models used to predict these 
measures (B =-0 633 , 1 049, 1 159, respectively) 20 
20 Pre-exposure hunger (14 09) (B = -0247), deSIre-ta-eat (15 99mm) (B = -0264), and craVIng for 
pIzza (14 76mm) (B = -0244) were held at theIr average value In the relevant models LIkIng for 
pIzza (73 05mm) was held at hIS average value In the sample when predIctIng change m deslre-to-
eat, and craVIng for, pIzza (B = 0 236, B = 0 288, for change In deSIre to eat, and cravmg for, pIzza, 
respectIvely) 
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7.4.9 Associations between cue reactivity, everyday dietary behaviour, and 
body weight 
There was httle eVIdence to suggest that changes In general measures of subjectIve 
appetIte (hunger and fullness), changes m subjectIve appetIte for the cued and non-
cued foods, and changes m desIred portIOn sIzes of these foods were assocIated WIth 
DEBQ-restramt scores, TFEQ-dlslnhlbltIon scores, or bemg overweIght (all p > 
005). 
Notably, prehmmary observatIOns of the assocIation between change m desIred 
pIzza sIze and TFEQ-dlsmhlbltIon scores suggested that the relatIonshIp was curved 
rather than hnear. For thIS reason, TFEQ-dlsmhlbltIon scores were spht at theIr 
medIan value m the sample for the subsequent regression analYSIS. Notably, these 
prehmmary observatIons also suggested that the vanance m change In desIred 
portion sIze mcreased as TFEQ-dlslnhlbltIon mcreased (homoscedasclty) Thus, 
some mdividuals WIth hIgh dismhlbltlOn scores were selectmg much larger portions 
of pIzza after cue exposure than those selected by mdlvlduals WIth lower scores on 
thIS scale, whtle other mdlviduals WIth hIgh dISInhIbItIon scores where selectmg 
portion sIzes simIlar to those selected by less dismhlblted indIviduals. ThIs 
suggested that another vanable might be mteractmg WIth dISInhIbItIon scores to 
explam elevated cue reactIvIty m a subsectIOn of the mdlvlduals with hIgh 
dISInhIbItIon scores. To explore this posslbtlity, interactions between dIsinhIbItIOn 
scores (high/Iow) and I) dIetary restramt, 11) BMI, in) sensItIvIty to reward, and IV) 
impulslVlty (hIgh and low) were assessed using regressIOn analyses whIch 
controlled for hkmg for pIzza and pre-exposure deSIred portIOn sIze. However, the 
only interaction which reached statIstIcal slgmficance was that between 
dISInhIbItIon scores (high/Iow) and ImpulslVlty scores (high/Iow) (B = 7908.11, SE 
= 317425,p = 0014) As FIgure 75 suggests cue exposure had a much greater 
effect on deSIred portIOn sIze for mdlvlduals WIth simultaneously hIgh scores on the 
dISInhIbItIon scale and Impulsivlty scale. For all other mdlviduals, change m deSIred 
portion sIze was relatIvely slmtlar although mdlvlduals WIth low ImpulslVlty and 
low dISInhIbItIon scores dId experience a modestly greater change m deSIred pizza 
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SIze21 It IS Important to note that this mteractlOn remained statJstJcally slgmficant 
even after controllmg for restramt status (B = 8942.94, SE = 3234 65, p = 0 007) 
and after controllIng for sensltlVlty to reward (B = 8315 62, SE = 3133 16, p = 
0009). This suggests that change m desired pizza size was elevated in mdlVldua1s 
with simultaneously high ImpulslVlty and dlsmhlbltlOn scores lITespectJve of their 
restramt status or their sensltJvlty to reward scores. 
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FIgure 75 PredIcted changes m deSIred pIZZa sIze (kcal) after lunch for mdlVlduals wlfh 
different combmatlOns of TFEQ-dlSlnhlblflOn scores and ImpulslVlty scores based on 
parameter estImates from regressIOn models 22 
21 Thl' mteraetlOn was not eVident when mdlvlduals were hungry (p > 0 05) 
22 In these models hkmg for pizza and pre-exposure deSired pizza size were held at their average 
values m the sample (73 05mm and 6509 36mm' [17575 kealD 
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Agam It was desirable to detenmne the effect of these changes expenenced by 
mdlvlduals with simultaneously high dlSlnhlbltlOn, and Impulslvlty, scores on total 
deSired portIOn m Kcalones after cue exposure Estimates of these post-exposure 
portIOn sizes were calculated from the sum of the pre-exposure portIOn-size selectIOns 
and the change m these portIOn sizes (see sectIOn 7 3.6 data analysIs for further details 
of thiS procedure). ThiS calculated post-exposure total portIOn size and the predicted 
pre-exposure portIOn size are displayed in Table 7.13. ThiS table suggests that after cue 
exposure the total deSired portIOn size was almost Idenlical for mdlviduals with high 
dlslnhlbillOn scores irrespective ofthelf Impulslvlty scores ThiS Implies that the greater 
change experienced by mdivlduals with simultaneously high scores on the dlSlnhlbulOn 
scale and Impulslvlty scale did not result m these mdlvlduals selectmg a larger portIOn 
size m total after cue exposure. The reason these mdlvlduals' greater change m portIOn 
did not result ullimately m the selectIOn of a larger total portIOn size after cue exposure 
IS because they selected much smaller portIOn sizes pnor to cue exposure (see Table 
7.13) After controlling stalistlcally for likmg for pizza, the interactIOn effect between 
dlSlnhlbillOn scores (high and low) and ImpulslVlty scores (high and low) for these pre-
exposure measures reached stalislical slgmficance (B = -1060750, SE = 2999.91,p = 
0001). ThiS suggests that mdlVlduals with high dlSlnhlbllion scores selected much 
smaller pre-exposure portion sizes If they had high Impulslvlty scores relalive to If they 
had lower impulslvily scores. By contrast, mdlvlduals With low scores on thiS scale 
selected much larger pre-exposure portIOn sizes If they had high Impulslvlty scores 
rei alive to If they had lower Impulslvlty scores. The reason for these differences in pre-
exposure portIOn-size selectIOns IS unclear. However, one pOSSibility IS that thiS 
mteraction effect results from the fact that those mdlvlduals who selected larger pre-
exposure portIOn sizes did so because they were relalively hungner followmg the buffet 
lunch. To explore thiS pOSSibility, the mteractlOn between Impulslvlty and dlsmhlbltlOn 
scores was assessed for hunger ratmgs made lInmedlately pnor to these portIOn-Size 
selectIOns This analysIs revealed a slgmficant mteractlOn effect (B = -10.66, SE = 4.47, 
p = 0019). As suggested by Table 714 the interaction effect was idenlical to that 
observed for pre-exposure portIOn size. Thus, indiViduals with high diSinhibition scores 
reported lower hunger levels If they had high Impulslvlty scores rei alive to If they had 
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lower Impulslvlty scores. By contrast, mdlvlduals with Iow scores on this scale reported 
greater levels of hunger If they had high ImpulslVlty scores relauve to If they had lower 
Impulslvlty scores In Table 7.14 the pre-exposure portIOn-Size selectIOns for these 
groups of mdlvlduals can be seen m brackets. Direct companson of these portIOn sizes 
suggests that those mdlvlduals who selected the larger pre-exposure portIOn sizes were 
m fact hungner. Given the fact that mdlviduals across the four groups appeared to 
differ m hunger pnor to cue exposure, It was recognized that It was Important to control 
stausUcaIIy for hunger levels pnor to cue exposure m the regression model used to 
explore the mteractlOn between ImpulSlvlty (high and Iow) and dlsmhlbl!1on scores 
(high and Iow) ThiS mteractlOn remained stausucaIIy Significant even after controIImg 
for thiS pre-exposure hunger (B = 7521.19, SE = 3212 90,p = 0 021) 
Table 7 13 Predicted pre-expostlre pizza size and calculated post-exposure portIOn size Jar 
mdlvlduals With different combmatlOns oJTFEQ-dlsmhlbltlOn scores and Impulslvlly scores 23 
Low DIsinhibitIOn 
High Dlsmhlbltlon 
Low ImpulslVlty 
Pre-exposure 
(kcal) 
78 43 
30509 
Post-exposure 
(kcal) 
17925 
36782 
High ImpulslVlty 
Pre-exposure 
(kcal) 
21437 
13297 
Post-exposure 
(kcal) 
27344 
367.46 
23 Pre-exposure size IS predicted from a regressIOn model used to predIct thiS measure whIle holding 
average liking for pizza at Its average value In the sample (73 OSmm) Post-exposure size was than 
calculated by adding the change In demed portIOn SIZe predIcted from the linear regressIOn after 
controlling for Iikmg for pizza and the pre-exposure portIOn size 
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Table 714 Predicted hunger ratings (mm) prior to the pre-exposllre portIOn-Size selectIOn 
based on the parameter esllmates from the regressIOn model" 
Low DIsinhibItIOn 
High DISInhibItIOn 
Low Impulslvlty 
8381 
(78 43) 
1339 
(30509) 
7.4.10 Awareness Questionnaire 
High ImpulSIVIty 
1651 
(214.37) 
10 86 
(13297) 
The responses from the awareness questIonnaire Issued m the final stages of the 
expenment are summansed m Table 7.15. These responses mdlCate that there were a 
small number of participants who proVided responses to a general questIOn enquIrIng 
about the aIms of the study which mdlcated they might have some awareness of the 
purpose of this expenment (13 7%), and an even smaller percent (6%) were aware of 
the reason for the lunch manIpulation. However, approxImately a quarter of the sample 
appeared to be aware of the expenments aIm to assess the effect of cue exposure on 
appetIte ratmgs and deSired portion-Size selectIOns, In lIght of this findmg, a series of 
regressIOn analyses were conducted m whIch awareness was entered as a predIctor of 
the key outcome measures considered m thiS experiment (change m an appetite ratmgs 
and portIOn-Size selection) when mdlvlduals were hungry and satiated 25. However, 
these analyses did not proVIde eVidence to suggest that the outcome measures differed 
across aware, and non-aware, participants (all aSSOCIations p > 005). Furthermore, a 
series of between-subJect t-tests and a chi-squared test for the categoncal vanable BMI 
24 Predicted pre-exposure portIOn sizes were based on the parameter estimates from a regressIOn model 
used to predict thiS measure 
2S In these analyses correspondmg pre-exposure measures were controlled for statistically. as was lIking 
for pIzza where the outcome measure was pizza specIfic 
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provIded httle eVIdence to suggest that awareness dIffered across the SIX predIctor 
vanables (dIetary restramt, dlsmhlbitlOn, body weIght, BAS-traIt, EPQ-ImpulslVlty, or 
the stop start SIgnal task). 
Table 715 Summary of responses to the awareness questIOnnaIre All totals are gIven In 
percentages 
QuestIOn 
1. What do you thmk was the purpose of thIs 
experIment? 
2. I asked you to rate your mood and appetIte durmg 
the experiment Do you know why? 
3 I asked you to mdlcate the amounts of pIzza, 
chocolate cake, and chips that you would hke to eat at 
varIOUS time durmg the experIment. Do you know 
why? 
4. I expected you to want to eat greater amounts of 
these foods than you mIght nonnally do 
a) WhIch tIme (first, second, thIrd, fourth)? 
b) Which food (pIzza, ChIPS, chocolate cake)? 
5. Do you know why you were offered lunch m thIs 
experIment? 
214 
Aware 
13.7 
215 
21 5 
49.1 
698 
6 
Response (%) 
Not aware 
86.3 
78.5 
785 
50.9 
302 
94 
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7.4.11 Summary table of main results 
Given the complexity of the results descnbed here, this section provides a tabular 
summary of the observed aSSOCiations between the predictor, and the outcome, 
vanables This table (Table 7.16) suggests that dietary restraint, dietary disinhibition, 
and bemg overweight were not slgmficant predictors of any of the measures of food-
cue reactivity. However, It does suggest that senSItivity to reward, Impulslvlty, and an 
mteractlOn effect between dietary dlSlnhlbltlOn and Impulslvlty might be important 
predictors of some of the measures of change m appetite for the cued food. 
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Table 716 Summary of the sIgnificant assoczatzons between the pred,ctor varzables and the 
mam outcome variables 
Pred,ctor varzables 
Outcome measures 
Change In hunger 
Change In fullness 
Change in desire-tn-eat pizza 
Change In deSIre-to-eat chIps 
Change In deslre-to-eat chocolate cake 
Change in craving for pizza 
Change In cravIng for chIps 
Change In craVIng for chocolate cake 
Change III desIred pizza portion 
Change In desIred portIOn of chIps 
Change In desIred portIOn of chocolate 
cake 
./ Denotes where statistically sIgnificant Interactions were observed 
I Association observed before lunch 
2 ASSOciatIOn observed after lunch 
c ;: 
;;; 
"3 
0. 
E 
-
,/2 I 
* ThIS was no longer statistically signIficant after controllmg for senSitiVIty to reward (I e, BAS tratt) 
7.5 Discussion 
The pnmary aIm of this expenment was to detennine the extent to whIch mdlvidual 
dIfferences III the functioning of a hypothesised bram system, the BAS, and dIfferences 
in Impulslvlty, mIght be assocIated WIth food-cue reactivIty m two dIfferent 
motIvatIOnal states (food depnved and non-food depnved) GIven that the BAS is 
assumed to respond to stImuli assocIated WIth a reward, It was hypothesIsed that greater 
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reactiVity of this system might predict the occurrence of greater appetitive motivation 
ehclted by a food cue The results from this experiment suggested that in a non-food 
depnved state there was httle eVidence that those mdlvlduals with a high BAS trmt (I e., 
a high senSItivity to reward), expenenced greater changes m subjective appetite for 
cued, or non-cued, foods or selected larger portIOns of these foods after cue exposure. 
However, after lunch, although mdlvlduals With a high BAS trait were not found to 
experience a greater mcrease m subjective appetite for the cued food relative to those 
mdlvlduals with a lower BAS trait, they did expenence a greater change m desired 
portion size of this food. 
Therefore, m part, the findmgs from the present study are consistent with Gray's (1970, 
1976, 1981, 1987a, 1987b) predictIOns regardmg the functlOnmg of the BAS. This IS 
because Gray (1970, 1976, 1981, 1987a, 1987b) would predict that indlVlduals with a 
high BAS trait experience greater appetitive motivation for cued stimuli whICh are 
associated With a reward Notably, however, the present findmgs are not the first to 
proVide support for this theory. Rather, two recent studies have also suggested that after 
exposure to a drug cue, motIVatIOn to use drugs is greater m those mdlvlduals With a 
higher BAS trmt (Kambouropoulos, & Stmger, 2001; 2004) The Importance of thiS 
accumulatmg eVidence m support of a BAS-lIke system IS that It raises the possibility 
that all behavIOur that IS motivated by external cues slgnalIng a reward IS the result of 
reactIVity of one unIversal system. ThiS pOSSibility Implies that mdlvldual differences in 
food-cue reactivity (and drug-cue reactiVIty for that matter) do not result from 
indiVidual differences speCific to that particular behavIOur (I.e., eatmg, or drug use), but 
rather result from a more general tendency to experience a greater appetitive motivatIOn 
m the presence of cues sIgnalmg a potential reward An Important, yet ObVIOUS, 
consequence of this IS that mdlvlduals who experience greater senSItivity to food cues 
are also likely to expenence greater sensitiVity to other cues m the environment that 
signal a reward. 
Given that food-cue reactlVlty might result from activation of a universal approach 
system sensItIve to cues slgnalmg a reward, It IS Important to begm to understand the 
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mechamsm underlymg this system One posslbillty IS that greater senslhvlty to shmuh 
associated with rewards m those with highly reachve BAS's results from stronger 
associations between these shmuh and the pnmary rem forcer (or reward) (Plckermg & 
Gray, 2001). For example, mdlvlduals who are more reachve to food cues might fonn 
stronger aSSOCiatIOns between the sight and smell of food and a tasty reward However, 
empincal support for thiS possibility has been weak For example, several studies have 
found that those with higher BAS reactivity do not fonn associatIOns between a stlmuh 
and a pnmary reward at a greater rate than those with a lower BAS reactivity. Rather, 
these studies have found that once these responses are learnt, mdivlduals with a high 
BAS traJt perfonn them faster (Corr, Pickenng, & Gray, 1995, Plckenng, Dlaz, & 
Gray, 1995) For thiS reason, Plckenng and Gray (2001) suggest that rather than 
fonnmg stronger learned aSSOCiatIOns between external shmuh (e g., a food cue) and a 
reward (i e., the tasty reward), those with higher BAS activity might m fact attnbute 
greater 'incentIve saltence' to a conditioned shmulus (CS). The ImphcatlOn of thiS is 
that when these mdlvlduals are exposed to thiS shmulus on subsequent occasIOns the 
sahence of the mcentlve offered by thiS stimulus IS greater for these mdlvlduals. 
The notIOn of mohvated responses relymg on mcenhve sahence IS consistent With 
Bemdge and Robmson's (1998) Incenhve Sahence hypothesIs. To recap, thiS 
hypotheSIs was descnbed m Chapter 2 and suggests that the ablhty of an external cue 
(such as a food cue) to motivate behaVIOur IS the result of three psychological 
processes. Imtlal contact With an unconditIOned stimulus (I.e., a tasty food) produces a 
hedomc hking for the food and thereby leads to the acquislhon of new mcentlves. A 
correlatIOn IS then Idenhfied between thiS hedonic activation and the external shmulus 
that predicted it. Fmally, thiS external shmulus acquires mcentive sahence, and thereby 
IS able to command attentIOn and ehclt a motivatIOnal state ThiS final stage is the most 
Important stage and is necessary for food-cue reachvity to occur Inihal contact with a 
food cue alone Will not result m greater reactivity. Thus, It IS thiS final stage which 
PlCkenng and Gray (2001) suggest might differ m those mdlVlduals wlth a highly 
reactive BAS ThiS IS because those With a lugher BAS are assumed to attnbute greater 
mcenhve salience to a food cue. 
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Importantly, In theIr IncentIve SalIence hypothesIs, Berridge and RobInson (1998) 
suggest that mcentIve salIence is attnbuted via dopamIne actIvatIOn Put sImply, It IS 
assumed that when IndIvIduals are presented wIth a stImulus that predIcts a reward, 
dopamInergic actIvIty begIns and thereby Incentive salIence IS attnbuted to thIs 
slImulus. Bemdge and RobInson (1998) present a revIew of eVIdence suggestIng that 
dIsruptIOn of dopaminerglc actIvIty (whIch has been found to occur In antIcIpatIOn of a 
reward) does not affect learned aSSOCIatIons themselves, but rather dIsrupts appetItIve 
motIvation for the CS The authors use thIs eVIdence to suggest that dopamIne IS 
reqUIred for IncentIve salIence, but IS not necessary for the formatIon of assocIatIOns 
between an external stImulI and the reward It predIcts. This IS potentIally relevant to 
understandIng the mechanIsm underlymg the BAS because it IS also assumed that the 
functIonIng of the BAS depends on finng of dopamIne cells (Plckenng & Gray, 2001). 
Thus, one pOSSIbIlIty IS that those IndIVIduals WIth a hIghly reactive BAS expenence 
greater dopamIne finng In the presence of stImulI assocIated WIth rewards, thereby they 
attnbute greater IncentIve salIence to these stImulI, and for thIs reason are more 
motIvated to obtain the reward associated WIth thIS cue GIven that eVIdence ImplIcates 
dopamIne as the determInant of cue-elIcIted behavIOur (see Bemdge & RobInson, 1998 
for a review), It does follow that IndIvidual dIfferences in dopamine activatIOn mIght 
determIne reactIVIty to envIronmental cues. However, the extent to whIch a high BAS 
traIt predIcts greater dopamine activatIOn remaInS to be establIshed To date, eVIdence 
has only shown that behaVIOurs assocIated WIth BAS actIvIty are related to neurologIcal 
dIsruptIOns whIch elICIt greater dopamine activatIon (eomings, Gade, Wu, Chiu, Dletz, 
Muhlemann et af 1997). Therefore, future work IS reqUIred to determine the extent to 
whIch a hIgh BAS traIt IS assocIated WIth greater dopamine actIvatIOn In the presence 
of cues associated WIth a reward. There IS also a need to understand the extent to whIch 
these differences In dopamIne actIvation determIne appetitive motivatIOn elICIted by 
these stImuli. 
ImplICIt In the precedIng diSCUSSIOn IS the notion that a hIgh BAS traIt IS 
Indlscnmmately assocIated WIth a greater appetItIve motIvatIOn in the presence of food 
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cues. However, the results from the present study suggest that a hIghly reactIve BAS 
was not In fact assocIated with greater motivation to eat a cued food whIle IndIvIduals 
were food deprIved ThIS suggests that IndIvIdual varIatIOn In the BAS mIght only 
predIct greater food-cue reactlVlty when IndIVIduals are satIated The reason for this 
mIght not be that the BAS functIons dIfferently in dIfferent phYSIOlogIcal states, but 
rather that a highly reactIve BAS IS not reqUIred to experIence appetItIve motIvatIOn for 
a stImulI assocIated WIth a food reward when a phYSIOlogical drIve to eat IS present. 
ConsIstent WIth thIS pOSSIbIlIty, It has been suggested that an entIrely separate neural 
system (I.e., the tegmental pedunculopontIne, TPP) medIates the IncentIve value of 
rewards when ammals are In a deprIved state (Bechara & van der Kooy, 198, 1992), 
thus suggestIng that attnbutlOn of mcentIve salIence IS not reqUIred In order for a cue to 
motIvate behaVIOur whIle food deprIved. Berndge and Robmson (1998) suggest that 
thIS IS because a motIvatIOnal drIve to eat IS suffiCIent to motIvate greater appetItive 
motIvatIOn m the absence of a high BAS traIt Therefore, following from thIS, m 
cIrcumstances where mdlvlduals are deprIved of food it IS expected that physiologICal 
dnve rather than a hIgh BAS traIt WIll predIct food-cue reactlVlty By contrast, on 
occasIOns where IndiVIduals are non-food depnved, le, satIated, the BAS would be 
expected to predIct reactiVIty to food cues. Therefore, the ImplIcatIOn of havmg a high 
BAS IS that overeatmg WIll occur In the presence of food-related cues when energy 
from food IS least reqUIred. 
At thIS POInt it mIght also be worth notIng further findIngs from thIS expenment whIch 
define the ImplicatIOns ofhavmg a high BAS trait for food-cue reactIvity. FlfStly, even 
In circumstances where mdlvlduals WIth a hIgh BAS traIt selected larger portIOns of the 
cued food relative to those mdlvlduals wIth a lower BAS tratt, they dId not select larger 
portIOns of the non-cued foods. This findIng IS perhaps not surpnsIng gIven that when 
indlVlduals WIth a hIghly reactIve BAS are exposed to a food cue, the salIence of the 
IncentIve offered by thIS food will increase, but the salIence of the IncentIve offered by 
other foods WIll remaIn unchanged. Secondly, It is worth consldenng the implIcatIOn of 
findmg that the only measure of motIvatlOn-to-eat the cued food to increase to a greater 
extent m indIVIduals WIth a hIgh BAS traIt relatIve to those WIth a lower BAS traIt, was 
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the measure of desIred portIOn sIze NeIther ratmgs of subjectIve appetIte for thIs food, 
nor hunger, mcreased to a greater extent m these mdlvlduals. One possIbIlIty IS that thIs 
greater appetItIve motIvatIOn was not conscIOusly experIenced to a greater extent m 
these mdlVlduals and therefore was not reported. Berndge and Robmson (1998) suggest 
that the attrzbutlOn of mcentIve salIence is an unconscIOus process whIch can later 
become conscIOus. Thus, It IS possIble that the mcreased salIence of the mcentIve 
offered by a food cue was also not consciously experIenced An alternatIve possIbIlIty, 
however, IS that these appetIte ratmgs were msensltIve to the greater changes m 
appetItIve motIvatIOn experIenced by these mdlvlduals. 
In addItIOn to consIderIng the role of the BAS traIt m senSItIVIty to food cues, thIs 
experIment also explored the assocIatIOn between food-cue reactIVIty and Impulslvlty. 
ImpulslVlty was assessed usmg the EPQ-ImpulslVlty scale, and using the Stop start 
sIgnal task (a measure of mhlbitory control) The results proVIded httle eVIdence to 
suggest that hIgher scores obtamed on the Stop start SIgnal task were assocIated with a 
greater motIvatIOn to eat after cue exposure. Therefore, mltIally, thIs findmg suggests 
that deficIts m mhlbltory control (i e , deficits m the abilIty to mhlblt Impulses to act) 
are not ImplIcated m food-cue reactIvIty However, It is Important to note that thIs task 
was not executed well m thIs experIment. Indeed, as suggested m the prevIous sectIOn, 
the mean score obtamed on the task across the sample was relatIvely hIgh m 
comparIson to means obtamed m a similar samples of partIcipants by Nederkoom et al. 
(2004). InspectIOn of the scores obtamed m thIs study suggested that a proportIOn of the 
particIpants had been IgnorIng the stop SIgnal and merely respondmg to the choice 
reaction-time task (go SIgnal) To recap, the stop signal origmally sounds 250ms after 
the go sIgnal. If particIpants fall to Inlublt their response to the go task, the sound IS 
produced 50ms earlIer m order to make It easIer for the partIcipants to mhlblt theIr 
response. If the response IS stIll not mhlblted the delay of the stop SIgnal wIll be 
reduced by a further 50ms on the subsequent trIal ThIS reductIon m the delay of the 
stop SIgnal contmues untIl the mdlvldual IS able to inhIbIt theIr response to the chOIce 
reactIOn-tIme task ('go' task). However, If a partIcIpant IS Ignormg the stop signal and 
respondmg to the go SIgnal on all trIals, then the delay between the go SIgnal and the 
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stop sIgnal wIll be contmuously reduced such that the stop sIgnal m fact occurs before 
the go sIgnal ThIS IS the pattern of responses whIch were observed m a proportIOn of 
the partIcIpants m thIs expenment. One potential reason for the poor executIOn of thIs 
task mIght have been because the mstructlOns were not well understood. Therefore, 
future studIes whIch aIm to use thIs task mIght benefit from ensunng that task 
mstructlOns are well understood pnor to the test phase, and by trammg partIcIpants on 
the task If deemed necessary. 
In addItion to usmg the stop start sIgnal task as a measure of Impulslvlly m thIs 
expenment, the EPQ-Impulslvlty scale was also used. UnlIke the stop start sIgnal task, 
thIs scale proVIdes a more general measure of tendenCIes to act on Impulse across 
dIfferent sItuations Usmg thIS scale, the results from thIS experiment suggest that 
Impulslvlty does play a role m food-cue reactivIty. With regards to subjective appetite, 
after four hours food depnvatlon, indIvIduals WIth a hIgh degree of Impulslvlty 
expenenced a greater mcrease m cravmg for pIzza after cue exposure, irrespective of 
thetr senSItivIty to reward. LIkewIse, ImmedIately after eatmg to satiety, these 
mdlvlduals expenenced a greater change in hunger, deslre-to-eat pIzza, and craving for 
thIS food The results relating to change m deSIred portion sIze were slIghtly more 
complicated Before lunch, although impulslvlty was aSSOCIated WIth change m desIred 
portIOn SIze, thIS assocIation was not statistically slgmficant after controlhng for 
sensitIVIty to reward scores. Observation of the data suggests that this mIght be because 
it IS only those mdivlduals who have simultaneously high senslllvity to reward and 
Impulslvlty scores who expenence the greatest change m desIred portIOn-SIze selectIon 
after cue exposure when depnved of food. Notably, a dIfferent pattern of results 
emerged after lunch for change m desIred portIOn size of the cued food In these 
CIrcumstances, an mteracuon effect between impulslvlty and dIetary dislnlubltion 
suggested that only ImpulSIve mdlVlduals who also have hIgh dlsinhlblllon scores 
experience a greater change in desired portion-SIze selection after cue exposure. 
Therefore, taken together, these findmgs suggest that ImpulslVlty alone is able to 
mollvate greater subJecllve appetite for a cued food when indIVIduals are both hungry 
and when they are sallated. However, they suggest that Impulslvlty might have to be 
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coupled with senSltlVlty to reward to motJvate a greater change m desired portIOn size 
when mdlvlduals are hungry, and with high dietary dlsmhlbltlon when mdlvlduals are 
satJated. 
To mterpret the observed role of Impulslvlty m food-cue reactJvlty, It is perhaps 
Important to understand the ImplicatIOns of bemg ImpulSive. Recently, ImpulSlVlty has 
been defined as a predispOSitIOn towards rapid, unplanned, reactIOns to mternal or 
external stlmuh (Moeller, Barratt, Dougherty, Schmltz, & Swann, 2001). Thus, given 
that a food cue constJtutes an external stJmulus, perhaps It IS not surpnsmg that 
Impulslvlty might be an important determmant of food-cue reactJVlty. Indeed, after 
food-cue exposure, ImpulSive mdlvlduals might make a rash deCISIOn to eat the cued 
food. 
PreVIOusly, Impulslvlty has been found to share assocJatJons with everyday smokmg 
(Grano et at, 2004; Mltchell, 1999), smokmg relapse followmg 48-hours of mcotme 
abstmence (Doran et al., 2004), frequency of alcohol consumptIOn and the quantlty 
consumed (Grau & Ortet, 1999, Grano et al , 2004, Waldeck & Miller, 1997), alcohol 
dependence symptoms, and methamphetamine abuse symptoms (Slmons et at, 2005). 
However, this IS the first study to associate impulslvlty with greater reaclivlty to food 
cues. Therefore, the Importance of these findmgs IS that they suggest that, hke 
substance use, food-cue reactivity might also be contingent upon a more general 
mablhty to resist reactmg to external stlmuh in the environment 
It IS mteresting that the present findmgs perhaps suggest that Impulslvlty IS not the sole 
factor that dnves the desire to consume larger amounts after food-cue exposure. Indeed, 
one important finding was that suggestmg that ImpulSive mdlviduals With a greater 
sensltJvity to reward appear to expenence the greatest changes in deSired portIOn size 
after cue exposure when they are mildly food deprived (I.e., four-hour food depnved). 
ThiS is a particularly interestmg result given that preVIOusly in thiS discussion It was 
suggested that sensitlvlty to reward is unable to motJvate a deSire for larger portIOn 
sizes of a cued food when mdlviduals have been depnved of food. However, perhaps 
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paIred wIth greater Impulslvlty, a greater senSItIvIty to reward IS able to elIcIt a desIre 
for a larger portIOn sIze of a cued food when IndIVIduals are food deprIved. Indeed, 
given that IndiVIduals wIth a heIghtened sensItivIty to reward presumably attrIbute 
greater IncentIve salience to food cues (Plckenng & Gray, 2001), It IS pOSSIble that In 
the presence of stImulI slgnalIng a tasty reward, ImpulSIve IndIVIduals wIth a hIgh 
senSItIvIty to reward are unable to resIst the temptatIOn offered by the tasty reward 
Therefore, these indIVIduals desIre the largest portIOn sIze of the cued food. By 
contrast, In the absence of a hIgh BAS traIt, a food cue IS unlIkely to predIct the same 
Intense IndIcatIOn of a tasty reward for these IndIVIduals because It has been attnbuted 
less IncentIve salIence. For thIS reason, ImpulSIve IndIVIduals wIthout a hIgh BAS traIt 
are perhaps less lIkely to desIre the largest portIOn sizes of thIS food. 
Another Important findIng from this experiment whIch IS worthy of consIderatIOn was 
that only ImpulSIve IndIviduals wIth hIgh dISInhIbitIOn scores were found to expenence 
the greatest changes In desired portIOn size of the cued food when IndIVIduals were 
tested whIlst satIated. ThIS suggests that m the absence of hunger, ImpulSIve mdlVlduals 
mIght also reqUIre a specific InabIlity to resIst the temptatIOn to eat offered by external 
cues In order to desire larger portIOns of a food after beIng exposed to It brIefly. ThIS 
perhaps makes sense because It seems plausIble that some bIas towards food-related 
cues IS essentIal to elICIt an InItIal impulse to eat when IndIVIduals are satIated GIven 
that dIetary diSInhIbItIOn reflects a greater susceptIbly to triggers in the enVIronment 
whIch promote food mtake, it seems that this dietary charactenstIc would constItute a 
bIas towards food-related stImulI. For ImpulSIve individuals, thIS InItIal bIas IS lIkely to 
prompt these IndIVIduals to make the rash decIsion to select a larger portIOn sIze of the 
cued food. However, in the absence of a tendency to act on Impulse, IndIVIduals wIth 
high dIetary dISInhIbItIOn perhaps consider the consequences of selectIng a larger 
portion sIze of theIr desired food, and thereby regulate the portIOn sIze that they select 
As an aSIde, whIlst dISCUSSIng the jomt role of dIetary dlSlnhlbitIon and ImpulslVlty m 
food-cue reactIvIty, It is important to note that in thIS expenment, the greater change in 
deSIred pIzza sIze expenenced by IndIVIduals WIth sImultaneously hIgh Impulslvlty and 
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dlSlnhlbltion scores did not result m the selectIOn of the largest total portIOn sizes of 
this food after cue exposure This IS because they selected the smallest portIOn sizes of 
pizza pnor to cue exposure, thus, their greater change m deslfed portIOn size was 
unable to stImulate the largest portIOn-size selectIOn m the cued context The reason 
these mdlvlduals selected the smallest portIOn sizes prIor to cue exposure IS hkely to be 
because they had lower levels of hungry than the other groups pnor to cue exposure If, 
however, these indivIduals had had similar hunger levels at the outset, they would have 
been expected to select similar pre-exposure portIOn Sizes, and as a result of their 
greater change m desired portIOn size they would have selected the largest portIOn sizes 
after cue exposure. 
In additIon to explonng assocIatIOns between food-cue reactIvity and Impulslvlty and 
sensitivity to reward, another aim of thIS experIment was to consider the extent to 
WhICh associatIOns between food-cue reaCtIVIty and I) dietary restramt, and 11) bemg 
overweight differ when partIcipants are depnved of food, relative to when they are non-
food deprIved. PreVIOUS experIments presented m thiS thesIs have suggested that dietary 
restramt shares httle relatIOnship With food-cue reactivIty when participants are tested 
immediately after lunch. The results from the present expenment confirm this findmg 
and also suggest that restramed and unrestramed eaters do not differ In their reaCtIVIty 
when mdlviduals are tested while food deprIved. Therefore, taken together, this 
suggests that restramed eaters do not expenence any greater reactIvity to food cues than 
unrestramed eaters lITespectIve of whether they are food depnved or have recently 
eaten to satIety ThiS IS perhaps not surpnsIng gIven that relative to unrestramed eaters, 
restramed eaters would be expected to be exertmg greater levels of restrIctIOn over their 
mtake Irrespective of their motivatIOnal state. 
With regards to the associatIons observed between food-cue reactIvity and bemg 
overweight, the findmgs were less expected To recap, In Expenment 5, change in 
deslfed pizza size after cue exposure was found to be associated with being overweight 
wlulst mdivlduals were tested whilst satIated However, In thiS experIment, not only 
was elevated reactIvity not associated With bemg overweight when mdlvlduals were 
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food-depnved, but, contrary to the findmgs from Expenment 5, It was also not 
assOCIated wIth food-cue reactIvIty when mdlvlduals were satIated. One dIfference m 
thIs expenment whIch mIght account for tlus IS that overwclght mdlviduals were more 
restramed than the non-overweIght mdlVlduals. Indeed, the mean restramt scores 
observed m thIs experiment for the overweIght, and non-overweIght, groups suggest 
that the overweIght group m fact reflected a group of restramed eaters, whIlst the non-
overweIght group reflected a group of unrestramed eaters Thus, smce compansons 
were being made between restramed and unrestramed groups perhaps It IS not 
surpnsmg that there was httle eVIdence of an assocIatIOn between food-cue reactIvIty 
and bemg overweIght. 
Another reason for the faIlure to report greater food-cue reactIvIty m overweIght 
indIvIduals mIght be because the sample of overweIght partIcIpants recrUIted for thIs 
study dId not have a hIgher BAS-related traIt, or hIgher Impulslvlty scores, than non-
overweIght mdlviduals. Indeed, the findmgs from this expenment have suggested that 
both these charactenstIcs are Important predIctors of food-cue reactIvIty, Thus, 
followmg from this, one possIbIlity IS that the reason prevIOus studIes (e g., J ansen et 
at, 2003; Tom & Rucker, 1975) have reported greater reactIvIty m overweight 
mdlviduals is because they have recrUIted a group of overweIght mdlvlduals wIth a 
hIgh sensItIvIty to reward and hIgh Impulsivlty. Indeed, preVIOusly, randomly selected 
groups of overweIght have been found to score higher on these particular charactenstIcs 
(Franken & Muis, 2005; Nederkoom et at, 2006; Nederkoom et at, m press). 
However, unfortunately, for the groups of overweight indIVIduals preVIOusly found to 
expenence greater cue reactIvIty there IS no record of theIr levels of Impulslvity or 
sensItIVIty to reward, makmg it ImpOSSIble to explore tlus speculation However, future 
studIes might WIsh to consider this pOSSIbIlIty further. 
In hght of the faIlure to report any overweIght/non-overweIght dIfferences in food-cue 
reactlVlty in thIs study, httle can be concluded regardmg differences m food-cue 
reactIVIty in overweIght, and non-overweight, mdlvlduals across dIfferent motivatIOnal 
states. ThIs IS dlsappomtmg because prevIOus work suggests that such a dIfference 
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might In fact occur For example, several studies have found that overweight 
Individuals purchase greater amounts of food at a supermarket than non-overweight 
Individuals when sallated, but that normal weight Individuals In fact consume greater 
amounts as the time SInce prevIOus meal Increases (Mela, Aaron, & Gatenby, 1996, 
Nlsbett & Kanouse, 1969; Tom, 1983) SInce supermarket shoppIng exposes an 
Individual to an array of food cues, these findIngs might therefore suggest that 
overweight Individuals only expenence greater reacllvlty to food cues than non-
overweight Individuals when sallated Furthermore, another study conducted in the 
1970's by Tom and Rucker (1975) suggested that overweight participants consumed 
larger amounts of food, and were wllhng to purchase more food, relallve to non-
overweight IndIVIduals, after exposure to food shdes, but only when they had recently 
eaten to sallety. In fact, Similar to the supermarket studies, after VieWIng the food shdes 
while food-deprived, non-overweight Individuals consumed greater amounts of food, 
and were wllhng to purchase modestly more of thiS food than overweight Individuals. 
In hght of this mlllai eVidence In support of a difference in the extent to which 
overweight IndIVIduals expenence greater food-cue reactIVIty than non-overweight 
IndIVIduals, future studies should explore this posslblhty further. 
Fmally, m tills discussion It IS Important to address some of the hmltallons associated 
with the present expenment. One hmitatlOn IS that m the first cue-exposure phase (I e, 
food-depnved phase) the portIOn-size selectIOns made usmg the food models In the 
non-cued context might have reflected modestly cued selecllons. The reason for 
suspectIng this IS because subJecllve appellte for these foods was found to Illcrease after 
makmg these selectIOns In thIs mollvatlOnai state. This IS problemallc because If the 
changes were cued to some extent, then they might have been modestly conservallve 
with respect to the actual change that would be sllmulated by exposure to such a cue 
when hungry. A second hmltatlOn assoclated with this expenment was that the 
comphance check (i e., food diary) admmlstered to ensure that partiCipants were III fact 
food deprived pnor to the first cue exposure penod was not optimal A more 
appropnate check may have been to collect salvia samples which participants believed 
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would be analysed to determine that they had not Ingested any food In the prevIOus four 
hours. 
A further potentIal hmltatIon of thiS expenment was that despite attempts to minimise 
awareness of the alms of the study, a modest proportIOn of the participants did have 
some awareness that the expenment sought to investIgate the effect of pizza-cue 
exposure on appetIte ratings and desired portIOn size However, post-hoc analyses did 
suggest that thiS awareness did not predict changes In these measures after cue 
exposure Thus, even If some participants were aware of the alms of the expenment thiS 
did not appear to Influence their responses throughout the expenment. 
Finally, thiS expenment might be hmlted by the fact that two assessments of cue 
reactIVity were made essentIally within the same test seSSIOn, le, one wlule 
participants were depnved of food, and one Immediately after they had eaten to satiety. 
The most obvIOUS imphcatlOn of this IS that by the second assessment participants were 
aware of the aims of the study. However, as suggested here, even If they were, thiS did 
not affect theIr subsequent reactlvay. Another imphcatlOn IS that their responses In the 
second cue-reactIvity assessment were affected by the fact that participants had already 
made these same assessments In the first phase of the expenment. ThiS might explain 
why there were several outhers observed for the second set of reactIVity measures. One 
posslbihty IS that due to the large numbers of measures obtained in thiS expenment, 
participants became fatIgued and began to make mistakes In the second set of measures. 
Another potentIal problem might have been that participants' assessments were 
Influenced by those made preVIOusly Particularly, thiS might have been the case for the 
measures of deSired portIOn size. EVidence for thiS comes from the fact that In this 
experiment the mean change In pizza size observed after being cued with the pizza 
wlule sallated was much larger than that observed In Expenment 5. Therefore, one 
posslblhty IS that these portIOn sizes were guided to some extent by the portIOns sizes 
made whilst participants were hungry. Thus, to assess the posslblhty that the results 
reported here might be an artifact of repeated testing, future studies should attempt to 
rephcate these findings using a methodological deSign whereby cue exposure In the two 
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different molivatlOnal states IS assessed m two separate test sessIOns In these studies, 
participants should be randomlsed to a motivatIOnal state condllion for the first set of 
testmg sessions so that half the participants undertake the mllial testmg session while 
saliated and the other half while hungry 
7.6 Chapter summary 
The expenment presented m thiS chapter explored associatIOns between food-cue 
reactlVlty and I) dietary restramt, 11) dietary dISInhibitIOn, 111) body weight, IV) BAS 
aclivlty and v) Impulslvlty, m two different molivatlOnal states (I e , while mdlviduals 
were food-depnved and m the absence of food depnvatlOn). The results provided httle 
eVidence to suggest that food-cue reaclivlty was associated with mdlvldual differences 
m dietary restramt, or body weight m either of the molivatlOnal states However, they 
did provide some eVidence to suggest that ImpulSlVlty might be an important predictor 
of food-cue reaclivlty when food depnved and after recently eatmg to saliety. This traJt 
was found to mteract with dlsmhlbllion scores to predict greater changes m desired 
portIOn sizes of a cued food when mdlvlduals were saliated Furthennore, m 
conjunction with a heightened sensllivlty to reward, there was some eVidence to 
suggest that Impulslvlty might also predict greater food-cue reactiVity when mdlvlduals 
were hungry. Fmally, sensllivlty to reward (the BAS trait) was also found to be an 
mdependent predictor of changes m desired portIOn size of a cued food when 
individuals were saliated Therefore, taken together, the findmgs from thiS expenment 
suggest that food-cue reaclivlty might be heightened m the most part due to the over-
aclivlty of a umversal system which reacts to slimul! m the environment associated 
with rewards, and as a result of a general mabillty to resist Impulses. 
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CHAPTER 8 
GENERAL DISCUSSION 
8.1 Chapter Introduction 
The SIX experiments presented m thIS thesIs have consIdered mdlvldual dIfferences m 
food-cue reac!Jvlty. Importantly, several findmgs have emerged from these experiments 
that further our understandmg of thiS dIetary phenomenon. SpeCIfically, the findmgs 
suggest that dIetary restramt shares little aSSOCIatIOn wIth food-cue reactiVIty, but that 
dietary dISInhIbItIOn, Impulslvlty, and a greater senSItivIty to reward (BAS traIt) mIght 
be Important predIctors of thiS reactivIty In additIOn to thIS, potential hnks have also 
been highhghted between react1V1ty to food cues and everyday portIOn-SIze selections 
and being overweIght. ThIS chapter dIscusses these findmgs and considers their 
imphcatlOns for food-cue reac!Jvlty, and for preventmg, and reducmg, overeatmg. 
A secondary issue considered in this chapter IS the hmltatlOns and methodologIcal 
issues arlsmg from the work presented m thIS theSIS These are dIscussed m the later 
sections of the chapter and future methodologIcal innovatIOns are proposed. The final 
sectIOn of thIS chapter considers the future for food-cue reactivIty research, and 
proposes Ideas relating to how research m thIS area can progress. 
8.2 Food-cue reactivity and dietary restraint 
PreVIOusly, It has been suggested that food-cue reactivIty IS assocIated WIth dIetary 
restramt (e g, Fedoroff et at, 199,2003; Rogers & HIll, 1989) However, given that the 
measure of restramt (i e , the Restramt Scale) used m these studIes does not prOVIde a 
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pure measure of thIs dIetary behavIOur, thIs thesIs began wIth an exploratIOn of 
aSSOCIatIOns between food-cue reaCtIvIty and a purer measure of dIetary restnctlOn (i.e., 
the restramt scale from the DEBQ, van Stnen et at, 1986). Usmg thIS purer measure, 
there was lIttle eVIdence to suggest that food-cue reactlVlty shares a relatIOnshIp wIth 
dletary-restramt status across SIX separate expenments After food-cue exposure, 
restramed eaters dId not expenence greater subjectIve appetite for eIther the food whIch 
had been cued, or for the non-cued foods In addItIon to thIS, they were not found to 
consume larger amounts of these foods (Expenments 1 and 2), or to desIre larger 
portIOns of It (Expenments 3 to 6) Furthennore, thIS faIlure to observe greater cue 
reactIVIty m restrained eaters occurred when partIcIpants were tested whIle satIated and 
after four-hour food depnvatlOn Taken together, these findmgs suggest that dIetary 
restramt does not place mdlVlduals at any greater nsk of overeatmg m the presence of a 
food cue ThIS is Important because It contrasts prevIOus conclusIOns drawn from 
associations observed between the Restramt Scale and food-cue reactIvIty suggesting 
that restramed eaters overeat m the presence of food cues (e g., Fedoroff et at, 1997, 
2003, Rogers & HIll, 1989) 
Fmdmg that dIetary restramt IS not assocIated wIth food-cue reactIVIty IS perhaps not 
surprismg ThIS is because It IS unclear why merely attemptmg to restnct ones dIetary 
mtake should result m an mdlvldual desIrIng larger amounts of a food whIch has been 
cued. Indeed, mdivlduals who are attemptmg to mhlbit a partICular behaviour would not 
be expected to engage m that behaVIOur to a greater extent that those who are 
unconcerned WIth mhlbltIon of that behaVIOur. Fenichel (1999) In hIS dISCUSSIOn of 
psychoanalytical theory explams why thIS IS the case. He suggests that when tendencies 
to act m a partIcular way, and tendenCIes to mhlblt that behaVIOur, are equally strong, 
there WIll be no motIvated actlVlty Femchel's (1999) explanation IS Important because 
It can m fact be used to provide an explanatIOn of the behaviour of restramed eaters. 
Indeed, restramed eaters are lIkely to expenence a motIvatIon to eat m the presence of a 
food cue. However, theIr attempted restnctlOn should counteract thIS motIvatIOn. 
ConsIstent WIth thIS, there IS eVIdence to suggest that restramed eaters are motIvated to 
eat after exposure to a food cue. For example, two separate studIes have suggested that 
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restramed eaters (IdentIfied usmg pure measures of dIetary restramt) expenence greater 
salIvary responses m the presence of a food cue (Brunstrom et al , 2004; Tepper, 1992). 
Yet, evidence from the expenments presented m thIs thesIs also ImplIes that restramed 
eaters are able to counteract thIs motIvatIOn because they do not mdlcate a desIre to 
overeat a cued food ThIs successful mhlbltIOn mIght be the result of restramed eaters 
abIlIty to actIvely avert theIr attentIOn away from food cues (see Kemmotsu & Murphy, 
2006; PlacentInI, Schell, & Vanderweele, 1993). 
Notably the Idea that dIetary restramt does not madvertently cause greater reactIvIty to 
food IS not consistent wIth all accounts of cued behavIOur. For example, TIffany (1990) 
suggests that mhlbltmg a partIcular behavIOur can encourage InItiation of thIs behavIOur 
m the presence of enablIng stImulI. SpecIfically, he suggested that mhlbltIng drug use 
can motIvate further drug use In the presence of cues assocIated wIth thIs behavIOur 
However, the findIngs from the experiments presented here do not suggest that thIs IS 
the case for food-cue reactIvIty. ThIs IS an Important findIng because It implIes that the 
theoretical account of drug urges provIded by Tlffany (1990) might not constItute an 
appropnate model for explamIng food-cue reactIvIty. 
Given that the findmgs presented here suggest that measures of pure dIetary restnctIon 
fail to predict food-cue reactIVIty, It becomes Important to ask what It IS about the 
Restramt Scale (Herman & PolIvy, 1980) that promotes aSSOCIatIOns wIth this dIetary 
phenomenon. One possIbIlIty IS that the Restramt Scale acts as a proxy measure for 
obesIty-proneness (Lowe & Kral, 2006), and that It IS thIs predIspOSItIOn towards 
obesity whIch is associated wIth greater food-cue reactIVIty. However, an alternative 
possIbIlIty IS that mdlvlduals who obtain high scores on the RestraInt Scale oscIllate 
between periods of mtense calorie restnctlOn and bouts of dlSlnhlblted eating (Lowe, 
1993). Thus, put sImply, rather than reflecting a measure of obeSIty proneness, the 
Restramt Scale mIght reflect the cyclIc hIstory of dIetary restrlction and excessIve food 
intake (I e., weight fluctuatIOn) (Lowe, 1993). GIven thIS, it IS possIble that weIght 
cyclmg (e.g., Brownell, & Rodin, 1994, Foreyt, Brunner, Goodnck, Cutter, Brownell, 
& StJeor, 1995, KaJlOka, Tsuzuku, Shlmokata, & Sato, 2002) accounts for aSSOCIatIOns 
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between the Restramt Scale and food-cue reactlVlty. An explanatIOn for this potentlal 
association has been provided by Lowe (1993) He suggests that a smgle cycle of 
overeatmg, followed by a stnct diet, Will leave mdlvlduals at a greater fisk for 
disinhlbltory eatmg This IS because dletmg has caused these mdlvlduals to become 
unresponsive to hunger cues, while the precedmg overeatmg phase rendered these 
mdlvlduals msensltlve to satlety cues. Consequently, these mdlvlduals are left to rely 
on external cues to gUide their eatmg behaVIOur. Some support for thiS assertion comes 
from a study by Heatherton, Pohvy, and Hennan (1989) In this study, the authors gave 
participants a pill and told them that It had made a prevIOus group of participants feel 
either more hungry, or feel more satiated. By domg this, Heatherton et al (1989) found 
that indlVlduals who obtamed higher scores on the Restramt Scale (and thereby are 
assumed to be weight cycling) ate greater amounts when told that the pill made the 
previous group feel hungry, than when they were told that It made them feel more 
satiated These findmgs were therefore taken to suggest that these mdlvlduals rely on 
external cues to gUide their food mtake Thus, given thiS, It IS possible that mdlviduals 
who obtam high scores on the Restramt Scale also rely to a greater extent on external 
food cues to gUide then mtake, and m the absence of satiety signals, overeat m the 
presence of these cues 
Unfortunately, the extent to which food-cue reactivity shares an aSSOciatIOn with 
obeSity-proneness, or weight cyclmg, was not considered in the expenments presented 
here Rather, m thiS theSIS It has been assmned that the Restramt Scale acts as a proxy 
measure for dietary disinhibitIOn. This IS because the Restramt Scale IS known to 
conflate dietary restramt with dlsinhlbited eatmg (Blanchard & Frost, 1983, 
Drewnowski et al., 1982; Heatherton et aI, 1988; Johnson et aI, 1983; Laessle et aI, 
1989; Lowe, 1984). For this reason, It was mltlally hypothesised that food-cue 
reactivity might In fact be more closely associated with the diSinhibitIOn subscale from 
the TFEQ (Stunkard & Messlck, 1985) The following section discusses the findings 
from thiS theSIS relevant to thiS hypothesIs. It also considers related findmgs suggesting 
that Impulsivlty and sensItivity to reward are also Important detenninants of food-cue 
reacti vlty. 
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8.3 The role of dietary disinhibition, impulsivity, and sensitivity to reward, 
in food-cue reactivity 
As suggested above, InitIally In this thesis it was hypotheSised that dietary diSinhibitIon 
might be an Important predictor of food-cue reactIVIty Thus, throughout the SIX 
experIments, aSSOCiatIons between food-cue reactIvity and dietary diSinhibitIon were 
explored. However, across these experIments, support for this associatIOn was 
relatIvely weak Although ExperIments 1, 3, and 5 proVided some support for such an 
aSSOCiatIOn, ExperIments 2 and 4 provided little eVidence for this However, 
interestingly, In the final experIment, this dietary behavIOur was found to Interact With 
Impulslvity to predict greater food-cue reactIvity when indiViduals were satiated. Thus, 
Impulsive indIVIduals with high levels of dietary disinhibitIOn experIenced the greatest 
change In deSired portIOn size of pizza after brIef exposure to thiS food. Given thiS, one 
pOSSibility IS that those experIments which preVIOusly reported associatIOns between 
dietary diSinhibitIOn and food-cue reactiVity did so because the dlslnhlblted eaters in 
these studies were more lIkely to also have a high degree of impulslVlty. 
To understand the implications of an interactIOn between dietary diSinhibition and 
impulsivity for food-cue reactIVity, It is Important to conSider the impact of these 
separate traits on behaviour. With regards to Impulslvlty, It has been suggested that thiS 
trait reflects a blind obedience to Internal drIves, behaviour activated by an impulse, 
rather than by controlled and reasoned dehberatIon, or behaVIOur that IS poorly 
conceived, prematurely expressed, unduly rIsky, or Inappropriate to the SituatIOn 
(Evenden, 1999) Based upon thiS definitIOn, and inspectIOn of the Items which 
compnse the EPQ-Impulslvity scale, it appears that Impulslvity reflects a general 
inablhty to conscIOusly control ones behaVIOur. Thus, Impulsive indiViduals might be 
deSCrIbed as failing to have the same levels of self control as less impulsive indIVIduals. 
By contrast, dietary diSinhibitIOn perhaps reflects a more speCific inability to exert 
control over ones food Intake. Indeed, after inspection of the Items that comprIse the 
TFEQ-dlsinhibltion scale, It has been suggested here that thiS dietary behaviour reflects 
an Increased susceptlbihty to external triggers which promote food Intake (see SectIon 
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45, Chapter 4). 
Based upon these definItIons of ImpulsIvIty and dIsmhIbItIon, it appears that ImpulsIve 
mdIVIduals WIth hIgh levels of dIetary dISmhIbItIon experIence greater reaCtIVIty to 
food cues when satIated because they are hIghly susceptIble to external trIggers, such as 
food cues, and are also because they are more generally unable to execute sufficIent 
self control over theIr behavIOur Thus, when faced wIth food cues these mdIvIduals are 
motIvated to eat by the presence of thIS cue, and m the absence of sufficIent self 
control, they experIence the greatest change m desIred portIon SIze. The ImplIcatIOn of 
thIS findmg IS that It suggests that when mdlvIduals are satIated, one potentIal cause of 
greater food mtake after exposure to food cues mIght be a greater susceptIbIlIty to 
external trIggers whIch promote food mtake paIred wIth a more general mabIlIty to 
control ones behavIOur. 
It IS Important to note that the findmgs from ExperIment 6 dId not provIde any eVIdence 
of a statIstIcally signIficant mteractIOn between dIetary dISinhIbitIOn and ImpulsIVIty 
when partIcipants were tested WhIlst hungry. However, in thIs motIvatIOnal state, 
ImpulsIvIty was found to be a sIgnIficant predIctor of food-cue reaCtIvIty. ThIS suggests 
that a greater susceptIbIlIty to external cues whIch promote mtake (I.e, dIetary 
dISInhIbItIOn) mIght not be responsIble for greater food-cue reactIvIty when indIvIduals 
are mIldly food deprived. Yet, m these circumstances an mabIlIty to generally mamtam 
control over ones behavIOur mIght contmue to be an Important predictor of thIS dietary 
phenomenon. It IS important to note, however, that after controllmg statistically for 
sensitIVIty to reward scores, ImpulsIvIty was no longer a sIgnificant predIctor of greater 
reactivity to food cues whIlst mdIviduals were hungry. ExploratIon of thIS findmg 
suggested that one possIbIlIty is that only Impulsive mdIVIduals wIth a high sensitIvIty 
to reward experIenced greater changes m desIred portIOn SIze of the cued food. The 
reason for thIS is unclear and It mIght therefore be useful perhaps for attempts to be 
made to replicate thIS findmg wIth larger sample SIzes. NotwIthstanding thIS, it IS 
important to note that sensitIvIty to reward IS most definItely an important predIctor of 
food-cue reaCtIVIty. ThIS IS because when mdIvIduals were satiated thIs characteristIc 
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was found to be associated with greater food-cue reactJVlty lITespectJve of mdlvlduals' 
levels of Impulslvlty 
To recap, sensltJvlty to reward IS mediated by the BAS (BehavIOural ActJvatlOn 
System). This IS a hypothetical brain structure that responds to rewards or cues 
Signalling reward by actJvatmg behavIOur. In the prevIOus chapter It was suggested that 
mdlvlduals with a higher BAS traJt more readily approach environmental cues 
associated with a reward because they assign greater mcentJve salience to these cues 
(Plckenng & Gray, 200 I). The Idea that assigmng greater incentJve value to an 
environmental cue might result m thiS cue elicltmg an appetJtJve motJvatlOn IS 
consistent with Bemdge and Robmson's (1998) 'IncentJve Salience' hypotheSIS To 
recap, Bemdge and Robmson (I998) suggest that environmental stJmuli are assigned 
mcentJve salience after they have been associated with a reward. Accordmg to Bemdge 
and Robmson (I998), as a result of thiS attnbutlOn these cues become capable of 
demandmg attentIOn and motJvatmg behavIOur towards acqUiring the reward which 
they have become associated with Importantly, consistent with the sentiment of 
Bemdge and Robmson's (1998) theory, a number of other theones of motJvatcd 
behaVIOur have also suggested that environmental stJmuh come to ehclt an appetJtJve 
motJvatJon because they gam mcentive motivatJon, or mcentive value (e.g., Bmdra, 
1974, Bolles, 1972) (See sectIOn 1.4.3, Chapter I) Thus, the findmgs from thiS thesis 
are also more generally consistent with these theories 
By suggestmg that the IncentJve Sahence hypotheSIS can be used to deSCribe food-cue 
reactivity, It imphes that that the mechanism which governs food-cue reactJvlty IS m 
fact the same mechanism that governs other cued behaVIOurs. ThiS IS because the 
IncentJve Sahence hypotheSIS can be regarded as a theoretical account for all motJvated 
behaVIOurs elicited by environmental cues_ Indeed, sensltJvlty to drug cues IS also 
assumed to result from the attnbutlOn of mcentJve salience to these cues. Robmson and 
Bemdge (I993) m their 'IncentJve SensltizatlOn Theory' suggest that addlctJve drugs 
enhance the mesolimbic dopamme transmiSSIOn responsible for the attnbutJon of 
IncentJve Salience, and consequently greater mcentive salience IS attnbuted to external 
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cues encountered Immediately pnor to drug use. Support for thiS theory comes from 
two recent studies which have suggested that reactIvity to drug cues IS associated with 
greater reactlVltyofthe BAS (Kambouropoulos & Stalger, 2001, 2004). 
The posslblhty that the same mechanism governs all cued behavIOur IS Important 
because It suggests that mdlVlduals who have a highly reactIve BAS are susceptIble to 
all environmental stImuh which predict the receipt of a reward. However, It IS 
Important to note that these mdlVlduals are perhaps most vulnerable to greater 
sensitivity to food cues ThiS IS because, for example, mdlvlduals must engage m drug 
use m order for drug-related cues to motIvate further drug use Thus, those mdlvlduals 
with a highly reactive BAS who never use drugs will not develop a greater senSItIvity 
to drug cues. However, smce eatmg IS essential to sustam hfe, mdlvlduals cannot aVOId 
thiS behavIOur. Consequently, all mdlVlduals with a highly reactIve BAS wIll 
unfortunately tend to develop a greater sensitIVity to the stImulatory effects of food 
cues 
Thus, given that the BAS trait might be fundamental to food-cue reactIvity, It is 
Important to consider the mechamsm which governs thiS system Notably, individuals 
with a highly reactive BAS are assumed to attnbute greater mcentIve sahence to 
external stImuh This attnbutlOn IS gUided by dopamme actIvatIOn (Plckenng & Gray, 
2001). Given thiS, it would appear that a more reactive BAS IS the result of greater 
doparnme actIvatIOn One posslblhty suggested by Plckering and Gray (200 I) IS that 
dopamme cells themselves might be more reactIve to their mcommg signals m high 
BAS, relatIve to low BAS trait, mdlVlduals. A high BAS trait would then be manifest as 
a more mtense dopamme cell firing in response to pOSItIve reinforcers, or rewards. 
Consequently, external stImuh which predict these remforcers would be attnbuted 
greater mcentIve salIence on subsequent encounters. However, an alternative posslblhty 
IS that BAS functIorung might vary across mdlVlduals because of a variation in the 
number and/or functionmg of dopamme receptors (Pickenng & Gray, 2001). Fmdmgs 
from Wang, Volkow, Logan, Pappas, Wong, Zhu et al. (2001) suggest that the number 
of dopamme receptors might be lower in some mdlvlduals (I e, overweight 
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Individuals). These authors suggest that this deficit In dopamIne receptors causes a 
'reward deficiency syndrome.' As a consequence of thiS syndrome, Individuals seek out 
rewards to counteract their deficiency. Consequently environmental stlmuh that predict 
a reward might create a greater mohvatlOnal state In these Individuals 
In additIOn to the mechamsm by which individuals With a high BAS trait attribute 
greater Incentive salience beIng unclear, It IS also unclear exactly why thiS attnbutIon 
stimulates a greater motivatIOn to obtaIn the reward associated wIth that cue when It IS 
presented on subsequent occasIOns. The Incentive Salience hypotheSIS suggests that this 
motivated behaVIOur occurs because once incentive salience has been attnbuted to a 
stimulus, this shmulus commands attentIOn. ThiS suggests that attnbutlOn of incentive 
salience to environmental cues by IndiViduals With a highly reachve BAS leads to an 
attentlOnal bias for these shmulI. SInce an attentlOnal bias, at least In part, IS 
involuntary and unIntentIOnal, It IS Indeed likely that thiS biaS provides an automatic 
pathway for greater mohvatlOn to obtaIn the rewards associated With these 
environmental cues. 
There are at least two pieces of eVidence consistent With the notIOn that cue reachvlty 
more generally might be the result of an attentional bias caused by the attnbutlOn of 
greater Incentive salience. Firstly, several studies have reported that drug users have an 
attentlOnal bias for drug cues (e g., Bradley, Mogg, Wnght, & Field, 2003; Hogarth, 
Mogg, Bradley, Duka, & DlCkInson, 2003; Mogg & Bradley, 2002; Munafo, Mogg, 
Roberts, Bradley, & Murphy, 2003), and that thiS IS associated With a highly reactive 
BAS (Munafo, et ai, 2003). Secondly, reports suggest that IncreasIng levels of the 
neurotransmitter responsible for the attnbutlOn of Incenhve salience, I.e., dopamine, 
creates an attentlOnal bias for drug cues (Franken, Hendnks, Stam, & Brink, 2004). 
Thus, taken together, It appears that reactiVity to environmental cues predictIng a 
reward might ultimately reflect the allocatIOn of greater attentIOn to these cues guided 
by Incenhve salience. However, at present, there IS little fonnal eVidence within the 
domaIn of food-cue reactiVity to affinn that It IS III fact thiS process which gUides this 
dietary phenomenon. Only tentative support for this pOSSibility can be taken from the 
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fact that the Restramt Scale, which IS associated wah food-cue reaclivay (e g , Fedoroff 
et at, 1997, 2003), has also been associated wah an attentlOnal bias for food cues 
(Francls, Stewart, & Hounsell, 1997; Israeli & Stewart, 2001) Therefore, given this 
possiblhty that food-cue reaclivlty might result from a greater attentlOnal bias, future 
research should address thiS further 
As an aSide, It IS Important to acknowledge the fact that models other than Berndge and 
Robinson's (\998) Incenlive Sahence hypothesIs have been proposed to explam cue 
reactlVlty. One particular alternalive theory has been proposed by Tlffany (1990) 
Although thiS model was primanly devised to account for drug use, a IS m fact 
apphcable to other behavIOurs mOlivated by environmental cues, such as food mtake 
Accordmg to Tlffany (1990), drug use IS controlled by habit More specifically, he 
suggests that drug use IS controlled by automalic actIOn plans which require httle 
conscIOus control. Thus, accordmg to Tlffany (1990), when a smoker IS cued by the 
Sight of a cigarette packet, for example, he/she will automatically reach for the packet, 
take out a cigarette, hght It, and begm to smoke It, Without even reahsmg that they have 
engaged m thiS behavIOur. 
Imtially, It appears very difficult to reconcile Tlffany's (1990) account of cue reactivay 
With the Incenlive Sahence hypotheSIS adhered to here. However, one posslb!lay is that 
these theones do not present competmg accounts of cue reactiVity. Rather, It may be 
that they account for different stages III the process by which environment cues come to 
molivate behaVIOur. Durmg the early stages of learnmg, mcenlive learnmg might 
pnmanly control reaclivlty to cues. However, after thiS response has been learned and 
repeatedly performed, the behaVIOur might become automatically Illlliated by tnggenng 
slimuli, thus a habit IS formed (Mogg, Field, & Bradley, 2005). Notably, DI Chlara 
(2000) has suggested that thiS process governs drug-cue reactlVlty. Accordmg to DI 
ChJara (2000) m the early stages of mcotine dependence, smokmg behaVIOur IS 
controlled by Illcenlive learnmg processes. ThiS IS because, as a result of dopamme 
release, smokmg-related cues acqUire posllive motivatIOnal properties. However, after 
extensive expenence of smokmg, mcenlive learning processes no longer play a pnmary 
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role In detenmnlng smoking behavIOur, as there IS a switch from incentive responding 
to a mode of habit-based responding The findings from a study by Mogg et al (2005) 
provide some support for this model In the ratIOnale for this study, the authors 
suggested that If the Incentive Salience hypothesIs only descnbes the initial stages of 
learning about the incentive properties of a drug cue, then predictIOns from this theory 
should only hold true In these imtlal stages. Consequently, Mogg et al (2005) 
hypothesised that only low levels of mcotlne dependence should be associated with an 
attentIOnal, and approach, bJas for smoking cues. Consistent with thiS, the authors 
found that compared to moderate levels of mcotlne dependence, low levels of mcotlne 
dependence were assocJated with a bJas towards approaching smoking-related cues, and 
an attentIOnal bias for these cues Consequently, these authors provided some support 
for the two-stage process of cue reactivity proposed by DI Chlara (2000) 
Since food-cue reaclivlty shares many parallels with drug-cue reactivity one possibility 
is that the same two-stage model might also account for the Imtlatlon, and maintenance, 
of food-cue reactlVlty. Imllally, IndlVlduals with a highly reacllve BAS might select 
larger portIOns of food after they have been cued with this food because they have 
attnbuted greater incentive salience to food cues and thereby have an attentIOnal bias 
for these cues. However, after repeatedly selecting these larger portIOn sizes In the 
presence of a food cue, this response might become an automatic behaviour elicited 
whenever thiS cue IS encountered. Thus, rather than heightened BAS reactivity being 
assocJated with food-cue reactivity because incentive salience consistently governs 
food-cue reactivity, It might In fact be that those with the BAS traJt Inltwlly assign 
greater incentive salience to food cues, and therefore, this trait IS associated with 
greater food-cue reactivity However, over time these individuals might In fact become 
habitually more cue reactive. 
If, as suggested, reactivity to food cues does become an automatic process, thiS might 
explain why individuals with a more reactive BAS, expenence greater changes In 
portIOn-size selectIOn of a food after food-cue exposure, but do not report greater 
changes In subjective appetite This IS because, subjectively wanting a reward IS likely 
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to be a non-automatIc cogmtIve process Indeed, Tlffany (1990) suggests that cravmgs 
and urges for cued objects reqUire non-automatic cogmtIve processes. Furthermore, 
Kavangh, Andrade, and May (2005) m their 'Elaborated IntrusIOn theory (El),' have 
suggested that for an mdivldual to experience a conscIOus desire for an object which 
has been cued, they must cogmtIvely elaborate on the thought of that object. In support 
of these theoretical proposals, several studies have confirmed the need for cogmtIve 
capacity m subjectIve appetIte by suggestmg that cravmg for an imagmed food is 
reduced If participants are reqUired to complete a concurrent task (Kemps, Tlggeman, 
& Hart, 2005, Kemps, Tlggeman, Woods, & Soekov, 2004; Steel, Kemps, Tlggeman, 
2006) On the basIs of this eVidence It IS pOSSible that subjectIve appetIte does m fact 
reqUire non-automatIc cognitive processmg. Thus, If food-cue reactIvity has become an 
automatic process m mdlvlduals With more reactIve BAS's It follows that these 
mdlvlduals are unlikely to expenence greater appetIte for the cued food 
To summarise, this section has suggested that dietary dlsmhlbltion, Impulsivity, and 
sensItivity to reward (BAS trait) might be Important determinants of food-cue 
reactivity. These findings are Important because they allow us to begm to understand 
the mechanisms which might govern reactIvity to food cues. However, m additIon to 
understandmg these underlymg mechamsms, it IS also Important to begm to understand 
the consequences of greater cue reactIVity for overeatmg. Thus, the followmg sectIOn 
discusses findmgs from this thesIs which suggest that food-cue reactivity might 
contnbute to greater everyday food consumptIOn and bemg overweight. 
8.4 Potential consequences of greater food-cue reactivity for everyday food 
consumption and being overweight 
One mm of thiS thesis was to conSider the extent to which greater food-cue reactivity IS 
associated With the consumptIOn of larger everyday portIOn sizes and being overweight. 
Given that exposure to a food cue can mcrease ad-lrb food mtake (e g , Cornell et ai, 
1989; Rogers & Hill, 1989), It follows that those mdlVlduals who are particularly 
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reactive to food cues mIght consume larger amounts of food wlthm theIr everyday 
hves. ThIS posslblhty was consIdered m Expenments 3 to 5 usmg a measure of 
everyday portIOn-SIze selection. The results from two of these experIments (Expenment 
3 and 5) suggested that mdlVlduals who showed elevated sensltlVlty to food cues m the 
laboratory consumed larger amounts of food wlthm theIr everyday hves. However, 
gIven the cross-sectIOnal nature of these experIments, It IS impossIble to ascertam the 
extent to whIch susceptlblhty to food cues IS dIrectly responsIble for the selectIOn of 
larger everyday portIOn sIzes. Yet, It IS possIble to conclude from these findmgs that 
greater food-cue reactiVIty mIght at least mamtam overeatmg m hIghly responsIve 
mdlvlduals 
Notwlthstandmg the Importance of these findings, It IS useful to note that there are 
several hmltatIOns assocIated wIth the measure of everyday portIOn sIze used m these 
experiments. In partIcular, thIS measure comprIsed of an average mdicatIOn of everyday 
portion sIzes across only rune (ExperIment 3), or 15 (ExperIments 4 and 5), foods 
Thus, thIS measure IS hkely to have provIded only a very rough estImate of particIpants' 
everyday portIOn sIzes ThIS IS partIcularly true given that It WIll also have been 
mfluenced ultImately by lilGng for these foods. Furthennore, It IS not even certam that 
recalled portion sIzes of the nine to 15 foods were accurate recalls of the amounts that 
mdlvlduals would typIcally consume ThIS 1S because there IS no eVIdence to suggest 
that portIOn-SIze estImatIons of everyday consumptIOn made usmg the Food Atlas 
provIde a vahd indIcation of everyday portIOn-SIze selectIOns. EVIdence merely 
suggests that mdividuals are able to use pIctures of food to indIcate portIon Slzes of the 
food Itself WIth modest accuracy (Lucas, Nltavong, VIllemmot, Kaaks, & 
ClaveIChape!on, 1995; Nelson, Atkmson, & Darbyshlfe, 1994, Venter, Macmtyre, & 
Vorster, 2000). However, in the absence of eVIdence to suggest that partIcipants are 
able to provide accurate assessments of theIr everyday portion SIze, thIS measure IS in 
some respects hmlted Its hmltations are further mcreased by the fact that there IS also 
reason to suspect that recall mIght be affected by the degree to whIch mdlvlduals are 
hungry when recalling these portIOn sIzes. For example, Beasley et at (2004) found 
that everyday portion sizes were rccalled as larger when mdlVlduals were hungry 
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relatIve to when they were sattated Furthennore, here It was suggested in Expenment 4 
that the mabllIty to highlIght an associatIon between everyday portIOn size and food-
cue reacttvlty might have been a result of the fact that m this expenment, unlIke m 
Expenments 3 and 5, participants were asked to recall their everyday portIOn sizes pnor 
to the buffet lunch while they were food depnved 
Given that the measure of everyday portion-size selectIOns used in the expenments 
presented here might not in fact provide a valId mdlcatlOn of everyday consumptton, It 
may be useful for future studies to deVise a more valId test of everyday food 
consumptton. Rather than assessmg assoclattons between reactIVity to food cues and 
everyday portIOn size specifically, It might be more desuable to assess aSSOCIattons 
with dally calone mtake ThiS Issue might be addressed by usmg valIdated measures 
such as the 24-hour dietary recall methods, or food record methods (see Buzzard, 1998 
for a detailed account of these methods) Twenty-four hour recall methods are based 
upon an m-depth mterview conducted by a tramed dietary mtervlewer. Tlus allows 
collectIOn of specific mformatlOn regardmg consumed foods, preparatIOn methods, 
recipe mgredlents, and brand names. ThiS mformation can then be analysed usmg 
computer software to provide a measure of dally Kcalone mtake. The food record 
measure also allows a measure of daIly Kcalorie mtake to be obtamed, but uses a 
slIghtly different method Specifically, this technique asks partiCipants to keep their 
own record of their food intake over a 24-hour penod. Usmg these methods, 
informatIOn regardmg an individual's mtake could be obtamed over several days, and 
then compared with the level of food-cue reactIVity observed m the laboratory. ThiS 
research would be particularly Important because eVidence of greater dally mtake in cue 
reactIve mdlviduals, after controlling for other relevant vanables, would confirm the 
assumption that heightened reactIVity to food cues presents a nsk factor for overeatmg. 
If, as assumed here, greater food-cue reactivity IS a nsk factor for overeatmg, one 
possibility is that suscepttbllIty to food cues IS also associated With being overweight. 
In Expenments 5 and 6, thiS possibilIty was explored The findings from Expenment 5 
suggested that overweight mdlvlduals experIenced a greater change m deSired portIOn 
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sIze of a cued food than non-overweIght mdlvlduals However, m ExperIment 6 there 
was lIttle eVIdence to suggest that measures of food-cue reactIvIty dIffered between 
overweIght, and non-overweIght, mdlvlduals. The reason for thIs mconslstency across 
the two studIes IS unclear However, It IS not unusual. In the 1970's, there were a serIes 
of studIes whIch confinned the assocIatIOn between senSItIvity to food cues and bemg 
overweight (e.g., Nlsbett, 1968a, Abramson & Stmson, 1977), and a separate groups of 
studIes whIch faIled to replIcate these results (e g, Rodm et al., 1976; Rodm et al., 
1977). 
The reason why only some groups of overweIght mdlvlduals are found to experIence 
greater sensItIvIty to food cues than non-overweIght mdlvlduals IS unclear However, 
perhaps relevant to thIS, the group of overweIght mdlvlduals who were not found to 
expenence any greater reactIVIty to food cues than non-overweIght mdlviduals m this 
theSIS (i e., those m Expenment 6) were not found to be more Impulsive, or to have a 
greater senSItIvIty to reward than the non-overweIght group, but they were found to be 
more restramed. These mIght be Important observatIOns gIven that Impulslvlty, and 
sensItIVIty to reward, appear to be Important detennmants of food-cue reactIvity 
(Expenment 6), and that dietary restramt could potentIally suppress reactIvIty to food 
cues. Indeed, m lIght of these observatIOns, one possIbIlIty is that greater Impulslvlty 
and a lugher sensitIVIty to reward can render some overweIght mdlvlduals more 
susceptIble to food cues than non-overweIght indlVlduals. Thus, thIS might explam why 
the overweIght group m Expenment 5 were found to be more cue reactIve than non-
overweIght mdlVlduals. However, unfortunately, m Expenment 5 levels of Impulsivlty 
and senSItIvIty to reward were not measured makmg It IS ImpossIble to ascertam the 
extent to whIch this IS m fact the case 
Fmdmg that greater food-cue reactIvIty IS not consIstently observed in overweIght 
mdividuals IS perhaps not surprismg. ThIS IS because, firstly, obeSIty IS a multIfaceted 
dIsease WIth a magmtude of potentIal causal factors mcludmg such thmgs as a genetic 
predIsposItion (for a revIew see Loos, & Bouchard, 2003), greater snack consumptIOn 
(e g , Francls & BIrch, 2003), and more frequent fast food consumptIon (e.g., Perelra, 
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Kartashov, Ebbelmg, Van Horn, Slattery, Jacobs et ai, 2005) etc .. Thus, It IS extremely 
unlikely that all mdlvlduals who are overweight became overweight because they are 
more sensItive to the effects of food-cue exposure on appetite The second reason for 
not consistently observmg greater food-cue reactivilY in overweight mdlVlduals IS 
because some mdlvlduals who became overweight because they were more reactive to 
food cues might now be usmg dietary restnctlOn to mhlblt thiS heightened reactivity. 
Thus, greater food-cue reactivity may no longer be observed m these mdlvlduals. 
Thus, although food-cue reactiVIty might cause weight gam, this does not necessanly 
mean that an associatIOn Will be found between bemg overweight and food-cue 
reacuvlty. ThiS IS because not all overweight mdlvlduals Will expenence a greater 
sensItivity to food cues. Some may have hecome overweight for reasons other than 
bemg more susceptible to food cues, and some might now be attemptmg to mhlbIt their 
reactivity by consciously restnctmg their dietary mtake Thus, given thiS, to 
successfully mvestlgate the role of food-cue reactiVity m weight gam, future studies 
might seek to adopt a longltudmal approach SpeCifically, reactive and non-reactive 
mdlvlduals could be Identified and their weight gam momtored over several months 
ThiS work would be particularly Important because It would further enhance our 
understandmg of obeSity, and mfonn the design of mterventions aimed to reduce, or 
prevent, overeatmg The work presented here proVides a first step towards domg thiS 
However, future work IS reqUired to further mvestigate this Issue. 
8.S Implications of this research for interventions designed to reduce obesity 
In light of the recent increases m obeSity, It is desirable to IdenUfy interventIOns which 
might reduce body weight m overweight mdlVlduals. Although the extent to which 
food-cue reactiVity promotes weight gam IS not entirely clear from the expenments 
presented m this thesis, It IS likely to present one causal factor. Thus, given this, it 
might be important to reduce heightened reactivity to food cues. In Chapter 6 It was 
suggested that one method to achieve thiS might be to prevent mdlvlduals from eatmg 
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m the presence of food cues (Response PreventIOn) This technique was orIgmally 
proposed by Jansen (1998). Jansen (1998) suggests that overeatmg m the presence of a 
food cue becomes associated with cues encountered Immediately prIor to thiS act. Thus, 
when these environmental cues are subsequently encountered they motIvate overeatmg 
Although the result from the experIments presented m thiS theSIS proVide a rather 
different theoretical accounts of the process by which food cues come to motIvate 
eatmg behavIOur (see SectIOn 8.3), a response preventIOn technique might still be 
Important for reducmg elevated food-cue reactIvity. ThiS is because It has been 
suggested that food-cue reactIVity eventually reflects a habit to overeat m the presence 
offood cues (see SectIon 8.3). Thus, thiS technique would serve to break thiS habit. 
Notwlthstandmg the fact that thiS response-preventIOn technique IS attractIve, the 
feaSibilIty of It might m fact be compromised. Essentially, thiS IS because individuals 
must eat to sustam lIfe Thus, even If establIshed cued responses can be extmgUlshed, 
new cued responses will be Immediately re-established as mdlvlduals contmue to eat in 
the presence of environmental slimuli This Will occur because these mdlviduals Will 
re-attrIbute greater mcentive salIence to these stimulI. The reason a Response 
PreventIOn technique IS able to extmgUlsh drug-cued responses after admmlstratlOn of 
the treatment IS because patIents no longer have any reason to use drugs. Yet, after 
admmlsterIng thiS treatment to reduce food-cue reactiVity, mdlvlduals would stIll be 
required to eat to sustam life. Thus, as a consequence of thiS, cued responses would be 
re-establIshed. In lIght of this mefficlency of the Response PreventIOn method to 
pennanently elIminate over-reactIvity to food cues, other techniques need to be 
establIshed. Given that attrIbution of mcentIve salIence to food cues and a lack of 
mhlbltory control are likely to be responsible for contmued reactIVity to food cues after 
the admmlstratlOn of a Response PreventIOn techmque, It IS perhaps these behaviours 
which reqUire treatment to pennanently mhlblt food-cue reactiVity. However, smce It 
would be extremely difficult to intervene m the attrIbution of incentIve salIence because 
this is guided by dopamme actIvatIOn, It might be more feaSible to attempt to tram 
mdlviduals to mhlblt their tendency to overeat in the presence of a food cue. ThiS might 
be achieved by teachmg mdlVlduals to conscIOusly control the amounts of food that 
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they eat after food-cue exposure. However, It IS Important to note that the feaslblhty of 
this mterventlOn IS not known and for this reason future studies might seek to consider 
thiS further. 
8.6 Limitations and methodological considerations 
The precedmg sectIOns have sought to dl scuss the findings from the expenments 
presented m thiS theSIS Notwlthstandmg these findmgs, It IS Important to note that there 
were several hmltatlons associated with the expenments presented here. Some of these 
hmltatlOns were addressed as the theSIS progressed. However, there are several 
hmltatlOns which remain unresolved ThiS sectIOn provides a chronologICal account of 
the methodological approaches adopted in the experiments presented here, their 
hmltatlOns, and where apphcable how these methods were Improved upon. ThiS begms 
by consldenng the methodologies employed in the initial experiments 
In the early expenments (I e , Expenments 1 and 2) the methodological design followed 
those typically used m prevIOus studies explonng food-cue reactivity Consequently, a 
between-subjects design was employed Participants were randomly assigned to a no-
cue, or a pizza-cue, condition. The effect of cue exposure on appetite ratmgs and ad-lzb 
mtake was then compared across the two conditions. The reason this approach has been 
used m expenments explonng food-cue reactiVity IS hkely to be because It reduces 
demand awareness. Indeed, if participants had participated m two Identical test sesSIOns 
winch only differed m the extent to which they were cued with pizza, they would 
almost certamly have deduced the aims of the study Consequently, It IS hkely that the 
participants would have felt mclmed to behave m the way they felt they were expected 
to by the researcher. For these reasons, thiS between-subjects approach appears 
advantageous. However, It IS not Without limitatIOns. For example, It is less powerful 
than a between-subjects design ThiS IS because the same participant cannot be 
compared across the two conditions. 
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In later expenments presented In this thesIs (Expenments 4-6), a wIthin-subJect 
methodology was employed. Thus, rather than some participants providing cued 
measures and others providing non-cued measures, eaeh participant provided both 
measures within a single test session The measure taken In the non-cued context was 
then treated as a basehne measure, or a pre-exposure measure, and the cued measure 
served as a post-exposure measure. This allowed the difference (change score) between 
these two measures to be calculated and thereby the effect of cue exposure could be 
assessed This approach was advantageous because It was more powerful than a 
between-subjects design. This IS because It allowed compansons between the effects of 
food-cue exposure on appelIte to be made wIthin each participant. However, this 
approach does Introduce a greater nsk of participants becoming aware of the 
experimental aim. An attempt was made to assess this awareness by issuing an 
awareness questIOnnaire In the final stages of the expenments. These questIOnnaIres 
provided eVidence to suggest that a proportIOn of the participants were aware of the 
experIments Interest In the effects of food-cue exposure on appelIte ratings and food 
Intake. However, Importantly, post-hoc analysIs suggested that this did not promote 
greater food-cue reaclIvlty and did not vary across the predICtor vanables (I.e , dietary 
restraint, dietary diSinhibitIOn, everyday portIOn Sizes, being overweight, ImpulSlVIty, 
and BAS traIt). Nevertheless, It IS ImpOSSible to enlIrely eliminate the posslblhty that 
demand awareness played some role In the responses that were observed. This IS 
because, firstly, It IS pOSSible that the queslIons deSigned to assess the study alms lacked 
sensitiVity to detect awareness In all indiViduals. Secondly, some participants may have 
been aware of the experiments aims but did not articulate this well In their responses to 
the queslIons. 
Typically, when ulIhslng a Within-subJects design such as that employed In the later 
expenments, condilIons should be randomlsed to avoid order effects This IS because 
falIgue factors might contnbute to perfonnance in later conditIOns, and novelty factors 
might be Imphcated In perfonnance In earlier condllIons However, It was ImpOSSible to 
randomlse the order In which participants completed the no-cue, and pizza-cue, 
condllIons in the expenments presented here. This IS because this would elicit a greater 
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awareness of the study alms m those mdlviduals who mltially completed the pizza-cue 
conditIOn Furthermore, to randomlse the order of the conditions, the study would have 
had to be run over two separate sessIOns This IS because the pizza-cue condition could 
not precede the no-cue conditIOn in a smgle test sessIOn. However, this approach IS 
problematic because It IS Impossible to ensure that participants are m Identical 
motivatIOnal states pnor to cue exposure m the two separate sessIOns. For example, It 
would be Impossible to ascertam whether an mdlvldual was satiated or hungry to the 
same extent pnor to cue exposure m each of the test sessIOns 
In food-cue reactivity studies, It IS essential to obtam measures of cue reactiVity m the 
absence of food-cue exposure. This IS because by domg this the exact effect of cue 
exposure on appetite can be established. However, as suggested earlier m this thesIs 
(see Section 3.9, Chapter 3), obtammg a measure of food mtake m a non-cued context 
is particularly difficult This IS because even very bnef exposure to a food cue IS likely 
to act as a cue. In the ongmal methodology employed m this thesIs (e g , Expenments I 
and 2), participants m the no-cue condition were presented with PIZZ& m the ad-lib 
mtake phase. However, It was suspected that the sight, smell, and taste, of the test food 
m thiS phase cued participants' appetite for thiS food, thereby creating another cued 
condition. In light of thiS, in subsequent expenments It was decided that a measure of 
deSired portion size usmg food models which reflected only the very baSIC elements of 
the food would be used to assess reaCtivIty in a non-cued context. To ensure the 
sUitability of this approach, appetite ratmgs were taken before and after participants had 
indicated their desired portion size usmg the food models These ratmgs suggested that 
the models had little effect on subjective appetite when participants were tested 
immediately after eating to satiety However, m Expenment 6, there was some 
evidence to suggest that these models were able to cue appetite for the foods they 
represented when participants had been deprived of food for four hours. ThiS findmg IS 
Important because It suggests that food models might not m fact provide a non-cued 
measure of food-cue reactivity when mdlvlduals are hungry. For this reason, the 
findmgs from Expenment 6 must be mterpreted in light of thiS. 
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The fact that food models mIght reflect cued measures m some CIrcumstances IS not the 
only lImItatIOn assocIated wIth the use of these models Another lImItation IS that these 
models provIde very lIttle mformatIOn about the food they represent. Thus, as a 
consequence of thIS, partICIpants are reqUired to draw upon other resources to mdIcate 
their deSIred portIOn SIze. ThIS IS problematic because these resources WIll dIffer from 
partICIpant to partIcIpant. The most unrepresentatIve food model used m the 
experIments presented here was pIzza ThIS IS because It was rectangular m shape rather 
than CIrcular. As a consequence of thIS, partICIpants almost certamly had to rely to some 
extent on theIr ImagmatIon of what this pIzza mIght be lIke to indIcate theIr deSIred 
portIOn SIze. Thus, thIS mtroduces a bIas mto thIS measure as dIfferent parlIcIpants wIll 
have been Imagmmg dIfferent pIzzas For thIS reason, It mIght be useful to replIcate the 
findmgs presented here usmg more descrIplIve food models. ThIS would ensure that all 
partICIpants are usmg the same informatIOn m order to mdIcate theIr deSIred portIOn 
SIzes. 
A further lImItatIOn of the pIzza model was that It dId not allow the partICIpants to see 
the actual three-dImensIOnal SIze of pIzza that they were selectmg. To recap, for the 
pIzza-SIze selectIOns partIcIpants were proVIded wIth a three-dImensIOnal model of 
pIzza whIch was IdenlIcal m size to the slIce of pIzza they were exposed to m the 
exposure phase. They then made theIr portIOn SIze selectIOns on a one-dImenSIOnal 
sheet of card As a consequence of thIS, they had to Imagme how the one-dImensIOnal 
slIce that they selected would look if It was a three-dImenSIOnal pIzza. Agam, tills 
mtroduces some aspect of error mto thIS measure. Therefore, m retrospect, a less biased 
measure of deSIred pIzza slIce mIght have been obtamed by proVIding a very large 
three-dImenSIOnal pIzza and askmg partICIpants to indIcate theIr deSIred portion SIze 
usmg thIS model. 
In lIght of the lImitations assOCIated wIth obtammg direct measures ofmtake after food-
cue exposure perhaps It might be useful for future studies to conSIder other methods by 
whIch to assess lIkely food mtake after food-cue exposure. One approach might be to 
rely solely on appelIte ratmgs to assess reactiVIty to food cues However, thIS IS not 
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advisable because these measures assess subjectIve appetIte and cannot be relIed upon 
as providIng a relIable measure of potential Intake. For example, Mattes (1990) 
reported discrepancies between hunger ratings and reported Intake In a 7-day study 
Furthermore, after a comprehensive review of the lIterature, Stubbs, Hughes, 
Johnstone, Rowley, Reld, ElIa et al (2000) concluded that although visual analogue 
scales correlate with energy Intake, they do not relIably predict energy Intake to the 
extent that they could be used as a proxy for thiS. Given thiS, an alternatIve optIOn 
might be to assess the lIkelIhood of participants Inztzatmg Intake after food-cue 
exposure In other words, identIfYIng those Individuals, who after food-cue exposure, 
actIvely decide to obtaIn the cued food. Besides providIng an alternatIve to the 
potentIally flawed behavIOural measures used In the expenments presented here, this 
approach would In fact provIde a more relIable assessment of those Individuals who are 
most lIkely to engage In food Intake after exposure to a food Intake. ThiS IS because, 
outside the context of the laboratory, individuals will be exposed to food cues, such as 
the sight of food, and then will either continue their normal actlVlty or will actIvely 
deCide to obtain that food. Thus, perhaps It IS not Important to assess the portion size 
that IndivIduals select after food-cue exposure, but rather the lIkelIhood that thiS 
exposure motIvates Individuals to obtaIn and consume the cued food. Indeed, In many 
circumstances, after beIng exposed to a food cue Individuals perhaps do not have a 
chOice over the portIOn size they select. ThiS might be because the food which has been 
cued happens to only be avaIlable In a pre-determIned size. For example, If individuals 
are cued by a poster advertisement depictIng a McDonalds Big Mac those Individuals 
who are highly sensItive to thiS cue and would therefore lIke to consume thiS food 
would have almost no chOice over the portIOn size of food which they eat. This IS 
because the portion sizes of these varietIes of food are pre-determined by the fast food 
establIshments. Thus, on the baSIS of thiS discussion, future studies might wish to 
deVise a measure to assess the lIkelIhood that a cued food Will be actIvely obtaIned. 
Tom & Rucker (1985) used one approach which was deSigned to do tlus After bnefly 
exposIng participants to a food cue, these authors asked them to Indicate whether they 
would lIke to consume crackers. However, the specific approach used In thiS study was 
flawed by the fact that the food offered for consumptIon was not that wluch had been 
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cued Future studies might therefore wish to adopt an approach similar to that used by 
Tom & Rucker, but should Improve upon this methodology by enqumng about future 
consumptIon of the cued food. 
Apart from these specific lImitatIOns associated wIth the design of the experIments 
presented here, there are several other more general lImitatIOns. FIrStly, each study 
tested a cohort offemale students aged between 18 and 30 The decisIOn to recrUit from 
this specific populatIOn was motIvated entIrely by the fact that In recent studies 
explorIng food-cue reactIVIty participants have been recrUited from this specific 
populatIOn. Thus, It was useful to adhere to recrUiting from thiS populatIOn to ensure 
that the findings obtained for the experIments were eaSily comparable to those of 
previous studies However, despite this, this strategy IS not Without lImitatIOns. Indeed, 
as a result of this deCISIOn, the sample constItuted a group of IndlVlduals who were of a 
particular gender, came from a narrowly defined age group, were of a particular 
educatIOnal level, and most lIkely were over-representatIve of a particular social class. 
Thus, the findings from the experIments presented here cannot be used to deSCrIbe the 
behaviour of the populatIOn as a whole. Rather, the conclusions formulated as a result 
of the findings can only be confidently used to deSCrIbe the behaVIOur of the subsectIOn 
of the populatIOn which the sample IS recruited from. 
Secondly, the same cued food was used In the most part throughout the SIX 
experiments. The deciSIOn to use pizza as the cued food was motIvated by the fact that 
It IS a popular fast food and that it IS foods such as these which are lIkely to be having a 
suffiCient Impact on the obesity epidemiC. In additIOn to thiS, this food has been used In 
prevIOus studies explOrIng food-cue reactIvity (e.g., Fedoroff et ai, 1997, 2003). 
Therefore, again, to ensure that the findings from the experIments presented here could 
be eaSily compared With prevIOus studies, it was desirable to use pizza as the cued food. 
However, It might be useful for future studies to replIcate the findings from the 
experIments presented here USing different foods. This would ensure that the findings 
reported here are not speCific to pizza 
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A third more general hmltalion of the work conducted here IS that some of the 
expenments presented within it might not compnse sample sizes suffiCient to use 
regressIOn analyses Illcorporatmg the number of predictor van abies and controlhng 
vanables that were used. For example, in both Expenment 3 and Experiment 4, 30 
participants were recrUited. The decIsIOn to use samples of thiS size was mOlivated by 
the sample sizes used m prevIOus cue reactlVlty studies. For example, m a study 
comprismg three condlliOns, Fedoroff et at (1997) used a sample size of approximately 
90 parliclpants Thus, m expenments such as Expenments 3 and 4, which compnsed 
essenlially only one condllion, It was deCided that a suffiCient sample would compnse 
30 participants. However, accordmg to Field (2005), with the three predictors used III 
these expenments and the two controllmg van abies, to achieve 80% power, using 
regressIOn analYSIS a sample size of approximately 50 participants would be reqUired. 
Thus, m retrospect, larger sample sizes should have been used m these experiments 
The fourth limitatIOn of this thesIs IS that an idenlical cue reaclivlty paradigm was 
employed m each study. As a consequence of thiS, III each of the SIX expenments 
participants were exposed to the food cues for three minutes. However, It Imght be 
useful to assess Illdlvidual differences in food-cue reactiVity when Illdlvlduals are 
exposed to a food cue for a much shorter p enod of lime. ThiS IS because, outside the 
context of the laboratory, participants might be exposed to a food cue for only a matter 
of seconds. Therefore, It might be useful to determine the effects of cue exposure in 
these cncumstances. 
The final limitatIOns of the research presented here relate to the ad-lrb lunch used III 
each expenment, and the failure to acknowledge human variatIOn III smell With 
regards to the ad-lrb lunch, one pOSSibility IS that this lunch served to cue partiCipants 
appetite and this m some way affected the later changes that were observed III then cue 
reaclivity. In an attempt to address thiS issue, the methodology applied III each 
expenment aimed to Isolate the effects of cue exposure on appelite by explonng 
partiCipants change III molivatlOn to eat from immediately before, to ImmedJately after, 
cue exposure However, despite thiS, It remains pOSSible that the ad-hb lunch cued 
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partIcIpants appetIte and thIs m some way Impacted on theIr later reactIvIty to the cued 
food (I e., pIzza or chIps). A further lImItatIOn assocIated wIth the ad-lzb lunch was that 
partIcIpants mtake m this phase of the expenment was not measured ThIs IS 
problematIc because Intake at thIS lunch may also have affected partIcIpants' reactIvIty 
m the later cue exposure phase. GIven thIS, in retrospect, intake m this phase should 
have been measured for each partIcIpant and entered as a covanate mto the analyses of 
cue reactIvity. In addItion to faIlmg to acknowledge the potentIal effect of the ad-hb 
lunch on food-cue reactivIty, this research also faIled to address the pOSSIbIlIty that 
mdlvldual vanatlOn m sense of smell mIght predICt food-cue reactIvIty when olfactory 
stImulI are used as a cue To address this lImItatIOn, future studIes mIght attempt to 
Implement a measure of sense of smell and also mclude thIS as a covanate m any 
analyses of cue reactIvIty. 
In summary, there are several lImItatIOns assocIated WIth the expenments presented m 
thIS theSIS These relate to the expenmental deSIgn, the measures that were employed, 
the matenals used, and also the sample selection. GIven these lImItatIons, It would be 
deSIrable for future studIes to replIcate the findmgs presented here using Improved 
methodologIcal designs whIch conSIder these lImItatIOns 
8.7 Directions for future research 
Followmg from the research presented m thIS thesis, there are two main areas whIch 
future studies might WIsh to pursue FIrstly, It IS Important to detennme the exact effect 
of food-cue exposure on dally Kcalorie mtake, and to explore the extent to whIch those 
mdlvlduals who are partIcularly cue reactIve are at a greater nsk of developing obeSIty 
This area of research IS partIcularly worthy of consIderatIOn gIven that It mIght further 
euhance our understandmg of obesity. To address thIS Issue, future studies mIght 
conSIder using 24-hr recall, and food record, methods to assess assocIatIons between 
food-cue reactlVlty and daIly mtake (see Section 84), and by usmg longltudmal 
methods to momtor any weight gam in cue reactive, and non-cue reactIve, mdlviduals. 
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The second senes of questIOns which reqUire further attentIOn followmg from the 
research presented m this thesIs are those related to the potenttal roles of senslttvity to 
reward and ImpulSlvlty in food-cue reactivity. The findmgs from the experiments 
presented here suggest that elevated food-cue reacttvlty might result from attnbutmg 
greater mcenttve salience to foods. Given thiS, a first task for future research might be 
to further substanttate the role of incenttve sahence m the ImttatlOn of food-cue 
reacttvlty by addressmg some of the hmItatlOns associated with the expenments 
conducted here. After thiS, It might also be deSirable to test the extent to which the 
attnbutton of greater mcenttve sahence transfonns food cues mto sttmuh capable of 
demanding attentton This particular questIOn warrants scrutmy because it has been 
suggested that the attnbution of mcentlve salience transfonns food cues mto attractive, 
and attentton grabbmg, sttmuh To address tills Issue, attentlOnal biases for food cues 
could be explored m the same way that attentlOnal biases are assessed for drug cues, 
I e., usmg techniques such as the adapted verSIOns of the Stroop task. The Stroop effect 
(Stroop, 1935) is demonstrated by askmg participants to name the colour m which 
colour words (e g., red) are pnnted. TypIcally, mdlvlduals attend to the word Itself and 
therefore find It very difficult to SImply name the colour the word IS pnnted m. In the 
hterature on dIetary control, there have been several studIes whIch have adapted thIS 
task to explore attenttonal biases for food words (e g, Braet & Combez, 2003; 
Latttmore, Thompson, & Halford, 2000) However, there have been no attempts to 
explore the associatIOns between food-cue reacttvlty and attentlOnal bIas for food cues. 
Thus, It IS Important to now use these tasks to address thIS issue 
Another avenue for future research mIght mvolve detennmmg the extent to whIch, over 
ttme, food-cue reacttvlty does mdeed become an automatIc process governed by 
automattc action plans and IS therefore exempt from cogmttve control. It IS Important to 
address thIS Issue because It has been suggested that, over ttme, cued responses might 
become habItual and controlled by automattc action plans (see sectIOn 8 3) To address 
thiS Issue, perfonnance on a cognitive task could be assessed m both a cued, and a non-
cued, context. If perfonnance IS not ImpaIred m the cued context, but reacttvIty to the 
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food cue IS observed, It can be concluded that food-cue reactivity reqUIres lIttle 
cognItIve resource and is therefore controlled by automatic actIOn plans The reason for 
this IS that if food-cue reactIvity reqUIres cognItIve processmg, performance on a task 
whIlst bemg cued with food would be expected to be ImpaIred because fewer cognItIve 
resources would be available for the task Similar approaches have been used 
prevIOusly to determme the extent to which attempts to restnct ones dietary mtake m 
the presence of a food cues consumes cognItIve resource (e g , Brunstrom et ai, 2004, 
Green et ai, 1999;, see section 3.5, Chapter 3). Such approaches are based on a smgle-
capacity model of cognItIve resource. This model suggests that there IS a lImit on 
cognItIve capacity (Kahneman, 1973). Thus, once all cognItIve resource has been 
allocated, performance on a second task IS Impaired (dual-task methodology). 
In addition to testmg the three hypotheses outlIned above It might also be desirable for 
future research to proVide further eVidence for the role of Impulslvlty m food-cue 
reactIVity. One way m which future studies might do thiS IS by expenmentally 
manipulatmg Impulsivlty. For example, one group of mdlviduals might be tramed to 
feel more ImpulSive, than a second untramed group. This might be an Important study 
because It would confirm the causal role of thiS characteristIc m thiS dietary 
phenomenon A Similar procedure has already been employed m a more general study 
assessmg the role of impulslvlty in overeatmg (e g , Guernen, Nederkoorn, & Jansen, 
2006). 
8.8 Final remarks and conclusions 
PrevIOus studies have suggested that bnef exposure to food-related stimnli, such as the 
Sight and smell of food, can stimulate food mtake (e g, Fedoroff et ai, 1997, 
Nederkoorn et ai, 2004). However, despite this basic research, very few studies have 
sought to IdentIfy those mdlvlduals who are particularly reactIve to food cues, or to 
explore the potentIal ImplIcatIOns of thiS phenomenon for everyday dietary intake, and 
for bemg overweight In lIght of thiS, the research presented m this thesis sought to 
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explore this Issue Specifically, It considered associatIOns between food-cue reactiVity 
and everyday dietary behavIOur (dietary restramt and dlsmhlbltlon), everyday portion-
size selectIOns, bemg overweight, and personahty charactenstlcs, such as Impulslvlty 
and sensItivity to reward. Importantly, by domg this, this thesIs has advanced current 
understandmg of food-cue reactivity m two mam ways. FlfStly, It has suggested that 
restnctmg ones dietary mtake does not render an mdlVldual more susceptJble to the 
effects of food-cue exposure Rather, it has Identified the Importance of charactenstJcs 
such as senSItivity to reward (I e., BAS traJt), Impulslvlty, and dietary dISInhibitIOn, for 
food-cue reactivity. SpeCifically, It has suggested that those mdlvlduals who possess 
these particular characteristics are hkely to be more sensItive to the effects of food-cue 
exposure. Acknowledgmg the role of these charactenstlcs IS Important because It 
Imphes that food-cue reactiVity can result from the attnbutlOn of greater mcentlve value 
to food cues, aJId from a general mablhty to mhlblt responses when a reward IS 
immment, or when a susceptlblhty towards external tnggers which promote food intake 
exists (i e , dietary diSinhibitIOn) The second way m which the research presented m 
thiS theSIS has advanced understandmg of food-cue reactivity IS by Identlfymg potential 
hnks between thiS dietary phenomenon aJId everyday food consumptIOn and bemg 
overweight. SpeCifically, this theSIS suggests that food-cue reactivity might present one 
factor which contnbutes to overeatmg, and weight gam. To move forward wlthm thiS 
research area, studies should contmue to mvestlgate the role of food-cue reactivity m 
overeating, and should seek to further Identify the mechamsms which promote greater 
reactivity to food cues m an attempt to design mterventlOns to alleViate the current 
obesity epidemic 
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APPENDIX A 
The followmg questtons mvolve ratmg scales On each scale please mark a vertlcallme 
to mdlcate your response to the questIOn and please ensure that you use the full range of 
the scale. 
NOT AT 
ALL HUNGRY 
NOT AT 
ALL FULL 
How HUNGRY do you feel RIGHT NOW? 
How FULL do you feel RIGHT NOW? 
EXTREMELY 
HUNGRY 
EXTREMELY 
FULL 
How STRONG IS your deslfe to eat PiZZa/ChipS/cookies RIGHT NOW? 
NOT AT 
ALL STRONG 
300 
EXTREMELY 
STRONG 
NOT AT 
ALL 
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How much do you CRAVE pIzza/chIps/cookIes nght now RIGHT NOW? 
VERY MUCH 
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APPENDIXB 
The restraint scale from The Dutch Eatmg BehavIOur QuestIOnnaire (DEBQ, van Stnen 
et at, 1986) 
When you have put on weight do you not 
never seldom sometlmes often 
eat less than you usually do? relevant 
Do you try to eat less at mealtimes 
seldom often never sometimes 
than you would like to eat? 
How often do you refuse food or 
dnnk offered to you because you are never seldom sometlmes often 
concerned about your weight? 
Do you watch exactly what you eat? never seldom sometImes often 
Do you dehberately eat foods that are 
seldom often never sometlmes 
shmmmg? 
When you have eaten too much, do 
not 
you eat less than usual the followmg never seldom sometlmes often 
relevant 
day? 
Do you dehberately eat less m order 
seldom often never sometlmes 
not to become heavier? 
How often do you try not to eat 
between meals because you are never seldom sometlmes often 
watchmg your weight? 
How often m the evemngs do you try 
not to eat because you are watchmg never seldom sometlmes often 
your weight? 
Do you take your weight mto account 
seldom often never sometlmes 
With what you eat? 
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often 
very 
often 
very 
often 
very 
often 
very 
often 
very 
often 
very 
often 
very 
often 
very 
often 
very 
often 
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APPENDIXC 
The disInhibitIOn scale from the Three Factor Eatmg QuestIOnnaIre (TFEQ; Stunkard & 
Messlck, 1985). 
I When I smell a slzzhng steak or see a JUICY piece of meat, I find It very difficult to keep from 
eatmg, even If I have Just fimshed a meal True False 
2 I usually eat too much at social occaSIOns, hke parties and plcmcs True False 
3 Somellmes thIngs Just taste so good that I keep on eatmg even when I am no longer hungry 
True False 
4. When I feel anxIOus I find myself eatmg True False 
5. Smce my weight goes up and down I have gone on reducmg diets more than once True 
False 
6 When I am With someone who IS overeatmg I usually overeat too True False 
7. Somellmes when I start eatmg, I Just can't seem to stop True False 
8. It IS not difficult for me to leave somethmg on my plate True False 
9. When I feel blue I often overeat True False 
10 My weight has hardly changed at all m the last ten years True False 
11. When I feel lonely, I console myself by eating True False 
12 Without even thmkmg about It, I take a long Ilme to eat True False 
13 While on a dIet, If! eat a food that IS not allowed I often then splurge and eat other hIgh 
calone foods True False 
14 Do you eat senSIbly m front of others and spurge alone? 
I. 
Never 
2 
Rarely 
3 
Often 
IS Do you go on eatmg bmges though you are not hungry? 
2 3. 
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Always 
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Never Rarely SometImes At least once a week 
16 To what extent does thIs statement descnbe your eatIng behavlOr? -
"I start dIetIng In the mormng, but because of any number of thIngs that happen dunng the day, 
by evemng 1 have gIven up and eat what 1 want, promISIng myself to start dIetIng agam 
tomorrow." 
2 
Not lIke me LIttle lIke me 
3 
Pretty good 
descnptlOn of me 
4 
Descnbes me 
perfectly 
NB For Items 1-7,9, 11, and 13 a score of I IS gIven for a 'true' response and zero for 
a 'false' response. 
For Items 8, 10, and 12 a score I IS given for a 'false' response, and 1 for a 'true' 
response. 
For items 14, 15, and 16 options I and 2 score zero pomts and options 3 and 4 score 1 
pomt. 
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APPENDIXD 
A pIcture of the card that partIcIpants used to mdlcate theIr desIred portIOn sIze of 
pizza An example of a portIOn sIze whIch a partIcIpant mIght select IS mdlcated. 
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APPENDIXE 
Pictures of the food models used in Experiments 4 to 6. 
Chips Choco late cake 
Peanuts Garlic bread 
Pizza Chocolate 
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APPENDIXF 
Health screening questIOnnaire 
I Age 
2 Height 
3 Weight 
4 Do you smoke? 
5 If so, how many cigarettes do you smoke a week? 
6 Approximately, how many umts of alcohol do you dnnk each week (a pmt of average 
strength beer IS 2 umts, a 125ml of Wine IS I umt, 25mI ofspmts IS lumt)? 
7 How often do you engage In physical activity each week and what type of aclIvllIes do you 
engage In? 
8 Are you currently taking any medicatIOn? 
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APPENDIXG 
The SenSItIVity to Reward scale (SR) from the SensltlVlty to Reward and SensltlVlty to 
Pumshnaent QuestlOnamre (SRSPQ; Torrubla, et ai, 2001) 
1 Does the good prospect of obtammg money mOllvate you strongly to do some thmgs? Y N 
2 Are you frequently encouraged to act by the POSSlblhty of bemg valued m your work, m your 
studIes, wllh new fnends or wllh famIly? Y N 
3 Do you often meet people that you find phYSIcally attracllve? Y N 
4 Do you hke to take some drugs because of the pleasure you get from them? Y N 
5 Do you often do thmgs to be praIsed? Y N 
6 Do you hke bemg the centre of attentIOn at a party or a socIal meetmg? Y N 
7 Do you spend a lot of your lime on obtammg a good Image? Y N 
8 Do you need people to show their affecllon for you all the lime? Y N 
9. When you are m a group, do you try to make your opmlOns the most mtelhgent or the 
funDI est? Y N 
10 Do you often take the opportumty to pICk up people you find attractIVe? Y N 
11 As a chJld did you do a lot of thmgs to get peoples approval? Y N 
12 Does the poss,b,hty of socIal advancement, move you to actIOn, even If It mvolves not 
playmg fair? Y N 
13 Do you generally give preference to those acllVllles that Imply an ,mmed,ate gam? Y N 
14 Do you often have trouble reslsllng the temptallon of domg forbIdden thmgs? Y N 
15. Do you hke to compete and do everythmg you can to wm? Y N 
16 Is II easy for you to assocIate tastes and smells to pleasant events? Y N 
17 Are there a large number of objects or sensatIOns that remmd you of pleasant events? Y N 
18. When you start to play With a slot machme IS It often dIfficult for you to stoP? 
YN 
19 Do you sometimes do thmgs for qUick gams? Y N 
20 Does your attenllon eaSIly stray from your work m the presence of an attractIve stranger? 
YN 
21 Are you mterested m money to the pomt ofbemg able to do nsky Jobs? Y N 
22 Do you hke to put compelltlve mgredlents m all your acllV1l1es? Y N 
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23 Would you lIke to be a socIally powerful person? Y N 
24 Do you lIke dlsplaymg your physIcal abIlItIes even though thIs may mvolve danger? Y N 
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The Impulslvlty QuestIOnnaire from Esyenck's Personahty QuestIOnnaire (EPQ, 
Eysenck & Eysenck, 1975) 
I Do you often buy thmgs on Impulse? 
2 Do you generally do and say thmgs wIthout stoppmg to thInk? 
Y N 
Y N 
3 Do you often get In aJam because you do thIngs wIthout thInkIng? Y N 
4 Are you an ImpulsIve person? 
5 Do you usually thInk carefully before dOIng anythIng? 
6 Do you often do thIngs on the spur of the moment? 
7 Do you mostly speak WIthout thInkIng thIngs out? 
Y N 
Y N 
Y N 
YN 
8 Do you often get Involved In thmgs you later WIsh you could get out of It Y N 
9 Do you often get 'carned away' by new and excItIng Ideas, that you never thInk If possIble 
snags? Y N 
10 Do you need to use a lot of self-control to keep out of trouble? Y N 
11 Would you agree that almost everythIng enjoyable IS Illegal or Immortal? Y N 
12 Are you often surpnsed at peoples reactIOns to what you do or say? Y N 
13 Do you thmk an evenIng out IS more successful If It IS unplanned or arranged at the last 
moment? YN 
14 Do you usually work qUIckly, WIthout bothenng to check? 
15 Do you often change your Interests? 
YN 
YN 
16 Before makIng your mmd up, do you consider all the advantages and dIsadvantages? 
YN 
17 Do you usually lIke to 'sleep on It' before makIng deCISIOns? Y N 
18 When people shout at you do you shout back? Y N 
19 Do you usually make up your mInd qUIckly? Y N 
NB. All Items except 5, 16, and 17 score I pomt for a 'yes' response and zero for a 'no' 
response. 
Items 5, 16, and 17 score 1 pmt for a 'yes' and zero for a 'no.' 
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